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ClUPf :t:~ 1 
Pront1e:r "111,;aTY Pol1oy 
e ore ~tum a. 
td.!.1tl\r"f !)Ost; lt waCJ a nooi !)Or!.nn~ fse1>or 1n the eeitl► 
Eent e? the ;esi. Pan~ ita DrO~?,a~ln ~or 1r1c~tl~nn coved 
expl~rers , fur iradere, army d$t ohxll~nta , eeitler~ . ~old 
@eekers ancl fre1~nters . Trs1lo fro t?Je ee.et ann ROUt.h con-
verged ~ 1 t;s 1ooa,1on, amt d-'1l"!nz tha la.tur y rs ol' 1 ts 
l it"e -:;ne Uni"n Pao1t:.c ttailroad Ak1rled ite northern bOun -
ry. l>urln~ th~ ~wenty-three yAre or iie ~X1Ht~nc~ 1t 
playttd n 1m:.10 .. tant pnrt ln v.h open1ns; to e-;;1 ,mt ot the 
tr n~-M1n.,our1 unct. the hr Wes-t. 
The fort .-a.a locn.~ed at tho aouttiel" 011t pcu.n~ (')f the 
Pl ";t;• R1 vur net,r tb~ bead or tte Gr n<t I l nd1 thr~e rrunctre(l 
aixt~(iu 1le fro • Inde,pem.t noe> iUnaour1> and one hunrtred 
nine~ mile& wes~ of tha 11-1asouri R1,,e?. It was a pla.oe all 
known to ~rsYd.eru lons berore ~ ilit~ry pool a eainbl1&he3 
'there. lt wa.o 1·eoogni&ed a 1 portant beoaues the early 
~raile came togc~ber t the r;01ni ber.e the 21.atte R1~er x-
t~nde4 farthesi &ouih betore e 1ng1ng north~et"',r~ on 1te 
y to the tuusouri R1Yer. Proba:DlJ ~ne r.1ret h1~e en io 
~ra.vel oTnr tb eastern $nJ ot wbat later becamfl th1t O:reoon 
Tra.11 and to "!' B ntNU" th~ place where i;be tort B la.ier 
e1 tuated, weru emplo,;ees ot 'the Ar,wr1can fur Co • ny eta.t1oncd 
at AlltOr1s.. Oregonj, nd oonconly knoffll ao the Aat or1ans . 
Und.ftr {-looor, S'lu.~1~ ihey &et vut over lRnd from Aet orla. on 
Juno a9. 18~2. tor St. Louis an~ !,)aeB~d along ~he Pl tte 
rout-a in "ih~ sprtnat ot 1813.. Ten yeara laler everal ;P!\?"tl ea 
o'l f·x,: t:ra. 4Jl'1l of 1~b1' .Rook! koun~a1n Fur Company. of si.Lou1a . 
tra.v~led lone the Pla.tt9. On April 10. 1830. !lilt.on u . 
Sublette le!t St. 1,ou1s w1th ien loaded. wagons and eo e 
,;wAl'\ty l!t~n to-r tb& 1nd Rivor , to anp!Je in +.b1' tur trade. 
l 
P.1a as the ti'rat 11heel ed mt!)ftd1t1on to pM& O?er the tra.11 .. 
I n the ye&l'S 
teu~1, ,ly by tr&1e~re nd se1':tl41lr11 mov1ng ,_.4t~tur • 
rhile the eX!)lore!'~ n fur t!" <tera ere im~rtant in 
openin the 3~ to :he W~t , 1t was the oettlcra who rmde 
the Orec:on r 'I.11 ~11)e er • 1; .n1& v:a.y ~ t beann.e n:.l 1 .; as 
la..r~tl? 1·or their Jpr-otect1on t~t J'ort Kearney iq,nd. o+;llfl!.' 
t!llli t ary poat-A Yerii, 8't&bl1&he:1. As early a o 1832 Conr:re&o 
bael ~1,r~n thought 1~o the proiect1_on of the frontier when 1t 
pe.anad :.n r..ct • r.3 1 u~horize the prcaid .. nt t, r iae e i~ 
com93n1 ~a of -moan t il!ltt r~ngern •" e oh to be oo nntled by 
cap·.a1n rui,1 throe :L1eutena.nts a.nd to cons1Bt of one hundred 
onl1Rted men. the 1 bols foroe to be in co nd. c,.f a. jor. 
Each enliated man 1!raJJ to provide h10 ell with a mus et and 
"'1. bo!'Ae , for -the u1s e of rh loh h e 1fa8 to reoetve cino c1.ollfl r 
per day. A t(')t-nl 1t>f 50, 000 wae n.p_pro:,r i ted tor th 
2 
&xeeut!on of th . a11)t . 
On ,Jul,- a., lt33 C, further protection wa.s provided 1n n 
i\Ct autbor1 ~int? tb,, pr s id.ent • to cauae to be £i-urv~rcd and 
opened, & rnilit~ry roa # trm, some poi nt upon the right b~nt 
ot tbe Uisaieclppi ?.11f 4 'i" • bt:tween the l!lOU'th o! the nt . Petern 
nd the mauth ot the De mr:ines Rive~ , u~on euoh rout o y 
n.pp'lar best ca.lc'•l ~te'1 to !feet t ?te t-ur.PO e o~ ~h1 a ·1.ot , to 
the Red Rivet t" . • The G.1!t f'ttrthe r ~e!f"!,ed tho.t • rn111t,h!" 
poets ahAll b~ constructed t su:,,h -z,1.aoes a.lone nt\1d =o d • a.a 
in the opi nion of the p:rea1,lent , 1!\aY be o at prop r f r ~1e 
prcteetion ol t\1. trontieT, nd !c,r t~e ~re er-mt! on of n~ces-
,?Y co1u.1un1ea\:1on. • An ar,pr.opr1e ~ion of tlOO ,O<'O ·~ de 
3 
for oa~ryinc out the, prov1ainns. 
ad .qun.t4' nrott?otion of f;h~ tront!or. Seore•n.i:y John C. pen-eer 
in h1 n roport ~, 1641 ooi , •AR th hit . oettl er:,nto l~vanoe. 
and a~ • tu lnd!u.:n ~ n je, !t ill be neceeenzy to ;1\1 h these 
ext erior poetA l•1?ther 1nt41 the In i n "-01!4"'\'!'ry. B t 1 ": 1e 
cv1lent tha~ gucb ~ l n~ ~, ~uat a i;rould not scco~ 11 h ~11th~ 
objects ht~h s1J.OP14 be had in v1eu in relation to the v s t 
portion of o. ,r terr! toey ~ ich ~xten<ls froM f;hc 1 ke to the 
Gu.l! or llexioo. lt 1e 1n 1. od1&te cont ot; wi th mmiProu wild 
nd rl1ke In·!!r..ns , ho e rP. c ip. bJ,. of b7"in in~ :tnto the 
field a. n .ll?:b r. or :irrlo!'e csti1 t a I\+ :"'rorn t:w1.Jnty to t:hirty 
4 
thous nd. • He cl?a.rn.o~ Y"!P.:e 1 thfl~e Tn a.¥3 = e formidable s 
an urge that a olu1n of poets b est bl1 h d fro the Council 
Blufte to the - th ot the Columbia too nd the north and 
south routea ot the Indians nd to •uaintaln a oo un1cat1on 
5 th th territories belongin to us on the Paoi:fio.• 
A ohange in ~he f eral land. l o 1n the early 
eighteen iortiea brought about a lsrg inorea e in the number 
of settlora moving waet r nd ma.de frontier protection 
more impor tant than eT r. During tbia period a variety of 
oaus&a prompt~d people to co west. So e left the place of 
their birih because of d1ft1oult1ee 1th n 1ehbore or 1th 
~he law, others beoaue of reatleesneos or a ap1r1t of ad-
ventU?e , and till otbera because they sought econozc1c or 
ooial nd~ nta.ge which e e attainable 1n a new country. 
Lond h nger h~s b~en n ohal'aoter1s t1o or the eric n people 
aince ooloniL:.l ya and many ot the emlgra.nte 60ught f rma o f 
their o • Tho vast publ1o la.nda bt\ve al ys a.ttra.oted this 
type or ettler and tro the y ot the 1 nd rr nt given 
by Congreaa aa compensation to 1ta oldi r e after the Revoln-
tionary ar , the publ1o lands have done much to hare the 
doetiny of the republic. L rge new areas of unoccupied lands 
ere add.ctd \o the publ1o rto in by r aeon of ~he ncquieition 
ot Lou1s1ana 1n 1803• by the ~rea.ty ot 1846 ffitb Great Brit 1n. 
giving undisput d cln.im to t he Oregon Country as far nortb as 
the forty-ninth parallel , nnd by the ~reaty with Mexico in 
1848* wuioh added the extensive re ion of the south eat. 
Farly oettlements had poured into the stern part of 
- 5-
the Lou1s ! nn. terr-itory an 'trJ l n.o sttttlern were puohing 
beyond the U1t1aour1 ;u v l' . 
1t d.1f.i'i.ool.~ to aecnx an ei~bty 01· n. q.1ar\e!' eeotlon by ,.. 
ThiG aititud on th~ p&~t of the 




.e re a repuolio, nd we i h to oontinue so. ~hen pea the 
public lhnds cue ... 1>ly a n ec.0111 into the btrnda gf .. he neople; 
eell tor area ona.b1 price -r.o 
1;0 tho e 
boas .ho nro £l:blc to . ., v· .. > 
.ho a:-e nnt. • 'i'hus m 
ta'ted thot 
St tee &nd c used lnr e numbers of its oitiz n to leave the 
older settled 
to e~tabl!-3h ho 
rta n~ go forth int~ the un~ettl ~ r e iona 
f o the a.lvas and the1~ f&.r:ii1ie. 
not un 11 1841 tha• he ~stern enAtora 
of a 1 w 'l\hich r lly ~o tha P-ublic ands va.11.abli! to the 
e s.ll o n~~. The P.t•ee ti.on ~ot ot lf',4 , ponsored ,,y £enator 
Benton, a~n~ 1ne~ •tltv~r l f)!.'0', 1 ... 1one ot in. orta.nce to '~h iD 
typP. c,f ln.n se .... kcr. It t';J b. i ny oit1~ n or Pt r on ho bad 
\~.,ln!'..,d i!l i 1ntent1.on ( r buCOt~inJ one~ i.io ti f .. t. tltt; . n one 
1m.n te!tt ixty &!)res or l 9 c 2 ~he p ubl1c omsin,. pi:oviu ti 
th ... t he 1d not hol<ll title anywhere t o tr.ree hon ec t · ·nty 
acr,1s o:t lan< • tt tu, built ~ o. oiling t ercwn, th ~s in .... 1ea.-t1ng 
~ lntcr date ~t tho minifillm eovt rnmant prio~ n, ~th cc p~-
8 
tition ot oth rs ~.et,k1nr; t. puxohaa e 1t. Thia $ the f1rnt 
etep in B~r.t.r,m' ·. lnn • to ~ - B tte p-.ib:.l.1!l l m1o chca,ply and 
.caily 1 :.to tl"t:1 bP .. n 'ls uf tltc puop e . " 
1'h , a.oi:' ot 48-ti.l. t71-Ye a.,~d'~ 1 p ~u.. ~o t l.e i;;ovooent of 
d , 11~u, ee!),.clally to Oregon , k!ng co uni-
t 111 ln !orce d,nd. 1t,te JJui t d eta.t ea e anxious to do.all in 
in reference to t.~ . c, ct bl1ah· t n't t 
wi ~h cur tcrrito ,1c1 en ~he P~cific , ~a to fiurvcys o ~ssen-
t1 ·1;0 a kuo lHdgo <,;f the int-e1.--m1. i~.tc countl.'}'~ nre ent1t.le · .. 
9 
to ths ~opt favorable con6i~cra 1on. u 
To years later Secr~tary of r rJ1ll1am . i l kins uTged 
tha.t. & Nebrnska terri toz~,r be ore,a.ted e~ten 1j n.r; f'rom the tLouth 
of t7i~ t:a.noa.s 81 var riorth up 'the mo· th o'l the !Mio our.l to the 
mouth ot th· Runu1n3 t'nt .r R1ver , theno& lleat to Lh11 Viincl 
R1v r oba 1n to the n:out;h of tl e A'!.'kn.neos R v .r an.~ !1. t:het 
po1nt; es t long ir.o Ju:kancas River i,s.ok to ·the • lsoe of 
berr!nnint; <>n th 1f--r;.csiJ.S'. Rs F,>lni,,e1 to the f, ct-. J."" i ty of ~ne 
so 11 in tlu.s re~1on :but ore ee1;:eol ll~' to t hr; fact tiin t 
"tho limits ot th1a -tcrr1~or,l inolude an exoollent a.n :rtore 
dir<~ct ,:out~ to Ore~~n. • H~ f-.2rther ~tated tl·..al. nc.t ter.r1tor-
1a.l or .. an1.ui.ticu ot tbe er,untey . tmd a mili tnry foroe pleoed 
there ~ul~ no lon~er l v~ our title tu the Ore~on t~!ritc:ry 
a oorrr.n er u.ntenO.ble clt1Q. Its ~ceession n~d occu~ noy 
woulti thenceforth not c! pend. upcn ,be c:.:.VRl r:A:pe::-1orH,y on 
he P~cit1c Occun. Troupe und L>Ul)pl1• irom • .. he p1·ojeoted 
aicm i th nny to:roe tJom1ng t:ro ~ •e oc .... " =ro eu.:rry Olit the 
projects he i:;.dvoontod , t'he cec.retar~ r<won:1:1 n1.rtd :,an C.P?1ro-
!.lr.1ation 0£ : !)0 ,000 tor erecting the ci.11 tr,:.ry • H. te t'rol!l 
l.! 
tho Uie&ouri JUvo:r. to the Retc y Mou!lthinB. 0 
Br ~ 54i: A v, l .r, ~ly n.r. a r~ault of t;he oxe libi?XL\l l nd 
la.we ~! 1841# eu!fioiant ;ru.vol sin~ er th .. vr.o on 
Tr.8.1'! to er ..us6 Presdd,m . .Polk to av ., !n hie rueee·Ee to C n-
f!Tees De~emb'er a. 1845 , •For th4' !'1l,°Otec-t;lon c! er 1(;?.'anta 
-
bilai. on ihe1r y to Ore3on gain t th. tte.oks ot Indi n 
tribes ocoupying the ooun~ry thr h lb1ob tboy sa . I re-
oo end t t GU1t ble numb r of tooka.d e n blootbou 
fo:rta be er ot d long the u 1 route be\ n our front1er 
settle ente on the Y1 our1 and 'the Rocky ountE 1n ; an 
that an ade ·te tore ot untod r1fl n be r 1 ed f;o 
-guar4 n prot ot th on tb 1r journey. The lm d1 te 
do~tion ot tb~ee reco en t1one Ul not v1ol te the pro-
vl ione ot the existing tr ~Y wiib Great Brii 1n. It 111 
rican citizen thno Britiob la 
h Te long slna dona for Br1t1eb aubjaote in the et rr1-
tory . An ovarl n4 11 rout to Or on is believed to be 
entirely pr ct1o bl , nd the lm. r~noe ot oatnblisbin 
uoh a 11. n t 1 st once .. 'Onih, 1a 
11 
f Tor bl oons1 P.ratlon of Con._,."'Tea . • 
itt d to th 
T r on r th retoro p, rent tor U1e eat bl1 h-
ent of o ln ot 111t ry po to on the route to Oregon. 
Fir t , euob posts t90Uld inaur com:un1oot1on 1th thB north-
e t nd. thus etrena-thcn our olAim to Or gon c.nd e con , tho 
1 r a number ot 1grante mo•1ng wet rd w re 1n d1re need 
of protection from Ind1 n tt ck, 
euoh posts ould 1neur• tbe1r eatety. 
the rr1 on1n~ ot 
1le 1t ie tru tbnt 
tbe Tr ty of 1846 1th Or t Britain • the Unit d State 
und1sput d cl 1 to Or ~on , d tb ret,, null1t1,d the rgu-
nt tor the tren~th nin of our clnim to the r ~1on, 
nffe!'t bel s full own rehlp ot Ore n de more necessary 
tban e•er the proteotion ot the Pnoitio routes. Alo the 
need in the preoedtn~ y 
deo1rab111ty ot more de 
r had foo,1 ed att ntion upon the 
te m111tary proteot1on nd h d 
a tened Con reee to t he ur noy tor the ppropr1a,1ons 
mak1n auob prot ot1on po ible . Th Olli nt•o n ed tor 
proteot1on beo ore mportant w1tb ea.oh pe.se10.31• r . By 
1848 thie 1g t1on bad as ed sucb proportion to ke 
Fort l:earnc,y nd tho ot;her posts alons the rout<t baolut ly 
nacea ry . Proteoi1on eaaent1al. . 1tbout it aettl en\ 
watlld not ha.Ye been posGlbl • i.nd without ettlement the 
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{ c p1;er 11) 
{, ort K arney on the ale ouri j 
U1iary posts 1n t 1 now 
th 8tnt of I br re tb n,; e •Fort I~ may. • Th 
r1ret o t bl1 hod 1n 1 6 on the Ml our1 R1ver , t the 
outh of? bl Cr ek, the pre ent a1ie ot cbrn Jra City , 1n 
Otoe eo,mty. The ,eoond, the uoce or• a est til1sh d 1n 
l 8 , on the outh b nk or tb Pl tto Rlver, in (P,n.rney 
County , teht 11 a outh nd -u=.t of the pren~t c1ey of 
m arney, fi br JW. . The s 1oond For~ JC,.~ rney a one tru.n<1r a 
n1n ty 11 e ~s~ of he tlrat nnd three bunrtred 11-s fro 
Fort L~ ven ortn, JC i:ru,a. • 
To provide th necessary vroteot1on tor ttlers ln 
over tb Oregon Trail nd to 1n• 1n oo n1o t1on 1~h 
Ore30n, Oongraes h8.<l ooneiderett 0 nt1 l th ea 11Rh ent 
or 1l1t ry po9t l ong th tr 11. The ct of July a , 1836, 
prov1d d t ; th lo t1on of the 
l 
111 t ry pooto cont plated 
ehoul<1 be d by the pre 1 ent . Pre 1ctent V n Buren el u t -
ea tho ctu:Jl oel ct1on ot th~ 1te to e 1a ton obonen 
frOI!l the ottioor t t1on a t Fort L ven rth, then ~r t 2 
fort to th r.ront1er. Tbls o 1 s1on cons1nte~ or c 9tn1n 
i tru.n Boone nd Colonel s ieph n att fe!rny , both ot ne 
F1ret He 1cent of Dragoons . l t et t Fort Le: venworth on 
Apr:tl 2 • lf'l3B. and ngreed •upon an c. 1neno .... n r tb. outb 
ot ble nre k• on the N1aaour1 H1v r . , the pre ent 1te 
aet tor~b 1n i heir r port to Aso1 t nt Qwrt_.....u~Mter u nr l 
• T. Croaa, ere t • r1rs, t vor ~le physto 1 cond1t1ons , 1n 
~ t ,here e n open l ff 1 pl oe uft101en, tor Du11<l1ng 
ana <I.rill , on~ lnrgc nut1ty or t1re100~ ne r • There 
a also an nbuncianoe or t1n bu1lrt1n3 t rt 1 , go04 r,lnce 
tor ferry oros ihe M1 ouri R1Ter, plenty or good corn 
n<1 l'P.y lnntt, nd -no lo land.a ne r 1 t and thfl pl oe r.ruo-t be 
healtby; • Seoon<1, the pot ouetit to be below ihe Platte River , 
and near enou5h both ~o tront1er eetil ent nn<1 to the Pawn es 
3 • the o t rl1ke ncl po rru.l m t1on 1n irr ~ eeo 1on. • ror 
thee re on tho 1t on the wcet b nk ot the K• sour1 R1•er , 
t th& outb ot T ble Cr 1r • 
O 1n to he eoreo. e rmy ppropr1 t1on , e po t 
not >I t.ly bu11t . On D~o ber 6 , 1840, ho ever , Seoret ry 
of r Jo 1 R. Po1n ett r oo n e4 1n hie r~port for th 7 r 
tl\!: .. t two •tortfl ho,lli -.e con truet~1 ••• , ~ne] t th h t1 or 
n!Yi t1on ot th n R1V r , ~ the oth rJ nor~riwest or 
Fort L ven orth. e.~ T ble ere k on the 1 OU%1 , belo the 
outb of' th Pl ~te R1Ter. To conn ot 'lh1 1~ t po ~ 1th 
Vo t Snell1ng tori ou'!tl~ to b con truce a t or ne r the 
5 
forks of the Dee Moines.• il uiougb uie r, on do s not Reem 
e: r , noth1n0" ! urth r no to rd ,he ca blin nt of 
the pont until Karoh 6 , 184 , h n jor u n r l inti ld 
~oott 1n Sp cl l Or r No . l? pec1t 1 d th~ , •1 ne 111~ ry 
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poat w1ll bo e- bl1ebe4 on tbe M188t)Ur1 Rive:~ n3'l.1' the moulh 
ot T ble Creek# A-II ooon • ~he aea.eon tor operntlona will permit . 
Th~ s1t~ ~u1 be Aele~~•4 ~ OOlonel I rny of ~be r1rat 
Dr:l,goone. • On ~be e me &'.\y thr1 A jut nt General directed. C'.olona 
rtara nd barr.,i.oks ould be 
neoeaoary . whether the nieon should oons1st or d~ goons or 
in1an'try nd bow -.ny oo 1)3,DitJa of ch. {E_1roo,1on was furu1er 
1 ven that •\he r -tea~ eco:io -:, 111 be obser• ct• ln th I bu1lc11n 
7 of the toi-t and thnt troops were to be us"rl ror l abor . Up.on 
reee1p, 6t tble order Colonel X rD! repllea t t 1nce-tba poot 
would be~ r the Oto, mee, Potio to 1 nd ~1oux Ind1nnn # •ana 
aa 1 t 1rtll. oat protnt>ly be ihe et rt1n,,. point fro the U1eeour1 
po nent one . • 
He a •or the op1n1on tbnt it 6hould be rr1s oned by t le t 
two coepantea of dragoons n.d two of inf ntry~ 
Two yo lnter Colonel I my 1 med tiwt th re .re 
sq~ ttera torn r Table Creek •deal.tog 1n liquor 1th ~h& 
In~1 .n , nd that ll th tirnbe ed land ne r tha, :po1nt ie ol 1 ed 
b-J quntters and hiek 7 d ler1J . A re ervo 1 neoes ary on 
ccount of 'the t1t!lber requ1re:1 tor b\11la.ln..,. i,urposea an(I. to t") 
ool)trol a terr_,..• On April 9 , 1846# lea than four k8 fter 
Colonel Xearny had d1 ~ tchtl\"t bi r cott en i 1on to tb Ad.ju,; nt 
Gener 1, Pr ldent Polk• et aside f ro the public do in# at a 
point a.bout wh~J."$ tbe pre en, tiebraskn. City now te.nds # ln.nd for 
10 a m111ta~y reoerY t1on ~1 tor tort . • In 18'-e tldta ,. c;1on 011 
-14-
the rt ot the pr.eaident neooRvnry to conirol und simbb 
aqu tter nd \o kt!!e;p 11c1uor out of tbe l nC'11 n oountry. J!i1ne 
years later Sooret i,r or r J ttercon •1o r oe1ved trenuou 
protest fro an ont:lrely 1fterent type cf qu&tt r urgln that 
the res r• tion be o.1. n oned nnd that th~ l nd ba openod tor 
~t'tl , ent . 
l roo ere oent to ,•able Creek mir \a\nt to General oott • e or-1er or Marob 6. [ On1 liay 1 a • .r1ret Lieuiena.~t Andre I. s th 
I n the epr1ng aif l ·46 s s oon nth ther pem1tte:t,. 
lert Fort LeaYmttort!'ll •wtttl thS.rty a oono ot C: p in Be::: j amin 
u. tor ~ -- co l)mly . • n<l t n~ ct<111;1on l horRes 1'or u 1n the 
rk of aonatruct1on. Colonel I rny aid tha t •he expected to 
ge to 'l'Bble Creek two or ihrce tl t dur1n~ th s~ r• to inep ot 11 
the rJt. f.tir&e da.~ro l ter,. 1n co pa.r.y 1th Brie ,d1r.r uener l 
o or«e • · Brooke,. he ,,et CJt.tt on bo r th.. 1; bo t • rentti• 
with Co ix ny C, Flrat Re 1 tm't ot Dr one-,. nnd Coo .. ny A,. Fir t 
Un1te Stnteo Int ntry,. •to t ~11nh new ilit ry pot on 
th r1c}lt b.."' k o·r he IUe our1 Rlver o; nd t the rioutb of f ble l cfJ . 
Creek. • _J 
Y ~ · jor Ol l fton Wllisrton s 1n aot1ve oo d or th 
troo~ and a tor ln 1th the in ch rce of th ork t 
Tablo Cr ek. On the day ot bnr t1on he ote to th djut nt 
Oener kin tor ·upply ot blanke upon which to ke h1 
returno nd oloo no~in1!} the n e of th ftf') post . H e gge tcd 
thnt 1 t be o "1.led ort obr kn or el Fort oo~b ln honor of 
-15-
13 
ihe late General :iaoor..b. The d.etaohmonts f\rr1Te<t st 'la.ble 
creek on M.:y aa and abortly ft~r rd& Colonel learny rece1Te<1 
or4tt9 rrom Hea~ un.nera , Weatern D1Yis1on, to abandon the 
work at Table Creek nd proceed t onoe to Fort Leavenworth 
trom wh1ch pl~c~ he was to et out tor sa.nt re on n 
expedition 1n conneot1on 1th the ~ 1th MeA1oo h1oh had 
recently been deol rod. Hal tt llajor lfha~ton 1n comm ntt 
at Table creek nd ~roceed d to rort Le ven~rth, taking with 
bi:m forty- 1Ye men. 
[!he 1tbdr mu ot this oont1n~ont left 
1th but '\h1rt.y- n1ne en nnd enen echan1oe to erect tb(l c\e-
f'encea , ~ rtors e-t.o, tor "the tort conter$l tea. a t thl potnt 
14 nd to furn1"h the neoea ry o p gu ra. • O~T1ously tb1 
force wa.o 1nsutf1c1ent tor the ort. Br1 . ..,ad1er General Brooke, 
thP.n comJ:l&tlrttns tho eetern De rt en, nth beadqu rter n~ 
St. Louis , reoo ende4 to the Adjutant General • tba.t Prinoe •. 
com ny ~ ~be new pont t 11 bao on rori L ven or~n, br1ng1ng 
1th t ne:n ell the ~ r1 l for tbe new ort,, a.wai1i1nfr ?!:ore 
lb propitlou periort for 1tn cons iruc~lon.• On June l uencr l 
Brooke oraer.d Lleuten~nt s 8?:11ih and Pr1noe back to Fort lU 
Le Yenworth. I ~ 1 eY1tt n~ th, o•neral Brooke correctly 
nt1e1 tea. t lle deo1a1on ~t Actjuian-c u ne l Jones ~or be ct 
lre a.y oraar'ld the troops ok to Fort Le Yenwrtb, 1n aoi 
tnree wee~a baro e the Ad.3Utant oener~l •e ord r 111fflA aeeue4. 
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L1outen nt Pr1notJ n b1a oo -nn e.rrived t J'ort L~ven nh 
on J uly 13 , thu lfl! v1ng tho po 1 t1on a t T, ble Creet unoocu3>1ee1 
~l thou~!! woo)c on the ~onstruotton ot ~r,erA ru d ?>een be"".'U~ 
In ibe oorreepon enoe nnd r~por~s . little rnenitGn n rs ot 
uoually dea1cna,te 
17 tbe •new post ii Table Creek• or ln o e a1ro11c r nner . 
lla3or lb rton y of b1 dep rturc tor 
Tabl e Crs K 1 eked the ~r Department ~bout a e tor the n611 
f ort nd tss even suggest d to poes1b111t1ee . Hie ugge t1ons , 
ho v~r , e not ·~oh v~ be n tol l o Gd for by May 30 the ne 
poot as b~1ng r f~rr~O to 1n the oft1o1 l oorxeepondenoe ae 
•camp K rny• in honor of Colonel St ph n tte Ke rny , ?o 18 
J, t<?r correnpondenoe ua .d -the n e 
r no furiber at,;~ pt 
until 184? to provide more 6dequ to prot ot1on for th, frontier. 
Congres 4 , on Kay 19, 186, pproved nn ot wh1o~ prov1 e4 
•t orr 1e1ng r.g1ment of nount d r1tl n, a.n for o t bl1 -
1ng 1lit ry etat1ona on the route to Or gon. • ilit ry un1te 
at that time era AW ller than "t pr oent e 1no-, t;he rei,,1 ent. 
entloned 1n th ot s to oon 1 tort n oo r,nn1en of four 
ofr1c re nn~ eev nty-n1x en e oh. It , as 1n preoent 
or n1&a.t1oll~ to be oo ~ nd rt by a colon 1 . The awn or 
?5 , 000 appropr1 t d for mounting nd e~u1pping the re~1 ent , 
p naes of oh 11:lt ry st tion• no. 
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a,coo •tor caking co pen.sa 1on :to the Ind n hioh y own or 
po sees ibe gr:>und on which tb,: 
19 
id ntation -Y be er oted 
nnrt for~ ch otnt1on. • 
Since l l of the toroes of the reeu,l r rmy ere re-
qulrea in the Moxlcan , 1t • neoes r, tor the Feder 1 
go,,erntcerrt to o 11 upon tbo Rner l t. te for M1t1onn.l 
troop . These troops er~ teTcd into Feder 1 s~rY1oe tor 
the dur t1on ot the nr. On June l , 1847, s oret ry or r 
1111 L . rcy , 1n a letter to Adjutan\ G~neru.l Jones 
• 1th view ~o ea.rry1ng into etreot "th prov1e1ona of the 
e1&th ot1on or the Act ot ny i e , 1846, n re 1A1t1on has 
been ·i e pon tbe St te of ieao r1 tor one battr.l1ttn fai•tt 
co pan1~ of ounter1 Volunt er , to btt e~plO!"l'JCl 1n eat.· r,.l1 h-
1n ~ho 111i ry et tlonG , contftrnpl a t~d by s~id no , on the 11ne 
of oommunia~tion 1th Oregon. ~ n o t1onP. tor the pr sent 
111 be 11 it d to t o , th~ fir t nerr the Gr~~ l 1 nd wber 
ho road to Co.11forn1& encounters the Pl.atie R1•er, and the 20 oon~ torn~ r Fort role. • Jt "111 be obaP.n d thnt 
the it on \.iP. :t- sou.rt i"Yer et T ble Cr-;~J< , n not 1nolude , was but thnt a 's,o ~~to ~o stnbl1 hed on ~he Plat~e Riv r 1n t d. 
~H-)n 1838, •hen Colon l g rny and ca-p r in Boon 
oel C tl tb 1te on the 1e our1 t Tabl Cree , very little 
moving est rd. !be land l ,9 er un~a~or~~1 
to th per son de 1r1ng mo.ll holct1ng of' tl~e publlo rto n.ln , 
nrt the ~conom1c l1fe of tbe no.et h not yet d t1¥J to feel 
-18-
rly 1 tho r v 1 
efft r t tb t ti e <1 fur r ct1t . • ucl".1 
e &3Jl'Uel L1 • "' 11tmt on tnr I r & 1n e:11-tl on u the 
r 01 rlan . 1 
uld et~l r 
d follo t rout 4 ld not tore t t he 
, 1 ai1on 8 to b ox r r tn rt t r borne. ven 
ton th r r bl !'~ • reo r , t h 
outh of T bl t tU RlY r could , 1; 8 son , 
b a 1ly OTO iol'l uld 0 t>ly tnvl.t ov rl r ~1on 
to co e r • Inf t any of h con 1 rntlo ntofl 
1 ter use~ uno11 Blutr • on thtt 111 ou:r1 :r1rt1 il 
a th 1ern ter. 1nu5 ~ the Un1on 
1:tlo 11ro , Colo l K rmr to sel ct th" 1 
Colo el K n~ Blon in 1 op1n1on r Blit11 
tor th'! po t . I n tll f 11 ot 1 ? Jor CJ.1fton 
rt~n otc o djut nt oen rsl Jon , •rcra int t t 
ort 1 noi on !the ro 't b Or n 
Rl er 1 er n t1 by t , e 
1n , t1 fro ao e x rt no 
o r • I t1er1 t t be i r 







r of r , v111 1nr1u.nc op1n1on 
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1n the new nnt1 pro pero~ port1on of the country. Auoh e rerry 
~r1v11c a , oontr ou tor Aupplieo ot ll nortB, nto . , mid 
therefore o utlon Abould be xero1n <11n OP'tiQ6 m ure& on 
#1 the eu ~oat1on ot pr ona not ell no to the Oov .rnrnent. • 
L ~er lg t1on ply junt1r1e the cban~e 1n location from 
the 1aoour1 R1Yer to the Plr ~te River, bui for ever 1 ye rs 
prior to ~he c1>.ange tbs oat u1table loo tlon A l arbely 
m tier of op1n1on. 
SomB d1ff1CUlty oxpe.rtenced 1n the r !ein or the 
bat~ l~on of mounted voluntoera re~uested !ro the 8tnte of 
1aeour1. The r qu1e1tlon 6.e 
the G or ,ma well admnced be!or~ theao troops w~re va1lnDle. 
A l a.te ae August the · troopb ere not yet ready b~a. u e of 
delay in the election of a Lieutenan~ COl~n~l . 
OD t cle s overoo e by th el c i1on or Lurt 1C t . P<,wel l to 
th. co nrt but 1t not until S•pt ber 5 tbt t th, detacmc.nt 
conR1 t1nB ot fourteen officer ·nd four hunar d aixty- four n 
l ef'i Fort L ven orth. l'..rrlv1n t Tabl Groel: r:n ... Y l ter . 
22 hen L1euten n~ Colonel o elJ. ssuJ!le·t comcanci ot the poe t . 
Appro oh1ng winter de 1t 1 po R1Dle to ~occed ~o the ur nG 
I tc,n!'.1 . Ro tho r De~rtm nt . uron Teco en t1on of jor 
.rton, order d toot tb etac ent 1nter a t T'blo Creek and 
prooeed to th~ Gr nd I lan:t 1n th, prln,.,. T • montna ~fter 
1R$U1n tne or er, howev r , Adjuto.nt Gener l Jon~o ent a l tt r 
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to Mn.Jor lba.rton i t Fort Le ven rtb 1n~1r1ng hctl'ler 1 t oula 
not be bettor to 1nter the • ieGo\.ri Bot'tnl1on or Volunteers• 
24 
Jmjor lhnrl on repl1e th.~'t 
L161ltenant Colonel Powell had eported tbni ho aoul4 ~coo o ie 
b1o b ~~nlion oo rozt bly at !nble Creek. Colonel Powell 
furt her r pol"tf!d that • thel'B ro alre cir so e 60 eood sub t nt1al 
lo~ cabins 1th et-~ nd dirt roofs nearly oomplotert. n~ ~Y 
entire oo · n~ w1ll , i n . •eey short tie, b in co ror~ l'll..e 
qu~rterc . • Since ~b1R 
1 t neceaao.ry or proper to , ke any oh! nge ror the inter 1n 
25 
tbe loc tlon of the Mt sour1 Vo+unt~er .• 
A eek tter t 1cutennnt Colon8l Powell an h1n do-
tA.ohm~!'t: arrived t 't ble Cr-Bk , Lieutenant Daniel P. ,oodtrury 
or th En 1ne~r Corpa ,ms e .. nt 1th five otrtoer nn'1 se cnty-
c1x ~n to tbn Grnnd Island on the Platie R1v r here h~ 
• x ined t e gr ound nd resources ot th country nml oeleotcd 
26 
the o.1.te ot m111 ry t t1on. • Since W1nt.r fnet 
sppro Obin her. 1ne~ nt tho Gr nd I land only a ehort t1 e. 
2'7 
returnln, t<:> Fort Xenrney on OctoDer 23. 
Lieu en nt Colon l Po ell , of the iseouri Volunteer , 
hr.rt been t FoI't Keurney but abort t1 c when friction ev~lo 
1 bet vn h1rtaelf an~ the off1oer of th regular &r , n~ 
eopeo1nl y ~1th ~jor Clltton rton. D1A re P.nt be en 
thee ofr1cera reaul~ ~ tro Colonel Po sll ' e d1atr1t>ut1on 
of bis t-roopa . M.e ~ sent a 1 Tgo eta~ ent on tbe Sioux 
e~~e'11 t1on, .end had aen~ Lieut&ns.ni oodbUrY to traeh1n~ton. 
· _ 3or barton oomplr..tne<l tftJ.,t Colonel fowell had •,untr1l'mted 
h ie ootl".m,1.nd \o a -de~ee to r t. rd the vane im't even ot 
as 
temporary oco~o~~t1ons , • since he (Po~eli} ~~ nent 
mentB &13 inst ~hP. 81oux lndinr.B ·ben &ll. ot h1EJ mr,n nhoul have 
neen k~pt at the poat bu11d1tg (b.1a~ters, r.nd ~h.Et ffone of tho&e 
d.etaomen~ b.~e reoen,;J.y return~d. • • and co I .. :ipccteti, with-
as 
out sae1ng an Indian.• ~! L1~titen..~r.t oodb'U.1"1111'.v1nt been 
aen1i to ah1n;tom be note b1~1er1~, •t1euten nt Colonel 
Powell, I learn also, h.e.n ordered Lieutenant Woodbury , of the 
1:nr,inettrft , to 
30 
rtoubtleffe , L1eut®~n~ oodtul:71 ill be ble to 1nforrn you. • 
eb1nttom 1tl'\out consulting me, for hat , 
Tn~r~ ce~m,, lo he no ~v1~ar.oe t t Colon~l Po~el! reta!1ot d 
1n any way, e.t len.at hi conesponctence 1th the 
1n expre£G1n~ h1s op1n1on oonc~rn1n5 1l!t ary tera to the 
oftlo1ale at a h1n ton. On J M'l.1!\l'Y ·24 * 184?, he rote to 
Seoret ry or k&r ·ff1ll1nrn L. J.nrcy onnoernin& tbe Mtter of the 
~a,ooo aprropr1 tP.d 1n the Act or y 19> 1846. ~or th~ r,urchase 
of lan,1 fro Int11 ln tribes t ttJe ne 
tabl1Rh~4. He 8&1d t hat ~e thoug~t ~~e SPFrO~T1at1on •o~ht to 
r>e expene1ect in th~ V\.U"ChaBe of I n('ltrn gucd.s cul ted to the 
tau;~ an~ !ffl.n~s or the Indians: 1ns~e,~ o! given tc thP.rn in 
l!ioney. i:one;t ould do theFJ no gnod inee tl.ley d1<t noi no 
1tff Ttlue nnd ~,ltt b ~n. t'm ont of it b~ sh rr.,er . He furthF-r 
at ted •tha.t w1th ASOO 1n goods Ju io1ously eelect~d. I oan 
procure ore territory than lih ~he r,ooo..];
1 
Poot returns ahow that the winter at Table creek saed 
quietly. Tbs bl nke upon ~lliah the co ncUng offi cer . e 
their monthly repc,r t e or returns to the Adjutant Gener~l •u 
office, had in the lo~ r rtght n c~rner a apao, for ~r r ko• 
in hioh important or interest !~ happenin3a ero to be lioted. 
The post r turn tro 1ort Ke r,ney ~ .. or tb1o period, as care-
fully pr serTed in the Adjutu.nt G ner l •a offi oe at a hington. 
h ve fe entr1~ 1n thla s o . ThBre r e t cnty-!ive offioero 
and four bundrej sixty en at the .o9t urin th t tisc but 
little ot uft1o1~nt inter at ~P nad to be inclu ed in the 
•remarka• on the ret urns . Such items as, one privnte d serte 
on the l t dt v r,f th y r but 11 Pm' h nde 't Kor on Ci t y , 
Opp4lr U1osour1 , (;_, rt of th~ preaant 01 tr ot O&ti. ~ on Ja.nunry 
38 
17, 1848, • or, 1n Februaey a~ r geant l!ajor u unt on an 
3 
expe ition to Fnrt L~v~worth, or on Haroh 12 tho e nd1n 
officer roturnsd to Hi souri tor a hort ota.y ur1ni hioh ti~e 
34 
Captain Jamee Craig aool.ll!lad. temporury ooPJ:J i>nd. 1nd1oa.te that 
notb!ns more i mportant hs.ppen d hich deoorved not1ce on the 
r ot urn. Thus i s ho~n the even tenor ·or lite t t he poot 
during the winter !fhilo the troo:,a ere lfait1ng !or cprin and 
new adv ntura on t he Platte. 
After having been used ae inter .uartero for the iesour1 
Voluntc r a 1n 1847- 1848, Fort le,e.rney on the Mis ouri a ·not 
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atat1~n ror trooi,e • .tarly in 1849 a recomoencmti on 
.ms mat1e t,y c,.p · in c. JI. Rutt• 00 n(11ng off1cer t Fort Ke rney 
on th~ Pl&tte, that •the publ1o property t Fort kearney(Qn the 
· 1soour!] btt pl oec1 1n ohnrge of a 01 t1zon 1n the et:Jplo,- of tbe 
- 35 
;r~1e~tn~ Qu'rtermsier Gener:tl. • Tb1a B done Md notat1on 
of tbe ~ ym~t of 110 ~er mon,n for thle service &!)!)~rs on 
1th the oreat1on of the Territory ot i~braoka in 1854-
h1thcrto·kno-;n ·8th~ • Indi~n Couniry• hd 1n which netilemen~ 
h:1<1 been prori101tett. Very '•~u1ckly •h old s1te :,f' Fort le rney 
on the •tssou:t1 nttn ci"i Re~-tlcrs --:FJ.Oecember, 18~:..t , -
cet'tilfl!tlP.nt moim n ile!>rs.sn. CJ.ty hn« !tt'Un up th~re. 'rhe old 
l>lock houeo ot the l)O t , in • g ood • te of reooir mi ortb 
soo• •• • a.n<t wa.e 1fbe1n usea tor the gir1es of the t:br o.ta 
By the follo 1ng year 
t h~ town h.'\d grown oona1derat:>ly nt1 1ta a1t12 r10 ere v~ry ltUOh 
aln.mfhl b!' rumora th~, ttie ~!' Dep-art, on-& e o.bout to onet 
ibP. se~t.lere fro tne m111tan, reAervat1on. On ·•y 9, 1~55, 
Aanoo1nte J s t1oe or the terr1t~r1r~ Our-re.~ ~oUl't, ote a. 
letier to ~eorct r y or war Jerruaon Dt\T1e . IJley ;.i01n~~d 
out tho.t the Rite ot the ~1l1~r ry r~aarvat1on ha4 been ~Aleoted 
•ao a town Q1t& e lled Jabra la City ~a settl£a by n nu Der 
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town 1n tho terr1tori, . • Bwwrs d 'beon h rd th t tb r 
Oe~rt en~ s bout to oust the settlers tro ihe1r ho 
bu, thn.t they •could not br,l1ove tor the mo ent th t 1-11e 
Government 111 acr.tfioe thee worthy en• and hnt they 
•wouia re peoi«t,ally 18uzgesi lbat a reco .en a~1on be de 
to Conireaa •• • urc1~g the paeaage or an ru:t for tne rel1et 
ot olaaa or c1t1£~n hloll they ee 
cou 1tternt1on, utnor1zing th~m to purahaee the land st th& 
37 
usunl GoYerim nt pr1ee. • A short t.lme later tho a.r 
Ue rtEeni turnca ~be r e er• tion over to th Da. rtrnen, 
or tho Interior &!Kt the la.nd comprloing tne 01<1 fort s1. ~e 
mff tor 111 orr•rsd ror Rale. 
~Q.a.. 
He-clla.as r e 1na of the torrcer poa~ to inrt1c ... te 1t 
.loc t1on. On the 1te once oca..tp1,At by Old For~ K "rn y on 




a. IC ~rney ...!L Boone 19. Oro , Apr11 15, 1838. 
Mot - The lett rs • d poot r turns concern1ng Yori 
Kerney on t no M1 aour1 o.ro 1n th t1lea ot the Adju-tan~ 
D. c., anc1 ere e 1nBd t tn= I pl o in F bruary , 1933 . 
3 . l b1c1. 
4 . !!w!• 
5 . Jl.:Xneµ~1 Y Oooumentn , fil!!h Con3. , Eru1 !!.m!!,., f!g_. -· 
ij~r 1 1 o . 36a, p. ~a. 
6. Orc1ftr &, Ql ct F1leR D1 v 1111nn, !• y_. • 
7. Jnne9 12. ~ rney, 
a. tc rney l2 Jon B, 
r . 6, 1848. 





I b1f.1, a,; r . l 7 , 184 6 . - . 
Old Fllea D1v1e1on, A. G. O. 
------="- !!2. Jon n , May 1a . 1846. 
y 20 . 1846. 
1 1a, 1e,s. 
rmr,:~n .l2, Jon , • y 30, 1848. 
l9,. Jonea , June l , 184 • 
16. e 12. K rney, June 1 , 1846. 
! 7. J onAA !!?. Broo e , June aa, 1846. 
18 . h r ton !2. Jonee , op. o1t., y o, 1846 . 
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19 . 
20. ' rev !9. Jonf , Jun l , 184'1. 
21 . rtQn l2, Jonr.A, Oot . 37, 184:7. 
22. __,......,___, ... , For, f e; -rn-,y, s ept !> r , 184? . 




!!J!!!., Oct. 13 , 164? • 
r .,on 1S?_ Jon . , loY. 6, 1847. 
l ? • 
aa. 
rney, Ooiober 1841 • 
. r~on !2, Jonen, op. o1t., Ooi . 27, 1847. 
29 . l bi ~-, ov. 18 , 1847. 
30 . !!?!_., 
Jl . P" 11 l2 M ro7, Jan. 24 , l 8. 
ry l e4ts. 
33 . l t.>1<1., Ji'et>ruaey 1848. 
34 . Iptn., reh 1H4t:1. 
3~. Rutt 12. J on , Deo. 1 3 , 1B54 . 
3 • Bro _g, ._.__,, Deo. 1 3 , ;i.854 . 
37 . I rct ~ Br. dley !.2. Davia , y 9, 1955 . 
L1 t tle was ktnown ot thti region between the 11 nour1 
Ri•er an~ the nocky• llountaine until the suTVflYEI of the 
fort iei, . !be count;ry s occupied by I adi na nd few h1te 
men hsd yet vic1tedl this vast extent or territory. The 
fur tradera who hadl t1·averserJ tbft region had .,i vcn nom~ in-
formation o! the cojuntry JX>,aeed through b.i't a1nce these ex-
p~d1 t1ons w~re printar1ly cone rned with fur trade and only 
inoidently 1 tb ex;1lorA.tion, tho1r necount ~ ere mene;er . 
Beot\1.100 o! tb1s l e.oik ot in!or t1on, ~olonel .r . .J. · Aber.t, 
o"mrnanf11nr; tho Cor111s cf Topo~a3>bical lrnr;in,. ~ra , :,-accP-rnended 
on January 15, 184t3t , that one 1nte!'mc:i1ate poai be es~sbliahed 
b8\ een Council Bluttlu and tbe Rooky ountt,1n11 . Re aid,. "In 
ey jucl1.!ernent , there1 ahould bo b 11; ona B"Jeh poet t1.t ];)resent , 
blcll should •.• bt,1 of elltlic1ent s~rength to command the 
ree?,cet o! the t1tn.M1rous and .t'likc tribeg of 1 t. vioini ty, 
a.nd to ope.?'o.to as n. e!>ral as r.ell a~ phye1o l protection to 
the s ettlements • . • Fl.·om thic poot dctaohmenta should be s ent 
to axa.r.nincs the co~1ritt:y bet een 4;ho liis ouri r~nd "00kl' 'ount -
n .\na , c ... d through ~he ea.me, for the purpaol') of detf>rrt:1n1ng 
t~e poa1t1ons tor add.1t1ollf'.~ poots , hicb oould ba Gatabli ahed 
l 
at ny f •t ~~ <lay , a n suitable po i~ione were aaoertainod. • 
s oont on an i,;t!)edi tion to the 
-as-
~e r.ur.veye t-o eupplernnnt 
thoae of L1eu~en.'\n't Zebulon P1k~. lSOf' .., , und ~ jor 
StPphen R. Lou~, l823 . M~1ther Pike nor Long hRd gone rar 
bnou3~ north to reach ~he Plutt6 r egion but Jr. ont took a 
route l'l10h extend.ad along 1;be Platie Hive,:. On June ~7, 
I n h i a off.ioifl-1 repori h4' 4i yo , •tho ani1tnls wer., evm .M~ 
r~t1gued by thet:r icn.roh of yoat.e.r.tc.y , Slld, aftflr & r;t1ort 
journ~~ of tti(thtoen il~ &long the river botto , I ;.?101-itnped 
n~a~ th~ hf'!f\d ot the Grand I nland , 1n lon 1 ~urt1' , b!' ono rv· t -
1on, 99~ 0~ • .:4• , lnt1tude -10° 59 ' 32•. '?ho soil h~re o 
liehi but ri-, h, though in no C pl 01)8 rr,1;her. DfH,dy; ~nd i th 
the exo~pt!on ot .. · oattor~(l tr1nge ~lt'nl:f i;be bttnk , ·the timl)er 
oons!~t1 ,. i,rino:\.!,'. lly of popl, r , elm a n hr .. okl.'nrrv , la 
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confinfld t lr!!oet .. ntir~ly to th 1elun · • • Ll\ter Frel".lont 
J"ecoim nc1 ,1 tht: po11 it ion &o thr. 1 t• for & for t "b!; r eon 
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or nf"!arneRs to t 1mb6r on t!l~ Grr ncl J e l an<t. " 
Fort Leavenworth i th detachoent of some ?wr, hundred r1rtr 
~en fr~~ the First He~i ~nt 0£ Dr oons , for tbe Rocky 
~~\1nt 1ns . • .t t i'\S a ell n:ounted : nd e-iutpped. re iment 
ttr t rte1ia1·ted. from .?or, Leaven ortb on t11e olear rnorn1.ng u! 
ll.ay 18~h. Th~ tr.go~ns ~rmed 1th o~r bines , pi stole , ~nd 
.-
c~rtr1dgee ·: ?'e • ent• d. £to e nu~n" r.i:llitary appeara.noe . Suoh 
off ice rs as Cook . , Hur.a ·in , Tti:.:ni .. r , nnu lloortt hf d beccrne 
veteran& ot _ny we,atern ca111i:s,1gns. Ttm aoun 1n how1 tzer& t\nd 
ee-renteen camp \ffig(J!ns s tooked with aup!)l1es nd provisions lum-
4 
ber e4 and rattl.sd J,n tho r ear ot the column .. • The expedition 
pas ed. along the Bi,g Blue niver and reached th-' head of the 
GJ:'6nd I s land. Plattie H1vesr. •on Jlt;y 31. ba.111ng marched the 
d1etanoe of 373 mu, s in 13 daya. !he oo nd re ined 1n 
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the ca.mp on the 301,h. • At th1a camp on the laa\ day of the 
aonth, Colonel IeaJ•ny made up hia poet return bore for the 
month ot m.y. Be 1•eported hie detach nt as cona1&t1ng of 
Co pt\n1ee A, o. F, G, and I of the First Dragoons, with 
lixteen ottio~rs aDtd two hundred tttty- t 'fo men present . 
Co ptny r s oomr.:.a1nded by L1eutent\nt Philip Xe my, 
nephew ot stephen lfatts Xee\rny , bo l e.ter served w1 th d1tit1nc-
t1on in the Ci v1l ,u~ and for wh~ Fort Phil Keorny , Wyo ins, 
was ne.med. The r ~i.lillrn wn.e received by the Adjutant General •s 
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off'1ce at ta.ah1nr;t<:nn on J uly l a. 1845. The ezpedi ~ion r e-
PJained at the head of the Grand I s land but one &\y. It con-
tinued on westward along the iatte R1•er, paet tho forks ani 
to tho south Pass 1rhere it turned south \o the Arlmnea.s 
R1ver nd tollo d the.t a,r 
Leo.vtmlfOrth on AUS\lL&t 24. It 
at,ra.i-4 arriving &t Fort 
son the oh ninety-nine 
di,'l.ya and oo'Yer od a d1etAno~ of 2.200 miles. w1 thout the l oss 
ot I\ man. 
In bis r eport tor 1845, seoretary ot war Willi L. 
,:07 ea1 or the 11rork of the exped1 t 1on, •ne pre~cnco ot 
eo fine • body ot 1l'oopa ong the nu eroua b nde of Indie.ns 
ce.tte~ed tbrou b that extensive r egion, cannot ha•e fail d to 
ke ealu~ry 1apreaaions u.T>On them. In vn.rious •tnlka ' with 
t hem they were distinctly told •~mt the road de br the 
clr&fJOOD& &ust not be oloaed by the Indw.ns, nnd tha.t the b1te 
people traveling on it rtru1Jt not be d1cturbed in their person 
or ~roperty.• They were gr&t1t1ed by aome emall presents 
d1oiributsd aroon~ them. and assured ot ~be friendship of the 
United Sta tee so long aa they conducted tllemsel ves 1n a :,eacc-
able nd proper mannar tonardo the white men nnd each other . 
While on the 'Oregon Tra.11 ' the raaoona tell in 1\h s everal 
pa.rtl~s ol ~m1gr nta . The whole number paeeing, tb1a s e~son 
(l134j) , into that territory by that route ffl\8 asoer~~ined to 
be 850 en, 415 omen, and l , 000 childr~n, tak1n with th 
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?,000 head ot c tile, tOO· borsee an r,rulea . and 4~0 wagons . • 
Thua , zro~ection for ~he emigrants a uppermost ln the minds 
of the government off1c1nl.s at all timee nnd thA1r ultimate 
· welfare s the pr1no1pal r a on tor sending out thie expedi\ion. 
Tho nex~ expedition to survey \b. country ot hich the 
Platto B1V1'r wr.a & part s t~t o:t L1euteno.nt 1An1el P. 
oodbu?T » ot the Engineer Corpe,. who a eent by L1euten nt 
C~lonel Po ell, trom Fort K~rnoy on the )Jllaeouri , to select a 
lte to~ the ne po&t on the Plntte. Tho 1saour1 Volunte rs, 
to whom L1eutena.nt oodbury o attached, did not arrive at 
Fort Kearney on the U1eaour1 1n time to continue on to the 
Platte ln 1847 but wintered at tho former plMe instead. 
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Lieutenant oodbury ,. purau nt to Lieut nani Colon l Po ell ' s 
or era , l ft the post on tho 1 our1 Riv r •on the 23rd of 
Eept ber 1n co ny with Dz . Snail , Aealstnnt Sur eon, and 
with n escort ot 10, en, nearly on corn .ny of ounted troop 
furnleh d by Colon l . Po ell • • • Cap 1n Andre • £ublett 
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in o nd ot b ea,oort , • to emt!line th ound nd r -
80U%'C08 of the coun1iry an el ot it tor t n w .. 111t ry 
t tion. H1o r por1; , pr a r• ln th . 11 nd cord Section,. 
Office of he Chief of En ineero1 
ton, d m:-1tten in his o h nd, tells of h1e de rtur fro 
Fort K rn yon th 1 aour1 , it~ an e oort or aev nty en, 
untried and unknown route itb v1e of tr1k1nc the Piatte 
at th foot ot Gr n11 I sland. • They ere 1ded 1n th 1r 
1reoi1on by th d1•rid1ng rld and oroa ed the 
O line , •a 
cons i d rable str of bracklab ter , • ta po1nt f ifty ile 
out from the K1saawr1 R1ver. Aft r cro eing everal br nchea 
of the 8 lin tbey ~true , eighty- ven 11 out , •n b ti-
ful ~1v1a1n ridge. ti!tr 1le lon . ending with the blutfo 
of tbe Pl.o.~te. • 
The Pl tte Ri ·v r e r, ea.ohed about "11.G b lo ell 
oded island three ilea long, properly the foot of Gr nd 
I sl nd. • The term •Gr na I ola.nd• used tor convenience l -
t hot.l@l th r •no auoh thin a ny on r t 1eland, ther 
are to or ore ido 1 nnd runnin i de by a1do and llcr 
ones innumerable. • At the lower en ~ of the 1s land waa e. con-
e1d rt\ble body of tJ!•ees near the south shore. which s a rt 
ot wooded atrip rutnning long t he bole 1alnnd. South o! 
1 t wero gany s n:n.ll J.elands cove.red with Joung 1llow a nd. cotton-
wood bu't orosa the oll&nnel on ~h• south sidu tbere {i noi 
eYen enough \fOod to supply fuel !'or the em1gra.nta or troops . 
ood t'or tb1e P'Ul'P0s1 e had to be aeour~d f ro a.dja.oent 1 l nda 
by lording s ome nan·ow ooyou. 
He further poJ,nted out that \ he gr~ t Oregon r:.nd Cal1-
torni r.. r oad f r om I nd~epm i~oe comes into the r1ver about for ty 
~ilea t ram t he foot ot ths 1eland and one hundred e1 ty mi leu 
fro Fort Xe rney o J:l t ·" 1seour1. A thorough 1nvae t1 a t1on 
of the 1 l unci an tl• adj cent sround s d11. It wa.a nea% 
tb1s 3>0~nt t at th~ r De rt ent had direot tbe.t t he f i r s~ 
mi :.1 tc.l"'J s tation be1; ••n the Uis our1 Ri ver and th Rooky 
Mount ins be looate(l. The river a found to oonsi a '\ of " a 
ma.in o nter channel about throe quarters ot u 11 ide• 1th 
•a pr 1r1e 1aland bctttom nearly one and one halt miles wi de 
on enoh i d # ot 1t , n bayou rro 125 to 150 ya rds w1de on th 
south aid , nd a •o ed s trip about on half mile wi eon t b 
north 1 • • A oo<led a tr1p thzee or four 1le fr · h 
south bore oont1nwLng to the too\ of t he 1 l nd eome forty 
m1lea omi the r ive1c- oonta1ned nll t he od that could b 
reli ed upon tor bui lding ?>UZDO ea . The btJa t ood eeen upon 
the -r1Yer e loo tt•d on th1 oded e tr1p nd the deuand t or 
tiaber first nd fuel ft6rwarde 
th for~ ne r this ii ber aup.ly. 
de 1t nee ssa.ry to lo~ate 
•the trees on Grand I sl n 
are cotton ood, eorub el.Ja# ama.11 illows , n sc tterina ash 
and a very few c \bra . The cottonwood 1& the only tree that 
gro~a in any abundance and on this alone e must rely for 
timb :r. Thie too i e generall.y acrubby. The \all , sl nder 
and straight cottonmod so oomtt.on on the Mia ouri River nd 
ao good !or building puTposea ie n&ver a en upon tbe Platte. 
There the trunks are l rgo , s hort nd crook d , the branches 
l arge , numerous nd tar a~?" ... ading. Trunks twent.J teet long 
are n~rlr t'Ko feet in ditweter a.t the cround. e amn t 
safely adopt ~ aa a oo on di cna1on , a length gr~ter than 
20 !est. • 
1th the t1 ber upply in mind Lieut nant oodbury, 1th 
th conourrenoe cf Or . ~na.11, the J 1o 1 otfioer tt ch d to 
the eoort , located the poet oppoR1te the group of• odod 
islands 17 miles from the turn ott to Ind pendenc6 , 31? m1lee 
from In .pend noe, bout 300 .lea from rort Lea•en orth, 
197 1les ir ~ Fort Kea~ey on the WissoU%1 . and to or three 
1le& fro ~he head of tbe group or head ot Gr nd I land. • 
•The s ite ,. • he oonti ed, •should have a central position 1n 
relfl.tion io the t ber. It must be l:>oui t thirde ot ~ 1le 
from the n~ar at bayou, for it mu t be on ~be hard dry bottom 
which terminates about one halt a1le trom that b3.you. Its 
emot pooition a.long the river, for tb'!.'OO fourths of a m1lo, i s 
not important. ond y be determined better in the spring , 
when the effect ot hi gh wator , on the lower bo\to and on the 
rood.a to the 1alan s , will be sen. The alie llla.Y be as ed 
a.a level . I t rises, ho11ever, gently to \he outh ~nd the 
ground oont1nuee r1-e1ng nea.rly to the blutts distant two 
1lea. Tht, site 1a neYer ov rflo•e-J: 1ts pla.1n l a abuut 10 
feet &bove the r iver l ow Gte~ and at tbai deptb, te.r 1n 
any d a1~ed qur.nitty a.y be obt ina • 0 Only one obj otion 
to the aite wa opoken ot: •in connection 1th th, e1te , there 
ie , unfortunately , between it and the river , ,, nea.:rly m1<1my, 
~ et sloug.1 filled w1 th h1gh t;tra~a , ecds anci :f la.gs • n. 
alougb which oanno\ be avo1doo, ror 1th on. 8hori br~~k it 
e:cten s four or f1vo ilea both up and domi t21e !'ivi ~. '!'b1a 
evil tJJ&Y be left to the penanent rriaon to remo~o. It 
will dibinieh with the oult1vat1on ot the adjacent ~oun s . 
I n the oplaion of ~he med1cnl o!tic r 1t 1ll ve no bad 
eftect upon the health1noee ot the poet ainoe 1t liee on the 
north aide of lt bile the prevailing winds ot ~he s1okly 
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Gea.son come rrom aoutherly d1r.otiona. • 
Not only did L1eut~na..nt c, bury carefully examine the 
site for tbe proposed !or~, but he Aleo ca4e e~tt:nded obserYa-
t1on ot the surroun 1n~ country. •Tbe soil ot the Platte 1e 
sandy. ror~- two mil a from thie pl oe I w tor the tiret 
and la.a t ti e ea.n<1stonc , cropping out on a. blutt nea.r one of 
the torke of the &\l ine. et ot tb t ~laoe th~ surface ot 
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the country exhibits , though very slowly, increasing quantities 
of nd. The bed ot the river i s wb1t1sh \nd. The bottoms , 
i 1 places examined, are n rly pure e nd below the 
aurf· oe sire.,~. '1'h1 tr .tum ia . o -,i1me two or threB 1n-
eometime eighteen inohee ohe•
1
/\Je , , n l oon-1"'t ot nd., ols.y nnd er vel 1n varying 
proportion . In al.mot all caaea the proportion ot nd 1e 
too gr tor ~a atratu too thin tor brioko , either oo nor 
eun- dri d. !bore is , ho ev,r , six or aev n 11P.e eat ot thP. 
eit , a doftp and extena1v tmtum ot 1ob co on br1oko ot 
med1u 1 l1ty y r robtl.bly b c , and nother tra of 
thee e obaraot r, o • titie,n 1nohee deep , near t e aite. 
Ca.pt 1n SUbl~tte thinks t t botb of theee strata ill ke 
ood undried br1cko snd that th 011 te 111 juetif'y their 
uao. • O ing to the oarc1ty of suitable timber for building 
it is not eur~ri in..3 th&t L1euten n, oodbury wuld b e -
peoi lly 1ntereate4 in the prospect ot k!ng briok, tor upon 
b1e ho-uld re rested the responsibility tor const otin the 
neoe ry bu1ldin$S tor the ne poot. It a necease.ey toot 
he ue6 wbrt .ver teri l 
die noe s out ot the 
pr.nae in-.olved. 
t hand tor traneportat1on any 
eation, o ins to the enormous x:-
Th banks ot the Plotte. he s tated. were very low, tro 
five to eeYen teet , h •t that the low botto presented no 
a~pet\l'anne ot b 1ng O'Yer!lo ed, an 1 POrtn.nt ta.at.or 1n the 
seleot101 .. of · ai te wb rt, troop ere to bo et&tlon d . 
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Lieutonint Woodbury did not think that the tert111ty of the eoil 
along the Pl~tto r.t>.s equal to that along the Mi aoour1, but i n 
spite of its lnfe~iority wa.e nabundnntly suff1c1~nt !~r all the 
deinando o! a garrison end emigra~ta and oth~r tr~velern. ~ There 
wu~ ~lcnty of graoa on the 1slar.d pr~1ries , ome of hioh 
ould vroduoe t o to :three tons per acr.e, a.nd .wm a~ late "a 
October rra.a 1n good condition to out for bay. Thio l!RR of the 
ut ost im~ortanoe in lcoat1nz the fort , :or the troops to be 
otat1oned there woulcl be l!.i<'untcJ, •.nd a. large tonnage of hay 
would be needed eaoh win~or. Ho aloo observed that •t,hn 
natural fertility of he lo er botto"e 1G greatly 1noreaaed 
by the extraoJ'<l1nary 1rtigation eupplieci by t.,he river . In 
the epr1ng Nhen the onor melto upon +,he mountaino the r i ver 1J 
high nnd the ter per oolat i n~ freely thro~h the oand under-
+Y~ng t.he adjacent ground rencl rs it oft a.nd moiet , i n many 
cases , to the vory sur!aoe. Th1s irrigation 1s 13radually wi th-
dra.,m .ln summer an1l early tall a.e the harvest oeaeon ar.,-
proa.ohea. In t ot that ea.son must depend muoh upon the ir-
rigation anu t bereforo vary muoh with the elevation of the 
bottom. It ia th~refore not aurpr1a1ng t~~t we ehoul d f i nd 
green ~ra~o on ~he Platte four eeks later than at other 
places. • With both by and gra.ea aaeu~~d the eito seemed 
favorable and Lieutenant foodbury was of the opinion that , 
even by the next year , •all the forage and sub~1stence r~-
quired by the garr i son and by the emi grants• oould be r a i sed 
if ~roper ea.cu~ea o~c taken. 
"1'h~l e !_ every ?'¢3 on to believe that the sta.tJ.on in 
~ etlon ~ill~~~ ~ueh ·o the a~~ rtty ot the Oregon road• , 
rl tea ,oo bu.1~• 0 mi ·trai:i·-J.a.llf ovv?."cou;e the auciacl ty of the 
JndiA.. - ~a. ne~ and £.i.l)-;.1% - moo'tly P5.t"n -1s - G"M nt'~ infeat 
it . I+.o el tuaticu1 in rtJl., .. tion to ~he Pa !.lae~ .. excellent -
~e B intore diht bet een the!r villn0es ffbar thoy o}?end 
f .iTe 1:.onths or the year - tl'!.o o-prln1i nn · a.utt .n - and their 
hun·ting croundo , 1 l c Plnt~P. _. thr, trl"but~ri. > or tl.a K .... naao , 
~nd the Arkf.i.n_na - hcr:!"C Cf!C'f D!)r.nd ~h<> rnra\.ini11 0i,ven 
.:ontlta - r;onr.m, ob.:.l dren EL d. al'! . With theac inuumbrc..n ... , ea 
•,hey .11. bo u~ ;)l~tely _n ~ur pm.ver fer going in ona bcdy 
they { o they ~nn never. cncapo a .,.cur,ted fnrc • " De'lf lo 
meutG ln.t er r,!"ovo..1. tho necu,:r cy (Jf tbo a d~uotion"' . 
R~ cent ,o ity tomr~ •he ~tf1oao of tho U1 -~a~1 
Volunt,, rs ic in trlk1nc; con .ra.et to the e .. ttltui.: .. o ot jor 
Cl1fto t~n t;c: :u:1 Li ten·1n'-'.., Cclor.- l Po ~ell . In his 
!' poTt to t,ht9 Ch1e! :,f F.neineero 1.e '"'ya comi;:11 ent to th~ 
ab1li tr or C pt in Alldrc: • ...:~ .. folctt4' . •! r~.ge.r :l mys l.f ao 
fcrtur. te :-.n ~be "lection of th t ot"f1o~l!~ te c::uru..a.n the 
escort . In 001uieotion 1 tb &n Ifi•li u ~ra.d1nr; ~pany h 
hn. lived O!)ll)' y n .. u upon the ~o uta~I?s , trhvcl" oft :n alon"' 
th Plat~e# io !~.!!.iili,r 1·h the t1mb0r bnd othur :reoources 
.nd oha.ra.cter" sttoo of 4;h .. r1 .. ,.r . ell versed in wocdcraft 
nd in kno\illG<!a:e of ~) e ll1t\i n nhf'.rc.ct ~ a.n,l habits. He 1a 
tamili r w1th adobe wort , nd bas pnt up eev ru.l b1ildinge 
ot tbat mn.ter11 . I tound him at 11 times more th n r dy 
to lend me eve:ry ase1atanoe a.nd we fee,lUently ben~f1t~ed by 
hi& information and Judgement . • 
After a mon~h on ~bo Platte &t tbe hea.d or the Grand 
Island king hie obaerva.~1ona , L1eutena.nt Woodbury returned 
to Fort Xcarney on ~he K1aaour1 . There he wrote h1a r port 
ot the expe 1tiont nd in the apr1ns of the follow1ng year 
{l84P) went ag~1n to the eite on the Platte to euperv1Ge 10 
the construction ot the buildings at the new poet. 
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lsoouri . L1eutonant Colonel,._<yo ,ell nnc1 Lieutenant 
,... •• ood'b rr held several oonterences, bofor 
t or aehin1ion1 about the ork to be done at the ne post on 
the Platte River the !ollow1n spring. Colonel ?owell ' s 
battalion ot Mountod Volunteers had been re4u1a1t1oned fro 
the t a.te of ' a aour1 and 1tUstere4 1n'to r dP.ral s ervioe tor 
tha epeo1t1c purpoao ot establish1n "l!l;lttary etat1one on 
.L 
the line of coltl!run.1oat1on with Ore on• and L1eut9nRnt 
oodbury M.d been det&ilcct to the batJta.lion a.a tmginee r 
off icnr 1n actual ob.a~ge ot the m>rk or cons~ruotion. 
Ae a r esult ot these confereno e L1eu~enant, Voo<t'bury , 
~ho eo.n•b11e bact e;on,: to Bh1n on, ot to Colonel 
Jos eph G. Totten, Cbint of En~in~ r , on Deo>mber 9 , 1847, 
re ~e t1n an a~propr1 tlon of 15. 000 tor ~3oh of the two 
cilitary stn.t1onA oc,ntettipla ted. The officers ot the iJ. e sour1 
Battalion nd Liout1tnan\ oodb'Ury wero convinced ot tlle neccim-
ity t nr th8 appropr1 t1on becaua~ •the oonteaplat~d s tations 
are to btl? per:tanont. They are ot unquestioned portanoe, 
n~t only tor the e6our1ty of the Oregon road, but for the 
trnn :Lt111ty of the n i ghbo!'ing Indin.ns - the Pawnee a.n Siou.t, 
by f a r t h e ml')a~ numerous , poPJertul and -troubl$sons ot e.ll tbe 
northern tt1bes . R◄ ote from the a~ttlc:!lents ibey net not 
only b ot.tona 11..hJLn theasol vcs ~ but contain ample s tore 
2 
rooms for ub iateru~e. tora3e, cv~.~u~ltion, cto. • Additional 
expenoe ould also 1b-6 inuu.Tred on tt.ecount or n•oesS(U-'! tools 
or . rkmon. 'Even tltlough Licuten~t 6oodbu%)" oonai, ore the 
)U.aaou.,:1 Volunteers equal o any vol.unto rs in will in~~se 
man oul he neosasuni, ii th-& trork !!lferf\ to be oocpl.ete 1th-
1n re&eoru.bl~ time. For# .e obeervea, Qit ia pnrti-culerly 
haJ.". to obt in \fOtk tr mpunt troupe - tiven regulsra -
3 
for their hors a requ1ro much 01 ~be.r ~ime an, ~r&. • 
The probl ot euppli a for tbe ne tort next en~ ed 
f, .ti)Utc;na.n,; oodoucy • a at tcn\ion while in ,aob1ngton. On 
Duociilb r l , 184 7 . :he wrot., socond leb~ r to Co on l Totten 
auggestin •th exp diency of ploying some tarm~re to 
out to Or nd I sland un ~he fAat~c early in the eneuing 
spring to oult1vt1t;-, the ground iu t!:l- vicinity of the con-
tecp ~ted 1:1l1tary sUit1on ao as ~o furni b next year and 
4 
th r ft ,n• th'l ubs \ st .. no ruld forage require et t;be et tion. • 
t.tora than 300 i ea fro 
i'o1·:t Leaven orth t nd tha.t , if eup .. 11,, ooul not bo .raised 
uld ·tve to be ha.ulod fz:o ~her , n t 
very ,at espmse - a.n tt:1:Pt;n&u h1oh he ooneiaer uu.neoo sary 
beyond tb first y~ r . He tbou~ht !~me a oou~ b easily 
aftcured. •The~e is now at CO'U-~oll Bluffs on the t1 souri 
River, a.bout 200 mU1ea :from he oonte. pls.t&.i station. a. large 
body of Jlor ong , in~lustri oua . ha.rd !fOr 1ng people - on t.helr 
y to Cal1tornia - now del...~yed by want of me..,n . I h· ve 
reoently oonver ed 1,1 tb one of thsir ohi&t men who ssurttd 
e that nls people 1rould re..,dily co -o into some A-!'rangeruent 
or agre ent to cul 1~1 va to the l nd 1n question to any ieaired 
extent , nd that tb•tY o ld go out to Grand Iela.nd enrly in 
Ltaroh> ao aa to ra.1s1e not only corn, but hea.~ , oats , $to. , 
5 
the £1rst yt?a.r . • ~~he euggeot1on W'dB not thtJn followed , but 
it wa.s a. sound one .nevertheless, ncl in later yea.re !s.1·mere 
ere p .rmi tted to a~tttle on thit 111 tlU'y reoervatlon ne· r 
the tort tor the Ye1~1 reason set forth in the letter. 
J ~st before l~mving ehiugton in llaroh to !'eturn to 
Fort lo.i.\rbey, L1euttenant oodbury request~d authorlty f!"oa the 
war 0-epartment to us•e cert in materioJ.e than at Fort Kearney 
on the Missow:1. Tl::leoe oons1ated or "al rge quantity ot 
ready made, dooro ancl 1ndo11'-saehes. shin les , pin& boards , tc., 
•ttbioh had not been uaed ow1ng to the outbreak ot the war with 
'exioo n.nd tle aub oHraent ohange in loo t1on of the fort to -;ho 
Platte. but hioh mire ouitl\ble to~ use •nt the oonte plated 
ta.tiona on tbs rou1te to Oregon , to bioh they may nearly ll 
6 
be applied 1th gr-lt ·adw.ntage. • 
On April 38 , :l84C, Lieutonant Colonel Powell left Fort 
. 
Kearney on 1ihe llissi~uri w1 tb a deta.o ent of eic:;bteen oftioere 
and three h mirod e1ovent1'fivc i:acn, !or the si. te of ~he ne" 
1 
post at the head ot the Gran1 I3la-nd on thi, Plu."t:\e R1Yer . 
Lieuten.~n~ oodiru.r,1 rert.ained at tha old site on the His ouri 
1th b tlotaohtlont <li! tivs ~oopanies, consisting of !i"f'l 
0 
os!icars and seveni!,y-threo ~en. Lie-..itenant Colonel Powell 
9 
rr1'fed at th GrallLd Isla.nu. on Juns l 'l-1i th h1u detachment , 
~iirutena.nt oodb\ll'lr reaching there i tb throe aor1i,nniea tho 
ne~t day , ~be rel::latning •t in the rear enoorting the tra.in,• 
11 
came lo.tor:7 iUl tllc arrival of f;hio la.et ctottich~nt , _, 
t \lnty-thtea otfio•~ra a.n !our hwlclred fort!f- ei~ht .~en were 
at the new post on the Platte. 
Uo name had ,rot bl)&l seloci; d tor the new aill ta.ry 
eatab:iebment . It ao referred to aa the "new po~~ at t he 
hea.d or tho Grand I s lMd, • a.a tho •s-i:re~ Yilita.r,J St~t1on 
on the ncuto to Or~tgon,. " or 1n ooce similar mimer. In 
his lett~r , J ne 3 jJ 1848. to Colone:. Totten, reporting 
his arrival at the Platte,. L1eutr.nant oodbury pcor,osed 
the nwae •Fort Childs ,• in honor or hie tu. ther-in-la:w, 
"Brevet Brigadier {;oncral Thoma.a Child.a ,. ·'!fho diat1nguiehed 
himoelf 1n the S,.mJlnol e ~r a.bout the yea..r 1840, n d in 
the Mex·can War . Jtt s ue1,er offioi. lly naaeJ. Fott Childs 
ll 
It 
was . holiictV":r , oc i:>nly reterre 1 to a a~ah during the y ar 
1848 both 1n tbs o,ffloi!\l correspondence and in the post 
\ 
Work a 1mn:eul1 tely be~n on the new uarter vith 
d t~il of on hUl~dr d • ~ nty- Eive n •employed mainly 
a fol lows : ao mei!l ould1ng and burnin.-;. bric , 60 f':!en 
ouldln3 n.dobe , 215 en o:rk1nt!, ~ rpent~r , t the aw 
niill and ett1ng out tii?Jbe. , 20 men buil<li:i E"\ od t bl , top 
bonr ed n oovor :l with ~ rd rwmr. e rth , n 50 men haul.in 
I 
ii.nd laying adobe • • Progreoe .. a low, 110 ev .r , bee se f 
cont1nuntl r·iin ond •early in J uly the b&t t l ion received newo 
r,! th tr ty ot pa ~oe, nd tl e ork p rforn.fj , , hich a 
very ;rifling boto1re . ha been lee cn1n~ every 
13 
y 1nce. • 
By the on.I ot Octolt>er but •one od bu1.l in~ conto.1n1ng £<,, ,1 r 
roo fort~ porar-ir.ottioere ~ rter • 
I 
s f1n1 hed. It 1o 
not U:!'Prisiu/7 th! ◄t a history of the p ri\..J. , .ritten forty 
ye r late?' , st t;e11 , •tho volunteer b t 11 n ,n.mp .d nt tho 
plno ea1 nat . [l~u he d ot the Grand Isl· r.l 1 thout erect-
ing .u rtera , · n 1 ben rol1eve 6bout the ~&r~t of ovember , 
by to compani 
bu1l in:; qw rter 
01r ounted ri:t'le en ••• the d1ff1eul t ~ k of 
for th 8 rri ~n. 1thout brick or umber . 
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in the cold bn sn1 s of 1nt r.• nvolvcd upon t 6 ne.,.oo r . 
Tho lnnd upon whioh •Fort Child• & loou.~ed had or1 
innlly b~lon~ed ~o he Pane In ian . By thP. ~r uty of 
1833 the1 hn.d cc1e:1 the lf\nd outh of the Platte to the 
United States. nd h.~~ gru~ \o move to the north side 
ot t;he r1·-re!' . Owii, , ho v-21r > to tbe hoetil1ty c: the ioox. 
with o:n tht1r. h cl for , lon"" ti ~ been d1aput .. n.bout 
overlapping huntin~ groun a , the Pawna~s had not move north 
of the Pl tt• e b .... reed . I t ., thouzht th t ,, hen troops 
were brought into tho r.gion to prot ot them from the Sioux, 
thP.l' ould o'Ve north or t;h PJ.a.tt.e and a .. y from tho e 1(!1' nt 
l.:i 
tr~1lr . ven ahald th! ho tho c o title to the l nd on 
tha north a1de of. the river , nnelea by the now tort bee uae 
cf the tirnber there , woul remn.1n in tllc P wnees. Accordin~ly , 
on Au?:Ust 6, 1848, at Fort Childs , a new tr< ty was ntered 
into "B.twff~n Lieutenant Colonel Ludwig Z. Po ell , cc ndin 
fu ttf l1on of lUe ouri ro,.mta'1 Volunteer , .nrouto to Or on, 
'-n behnl:f ot 1;be Unit" ,:it tea , an l thR ch1cts nd ho en 
of the four oonte ernt6d b nds ◊t ?awne6 , vi&: Gr nd Pawnee, 
Pl wneo Lt>upa , P mee Re9\,lbl io no , an Pa."lln:,e T rJpage , t 
17 
pree.nt r iiincr on the south d1da of the Platte R~v r . ~ 
fly its ,;er.Jin the P«- eea , for ~Z , 000 1n goods an rt rohan-
Vleet , A3s1 t nt 
Q arter. ,ster t Fort Cb1l s , ceded to thP. United St,· t, , • -.11 
that tr~ct ot 11.,n , oom.,.encing on the south side or the 
Pla:tfe River tlve mill'le eot o:! tbie r,.ost , •Fort Chil ' . ,
thenoc ue north to i.he ort.st of ~~he blutfo north of 1d 
Platte River , thenc~ ea t. u.nrt along the oreat of a!d bluff 
to tho termin~tion o! Grand Ialand, euppoaed ~o be about 0 
outh to the southern ehor~ of s id 
Platt, n1v r , thence ea♦• and aloa~ th outhern ahore of 
aid Platte Rive: to th plnoe. of ~he b.g1nn1n . •The Unit d 
St. te o also 1ven th ri ht to u e y h rd wood itu ted 
along ood River to the north of ~hv l n cedel. The P wncea 
vrom1 ed further "not to Eoleat or injure the property or 
er on of a ny wit citiz~n ot the tlni~ed ~tstee . wherever 
:found, nor to k tmr upon ~ny tr,;, bes .1th 110m a.id Pa -
nee tribes no a2 , or y her~after be , a, pe oe; btjt hould 
nny dift1o lty uri e , thy ngr ~ to ref r th ~.atter !n i ute 
to euoh rb1tra.t1on tl.B tho Preo1d. nt of tl5 Unit d t tes may 
8 
direct. • 
Th ore h d been couet1d'3re.bl' trouble 1th tl1e In ian 
during t he car.on of 1848 nd n nunber ot c~igrant tr in 
had been a ttacked. Tr vel ~& heavy over the t?a il • fortJ 
a on pas ad the day t he i ouri Volunt ur r ched Fort 
Childo , and t he rods sho ed th t m ny h ndre~ ·had p eed 
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bef re t c troop a rr1ved. The ui ot x erv the .orat 
oft ndcrs anrt 1r ctly or in 1rcotly er, rcopcna1ble for 
l?:O t of .ho ro1 ch ief . They had r.-1ven tlle Otoe n L the 
Mi o r1 · out of th reaiona nortb of the Plat.c and d 
• .. 1de er~ h ntin..,. as not o ood 
nnd here they • 
Onl y io 
· / 11 p::1,tch s ot I rrn l nd. • Th 
Pawnee l 1ke .1 e were unable to o north o! the Pl6tte d 
their deprc tion 
• Lou1 • believe th 
ere oa.ueed by tbe op res lon of the 
i oux , hicb ms.de t hem dtl titute of food . IJ1~uten nt JOO bury 
reported on 1 rriva l at Fort Chil 
fr hav beh ved rem rk bly ~ell . bri~~1n~ p tr y c ttle, 
ho.rees , .to. u LA-te 1n August L1euten nt Colonel Powoll 
oent a. large ciet cn... .1:.mt. on an unne~eanary e:'t ttd.1t!.on to the 
P. wnee vilAS"8~ because ~wo office~ , not 11 .v~n~ an !nterpret-
r , ~~d m1aun erotood MA-L~icrne , pri ncipal chief ot th 
Con.~ orated &.nds of Pa'ffi.e . They und~r tood th.t the 
J>e.*ne~o h d taken the arp.t.h n~~ln t the whites hen , in 
rP 1 i. ty , ho wn.o a.tti1mpting to t J.l t .rn that; a. PAwnee brave 
3 
· d ur cred h1o ~1!~ . 
On Aurru t 14 , 1848 , Cong!'eas ap9roved nn .:t rovid-
in~ !or thG 1oehar ~ of tro~pa enli~te, !or the Wex1oa.n 
PA 
~r . Thi afteo~ed the 'ie ouri Volunt~erB at tort S. sl4'-
~ho r.celved ord ra tor.~ 1~ t.o Fort. Lru\vP.n o~th for t -
eru rrr.~ from Fed.t.r l erv c • On Septe.b r 15, Cop nies 
! , nd G, ot the tegiEent ot •ount.d Ritlu.en , un er cor.-
nd ot Captn1n C rles- r . Rutt, left t . Louis tor Faz t 
-e.111:tt ; T'hey topped en route et Fe,_ t Lea.vP.n~orth an r -
k, -"") 
rlvei at Fort Oh&-~. on Ootober 28 , hav1ng rehc t.h 1 -
tanoo ot threa hun~red ilea fro FOlt't Leaven~orth in thirteen 
d~ye . Lieuten nt Colonel Po ell nd hi b ttalion b d 
nlro~dy departQd , 16 ving n garrison of but one Jleutcn nt 
nnd oi htecn pr1mt~Q ,.t th fort . Or daroct to Fort .Le ven-
orth by Or-.ptr~in Ruff th"'y depc.rtP.d for t hat ♦:>1 -..o, on 
as 
Oct ob r 30, l e •• v) nn- h ,itlcs i;o- .rr1Bon thfl po • 
?hr o da.y attcr h i & 6rr1,rs.l ,t h1i new t t1on , Cs 
1; 1n f u J~ ~ reportcJ to A jut..a.nt Gen -rc.l .Ton~a thn.t , "0 r 
a1tu tion at th1 pot will be for thi winter one of ex-
trem• h dsb1p and If r. ch ufforin~, we hu.ve our hel-
tera y0t to erect both for en d borBee n the ~e th.r 
alro dy exoeed1n~ly cold, ha every in11C-D.tion of a bevy 
enow 1th averer cold n~ t1e Jr;:i\erinl or wh1oh th1 pot 
1 to bo ~ n truot d , od and m- dr1ecl br1ok , cannot be 
as 
prooured or orked in tbe no .• Be al. o et ted th~t h1s 
men ere in nt of • go and ff _oient ool n cloth1 .. , 
and th: t be ould h ve to end cany ot the nor ea to Fort 
Leavenworth for the ~inte? beo ,u e of l iok ot fori (. . His 
compla int ibout the ant of clothin" r £erre by 
Adj tnnt Gen r l Jo.a to u",rt; ,rma tar General. Y. .J. 
Je up. On Oetoh,r , , 'jor •. Ree , nt t . Louie , lmd nt 
to M jor Robert , at Fort Leaven ortb, fo~ the, o! th 
Rifles , 664 ool j oketo, ~n7 ~ire of ov rall , 5~ t ti'l.'.'lle 
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f r ock ani 515 op , b1ob, l: tJ y be n r c iv d 1n tlm • 
o ht to bnve b en uff1o1ent for Ruff ' s 118 .n. 
Re o compl 1ne t t L1euten nt Colon 1 Po ell h-d 
•carr1, ott 1th him all book , . per , o~ er or in truot-
1on r~l tive to orb lon 1n~ to thi Pot. ,• nut rt 
A 1 t· nt Surgeon Jo, ph .,lker h· d 'b en ord r cl to £ ccornp:iny 
th is ouri Vol nt r to Fort Leavenworth , lea.v1ng the pot 
~1tbout s. ic 1 ottio r . Tp provi e for thi n~ed, 
As i atant urgeon . E. Fullwood e ordered •to proceed 
• .. o 
without delay t;o Platte Riv _, " ne e rted for uty t F'ort 
9 
--G&~ on Deoc ber 9. 
iork on tllo c,::,notruction of quarters continued un. er 
L!euten nt ~oodbuz:y tter the r r1v l of th Hounted R1fl a . 
By s.rly D o ob -z nnr was ble to r port th t •c1ur1ng the 
lt"at month tho o'bc a tor house ~ t1n1eh d . Ono bu1l -
in~ ao by 50 foet I nd anoth~r 20 by 35 f et put up, t o 
nod ba1ld1nga 48 by 38 feet !1n1 he 1, nd two te pornzy 
at ble for 48 horooe each ereot~d. The offiocre un men 
30 
r in toleroble qu\rter . • Br Poet Ord~r o. 9 , Lieu-
ten nt oodbury a ordered to St . Louis tor •pro r1n3 
tool «nd l abor re tor ena1nc r uty• neco 
31 . 
ork ot t he n~xt · aoon. 
ry for the 
Th e ne pot h d ~one by t he •Fort Chil 3 • 
but b ~d no-Yer b ,en1 o n officially. en Deoe b r 30, 
1848, ! Ju t nt a~.meral R. Jon'! , in ..,eotion III , r. ne l 
Or er No . 66, cl1r iot tll .. t. , •The no poet o tabll he:d t 
3 
Grund Iolnnd, Plni;tt: R1Vt)l' , '7111 b~ kno n aa Fort Kc::i.r ney. • 
Thue the poat on t,h Platt , 8 ell LB the :f'orl!ler po ton 
the •~seouri , worco n ed •For~ KeErney• , in honor of 
Br1«ad,1er GGn ral St phene tt K rny , o d i ed Octo b r 
33 
31 , 1~8, fter n 11£ e of d! ... ~1nau¼ohed milit ry rv1oe. 
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CHAPTER V 
The Forty-ninerB·at Fort Kearney 
The d1eooTery of sold 1n C&litorilia enrly in 1848 ha 
a pronounced effect upon tra•cl over the Oregon Trail and 
past Fort Kerney in 1849. Ne s of the discovery did not 
reach the Atl ntic e aboard until in the fall ot l •B , too 
late tor ,r v~l th t yenr, but the epring of 1849 aaw the 
ove ent well under y . Bubert Howe Bancroft e~tlm ted tha.t 
socio 42,000 igrants paesei over the Platte route to ca11-
forn1a in 1849. By ~ane f1ret 4 , 40n ag<>nB, avoraging four 
men r:nd ten nnimale ton. ~on ha, passe<1 F,,rt Kea:tney , nccor-
dinno to a.ct,ua.l count mt\de t · the fort . Th,}ae , 1d not 1ncludo 
the numbt?r pas ing lon the n~rth ~\nk of the Pl ttn, which 
could not ha en fro tha fort to be count~n, althou h rtanY 
ot these em1cranta in need of sssiatanoe crossed ~o he eouth 
bank of the r1v6r and ca.mo to the fort . 
•p wne •, _ota froc Fort Kea.rney, C:t.y 21, •Tlle tide of 
e i tion to rds the land of promise, via tho South Pas., 
may now be conaid red aa ha~in~ fairly aet !n. Da!ly, hourly> 
the numb r ,;,f wagons 1s 1ncrca.s1ng, iJ.nd the lirut1oua ra.oea of 
ol diggero mul t1ply up~n us s ti,nlshinn-ly. 'l1oday "14 
gons as th1a post, making in n.11 l,20J. • Oountlng 
four peraona to gen , he oatima~ed tat nearly 5,000 
•ffere slr ady on ~heir • y to !ortun •. He beli ved thnt 
5 , 000 sons , fro 20, 000 to as,ooo ~eraon , ~n 50,000 
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an1ttals uld pa.es th fort during the s eon. 
On June second L14'Utenon, oodbury rs~rttJd ~o Oh1 f of 
E:l~ineers Totten that •the fort was very poorlyprepa.ro to 
g1 Te 4.ihe caigra.nts th~ aasiat·anoe !l1oh v ery · ny ha'fe r~ 
quired, eYsn at thin post , ao ne r tbe beg1nn1ntt ot their 
a 
journey. • 
During the w1nt r of 1848-1849 C ~t 1n R tf•a co and 
n berin!? one hundred t enty- aev n en had been ~quate to 
rr1son ths tort . &~, with 1nor. ~sin3 tr.av$l ov r the trail , 
and tbe conse 1~nt d nde de upon the m111~r-ry ~oat , tor 
proteot1on and evon for ed1c-a.l .aid n1 su~t"liea ot v rioue 
k1nde, tt,.tton l troops b o e aeo~ ey . Th6reto~e, 
Lieutenant Colon l nj 1n L. E. Bonneville , t h&~ p1ctur 
ott1oer ot vrenoh birth, o sent from Fort Laa.v north 
1th Com nies 1, G nd I, of the 81~th Infantry, and 
arrived ot Fort K rney on y a9 . On t he following day he 
3 
rclieY c pt 1n RHtt ot the oo Ld of ihft tcrt . The five 
buildin e nd t stables, reoted by L1eut nn.nt oodbury the 
preceding year , ere inadequate for the larger rrison. 
L1 tena.nt .o~dbury returned t o t he poet fro St. Lou1 y ~1 -
nnd 1w!1 di~tely oo need tho er~otion o! a hoapitsl , hich 
s aorely ne ed. H 1 o hope to ereot, with tb B 1st-
noe ot L1 ~enr.nt Doneleon, aleo of the cor a of Engineers , 
t o double blooke of oft1oere ' ~arter and one blook of 
4 
eold1 r • qua.rt rs. Li tenant Donlon r.ported tor 4 ty 
t the fort on June second and tour de.ya later L1eutenant 
oo bury left for t;he v1o1n1ty of Larru1ie Creek, two hundred 
sevent?- f1vo miles 9Bt ot fort KcarnD;':, th9r~ to e3tabl1eh 
5 
the se~on~ of the military post• lone ~be route to Ore on. • 
L1euten&nt Donel6on tma left in ohar~e of the nork o! con-
et~1~t1on planned at Fort Kaa:rney tor th, e er of 1849. 
Great d1tt10"Jlty wan enoou11~er~d in carrying out the 
building proeran and only the hospital wan completed tha.t 
year . All of the bu1ld1ngo erect-,d up to t.h ie time lmd been 
. de of so~ blook~ or of adob~. ~he hospital wa~ to be a 
frame bu1l<11n.•i, ancl r,rogr,,ea u~n it i<\, lo'ff. • jor 
Osl)orne Crof's , ot tbe Quertet'nk~ater Corvo, ho inspected the 
fo~t 6<~rl1 1n J no, eaid tn hie report , •t~e hosp1tnl ~e •he 
only building hioh ,me being erected? L1~>utenant oo~bury 
was un!\ble •to progress v ry r-a?)!d..1.y !or wa.n~ of proper 
~ateriala. nO◊d can be obtained on tbe cran~ I land , • bu~ 1umber 
pr1ne1pally cotton ood wa.a aonrce, and inferior for bu1l 1L ? 
Inadequate quarters ee~iouely N►ndioap,ed th~ garr1eon in 
furnishing the necessary aid to travellere over the trail. 
Fort Kea~ney r~nd~red many se=vteee to ~he emigrants . 
The troops forded prnt~ot1on ngo.in t Indian attn.Ok , an ever 
preae,nt danger ·eon.use ot the boati li ty bet; ~en the Sioux 
and the Pam1eea in the vicint~y. •Pawn~e• on Ma~ 18, r 
l a.tecl ths.t the Som.ix ere a.gain a.tta.oking the Pa.wneee . 1th-
in twenty miles of Fort Kearney a. wa.r party o! Sioux carte 
upon a omall b:mct o! ~wne ,e a-nd toot three so lpa a.nd a 
e ll boy prison T. 
7 pro~eat the fmwnee . 
A etachMo:it & sent from th• fort to 
Major Croas ro!erred to th1& pr.oteotl on 
in h1 , report above ~nt1oned. "It 1s·very ell looated to 
kee.v in cbeok t . e P~wnec, ,md 81oux nations, and 1e also & 
gr~at p~oteot1on to the emigrants ~he travel this route to 
8 
Calitorni& nd Oregon. • 
The blaoksm1th shop ~t th tort -as & •~ry orowded 
plaoB. After two l'lundrcd miles o.t thP. Journey et lneoaes 
in e ulpment began to &~pear and n ua.lt wae du for ropB1ra. 
6 ny of tho ~m1(;?'ante e,:e inoxperi'!nc .. d 1u plr-.ins tr ,rel 
bnd all sorts or tA1.cona ere seen on tho trail . Horses . 
m·l es ri..nd oxen ,ere u sed to dx'nw the ;agon. Rnd th6ae a.n1-
I?tala bad to be cs.refully chod t.o stand , p on the ha.rd, rough 
tsa11. John B. BQr. on, ho !lade tba tr1p .r1.om Loui a. County, 
I~wa, to Cili!orn1a 1n 1849 sc.id of the equipment. nd an1ma.le 
r~ goner&!ly u ed. It 
wr~a el im d that they posses ed ~lw~tagcs ov r horaea and 
leA. Th an1 ls ba.d1 ot co:tr e , to s-.i.b s 1s~ ntirely upon 
grass and W<!.ter four.d by t he roa , an ox.n ~er 1d to be 
adapted to this kind ct lite. It ~s oltlmcd they win-e 
ea~1er to control, as horses s.n mulee oould not ba turned 
loose ~o graze or wand rat night w1tbout b 1ng hobble . 
The Indio.na ere knomi to b fen~ of hors a bit to care 
lit•lo for cattle, and this would tend to render the ox 
-5 -
t!'a.1u lcsa li. ble 1~o a.ttaok by '$bur •• 
•These orc,miet,t , however , ould oeea to n.a.ve l itt l4 
~o tio 11ih the o& 4t , s horaes and ulc ; , 1n uf.f1cient 
numbers ,. ere not e~lm.llable and ox n were u ed. of nece si ty, 
regardl ... a s of cboicie . Th~re ore , ho ever• eoroe horee an 
eulP- tr ine a.n c>rne , o.n por. 1bly ~ fly (J[ the o• tr in h= d 
o or more horses o ned in OOIC!:lon by the oo pany. hlch ere 
intended !or ocout and em rgcncy uty and for u 1n roun -
in up the ox ,n ohcmld ·they atR.mpede or tr y R. y . The 
usual tcnm oono1atn of thr e or !our yoke 01· oxen and there 
9 
were ...,anera.lly thr◄te or 1·our on wl th e oh \.gon. " 
" · Po •.ll, rJL tin~ ot h1o jou,.ney oi 2.H49 , in the 
Cino1nnat1 Gnzett. on~ioned the need of th4 black m1th shop 
· t the .fort , •Founcl plenty ot eoldiere , i: nd a blaokernit:ih ' e 
shop. Th 1r ..tte1· •re h ve oce e ion to vall pretty lou ly 
for , on 1da.rluc t?te l1 t.tle :r~rienoe e ch ono of m. r p rt.y 
hns lJ d 1n th~,t lirle ot b' n ines • Tbo v nerablo deacen ant 
of V le n , 1th b 1 e1 es!stnnta , aeem to be 1n re t de nd, 
a a l r gc n mber c1f emit?!' nte · re ai t1nr! ho?'a to .!. e 
rep: ir , an to 111,e tho1r n.ulea t1 e to recover from the 
lO 
effects of over- drtv1ng. • Eucb ml,...on carrit:d aor.: blnck-
aml th tools net c CJh wagon trli1n h <l a t le t one nvil . eut 
euen o e~ ipped, ny tra1n 
men who could do bl. ck mi-th 
ere no better upplied 1th 
rk than i.ffi.8 Po ll ' a trc in. 
lioa t of 1.he ~ •on tr ina CcU'lpecl tL ten d-ya 1n the 
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vicinity of the fort before going on. The neoea ary thoe-
1ne of draft animals and wagon repairing usually took 
several daye and nearly every train had a number of 
animals which llad to ')e res ted be.i'ore continuing the 
journey . Almost every diary describing the overland 
journey of 1849 speaks ot •the large number of emigr~nta 
11 
encarped about t he fort . Here , also , letters were 
written to t he folks "back home• and were mailed at t he 
fort . Many of the d1ar1e., n.ent1on t h e opportunity o! 
communicating with friends and relatives left behind. 
One said, • \7e have made 011r noon ha.l t , 1 thin a few rods 
above the fort , nnd e learn t hat e can s end letter, to 
18 
the statee , by the regi.l r mail , postage ten cents ." 
Letter were eometime e aent hr.ck b•r men returnin , and 
there was always a l arge number of those whose entnusiaam 
or supplies had given out , or ho ,ere just plain home-
hick, und were on their y b~ck home. Benson, in 
hie entry for May thirteenth , jus t a week after start-
ing from St . Jo eph , ea.ya that , •a few minutes ago a 
ma.n oame into camp, on oroebu.ok, goin~ back. home . 
He br~d been over one hundred miles out from here. He 
aeaigncd no reason except he waa home iok. Some of t he 
boys told him he ould s o home and go to plowing corn. 
He said he was not partiol•la.r about hat he did so long 
13 
as he got ho.~e . 11 Alonzo Delano wri tea that •during 
the evenin1 ~:r Jun 4 , 18-4~ t o youn~ en oame to o r 
cm.mp on t rn,d thei r fnoeu hom r.u:d 1th-
o t ouppli e . They eni d th t thy er. from Indi.o.napoli , 
I ndiana,; th:: t their l""B bnd given o t , nd t~ t t ey 
h d detemined to return> pending on tlc ohrr1ty of 
thee i rants for their sub 1etenoll, wh1o no oubt wa 
fully a.n freely ·iooordc1 tb, . • • Letter 
14 
1led nt t . J o opb. 
iven thOl'.l e 
B the ti c the c i" nt got to Fort K rney oat 
:toun thl: t thfdr '""gon re too heavil y l . l • oft 
I n<iee , ny ad diaoover,~ th1 41 tr ing :fo.ct even 
befor the fir t thro, b n rP.d 11 e. of the jot,rn 
h d bc,n acoo pl:l hed.. 'Ghen 1t 1o re 
e 1e:r t1on ot the ' forty- n1n r • w 
mot heterog neo t~st t . plain 
th, l~r tan 
d een. . . tl t 
th re 'If r Mny bo h d :f, 11 d t evcryth1n , • i t is 
not to be won rd th~t • ny er o 1nexi,e:r.1.enced 
that t vb.~ to d1 c~rd cqu.1 ent tb~t thoy oould 
no c• rry b tore th 1r r o C\ Fort K ~ rn y on the 
15 
Pl· tte . • Ben on o . r:a.ny 11rant 1 or in~ 
eup 11c nd ecu1p ent ~t Fort Kearney to li htftn their 
rron • A nu :be of there re d.oubl1n;1· t m :.nd le v-
1n: p.,rt ot th ir ons. One of B non' oo~pan1one 
went to n no ,pc nt nr..r the fort • nd bou ht tor 10, 
rron whioh h d coat bllO. H. 1 he t o· "'ht 
be co •ld have bo ht it tor 5 b t d1d not lmve the taoe 
to otter l,ea thn.n $10. He lett hie on the road tor 
tire ood or any uee th: t igbt b6 mde ot 1t. • In fact 
wood • e so c roe thot disc rded gons ere oft .n u Ad 
for !uel nd in bis nnt%y for D&:y 31 Beneon says , •w 
saw here where the wood ork of et::ver .. l tragono 1\0.d been 
burned and the iron lefi. Tbia 1 the first tiMe I h ve 
ever been where ood i s worth ore th n iron, ihere a piece 
of <10 ne a ll aa your hand 001. ld be piok ,d up, o.n the 
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hole iron of "Wn left . • 
•Th. ereut 11 .. Jority now oroaa1ng tho plt 1na• , rit a 
•Paffllee• on ft\.y as, •w r ~rofoundly ignorant whens~ rt-
ing, ot whe..t .. s before them - hf d no i<ion of wha.t nn 
outf'i t consiett.d oi" . • Almo3t every gon whioh l ft he 
frontier was ov rlof1.ded. sn 
anv!ls , blacksmith' s toolo , Ietither-beda, rooking cb 1ro ~ 
and~ thouonnd other usele a art1clea f!lled the wa one . 
They soon found tlmt they w :r .. too he..1.vily laden, nnd 
by tho time Fort lenrney a re ohe<l. the aurplue eight 
s d1 en.rd d . Th r0c"\d. s lined 1th every oonc~1vnble 
l? 
object l1ioh hnd b en thrown overboard. 
Not only s u1~ent of all kinds dieo,r ed dur-
1ng the ruilt nt the fort but oft n food supplies re 
thrown n y . Delano wae nt th tort on Utly 23 nd 
deacribaa tho cone , •Loading our aJrons ~oo he!\.vily 1tb 
cumbrous nd e1gh1~y rticleo , nd 1th unneccebl'l.J'Y 
cattle b .... gnn to cx1lib1t signs of 1"at1 e . e r .. eolv 
therefor e . to pn.rt ith ,,-veryth1n~ which a not 
nbsol, tely nece lry , nm! ~o shorten th di ena1on of 
o r gone ao th. t t y would r n e 1er. • He turtl er 
t\nd that pile t ot teo that oth r bt\d done the 
oa. t - of.f_ goo s e r tl in evi enc very bore. Most em1gro:nt , 
unable to tt ke th',, goods w1 th them, left the. in n t 
pil so that anymie who oo ld u e ny of the rt1oleo 
i&ht t ko the . 0th r , di ploying tr 1te of meann~a 
nd elt:l hneae , ~)ured t rpent1n over a r t 1xed 
t nnd 1rt 1th flo, • Th1 " ot cour e , ru1nod th 
food tuffo ao that no one could u e them. r . Delcmo 
r rea.rka tbnt euoh ~Lnetn:nci.. , o ver. ,_ wer. not very 
numerous nd t 'ha.t 1r.;o t peop.Le wer, oon ider ts of tb 
needs ot othera orul d.1 not cl troy even c t oft equ1 
JLn 
ent nd e ppll • Bon on, who a t t h e tort tive 
ye l ter , t llo of .1nJ pil. of good.a 1th 1gn 
poetod o.nnouno1n.,,. 4>n lmndr ct pound ot flo tor en.l 
t fl f'ty o nta , on4t ndred • .;v..ind~ of bacon, fifty 
c nts ,. 
cent . 
►no n<1r d pounds of drl beef' lso .fifty 
gone o.nd 
t ey would br1ns. 
ppl1e 
A f mil 
wer oft re t o.ny price 
out from Fort Keurn,y e 
• w t o fe therbm1 t t ~ been thro a y , nd itoa.t 
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t.r4Pnm 11 lonJ'1' tho ro • 
Despite the tact that many emigrants we7e forced 
to abandon certain supplies in an effort to lighten 
their load- , many of the travellera , eopeoia.lly those 
who pa.seed over the trail a little earlier than the 
u:ain rueh , found thems elves in dire want of food 
and other supplies by the time Fort Kearney was reached. 
Moat ot these had undertaken the journey without 
suff1o1ent ~oney to buy ~he necessary eqnipment , and 
eome of the inexperienoed ones bad bought unw1eely . 
On February 20 , 1849, Captain Ruff wrote to Adjutant 
General R. Jones , •I am deeply impressed with the 
humanity , indeed the necessity, ot permitting the 
oomJrl'.nding oft1oere of the oeveral posts of th1e routo , 
the exercise of a sound discretion , 1n making i eeuee of 
provis 1onc , to auoh emigrant pa.rt1es of o, r own o1t1zene 
who either in returning from or going to Oregon , who 
frequently atand muoh 1n need of instant and eubstuntial 
relief: Pa.rt1ee have passed during t he las t fall who 
without bein~ so relieved and by the private c·arity ot 
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individual , ,rust have perished from want . • 
The halt at Fort Ke~rney nlso a!torded opportunity 
tor the trains to reorganize their government. Some 
of the smaller parties •do\_oled up" with vther smaller 
parties and thie necessitated the political organization 
of the new l arger group. Too small a train , four or 
fl•e wagons . did nojt ofter euf'f 1o1ent protect i on in c ae 
ot Indian attaot, 11,Mle ,oo l a r ge a tl1\1n a apt to 
reta rd progreae. F-age • 1n h1s diary, told of hie t r ain 1n 
an a.Yen.ge ot one ~mndred a 1lea a. week w1tb flfteen wa ns, a.nd 
that he a.nd bis cou1ps.niona did not n1; more neons b o .. use a 
l arger UUl!lber wottldl slow up the tra1n •eapeo18.llJ a t orosal 
21 
streams. • Kost oj; the trains consis ted ot men fro di fferent 
loo&l1t1es who Md et on the trail. Consequently there ere 
persons tra.Yell1ng together who •ere but lightly acquainted 
with one another .. Some sort of organ1z.at1on wa neoeaa r, tor 
the proper nu na tnnt of the tra111. Uau&lly ao e ton ot a oon-
st l tut 1on was dnnmt up setti ng forth the obl1gat1ona and 
pri vile,,. a of the ■lembers of tl1e train. This doou ent en-
era.lly provided 1'01: the eleotitm ot a of\pta1n and wagon 
aaeter. The captnJ,n a t1rat 1n oo "" nd. and had gener l 
oYersight oYer all or the attain of the train, •~ile 
the wagon M.ater ~~a olmrged particularly wi th the det 11s 
of the m~rch, euoh as the place 1n the tra1n of e:\.Ch 
wagon, and th& con~ ling ot the drau ht onia a a.t ni ght . 
Moat ot the tre1ns or n1zed upon l v1ng ~he Viasouri 
Rtvar and ret~ined tb1s organization t leafft for 
the first pnrt of 1~he trip or until tboy admitted new 
gonG. Bcnaon !l&Js that their trains , the s 1xth day 
out, •la i d in cOJ1ap and orgn.nized. ~enty Ma60nB 
wer e taken 1n. We no b&\ve a tr1.1n ot thirty-seven 
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rrono. U~tt ws was el ote captain, nderaon gon-
r..nster • • a adopted a oonot1tut1on. wl1oh I think good 
one . and the p~ople generally ere pl need 1th it . 
The 1.0 11 oornpnny reta1n6d ! t a organization a n t nit 
2a 
ln the ic.~ger compt\ny . • 
F. A. J . Gray , ho cr.oas d the pl 1ne in l8SO 
de oribea ~he govern nt ot their train whiob applies 
equally to tra1ns of \b, preoedin5 year. H. po1nta out 
th t their •ao~p&nl' , s organize b fore ata.rt1nrr und G. 
Rend · i,l eoted captain. The grof!lment , s that the 
company hould be a pu~ely democratio one. The capta in 
o to oe..11 roe,t1nga of the compa.ny upon re ~et and th t 
the c om1x·my ,ma to deoid by vote all o. t i ons und E.ll 
a3 
~he membera s hould nbide by the decision s t r ictly. • 
B .g 1nn1n with 1849 a somewhat different , c.nd 
probably or l ~ leas , type of enierant one upon the 
Or e~on Trail . •Betor th. t ," ritee Ghent # •were the 
p1onaer --~1aA1ona.~ioa nd hoe seek rs- in the in a 
hocogenoo s tolk. orderly ~nrt 1nduatr.1.ous , the found rs 
of an emv1re. Arter tha t , 't>e61nninre with the gold r ush ••• 
ne P,le mt oro d d the Tra il. There w re et1ll , and 
would long oont1nue to be , ho .- eeekera 1n vat nu~ber ; 
vr.\.ndr:,r era, 
gc ble s , gumren, t h ieve , loo e wornP-n nd nJl th~ i -
fit of. la. ju t cd orld. • Thie ne eler.: nt .de 
• 
\ 
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ore neoeaairy than ever the rough o.nd re:,.dy jus tice 
of the frontier . 
There a an old .ying ruton~ th early tr ppers 
•no la est of L~venwortb, • but 
puah d at rd. not 1n tl1e sense that thP. r .. gion 
a organi~ed politioa.l 1 nd eyet ~ ot oo\rts 
ct blished, tor this dld not oar::, , ntil the organ-
iza.tion of th Torri.tory of ebra.e in 1854 , but 1n 
tho sens. th t the rr1ann t th~ fort repr cnted 
the gov~rrut6nt ~t the Unit.d tnteR nnd would niat 
the i gr nnta to nnintn1n order o.nd mote out, j ustice . 
The 100v1n~ ooltl!lln1tiee er or~nizcd, opinion among 
t .e e ber of the tr in GUP?X>rted the inten nae of 
order , n thin~ v 't'J ncce o~ ry w~ore all sort of 
people r e thrown to ether. Diariee of the forty-
ninere g ive a.mple evi~ence of th enforce ent of the 
i ll of i;hf. jod. ty nnd of t e a.dj ud1c t 1on ot both 
o1Til nd oriminol oa ea. Jc se Applegate , ln hie •A 
Dtiy with the Cow Coluren*• although r1ttP-n of the 
' 1gr tion of 1843, c ive s .ood caount of tho n rn1n-
1otr tion of j s tice in ~ o1v1l ca c . So ~e rly did h 1P 
rco1t~l of th faote d scrib # t he ! ,ation ne found 
by Uzr Meeker 1n 1853 th t eek r quotes it n t len"th 
as 
in hio •or D"On Trl 11 • ppl g( te tell of th ~r ial 
--
ot un r -
n 11 a tirt.r:\o, on t no journey for tx 1<i · n b ed. 
the rm;nner thi Lleh o, urt* !re. ~hicll t} ., e in no i p e; l , 
w.111 d.e:fine :ch rlttbt ot c: eh ~ rty in ~uch eng,.,.ero nts . 
!he oounoil 
an~ rnnat r p cte 
f • therG of t.t. c, .1 -:r ,;i · n . It e. or,.:i d bo+L l • .iE 1 t1 ve 
nl j 1o1nl u• r~ , and 1te 1-wo tn, lecloioos 1~oved it 
r. q ·.1 u n-:. ortlly ct' the high truat 1·e1X)t1Gd .tn 1 t: . I te 
eeoo!nr.B .re U6' lly held en <l ye hen 11 t.: c:cuA.V• r~ ,o not 
(:v1n • It t1rat t.ook t .e tate of t c 11ttle corr:mon tC;:l.lth 
t 
i nto oonsi d1a1·. ti.on; 1.·c rJ.~el! on ·n~p lu 1 ru~e octlvc or 
~ore-
qul! • 1rt1e e:o 1 ... ou, .1th 1,eir.~ car.~Cl tor, !t next r~ olve:i 
it lf into t~ oourt: , tc beer a t!d et~tle !,>rlva.te di Pl te and 
fu:.ly a.c'tua1ntee1 i th tho Cl\ ·e. o.nd heir."' in no y in!lueno 
th19 co ,rt , tor: n() plea t'°'ta9 ente1 ta ino,-" w~1i ch YIBs OP le ln ted 
••C 
to defeat the onl of jlli t1oe . 
Or irnin l oaoea .ere tr led tn rn ch th-e a.~e itanner. 
I 
eeker • • ·n w tepped foot upon th~ right b nk ot 
t iUo ouri R1vor WU r out 1 c th ... pil of c1Yil la.·. 
r wit.hill the In 1 n country 6 ·e no or~nized civil 
OV r ut • e p op~e er, 0 rit 1 V OU•-
e • tru- t 13 ' , ., ••• untt. 1111 elt' ' tad frtt, 0 do hi 
om ill , e!J{.fl u~ . of oour u. o:t h b1~ity to enforc 
1t. Notl11ng oould be fur:;!10r from t.be t&ot.e tht n th!. 
v1l- door~ oon fo n out to tb~1r u1 cc fort . 
no enPrul org n1~t .. 1on !01. l : a.n 0. C.! s ffec1 c . , but 
3? 
th Ar.i ric ll in tinct, tort 1r ply n h rin .. rev 1lci. • 
C.ftcr. c:a.ae a re h r.ra rm ttlo ring th h lt t 
Fort lC t l'ney Lr.<! 0 t1 e th .. offio 1 s of t 1e rri on e.r 
c ll .. · upon to B 1Dt in the • ttlomont . Dolruin tells r,f 
n inoi .. "'nt Thioh OCCUl.~ d in 
, 
: . 1 4,' . DA 1 \lr t. 
previous to our rriv l , t:1grant tr1., hul [;_ t 
K arnei) tor hooting one of hi cortr de • He ;a vin 
hi fru-.:ily to C,..;.l1forni • on h n a ,e~ 11 ab yon th 
tort , ~ ~n off r a 6 r.o e 1n ult to h~ 1fe. In 
oountry h re here s no le.,-- ie'h .re :roo:rco ~otl not 
b h by le ,al proc -h d tcrm1:a to protect hi o 
ho or• m! re.1 lng b s r1fl. , hot the .ocrun.irel ,o 
Hi corn anion took 111 bac· to the tort (w1tt h1 oon nt) • 
.vh .:r.~ n !nv,.. t 1 tior. 1nto the .;ire 
28 
e , 
snd lH: ' . 
itn~sa s in hi 4et n 
" N.v r, fter, rd , w1en 
d to , our , ~old he 
- ft!-
be hrought to t,~i l for thnt nl~e~ea crime. 
Somet imes tba 1n11,,1<1ual took ju t.:ioe \nto hi own 
h~nla. •Pa.whee• a an #xrunple or thi . •A JCr1ou 
<.t1:ff1a'..tlty occured a day or two inoe between t .. o en igrl nta 
in thio v1o1n1ty , in which one o! "ihtt::i by the nrune of H ~ris 
lo t hi 11 re. It n;ppea.red th'Q t. th1 t:an b a been in,,. 
a v· noes towa!':l tho 11111'e o! a. r..m.n by the nn.n:e of hiel 
hlcll coming to hi (Shield°' ') ee.r , indi.tC"Jd h im t.o lay 
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o~·n h i (R rr1 .) hor.d 1th Rn axe. He diP.d 1n.tRnt,ly. • 
HAa!"l.Y V"-TY d i ry o! the · igration of 1849 teJ.i e of 
t,he grn ~t oholern. co, ~.-g of th t y'!H.r. The tort ooUL l 
be ot litt1, an61~·nnoe to +.b~ c!fllcted onr.s , ho•cver, s ince 
the person auff'~ring' :from the di ... e~-1.ee u ual ly diad or 
recovere 1th1n one or t o d.ny • Benaon raportA f.ver ,l 
dA· the from ohol r befo~e hla l rty rMoh;d For.t Kearney 
and C""oas rOt:iort u holt,re uoong the e~igr ante cr.,t"npr,d round. 
the :fort ~he lt- t 't<: :r :pnrt of ¥.lRy. The :ro t; ~ecor s hor; 
b t one oaae of cholera, a. t the fort , t. n t. nn,. bein6 in o. 
a:ir itted 
to the hosp! tul on J n~ 08 -and tret"terl by AA j tf nt ::. rgeon 
rtill1am Hammond.. The tiP.nt rocoverod after h ving been 
·idtlini t ·red •· a 1 fll!l 1 15 ~ ,. . ; op1u.rn 1 rt!". , applied 'bli ter 
"l'Q 
to· bdonen, nd t 1 ? . W. 30 gr. ~a rnel ." 
The r~r,,ort oi Aaei tP.nt .ir eon tLclw.rd H. ooai 1dP.'..-:;• 
f.ro h1el1 the bove 1"t1of;a.t1cn i tt1.ken , aye th t tne 
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illness which caueud t he e th of eo many or th m1gr nt 
1n 1849 a nd t t.<.: yeai.ra 1 o 1a.tely following not oholttra , 
a s co only r e.ferr4~d to , but ins tead form of acute diarrho a , 
probably e used by th~ d~ink1ng ot impure ter. •The oha.rac-
ter or t l1e Platte ~r: lley here at Fort JCoo.rney , • he wri tee , •1e 
that of a. flat pr .. jlrie, composed ot ean<l nd clr y , in hiob , 
when the latte:r ~rudomin. tea, ter 1e found stan~1n~ in 
s~all pools; but. )~en the ar._nd i s moa t abundant , th~ ter 
pa.esee through it llike o. s ieve , and is quite drained a y . 
Th. ter i s geneni.lly clr-ar ~ncl oool , b t much of the e1ek-
neeo amontI em1gran1~s hns been attrib:.1.t ,d to its u ae . Th1s 
water i e evidently derived from 1nt1lter t1on froni tbe higher 
lflVelo and bluffs , hich 1n this hidden manner disoh rge their 
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surplus moi sture 111-to the river. • The drend d!aeaee fol lo -
ed th1J emigrants unt11 the higher :llt1tu e e ot t e munntaine 
ere reaoheJ, but cila1 ed oat of 1ts victir.ca e.long t e 
Platte from Fort K~~rn y to Fort Lar 1e. Various ,et1 teQ 
are placed upon thn n m~r of emigrants dying tro it b t 
prob bly no leae tl n fivo thouonnd ! 11 v1ot1m to it 1n 
1849 nd the enrly t1Ct1es. 
L1eu\ona.nt Cctlonel Bonneville r 1ned in oo dot 
Fort Kearn y from llay 30 • l tU9 , until July l6 hen be 
•received hie al)polntmcnt e L1euteno.nt Cplonel or t ho Fourth 
Infantry J ly 12 Jltb ord re to repair to the H dqua.r ters 
ot the Ariny , Hew Yctrk, nd le:tt the pos t J uly 16 for fort 
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T,eavenworth. • Re o r .. lieved on tha.t ooy by Br ,v t , jor 
38 
Robert Hall Chilton, ot t he First Reg ent ot Dragoons . 
Late 1n the &WM!ler of 1849 hoat111t1es again broke 
between the s toux and the Pawnee Ind1nna. It s neceseai-y 
to end detachment ot troopa tro the tort to the Blue 
River, orne fifty 1los ea.at of the pos t , to 4u~ll th • 
On October 23 one pr1 t s s eriously nnd six priva.t 
eli tly ounded •1n n akim1 b 1th · .. rorau ins band ot 
P. wnee -Indians. • Six ye la.tar one pri..-nte c killed in 
aotion •1n a sk1rm1eh w1tb the Pawnee Indians on the Pl tte 
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River ~e,r Fort ~earnsy. • .Dur1n~ the summer t he Pamieea 
bad gone on several horse etoa.lin3 exped1tione a 1n t t he 
Si oux. On one ot these e~ped1t1ons the Si oux not only 
• rdcd ott the attack b it took f1ft4en Pn ee eoalpa s well . 
ork on tbi, hoop1t l building cont1nue.d urlng the 
summer and the build1n"', ooneiat,.ng of four rooms , 8 coo:-
plffted by t 11. ~P. orf1cara • and old1er~ • ~\l.8.1.'ters , ho -
ever, ore not compl.t,d unt11 the following yea~. La.ok of 
'l'Uarters !or the troopa oauoed Adjutant Gener 1 Jones to 
uthorizo Hnjor Chilton •to order one ot th. intantry oo -
34 
panies to Fort Lenven orth" tor tho wintP,r . ~he post re-
t urns do not sho e ch troov ovemont, howevftr, &e rajor 
Cb1lton kevt bia entire co and ot tourteP,n olt1cera and one 
35 
hundrel th1rty-tive on at the post du.rin~ the inter. 
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durin! 1849 ,, bl.◄1 a d.1niingu1ehed o re r 1n the army be-
tore bs1ng sa 11P1ed to t htL t co rul. He a 
Bl'nv t uajor on Febniazy 23 , 1841 , t or ll nt ud meri-
tori ous con ct 1n t he Battl of Bu na. Vista , ex1co . 
At he outbre t of t h~ C1v1l ar he r -,&1gned t ~o the 
aP.rv1oe ot the United sto.t ea 1.o bc,co o o. Brigadier Gener l 
in t he Contodernte Army . 
CHAPTER VI 
The For~ During the F1tt1ea 
The ruab of the rorty- n1nera ~as but the pr lude to a 
~o•em nt ~hich l'IUS to continue. 1th but l1ttle varla~ion. 
throughout th$ f1ti1ee . During thie decade the Oregon Trail 
beca.m.e l!lUOh travallei route. and Fort tea.rney d Vftlopcd into 
a fix6d n~ cata.b11ebed ppint on the eat high y . Cal1tornh\ 
s a.dm1tted into tbe Union 1n 1850 nd the lure ot i ts 1n r-
al wealth oontinued. to att~ c~ large :numbors of gold seeker s . 
iJni gration to 0rego1n , largely suapendmi dur1ns th~ gold ruah, 
wa.e resumed. over th.r. trnil 1n thee rly ! 1tt1ee e.n continued 
for t.o eoadee - until th ra.1lroa.d prov1 ed. an a1er y . 
The Si oux on!!l~ ip took laoe in 1855. The year 1857 aaw ·i\ 
v at rt0Yi:ment ot tx·oopa , 1under Br1enA,ittr-Genoral ; . s. 
Harney nd Colon~l Albert Sidney Johnston~ eent to Ut h by 
the Federo.l eoverrui1 nt to put do~ a rebellion n.mon th 
Yormona , an upr1e111ltl> h1cll id not sctu lly ex1at . Thie d.,-
cade a l o aaw the 1etabliebment of the overland il , passen-
ger and freight oa.i•ry1ng onterpr1ses , h1eh ore rich 1n ro-
rnt noe it not in di1r1<1ends. In 11 of t .eae episodes Fort 
Kearney wao a. fe.cto1r . 
The establiablr!1ent ot Fort Laramie, ove 350 ilcs eat 
of Fort Kearney . ga1Vf3 :r1ee to 1ttercnce of opinion oonce:rnin 
the value of Fort 1:earney. On February 14, 1850, L1. 1t nant 
oo bury wrote to J11cljut nt G-,neznl Jones , •Ih ve eo often 
beard -the 091n1on expressed by o!t1oera aiationed here ('Fort 
Xe· me,-) hnd othern on thB western !ront1er that Fort Kearney • 
1e an unnecea r.~y pot nd ought eTen now to bt1 abandoned tbat 
it eeetto pro~er tba.t I ahould now state the promine11~ fo.ots 
which appear to e to h~ar on the subject and make a ere-
l 
m~rkn thereon. • Be stated that the Encine~r Dcpartcent had 
not been oonsulted in the first place as to the neo~se1ty ot 
a poet on the Platte or in the vicinity of Fort Laramio, n.nd 
that the eubj~ot could not hnvo be,m understood 1n l 8t7 ns 
well na three ycare l ter . 
He t"urthcr d1reoted attention to t h. to.et tha.t •were the 
queotion no to ar1oe whet.her a ~ .\.littu•y c t~t1on ought to be 
eat bl1shed rt Or nd I s land, 1n ddition to one n .... r Fort 
l1rnm1e, I should n.gree 1th thorc r ho t hink th1o r,oat un-
neoeer. .. ry , nnd. for • he tollow1ncr t·eaeon : 
1 . The only Ind,.o.ne ho molest 'trovellel's Qn ~h1e 
part of the routo to Calitorn1n are , 1th r re exoept1ons , 
the Pa'!mees , who may be regnrded · · un~er the surveillance 
ot Fort L.avenworth , !or they have a village but l1ttle, 1f 
any, more th n aoo rn11cs fro that post -- 120 fro thio --
where they npend five onthe of e ·ch yoar , 1n the spring 
plantinc thei~ corn and returning to gather 1t in the t 11 . 
At t.hosfl times they y nlways be fQunct a nd pun1elied tor 
m1adernennor . In this r ~1)eot they differ eBaentially 
from the ,...1011:c ancl Cro a :aho Rr~ entirely m!gra.tory . 
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• • A squadron ot orngoon lght ul ye ha.ve been eent 
out to tho Pl tt8 R1Ter in the spring 1th order to pro-
tect the route and return to Fort Leav north in the fall . 
"3. The poet ta too ne:r t h~ frontier to be neoeaeary 
to emigranto as a p!~~e of rest , repairs , etc. 
•4. n1lo it n:ust be a 1tted that the poet a.dda muoh 
to the secur1\y of th route, 1t ie e lly clesr that 
acour1 ty nea1:ly ,reat ight ha.v been ~tta.J.ned at rnich 
lees ooet . !he expense of e~ablishing a new post fro 
ny ttl nt .hicb, under ny olrcumeta.noes uet h· ve 




tori 1 cxoe~t·a v ry ser~bby inferior cotton-
To other reason for hi orln1on w re l so aiven, the 
eoarcity of fuel nearby , nd the 1 po a ib111ty of gett1n 
far ar to settle 1n then 1 hborhood to r~1se oorn for th 
r,ublio anim la, corn haul in co tine n oll r a day for 
.ach n1 l on full rat1ono. D apite thee objeot1on 
Lieut n nt oo bury thought that th question ·then presented 
~ •not hether Ft . Ke·rn .y ought to h ve been oetabliehe , • 
t whether it ahotld h~v been r tained and f1n1she . Ho 
e •not prepared tor oo n 1t.s a.ua.ndon ent" b t felt 
tl\At it a inounbent on him nto eto.te all tl e itf'1o ltieo 
3 
in the ay of ita completion. w Juat ho l!IUCh iBht th1a 
l tter ha.d with the ar D ~ rt ent is 1 poe 1bl to state , but 
- 1 -
the tort s noi abandon d until ore th:n two ec des l tr --
when the rail~ d bad auperecded the ld overlan~ r ite nd 
de 1litary protuo~ion n the fort unnecessary . 
Th3 roigr&tion of 1850 OYP.r the Ore"on Tr 11 was ~ro-
b bly as gr~t; n :tha.t of 1849 . Various aa't1 tes ha.v boen 
d~ rangins troo thirty thousand to sixty thousand, a po1nt 
mid y bi een the•e figures be~n~ often given. The eater 
pa.rt of the tra.vol pa.e ed Fort Ke.~rnoy :from i:he iddle of 
H:y to the middle of July, after ~hicb time the nl.ll!tber of 
those bounil !or Ce.11f'orn1a and Or .gon d.1m1n1ahed. It m>uld. 
not be poeaible for la\~r emigrants safely to aroes tbe 
q1erra Nevada :ra.nge befoll"'3 dn-nger of anow blookin -the pas as , 
nd the fate of the Donner~ ty the pr~oeeJ.ng inter i 
much to diacoura"'e lnte tr 11el.. Those on the t!'a.1l r.i'ter th 
1dt1.lo <lf J . ly wei·e uoually boun fol" t'Jt h if' going wcet rd, 
rt>,atoat derea.ndo t•!X'n the fort ere. herefore, .oat lik ly 
.o be made d1,rin'°' y-, J ne, nd J tlY . Reinforc~ent er.,. 
acoord1nrrly ent ~nd joined the arrioon in f!ay , 1ncrena1n 
tbe atrP.ngth ot ComL ny B, Firot Ree1ment ot Dro.goons n 
4 
Co~panies F,nn I , Si~th lntnntry, to l?a rnen. In October . 
1,bPr numb r of n a r ,duo d. to 74- • .,, o 0011 niec be1n nt 
oook to Fort Leo.1ten orth. Dur!n~ th.e ree .. onth Ua.jo:r Gh1lton 
• 
Wharton, of the 1xth In.fant:"'J'. capt 1n Wharton erv A 1n 
this ca 01\y five e.nd one-half years , first tro October 19, 
1850 to J une 18, 1654 a.nd. t;a,1n from O~to~er 19, 1855 t o 
April 6, 1857. His ter ot aervioe the longost of any 
of 
the tortr,- !our ooc:uandlng of!ioere nt the fort , tb average 
5 
b&1ng but Bix rnontho . 
Post r turns how th: t life at Fort K~rney tlur1ng 
ca.pt in rton fir t oomf"..An oved in uoh the m
e rout1n 
a during 1849 and 1850. Then mb .. r or 1 rants oont1mi 
to be 1 rge, b t 1noe thB Qioux en Pa.wrie e .re not pa.r-
tianlarly hostil ll rr1 on 
s neoeRs ry at the fort . Fro 1850 to the outbreak or h8 
81oux ,nr 1n 1855 tho n,s~roaato nu ber ot en at the tort 
B 
av~r zr.d about 75. a1m11Rr Jl'J ber 6 al~o rr1eon d at 
Fort T-ia.ramie. P.ocrui \a :wer usually brought to th !ort in 
the spr1ne; to replace thoe who C or nlis t nt ha.d ~x-
p1r do~ to take the plso of tboee sent tooth r po ts . 
,heoe er u ually youn"' tnen ho hl\d b en sent to Fort 
teaven o~~b after enli~trnent and sent fro th re to Forts 
Kearney nd Lan ie.1 
loost of the oftiocra · nd ome of th enli sted men had 
their f 111 6 1th th m nt t fort . To provide for the 
apir1 t 11al gu l ·1.noe of the ri-ison and tor thee uoa.tion of 
the children t the pot* Prot eto.nt E!,11 oopal o:tera 4D , 
the ever nd • .!' a Pui , ploy .1 as hapl.&in a.n 
ohool.Easter . H 0 e to th ?)Oet rch 8, 1851, nd s erved 
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there until Rove be~ 8, 1858, hen be .a forced to tako 
leavs of abe~noe on ocount of ill health. The Cllapla1n 
nd solloolm atctr was !)pointed by tho council of Adm1n1stra-
tion ot ~h~ poet cona1et1nc of the oo ncling offioor ncl 
one or t o ol;her office,- ,:, ppo1nte by hi , n a aocor ed 
the privileges and y or a second lie~tenn.nt . He 
8 
oa.rr 1ed on the rx>et r turn 1n the otficars roster. 
The year 1852 s w a aontinu t1on ot the hes.vy travel 
of the pr3d din~ three yeare . !rs. Lodiea Frizzell ~ho a 
at the fort on y a6 ot that year entione 1n her diary 
tmt "they kept r,c1oier here , of th number of gone 
h1oh pn,e r.d , there had then .~sse 36.5? , an a , m iny gone 




o~ account , and I 0 not th1nk th t th~~ try to gat 
ber ot thoee that 8 on th 
9 
north a ide of the river , 
ould be ditfia lt; to do. " 
n1mbe.r of persona ~er a.gon i e g,n-
four . or t n 10, 000 1t:r nts ha..d passed 
lon~ the outh b.nk of tho plntte ivcr up to \he l tter 
pa.rt ot 'ay. This ye r aloo 1tncoacd a reo rreno of the 
chol~ra , hiob d oauaed so ny ea~hs in 1849 nd 1850. 
eeor1bea the terrible Aco,.irge hioh truok t,ar 
into the heart of the brav,st , nd h!oh an~r1wd otf inn 
fe hours the oung nnd old., th ,.a.k nd tho strong, in 
these 1ztpre ai-re rd • •Cholera , a raging among the 
1 ra.nt e all olong th roa nd ny wer dy1n . e rove 
a faat sour hors~ could s tnnd 1t to get thro h th1 
rea.dtul r g1on ot 1d th, h re w re seldo out ot th 
e 1 te of . r a v s nnd aa.w 3111 be rtren<ling c nee . Abandoned 
gone w re numerous , d their former own r re 1n graves 
n arby • .• The cholera did not xt nd above Fort Lr 1e, 




o t of the labor ot building Fort Ke rnoy , e s the 
a't 
o ae at other fronti r poete/th t t1 c , performed by the 
oldierp t he a lv a . Usually n officer frorn the Corpe ot 
En n era e in otu~l ohar co ot th 
not entir ly sat1s tactory tor the ,n, 
ork. This plan a 
ny of 'hom ill ci en-
listed 1th high ho1pe ot dv nture , objeotod to uch pro 1o 
tnske oul 1ng brioks or pueh1ns hr.elbarro . The 
Engineer offioers 010 plo.1ned that; tha men •eol di erP.d • too 
1mich on t t e job nndL that ount ti t!'oope ere not v ry od 
l abor ers bee uec c, u ob ot tha1r t~ tr ken up in tbe 
ll 
o r ot tbe1r horal!1a. Duri n~ the period of h YT I!li ation 
ot the tort , h1c1h incl ud .d oat of th eon. e ot the 
fifties , the rr11llOn s too 11 top rform th necessary 
111 ta.ry dutlee ancl l ao do ll of the l bor r !U1red about 
the post . It e , th rotoro, 1mp r tive that e oiv111 n 
l bor bo mploy d o~nd this a accordingly one. The po t 
return for s ept bf:r, 1851 , ho e that th re were e ploy a t 
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tbe poet; ~one heelwr1gbt at 40. 00 per ontb, one clerk t 
58 . 00 per month, one 1nterpr tr i 40. 00 !)Or month, two 
11 c rr1ere t 50. 00 por onth .ach, nnd ono o1t1zen 1n 
obarg ot publ1o property Rt ,:.ble Creek t 10.00 per 
12 
ontb. • 81 ilar entries pp r upon subeequent returns . 
The yeare 185a and 1853 were quiet on a t the post . 
A garrison ot about seventy- tiv n a on duty nd bout 
t n oiv111 ns r ploy • There ere n mber ot 
aertions r oor d, the dull routine of the frontier poet be-
ing more than eo e of tho adventurous nl1s ted n could 
at nd. The r turns how o o .ntr1 s , •one pr1Y te in 
oon1'1n ppr h nded a s rter at rort K ney , Oregon 
13 
Route, tlay 23 , 1853, 30. 00 r . rd paid, • and •oenorter ent 
14 
to Fort L •en orth. • deserter did not 
in tho e YB, to IDAke good bi e ope. Ther 
ch obanc , 
s a tan 1n 
r o rd of 30. 00 to the p raon ho oul cause a esert r to 
be returned to 111tnry uthor1ty, hence th re a little 
ten ency on the rt of o1t1zene to harbor e ertere. 
Compo. t1vo q111Gt h ext t 4 ons th• In 1ana long 
the Oreson Tr 11 during they a 1 ed1 t ly follo 1n the 
Fort r 1 council or. Sept ib r , 1851. As r ult :tra-
v ll J's · lons th tr~.11 ere 1n little danger of being o-
leeted by thff Ind1 n . Th.la 1 pl1fie very teri lly tb 
ork of the m1l1~ ry duri tb1s riod. ffe r th end of 
1853, however, r broke out bet en th Y nkton and tho 
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Cro•s , nd bet een t he Sioux on the one hand and the Ara-15 
pa.hos , Ch,yenn o and Pawnees on the other . Th1a resulted 
1n a g Dftra.l unrest along the tr 11 but 1t a not un\11 the 
euuw.ier ot 1854 that o.n ••ent ooourred wb1oh •ery g%Cstly en-
nger d the pace nnd security of th trail. 
On Ausuat l 7 , 1854, the Brul • , Ogallnlla and Winn 
• 
oonjou d1v1a1ona ot th 81oux In 1 n9 were gathuecl ta 
point on tbe North Platte Rl•er a f w ilea at ot Fort 
tar le. They ha.d r o 1ve their ehnr of tbe 
50 ,000. 00 orth ot goods wh1ob ha.db en pro 1aed annually 
to the !:ioux, in the nea.ty of 1851 , for u e or the •white 
n ' s road• , as the OreflOn Tra1l o known to the Indi ns . 
In the eant1m a. party of ormona he d d tor lt Luk City 
pa.e ed alon the Tr 11 d 1 oo e ca.pad fro the tr 1n 
e.nd went over into the Ind1 no· p. There he skilled by 
a young inneoonjou br ve and eaten by the Indiana. The 
Maroons , next y , a eale to the co an 1ng ottioer at 
Fort Lar le and d tnobm nt of t nty- nine en un .r Bre-
• t Seoond Lieut na.nt Join L. ~r tt n, of Co ny G, Sixth 
Inf ntry, a ent to rrest the br •• ho killP.d the cow. 
L1P.uten nt Gratton, ho a t ~ ~nty- one yeare old , n 1n-
ezper1enoed 1n Ind1 n tare , df} n ot the Itt 1ane lhat 
the oo killer be arr ndered to bi . Upon th ir z tu l 
Grattan ord red hio en to tire into the 81oux c p , which 
t l ey did. killing the Brule chief, the Bear , nd one other 
- ... -
In 1 n. Bofore th soldiers could roload they were fired 
upon by the Indians and ev~ey n , including the toolieh 
Gratto.n. a k1lle . The Sioux then raided the atorehouaes 
16 
and took the good& 1ntend d tor th a.nd. fled. Peace on 
a at an end and tbe garrison at Fort X amey 
a soon to aee !ta more or las 1rtso , routine disturbed by 
a real Indian o pa.1gn. 
Unrest among tho Indian tr1bee bad o used the r D 
partrnent to 1soue. on July 24, 1854» Order lo. 19 which 
,ur ote<l the •commanding off1oern ot frontier posts to afford 
such protoot1on to igranta aa the s~rength ot their oo nd9 
will & 1t ot•. Th1o ord-r a reoe1Ted. at Fort Kearney on 
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sepiember 7, three weeks after the orattan ssacre. The 
tren(tth of the post e not , however, increa. etl, o ins to 
the a.ppr~ ch of winter. Tho r .turn sho" that n force ot 
eev.nty-tive men B main~ 1ned. throughout the 1n~er. 
Tho following spring an• preparations ma.de tor an ex-
pe 1t1on aga1nat th Sioux Ind1an-· Forts Kearney , Lr ie 
and P1 rre ere to bo ueed a a bases tor ths operations. On 
April 3, 1855, Gener l Ph111p Kea.rn~J •a s umed co and of 
18 
the troopo 4ea.t1ned to ao, aga1nat the hoot1le Sioux. • Hajor 
Albemarle Cady , or the 6th Infantry , a transferred rrom 
Jefferson &rraoko is our1, a.nd assumed oom nd ot the poet 
on June 1,. During the month varloua detachments, 1ncludins 
Companies A, H, I nnd K of the 8th Infnntry , rz1ved at the 
post , 1noreaa1n~ the stronstb of t he rr1aon to ten oftioera 
19 
and 363 men. The foll owing montb a.dditional troops ot the 
second r,i-,giment ot Dragoons unli of the fourth artillery 
arri•ed to 1noreaae the strength tot enty- one oft1oers and 
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four hundred tort-, en. 
~inoe the entire expedition o mounted (aventho Fourth 
Artill ry s moun;ed and .equipped a.a ritl en) , it a n oea-
sary to postpone th& pun1t.1ve expedition until late s er , 
when the grasa would be auttic1ent to auetain the boraee. It 
was not until Augus t 24 that the in expedition left Fort 
Kearney , although eev_.ral det obmenta bad p?'ooeedod weet-s:.ard 
earlier in th sumn:er. 
~he toroea against the Sioux, cona1 t1ng ot oo n1ea 
E a nd Kot the Second Regiment ot Dragoons , Co l'.)a-DY G, Fourth 
Artillery, Com~ny E, ~enth Infantry, Co panies A, E, B, I ~nd 
K, Sixth Infa ntry , ere under the aot1ve oomma.nd ot Brigadier 
Oener 1 • s. Barn&y. The expedition trom Fort Kearney i.do 
ood time on its eat 1 rd march for it nooo pliehed the 
ellghtly more than 150 iles in ten days , arr1Y1ng at Ash 
Hollow, nenr wh1cb t ha Sioux ere loCfLted, on the evening 
ot ceptembor 2 . The 8101...x, conal s tin of the Brule £1oux 
under Cb1at Little Thunder and a. band of O l nl a.~ M1nn,oonjou 
and No%tbcrn Ch.,- nne un er Chiet Little Butte - eeti tcd nt 
aeven hundred rr1ors a.ll tol -- ore encamp don Blue 
ter Cre k , l bout e1x ilea northwest ot Ash Hollo . 
Upon &r:r1val n~ Ash Hollow, General R\l'nay at onoe made 
hie d1eposit1ons tor attaekinz the Ind1a..,s. The oav~lry , 
und·n: T,1 ~t~m nt Colonel S • Gf2i:>r~e 'kl:>ka, " , e ordered. to 
~ea d tou~ oYer the tableland of Blue ter Greek to 1nter-
oi,pt th .... · tta.ok of thft Indiana "%om the north, ht.le the 
\ntnnt:r.'!', uncl~r 'a.jc.r Albena.rle c :dJ, a.coomr~iP.~ by. GenerF.l 
rne!', moved la.ter nnd proo'Jeded up th~ alltJ!" "';o P .. tta.ck tro 
bolow # thu nlM1n3 the Indian betm,en t® fnroeo . "'ho 
OA.fffi_1.ey no,r~d o. 4-; th?'ee o •olook on the rnornin.g of t,be :t;h1r .. , 
proce ... anct. up the va:t.l y, a (~ended the blut.re and t:m:i.:ohe along 
tbA trhlela.nd,,. tRk1ng n .favo!'able llOS~.tion to out off the 
!ndi~ins from ret,.~ t to f:he EBnc1 Buttes:> i:ho rarrated sttong,,,-
hol~ ot the Sioux. 
•The 1ntantry moved out or~ r late~ and proceeded up 
the r. ll~ cf th Blu \tater; 'but before 1t r a.oh .. d the prin-
o!pal village the 1~tt.._~en were ~ttuck, fiJ\d ~re Indians retreate?S 
rap1d1~ up th~ v~~! .y 1~ the direction of ~b~ raounted trco~s . 
Before oollie!on er th~ host!.le !oro,,o a in rley ,m held be-
t eP.D Gener&l !'DC!' and Gh1 f Li ttlE! 'fh1 nder , in hioh t;he 
General expla1n~d the oTomm&nt'£ erievano~, vnd in closing 
t~e interview t~ld the ch1 f that hi people h~d a&r,re ted 
upon a.n 1nmll~ed the t·h1tee, ~ ile qui-,tlr p&EAi'n5 through 
t ~P, coun~ry; that ht,y hs.d r.a.ntonly &nd 1n the oat ~gra-
vatod reanner, rta.ca ored our eoldie.r , e.n:1 now· the day or 
r.e~~1b-tt1on ha.<1 co e; that e1ncP, Littl~ Th nder had professed 
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friendship for t he whites ho did not wish to harm him per-
aona.lly , but he must either liver up t he young ~en, hom 
be aotnowle go he could. not control, or they must au!!er the 
oonsequenoes ot their wrong oin~ in battle. •The chief, not 
being able to deliver up all of t he butohers of our people, 
however willing he might have boen, returned to hia band to 
1'8.rn and. prepare them for the oon~est wh1oh must follow.• Im-
mediately after hie departure the lea.d~ng oompa.ny , C~pta1n 
Todd ' d , as skirmishers , supported by Company H, advanued and 
engaged the enemy in their l~at position on the bluffs on 
the r11ht bank of the creek and drove them into the snare 
laid by the oavalry, whiob 1n turn oharged the~. They · then 
retreated aoross the creek nd aeaumed a stron~ position in 
t he r ugged blu!t& beyond whioh they oould not be driven 
i thout h eavy loee , - wh~f8llpon ~he troops were withdrawn 
and r~turned to O&lrlp. • 
The In'11ans., aooording i.o General Harney • s rer.,ort to 
Assistant Adjutant General L. Thon.as , lost e1ghty-,ix 
Killed, five wounued, and seTenty women and chil~ren o~ptured. 
The troops lo&t tour killed·, four severely oun ed, three 
22 
elightly ound d , and one missing. The contrast in tho 
losses sustained by the t ai des i s a olear indication of 
the terrible punishment 1ntl1oted by the army upon the 
Sioux tor the killing o! Lioutenant Grattan and his command. 
The 1no1dent at Ash Hollow is doubtleee one h1oh ga.ve rise 
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to th~ et~tement , •mien tho Indiana on, 1t 
when the h1te men on, it wae a ba ttle.• 
en ztA.seacre; 
Atter pun1eh1ng th~ Sioux the e~p d1t1on did not 
i~ed1ately lave the vicinity of Aeh Hollo . A tern~or ry 
fort 1tm eatnbl1 hed nea~ the s cene ot the b-ttl , h1oh 
na na ea Fort Gratt n. Order No. 1 . announcing the ne 
?..3 
post was reoeived a t Fort Kearney on saptember 13• The 
ex~editionary troops re1t.B.inod a t the new post durlng t ho 
winter and ere not i thdrawn ,,nt1l t he t rmi t1on or t he 
e~ped1t1on on th" l?th of the follo 1115 J uly. Detnchmente 
.trom the Sixth Infantry an the Second Reg1reent ot Dra,.,.oons 
were ot tionect t Fort Ke ,rney, but the !'eturne do not 
tha t a ny ot the Fou.,.th A·~1llery or Tenth Infantry ere 
~ 
sent ther.tJ. 
•1nreGt on t he pln.1ns nd the neoesRi ty for more 
troops a t Fort Xe..~rney ma a the enl r ~a ent of ~Jarters 
how 
~ t th& poat Tnry noc enary. Up to 1856 the tort ha~ eel dam 
been oall~ · !,l()n to ga.rr1 on more th:4n " 5 m · , ,nd ae , 
ther efore, o. a a1f1ed ae a •one oomr,any pon~•. D ring 
the e er ot 1856 thirty- one o1v111a.ne a t n tot l mont hly 
wa ot 1055 r: nd board, appear on he r..o t records . ~hese 
en were enga~ed ·n work abou t the po t , p rt of hiob s 
t ho erection of ndrt1t1onal q artP.re . r 
Freeh vegetables were ditf1o t to aec 1re a t the fort . 
Located ao o three h ndred ilea f rom n t a 1ng re~1on , 
b lky toodRtuft coul b tr noportfld only nt.gr t 
d1ff1oulty nnd ex.en e. Etforts rod bo,n rmde to oult1vn.te 
c r dcn at th pot but th results be.n uch that 
• the t r m culture• a ordered diecontlnued in the apr1ng 
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ot 1854. During the Indi n outhr~k ot 1856 n order 
a ie u d •t6r bidd1n~ all per ons !ro nettling on the 
111t ry reserves.• tbun king 1 po Bible th~ lo~tion 
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or any ti rmers oi the post s1to. The J anuary , ·1857, 
pot return o rr1ea th e1gniticmnt not • •The ourvy \a 
prev 111ng to ~ oons1der,ble nnd inor aing ezt nt. The 
oau e is the entire abcenoe of vc~Jtabl tood . • The 
Febru ry return dde • • The eourvy 1 till prev 1li ng and 
on the 1ncre\ae. • The re ult_ tbe 1e uin? of Spec1nl 
Or er Ro . as. 1 rob 20, 1857 , !).,partrnent ·or th , t. • hioh 
directed the purclu se ot •100 bu. of potntoes for tnc use 
r,,8 
of the troops t tort Kearney , Nebr lm Territory . • 
Not only ,re f'r oah veget ,bles 1lf1cul t to furnish 
to the frontier poet , but verythin~ old th~rc v ry 
expensive. Both offio re nd men ound it difttoult to 
purolh"l. e ne ded o.rt1olc., b,o u o of th hir:b pricoa . As a 
re lt o! th1 dom11t ion th, ottic re , ct .. en nt Fort 
Kearn.y , through their oom nd!ni otfio r , Gapta1n mtartcu, 
petd;tic,ne !. tht! • honorccble 3 n t" nd Hou e of i,t:pr entnt1ve 
in Con r~ss na o bl . : Your~ t1t1on r re p,otfully subrnlto 
the follo 1n~ ~ t1tion, vi : Trut the ben fit of the to 
aote t;t-nnt1ng extr pa.y to the otr10 ra and ol~1 rs 
servin~ in C 11fornia, Ore30n and Hew Ke~1co 1n conaequenoe 
of the hi h pr1oes ot prov1e1ono, tc., r-ia.y be ext,nde to 
the officers and eold1 r then ot at ione t thi pos t for 
the Me re son e in luo_ed thlo oons1 er t ion tor those 
atn tions a t the bov9 n med pl c a . Tlli e extr a l eo 
a llo ·ed the cttioers t1.nd en att-.'ti1oned 11.t Fort La.r ie, 
hioh 1 1tuo.t d on th A e route ae this po t , md 
rticlea ere :u1to as exorb1 nt here aw thr.r ~re t h r , 
ot a t any of the po t a tor whioh 1t s ~ivon. We n_c 
300 rn1. beyonu civil1za.t1on, a nd depnndent ontlr~ly upon 
the co i s ry etore and thQ e ttlers tor irt1clo of 
sub 1 t ence, clothing, tc., nd he nee sa rily cha..r~es 
0~ nnd on om thing .or, th n this ; tr nn r tion on 
cv rything brought here is fro fivo to 1x o nta p~r 
pound. In th1a wll erneer. ox1le. r oved irorn most of the 
ppl1 noes or c1v1l1ged lite , it therefor~ co ts ~ore for 
the actual nece1 .~ ot lite t h~n it oes foe l uxuriee 
n t posts itu t ed a, rer civ1l1zut1on. ill of h!ch i 
res e~tfully ub 1tted tor the fa vorable oon 1dernt1on of 
Con ress. • The doc'U.I!lent 8 t d llove ib r 7A , 1656 and 
was i e by Capt in u rton. 
It.. 1· .oeiv d t vor >l,, oon 1 r n.t lon fro, th co 1tt·ee 
to hioh it referred . eir in ors ent tot d t t 
•the oorruritt~e find tb a atement contn.in d in tla memor l 
to be true , nd believ1n~ thRt n d1 or1r.1n tlon ought not to 
b ve exi t~d to th prejudioe of a bodr of eol 1 r s who 
ere ul, jectffd to all th xpenses and h &a.rd ot tho e 
who wer e 3ta tioned 1n Cal1torn1F • Ore n, Ne UP-x1eo an, 
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For~ L;~ri~io, report a bill acoord1ng ~. • 
D1tt1oul~y or tr n porta tlon to the m111ttt ry pot 
e t of the Yissnur R1ver ct,u ed. Hon. A. J . Quitr.: n , 
Ch 1r~n of the Co 1ttae on W.l1t ry Atfa1c of tb 
Hcuoe o! n~present t1v , to write to S~cret~cy Jet.fer on 
Davie , of the r Dep rtrnP.nt , £or 1nfor tion conoern1ng 
th no. for n?,>propr1a.t1ons tor the oon truotion of 
c~rtn1n roads t o th6 
Dn.v1 repliel\ by trans. 1-ttin an xtn ct from t.he repott 
of Capt 1n John J . Dicker.eon, in oh rge o:£ the con truction 
of the ro~d fro Couno1l Bluffs to New Fort X arn.-,y. Ho 
4uoted th~ Ca pt in a s aying that • the appropr i a t i on, hen 
e pended , 111 ken o .: -mn r o d for th r,.. ter .. rt 
. of the year . To r·nd r it pne ~bl, t ll ae aon an 
ddition l hppropri&.tion ot a.bout -5~000 111 be n oe n.ry. 
The llnft o! th rod crosse 
plno. ~ hich ro a t 11 tl ca overtlowe , ~nd hioh become 
o:\.ry ter h~,ry r a in • A l1tt lo OO!'OUl'OY t t;h... lonlth 
n~ ent c~o A t the l~ vl c J , to~ whtch I u 1t 
, n e s ti ,t!.te, oul rn ke them pa.a n.bla t all t1 :.e •••• The 
morv perfeot oon truction of t he roEd in tho nn r c ti tcd 
- oo-
tor will 5ffoT add1t1oMl !ao111t1oa tor the movemen~ 
ot troo~e nd euppl1as to the milit ry 1?0at entabliohed in 
th t r~g1on, and 111 oontribute to the b~ttP.r proteotion 
of em1 r~~1on to the elope ot tho Paeif1o and to the 
adv.nee ettlemante h1oh re extending olong the line of the 
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P.l.ntte . • 
T.hi e ro~d tro Couno1l mutts, conetructud by the 
r Dep rt ent , connected at fort I rney ith the •Pao1f1o 
e oonstruoted un er t he 1rectlon of 
tbe·S~cretary ot tbe Interior, Mr. Jaoob Thompaon. In a 
report to Sr.eaker Jo.mes L . Orr~ ot the Bourle ot Rlprea'ln-
tntivea , s~creta~ Thompson aays or the Pacilio Rood , •Thie 
road belng a.bout 1400 mllos 1n length, £or th aa.ko of 
.oonorny and conven1onoe or oons truotion a div1 ed 1nto 
three d1v1~1ona , viz: the fir t e~ten.1ng ~rom Fort Kearney 
t o Inde endenco Rook; the second from Ind.pendenoe Rook 
to City Rook ; and the third from C1ty Roc\S ~o the e: atern 
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boun ry of C lif'ornia., near Honey L'\.ke mll y . • The 
entirP. rot,d wa.o, th r tore , aome 1600 rn1los long, and 
conn oted Ci 11forn1 1th the 1soour1 River. 
u-sh hnd b n orea\ d A territory in 1850 hd Brigham 
Voung b d been nppo1nte govomor by Prest en\ Y1llnrd 
F11lr::orc. Und r Gov rnor Youn~ •a ble le, r !!.h•.p t 
territory increased 1n nw ib~r h.nd proer, r. d . Fro ti e i..o 
t1rne v ?ioua unfavorabli repoDt o mo to tbi era of official 
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, sh1n.ton oono rn1n~ con 1t1ona 1n Ut h. •All o tern 
t. tea , d a o1 lly et rn t rr.1tor1 e, ore often 
pl gued 1th c p ~o t politic l <PP<>int a who ere 
thru tout of the etern boilin" politic 1 pot , 1th r 
to ot the?!: out ot tho :y or to 1ve them t oft job 1th 
y. Th ee pol1t1c l .ppoint s er ito g ncr lly 
d.nounoed by 11th, eotern p4opl • E pe01~11y d1d poor 
Ut h , 1th her rel1g1o compl x i.n her north rn eyru tb1 e , 
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oo e in for bu by off'io1ale h-n • encgt~de v !>Po1nteea. • 
The unt e nd often l1o1ous report, , for th oat 
rt , n t.J from the P. •rcneg e ppo1nt.~s . • In l 54 , 
r 1 nt FrLnklin,P1erce d oi ed tor pl cc Governor 
Br 1t:htc r: oun , oae term a bout to pirc. To uoo~dd 
b1rn he PDOiUt -d L1 t nant- Colon 1 E.J . t pto , ho 
t t1one in Utah o 111tnry utv . Colonel ~t ptoc in-
ve ti te oon 1t1on in Utah d reported to th Pr 1d nt 
thi t the oha.r g s pref r red by the e offiolttlo ro 1thout 
foun t1on. Her tu 
30, 1854 , reoo. en~ 
to ot gov rnor n on Dece.b r 
the r ppoint ent of Hr. Young •a 
Governor Lnd per1nt ndent of In 1 n ff ire• for Ut b. 
President P1 roe coordingly re- p;po1nt d Br! h m Youn 
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Gov r~nr ot th Territory aometice 1n J nu ry , 1855. • 
; rin tb ye,r 1855 and 1856 politic l n t ire 
r n o ·hly in Ut h. In 1851 • lle th 1ntn ore 
bu y developin~ th 1r .., 11 y hom. , oln th 1r b t 
to evbdue the India.ne round. them, nd. openin~ the ne 
"'erritoey t;o ent!ne aettle nt , they ere ,.•,. ttled to 1,. rn 
that Prea 1 ent J at1es B-aohrm n t.t nahin ton had decided 
on a eh·1.ng of GovernGrahi!>, nnd aleo on tbe a.p 1ntrrent 
of fteab jud~ea to the ne territory. rther~ore, nd 
E\?n::y a,11 to nocompany tbi, ne appointees in order to uet1 in 
their authority nnd oupreos the 'rebellion amon~ tbe 
Uornon people.• 
' The otr1oinl8 at_ shin~t◊n hnn •r.ken thio dr tio 
nd untortunRte dec1a1on ns ~ r~ault of untoundoi t1one 
a, -1not the Mor ona-- H:c1.1 tions h iob no government houl 
have noc pted ~1thout !!rat king an 1nvest1gi tion, ioh 
could enail~ hRve been donP-• • .• lithout t word ot ~nin"" to 
the ,ecplF. or tho Terr itory a force of 2 , 500 oldiere o 
or i red to Utah under the command or Br1tSa,d1er- Gener l 
s. Harney and Colonf!l Albert Sidney Johneton. In tbetr 
oompany e Mr. Alfr ~ c~ ming or CeorBiB, wbo tm.s to be 
ins t alled as ~he new Governor ot Utah. Aleo there are 
other Fedor 1 Apr,ointeeo ot the Terr1tory. On the way out 
th., Eoldiero declo.r <1 thf t the llorroone ere in rebellion 
acatnst ~he Govern ent and that th~y rere going to U~ b 
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on an order of e~t rrninntion.• 
So l &rec, a ~ove~ont of troopa aoroeo the pl 1na 
c ued cen~ ot b uetl1n~ otivity at Fort l arney . 
Orderi! , 1 .ted J me 30, re rece1v d from Arrey Hfndqu rters 
July 12, rt1r,ctinz •reov .nts of troopa tor Utnh Terr 1tory. 
Brcv t Brigadier G ner1l Hn.rnoy to oo nd the ole force.
• 
tio m .n fro th, -rr!.ion t Fort Kearney 1Jere ord ,red to 
the .xp d i tion , s ino,1 but a oventy•ftv men were e t a.tionod
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nt th. post uring the su er ot 1857. The expt!dition 
wa saemblecl E.nd ai, :uipped a t Fo.rt Le .venworth. It et ou
t 
from th re lnte in July , aa ooon ao the crrosR on the plain 
woe suff1o1ent for for 0 c . 
Part a or t he mtpod1 t 1on b e ... n to nr r 1 ve a t Fo!'t Ke rncy 
nrly in ugus t . inie post return for tbut month listE the 
mov .rr:ent of e18ht oo ~ ni e of th T nth U. r . Infnntry , dd 
one b: tt ry of the Fourth Artillery, en route . to Utah. 
Thy c pe in the 1o1n1ty of the post fro tho eeventh 
to the olev .nth. • ho Fifth Regiment of Infan try lT"u.s t; the 
f ort r om the tentlll to the fiftee·nth n.nd a dettieoo nt of 
:reoru1 t for the Beoon R 61 ent of En goons e th r from 
the thirtc nth to the vente nth . Thoe organi tiono 
were on the1:r y to Ut b . An n.ber of other et&ch!!: nto 
lso tO})l> .. t th fort !or fe r1nc th lOODth. 
A on thee er Co panics • c. n H, of the ~i th U. S . 
Inf n try, nd d.etach. enta fro the Fourth Art1llery rnd 
th Fir t c·valzy. 
A s oon a the troop o .ment bcg..n t.b~ Yormon 
agenta a t the Erolg;r t1on Bure, u a t inter QU! rters , on the 
i s our1 , he rd c t,out 1t . Th y a.t once d1a~tohed tbr e 
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s oouto to warn Governor Yount;. Upon arrival at Salt Lake 
City , the couta found thP. pl oe a.lmo5t d~eerted. The 
people had >one to a. nearby TI lley 1n th~ sntch Kountains 
to cel~hratr, two important July hol1dn.y~ , th~ nntion• ~ 
birthday , J uly 4 , nnd Utnh ' a birthday, July ?A . Upon 
:receiving the nawa brought by the three wenry scout , Governce 
Young called th p6ople to~ethP-r nn~ told them the nows . 
HP. urged tll a t:o contin "their tast1v1t1ee nnd then to 
return to thctr hoNea. Martial l aw waa decln.rr.d- · ncl the 
Mormon troops , un er Lieu~n.~nt Geno.!\l D. H. Wells . 
oco pied nll the mountain pasaea. They eent a~ taohrnent 
to Fort Brid3er and burned it nd its BUppl1~a . •Tocy 
hld b1;en oounaelled by Br1gh~m Younc to ehed no blood 
ttnd to provoke no qu rrolo , but to keep the arny out of 
the Vdlley through the coming 1nt;er. They de troyed oom~ 
Government; t;ir-,.1.in • Thay aet fire to the r,-r ea , t nd h rried. 
t he troops on the r1 ,.ht Md.cl and on t:tc 1 ~ft. Not c. hot 
as !ir ~ not drop ot b~ood was ohcd. • Ro troops enter d 
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th~ Vhlle that inter. 
C p t in Ste rt Van Vl i et~ who etopped nt Fo~t Kearney 
from .August; 8 th to 10th, va.o a.n Aas iste.nt; Qua.rterm!I. ter 
and. in com.oand of the Co ieaa.ry De .:.·ta:ent of the expe 1t1on. 
He a ent ahead ot the main force to survey oond1t1on 
with r ~ rd to food and torage. Arr1Y1n~ at Salt Lak, City 
in S ptember , 18 7 , he was oord1slly rP.ee1vml by Govornor 
Young an th~ ot~1o1rls ot tb Chu.rob. They told hi in 
oourtoous 1rlut f'orc ,ful t .!'Til& 'thnt the arn.y uld not be 
perm1ited to cnt~r \he c1ty. end that the enints would 
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do th 1r utmost to repel l ny force sent gt.inst them. 
Throughout Sept her Fort Iearney a the tempor .. ry 
atopp1ng . lace of no les s t han eight detcohmente bound 
for Utah. On th 24th Colonel Albert Sidney Johnston; 
•oo :!a.Dding the nrmy or U b , 1th eAoort ot th,, 2nd 
D•agoons rrived. .. nd left on the 25tl1 ins t . 1n rout, 
tor 58lt L ke Ci~y. • The troop ovement oont!nued throu~h-
out Ootobor , <lur1n3 whioh tie s .. v n comymn1ea of tb 
Svoond Rcgim1Jnt ot Dr goons re t .. m,. ora-r1ly nt t;be pot 
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while en rout to Utah. 
The inter ot 1857- 58 aa. · tha A ~ of the Un1t,s 
St tea ~ble to move on to 1is objective, boin0 forced 
to er ot a ob rude shel t er u E.s 1 t oould near the a i te ot 
th~ burned Fort Br1d~ r , nd t b~re opend a isert\~lc inter. 
Earlj 1n the spring, B~1g m Young, re.l1ZP, that prolon~ad 
re 1s tance e u a leee , so pe~ 1ttef the troop to advnnoe 
to salt Kake itl out rurthor ol s t tion. the ne ly n. o1nt-
&d o~v.rnor , ltrm'l C in , took chnrgc of the 1ttnt1on , 
and th e 111ta.ry crutipa gn oru:c to an encl. The Unit El St .. l.tee 
e.vthor!tics d1d not a ttempt to puniah any ot the Por one , 
but hcnoef9e rd Utah came un o~ t h t treot control of the 
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U ite Ct te • 
Aft r the &I! n tor t~oo:r, ov nt 
;; rney ttl o:m to lil 1n 1: ot comi: r t1vc r.u:l t . 
First Li uten nt El.1 J . r 11. or th G1xth Inf ntry . 
re 1nea in co~d unt1l a;,r1n . Co ny 1 . 6 h Ini ntrv , 
nu b .. r1 .. 82 th ~ rri on unt l rch , 
.85£! . On l!ebruaey 18, C.....,.,__.,, B, 41h Artillery, left Fort 
enoount red ver. ~no to • fro 
1nlur1ou ef£ ot to th c !zrn • e col • • On th 
f.ollo.lf1n 
took o 
y c: i,t. 1 Jcbn P. ~aco n . of the th r lll 
n or ~b po t . 
On .... rob 10,. n or r 
ottcct th t • tb- Tr 1 b io, 
recc1 • n h f<'1rt tn the 
ll1 ry hono 
11 d ceoun 
r t1~n tc; b 
1r l to b r c~1v 
or ~r u th ve cu 
. for .. o 
vl rou ly or ~b _.. , cc t 
rt r 
t c r tully r.on ov , 
gnj b ~t U!) ta oldl :rly c~. 
fhe Vic A~m!ra.1 r: e"" !tl L1 ,.e n G~ner::l , y 0 
lJ onor 1 r s 0 • The ul.d b t me 
OU ni 11 ot the :roop ot t ( '!'?1 on 1 -~e 1n rev1 




Tropp reovmnente cont1m1ed durin th su r of 
1858 an the g rrison t the poot w etnobmenta fro 
. th th Inf ntry nnd from the Second R1..gi ent or Dr goona 
pa.as on their y to Ut h • . The followin- r r s nctive 
at the 1'ort bee u • of 'the 1thdr ~ l of th. troope fr 
Ut hand th return ot nr or the oo n1ee eaBt. Th8 
r turn~ eho numerous entries ot et olmento ~h1oh • rr1Ted 
t thie peat from Ut h. • Th rri i;on e incr eed f ro 
e lxty-tive m n to Eore ~b.nn three hundr • Approxlmr tcly 
11.hdr J 
thts numb~ a ret 1ned t t 
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CHAPTER VII 
Fort Ke rney ncl th ., Pony !.Jtl)reaa 
Co 1n1o tion on the pl ins slo durins the f1ft1e . 
Poat r.port or r turns ere d up by th~ oo nd1n 
officer at t e end ot aob onth and one oopy for rdc 
at once to th Adjut nt G n.r l's Off1o . The r~cord bo 
that 1t took th s rt rnA ore th n ~ onth to reach 
ah1noton. Th returns for Do ber, 1850, rec iv.d t 
the A jutant Gener l'o ofl1o h tollo ine Feb a;ry 10. 
The return for Septe b r , l85l, arriv on Novr.~ber 1 , while 
the roturn for October , 1856, snot reoe1ved until Deoemb r 
9 . Tho return for pril , 1858, a d 11v .r d. a.t · b1ncton 
Hay 4 nd na.de th beat time of any of the r .turns or the l 
dee • 
Ordc s from aohin on ere l1~e 1 e lo in r.aching 
thew te~n military po ts. G nera.l Order o.3, 9 Dircot1ng 
th~ far culture to e discontinued, • e dated F br.uary. , 
854 , nd. a received fro the Adjutimt G n ral rel 9 . 
Order o. 4 , ot April 30 , 1856, •Forbidding l' ll person from 
ettling on ~he military roa rve ,• a delivered nt the 
fort on th following Jtme 10. The extension ot the t 1 
gr, ph eetwarcl opeedcd up the tro.namti.aeion ot d1spa.tob 
eo~ hat , for •teleiraphio copy• of a letter fro tha 





Au ust l . The t l ~r·ph l1ne id not r ch Fort ~e rney 
unt1l in November, 1860 , but each ~stward ext noion of the 
n w men of oocun1c t1on shortened the ti r 1irr. !or 
1 portnnw orders tor ch the fort . ( 11 c rriere tor 
several y rs form d pa.rt of th personnel at Fort 
Xel-rney . Te retUZ"n fore pt ber, 1851 , l1oted two civilian 
eo employ .. d at C 50. per month c; oh. Tho return fo~ Oeo ,IL r 
1857, like 1e included to carrier , on 
a 
n tho other t 0 . 
t 7 . pr u:ontb 
No p~ov1o1on 6 e by the Fe ernl Ge• rnment for 
post l t o1l1t1es to tte plains until 1850. rri r to that 
tin::e all nt 11 to ar,d. tr.om Fort ICeii.rney s c rL1ad by nrrey 
oourieri:; . D: rin!? tlmt y r , ho ev r , the Uni t d St t 
Poato!f1or. D~vartoent nn· te, into u contr ct !th Colonel 
Sa;muel H. oocl&on of In ep ndcno , 't . ~ r1 , tor the 
tr nsporta·.;ion of rr 11 from that plac;,, "~G lt L! kc City. 
Th Rervi" • wa n:-onthly oh y rm tl1 e Or ,non Tr 11 
to ba follow d. D1ffio lty a ~per1 noe 1n 1ntn1n1ng 
the reontbly schedul 
ee sone of the ye.: t 
ur1n~ th wintor , hJt dur ing othor 
B ~1ntt1n d r~~l rly . This ve 
t;be fort n oont ly post l ervioe in , 1tlon to tl .t ronda- -
ed by it o~n cour1 r . 
'onthl ervic o~er tbl rout pat Fort K rncy 
continued until 1858, t~n t he oodson contr·,ct expire • 
Tb n~ contr ct , ntero 1nto ~1th John l . Hoola Yt 
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provid d for ~e l ye rv1o betw en Indap ndr.no nn lt 
L kc City over ~h Am rout . This ve Fort X rney 
n h e ly .. rv1ce cutd r tly t c1lit t d 0orttm1n1 tion 
betwe n the poet n 1ta d~~ .rtroent heodqw rt era . After 
the in uzur ... tion of this:; ea 11 11 Aerv1ce tho poot 
re~ rnB do not lint 11 e rri r: e b in,.,. eroplo:r 
Oour1eiro re u cd only inc o of emergency Rn ~ er 
:r 0ul rl 
e.eoted. 
fro t h t roop t h aelv . • 
De~p1te the rea t provement 1n rv1oe, ny civil1 n 
were not~ t1sf1 , 1th the t o111t1ee offer d sn thou"ht 
tb·t 11, aerv!oe sho ld be prov 1d d. Chief ~On" these 
s E nu.tor 1111 ' . G 1n of Cl.11!orn1a . I n the tall of 
1854 -he h d rldrten to eb1ngton over the oentr l route by 
y ot &"l t Lake r,1 ty , tho South Pase o.nd Fort Ket rnoy. 
On rt of the tr!p b n coo pan1 d by ~r. D. F. Ficklin, 
ner uporintcndent of the firm of Rue ll , • jorA and 
3 ad 11. Out ot t h1 trip Rr w th 1 ea of t h pony .xpreaa . 
Und~r th- pl n v lope by 8 na.t or G 1n nd 1111 .n • 
Rus ll , pr oident of . f irm of Ru ll , M jor nd C1 ll , 
t ft rv1o a to be 
nd ~ n Fr noi co, C l1forn1 • Th 11 s to h c rried 
on horn~ b C ' the r1 eo1n y fin ni ht , nd t tt 
b t .en tll~ two po1nto a to be; nine o.y s . SeMtor G in 
J ror:ptc · l)v .. t 0 1n hie voo cy of e oh n 
enterp?"is ... . First , it ul f, c111t tP. co :unlc1 tion 
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between the eat n hi omi atnt; and, s oond, ii old 
ma e po ;ible ore r id tran i s ion ot ori ro nd lettero 
to ~be eAtern 1l1t ry 3)0s~e. 
Plano tor th org,:ni~ tion of tho ft et r urT1oe ere 
rapidly d.ev lo during th w1nt r of 185 1860. No ov rn-
eeni eub 1 y a provid-~, although Mr. Ru s~ll hop d that 
ucb 4 uld be va.1lable ftvr th xpr c e under y . Th 
n ceoc~ry tet1on nrou+ e~o uipp d , bor s proc r , 
nn rid~ra ~ loy,ro . One ot divr~ion etat1on 
ahe · t i'ort Kearn y , where th t'1i-m alrea. y 
1t stag and :tre1ght rvioo. The oervio 
a otabl1-
a. t t1on for 
s ina rt 
on April 3, 1860. wb n r1 ra tart d 1 ult n ou ly fro 
St . Jo ~~hand San Francisco. 
"'he nterpris a stTictly pr1v t on e;n• 
therefore , re a nc by tb- t>O l uthoriti, . On 
April 10, one ek ft r th rvio had b &m, S n tor G 1n 
Bpok 1n th Senate n b half of a~ t1t1on fr.om th L giG-
l tur of C1liforn1 in f Tor ot th ata.bliehm nt of 
d 1ly 11 b tw en ome point on th U1 e1oaippi B1v r nn 
ao.., po1nt 1n C 11forn1a. Tho senate ba.<l, a abort ti pr -
viouol~ , iniu1re into the r.x dienoy of stablioh.ng as 1-
weekly 11 b t ~en St . Jo eph nd. Placorv1ll . Th Co -
1tt o on M111tary tt irs f vorcc1 the p%opo a.1 . b cau e 
it ould ai!or bett r oo n1cation 1th h 
4 
tnry p0at · • 
t rn 111-
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Comzm-1nic tion b. t an th4' Re, 'ii.ta.rt era of tbe De~ r tment 
ot the t , St . Lou1 1 nd the weotern posts B greatly 
s eded up by the fa.s-t.er !C\oil1tiee ot the Pony Express . 
Viaeoh r oa.ye t l at •th. Pony ~pre e, as~ meano of ool!ll!lUni-
o tion bat~een the t 
by tho ~overm nt . 
r oto coa.a ,.,a • 
5 
e largely eznploy d 
• . . The p0 t r~.., 1rns fro: Fn1:t Kearney 
ply b r li tne s to th. truth of h.i. at tenient . .or than 
H ~ quired in 1858 for a letter !rorn ,h 
Louie ffp.., dqua.rt re to reach Fort Koorney. The retu!'ns for 
1859 an 1860, up to th t1me of the bezinnl nB CJt tie f<>ny 
Exp~eas , show tr.rec week to be &bou the Y race tie tor 
orders to get out f'rom St . Louie . · The r c t 1·:m of J n , 1060, 
h th1o olgn~tiee.nt entry, •Letter , June ~6. Head ~rters, 
J)epnrt ont ot the eat , Recei Y d. , J ly l . • The July r eturn 
r ar.rde the !aot thD. t l tter dat d ~t . Louie , July 3 , B 
oei veci.. J ly 13, ~nd one of July as " r oei val J uly 31. 
Fro St . Joe ~h t o Fort K~,arn y, a ditttnoe of n rly 
00 1le , the 13ony Expreea ri ere had ~-ompl\.ratively ea y 
he ,.r 1l B not dif.fioult to follo and th re goin • 
little n~er of Indi n ttao . •r~o Fort K.arney on, • ho -
~vtr , nth rid r h.~d to keep a • t i rr ~ eyt ' cut tor In 1 ne. 
At fir t the rider r r ed ith c··rbin e. , ne ell e t o . 
r.volv.r per ~n. ?be carbine wer oon di Cl..1' ed, e er 
l rn ent a onr. ' r.Jtvy • r 
volver. Ocoa~iorully a rid r car.r1 d a.n .~tra, loaded 
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oylind~r for his revolv r 1n ~ a ft of t1ght with ev ral op-
·ponen\a nt oloae ., r~ers. Even th1a ,xtr a e1 hi a be-
6 
ud d . • T·e garrison t th tort did ev ryth1ng it oould 
to afford proteot1on tor t h 
D. Sturg1 nt out •on o 
11. In August Captt\1n 1el 
? 
cout 9 into the Indian Country, 
nd on S pt ber ll Cc:: pt _in Altr .d SUlly , o nd1nfI Co pany 
F, Second Int ntry , 8 B sent ~ng t he Pawneea to reconnoiter. 
nth Pony xpr as s begun on April 3, 1860, the 
newly tor ed tern .Union r lo ph Co pa.ny had ext nded its 
ire west rd na tnr aa St . Jos .ph, io ourl , rnd this had 
been tho deto 1n1ng f otor in the al ot1on ot tha.t pl oe a 
tbe t rt1ng point tor the Expr ls . A o~k befor eew.tor 
Gwin had o!)Oken in th Sc to 1n beha.lt of S nate t?o . 84 , 
•to fno111tote co:wun1o t1on between the Atl nt1o nd 
Pa.oif1c Stat by l ctr1o t l,8%' ph• . Thi bill prov1 d for 
a 50, 000 nnnWJ.l ub01 y to the Sibley 1nt r sto tor uee by 
the so•ernre~nt of t leg ph line to be built 1ro o e 
point west of tbe is 1 1pp1 R1•er. oonneoting n1th the st-
ern lines , to San Fr nc1aco. The governrn nt a to h •• 
priority ot ueo ot the 11n or 11n.o built and the Seoret ry 
ot a:o to b • the pr1•1legc ot conneot1ng th by tele-
9 gr ph 1th nny 111-tnry po ta of t he Un1t~d Stateo. 
By November , 1860, the l e our1 and atern· Telegraph 
Co ny , ubBl 1 r/ of t he e tern Union Tele.,.raph Co pany # 
h d co pleted 1te line from Brownville, ebr aka, on the 
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Nie our1 P.1Yer . by y of O , to Fort K rney. •Th re 
being no roo about t h 111tary quarters t Fort r rncy 
aultable for the t l gr ph office h nth 11n r ch d 
there , the t ble, inst oolt ry nd other par pher-
nali belon~ing to the cop. ny wer plao d 1n the sod building 
er ot .d 1n tho l tr 50 ' & by ' . Uoa a ~d , the f1rat 
poet aet r t . Fort K rn , who m a t t hat tie proprietor 
of 11 boo , et tion ry nnd ne epot in oonnection 1th 
the po t ottioe. ll it it did a apl.nd1d bus1neaa 
for a tront1 rent rprise 1n plone r ye . Be1ng a thor-
ou hly id .. - ke a.n'd pr ogre s 1 • an, Ur ..,ydenh: nerou ly 
consented to llo the op rator to coma into h1 building 
10 
nd oooupy corner•. 
ll 
e D1ok Elle rth. 
The tiret op r tor t Fort Kerney 
A t he s tern tr 1n~e of tbe tel. pb line, Fort 
lt ney a n w 1 port noe ne Pony Expree at t lon./ 
Here d1 paichoa fro th et re t ken on eat by the r1 er . 
•~ tlr t cont ot 1th th t l ra!)b co. ny• , 1t 1111 
C pboll, a former Pony Express r1dcr , • o t Fort K arney , 
t t ho eatern nd ot t he tel raph line, where I otop ed 
to pick up t legr that tr Tel d th r e tot the y et 
by Pony xprese. I shall 1 ye r.. ber t he k1nc\neae of 'r. 
Ell orth, op ator o! t h t rn Union ottio t Fort 
lenrney. Be a al ~ 9 r dy to o favor for the riders 
nd usually bad coff eon nd. It a just prior to the 
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c1-,11 r an .:.r. Ellaworth f'urn1abed uo 1th ne ot tho 
1cpendlng trug()le. 
newe# until the last 
I would e1t and t cook1ee, and h the 
12 lnute, then go nd intain my che~ulo . • 
Mr . Campbell also tall ot ihe bard r1d be had tro 
Fort gearney 1th Preald nt L1nooln ' s t1rst message to Congress. 
•The Pony Express e put. to tbe teat carrying this eesage; 
e got 1t tbrou h !roe St; . Joseph to n Frano1soo in seven 
ye and eighteen ho re . 
ne s •tt t Fort 81.1 ter 
e de nother fnst run with the 
b en fi red upon.• 
One night, h1l e on h1s rPlay a short disttnoe st 
of Fort X rn y , ~ . C pbell o P\11'6Ued by n pack of 
olveo . Onoe h Bpcnt twenty- tour houra in the ddl 
oal'!'rying t he o.11 one hundred twenty ilea to Fairtiold 1th 
onow on th~ cround two or thre £e~t de p nnd the eroury r-
ound &ero. HP. told where the trail l u.y by tahina th& ta.11 
weed on either aide and often had to get ott a.nd lead hia 
horse. hen be got to ort I~arney th re s no rid r to eo 
on 1th th~ a1l , so he ent on to~ 1rf1eld t enty 1lea 
a :y. It was a common oocurro.noe tor rider to gob yond 
his om relay hen notber rider 
Fort Kearney relt!\inod the 
-e unable tQ carry on. 
t m t ro1nus ot the tele-
graph line uniil thff eUl?.t!er of 1861. In the fall nf the pre-
oed1ng 1ear. the e tern Union Tele rn.ph Co pany bnd s·cieoted 
Ed rd C~o1ehton, n w 11 known astern oont~notor nnd l1ne 
bu 1ldcr , to ko a rvey ot the ro,1te " .. et ot Fort Jt rney . 
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Fa.oing the ri~rs of •inter, he aet out from Fort Kearney by 
et ge ooaob to make the survey. Be nt up \he Platte River 
~o Fort Lara.mi•, through. the utb Pnea ruid down to Salt Lake 
City. Here :.s oontltrred 1th BrighE\m Youns ~ who p:rom1 d bi 
his heaif;iest support . 
Deoir1ns alao to confer 1th t hQ oftioi.ls ot tho Cal.-
1torn1a State T.legraph Com:,:i.ny at s..~n Frnnoisoo, tu-. 
Crt,lghton let:t Sal~ Lnko City by d.le d mul 1n th ;ad 
o! int r . To on used to such tlt1vel the journey o ld hn.ve 
been etrenuoua enou~n, but to an en terner un~ocustomed to 
r1d1ng a 1lo, it doubly o. everthele a he de the 
arduous trip auo'}eaafully and conferred 1th the en he bad 
wi shed to eeo. Returning to Oms..ba., in the spring, he de 
h1s r por\ to the com ny April la, 18 , nd expressed h1e 
illineneaa to undert ke the conetruetion ot the line to 
~ lt Lake Clty. This otter e ttled tm .u st1on of rout 
an r . Creighton ' s proposal o ccept d. The 11ne a to 
be built fro Fort Kearney to s 1 t L~ke 01 ty by , of 
Fort l,a.r · le and th South Pass. 
Steps neoesaa.ry for the or~niza.t1on ot the ort ;:-ere 
edintely tu.ken by Mr. Cr 1crhton. Troneporta.t1on ot up-
pliee and toriol lone required ~ore tbft.n one thcu nd 
oxon, to hundred mules nd tour hundred gone. The quc -
tion or poles s n. erioua one , for oh ot the rout la.y 
through a r .gion b olutely void of timb r . Fortuno.tely 
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a oum,ly ot r a cedar ~as toun~ ne..~r the junotion or the 
orth and South Platte river , and. th.se trc a furnished the 
cedar used tor polos. liany of. the poles had to be haulGd 
r t n one hundre iloe to For\ Xe rney , wh re the rt 
s to begin. 
8pee1f1oatlcns tor th construction ot tbe line . re 
c .retul.ly drawn up. There ere to be not l css than twenty-
five poles to tbe lle, nucb r nine iron 1re of th, bet 
qua.llty , thre hund1·tHi f1!ty pounds to the ~1le , ,m.s to be 
used. The line s t<> be 1r.aulatcd, in the beat mann r then 
known, b!' the use ot •n1gg .. r bea.dtt insule..tore (ala.as 1neu-
lators w1tb ooden cape) . Rept;at rs of the est pproYed 
type were to b u-eed so tbs.t mea a. a could be sent a.t le&st 
13 
star s Fillt L e City witbout ba.Yir~ to be r 1 yed. 
iork s begun 1n July t Fort I rney. Mr. Creighton> 
had four hundr d , ll be&.T1lJ o.l" d e.n:i with necea ary 
prov1o1ons , inoludin~ one huntrei head ot cattle for bet. 
Five hundred he d of C!'Xen and mule and ore tha.n one hun-
~cd ~ono er us ed tor tbc tran portntion or, ter1als 
end ~rov1s 1ona. Th lino s built at a rate of fro five 
to six 1100 n day. tho w1~e being otrun~ on the poleo dG 
soon a they • re eet. Tho pioneer work done by t he stage 
company and the P~ny Expr ea in c\ablich ng stations nlong 
the route tollo ed by the telecraph LB very helpful to the 
construction ere a. 1n that &ld could bo e cured every t n 
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allea if ne de4 to 1thatnnd an In inn ait ok, or in o e 
other em'!r ncy . 
Very little trouble wlth the Ind1ens e exper1 need 
in the bu1ld1n~ ot the l1ne eat fro• Fort Kearney . • 
Orel hton and the conatruotion er ~ s did everything th 1 
could ,o c use the line to be r giiJ'dCd :w1tb awe by th, red 
m~n. • 1th the i d~a of 1 preas 1ng tbe In 1,a.na with tb• 
cye t ~ri<me Po er. ot the ire expr s • Crei ghton, then t 
Fori Brid er , aked sh~k1o. ob1e! ot the Shoshones, 11 he 
ould 11 e to ta.lt 1th Sioux Ohl fta.\.n a t Ho?:s shoo atat1on, 
a tP. ile west of Fort u r 1a. The Shoshone ch1e!t 1n ske 
& queet1~n, wh1oh t ho Sioux anawo:r d. Then foll owed oev ral 
questions nd answer, back and fo'l; h, bet e .,n tho 1; o ohict-
taine. Greatly my.etit1ed, but b3.rdly convinced tlh t so e 
tr1o had not been pl~ye~ upon them, the ch1efo ere t o 
soot n~ place e!d y ~ cmn th. etationa and oo par note . 
1h1a done , w1tb ~he ~coult that the Indian tribes soon 
l rned~ through their chi !talne, b t the wlro s re lly 
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the 1netrum~nt ol nitou. • 
A 1 11 r ,.ucident a f,: 'I ars l t er i e told by General 
1le king survey-a for th Pa.o1f~c 
m!lroad, he tol ot th~ ~tit d~ ot the Indi ana toffl'..rd tbe 
tel gr ph lln . • built thy 
er te.utbt to r peot 1t net not ee troy 1t . Tbta ... done 
aft r tbe line \8 op nod to fort L ramie by at t1on1ng 
- 110-
eeYeral of th ir ost int ll15ent chiefs t Fort L,r 1e nnd 
others at Fort Kearney . th to ?;JOoto being 300 ilea apart , 
e.n having the t&lk to each otb rover the wire and note the 
t~me sent ,~nd reoe1 d. Then tte hnd th unt their fle t -
es t horeos s nd r1~ as taat ao they could until thE7 met at 
ol Jul •s r anch. t the outh of th Lodge Pole, thi be-
111& about halt ,ny. bet oen Ke&r:ioy (tend La.ramie. or course 
hie e aston1ah1n5 and r.JYGter1ouo .to tt.e IndinnA. There-
at or yo 001. ld often sec In inns 1th the!r h s inst 
tho tel .. gra;!)b poles , 11st n!~ to th" peculie.r eo 1n d. the 
nd kca as it. runs alo~ the ire t hrough th inaul tor . 
They thought., c.nd. n1d , it was ' B!.g ·e 1c1ne ' talking. I 
nev r could oOnvlnc ~h that : ooul , 80 to he tclograph 
poles th 
s end. a es tor h to so 
· 1 , or 
chic! tar a y , as thGy bad 
ott n aeeu e u my traveling 1n9trument , cut into t he 
15 
Fr nk • Root . ho a &ta~ driv r along the tele-
r vh line durinG t h ., o1xt,.oa , !!' lateo th -: the Indiana 
el om oleated the line. He eaid t t occ e i ona.lly des-
perado s 01~ld cut t he line o that they 1aht better e -
c pe af~P.r the COT?.ru1ssion ot n o~1me, and th.~t the mi oh1et 
often ohnrgod to th Indians~ b~t ~hat they re n rly 
alwaire not tbo B llty one • "The u1nglc tvirc roncJ1ins t ro'L!l 
pole to polo hioh .. co d throu h thoir h nting grounds they 
- 111-
oone1d red s o ethln r ct. h v1ng been ta.~gbt that it 
extended east d1reotly to the 1te Houae . nd a pr1v te 
property. 1lt by, nd belonging exolu ively to . tbe 'Gr•t 16 
Father,• at hlngton. • 
Two y nr had been th neral.ly coepted t e thought 
neoess r, tor the completion ot the 11ne. Due, ho -,v r , to 
the tJxtraordinary zeal 1\h wh1oh the rk s pursued, the 
forks or ~he Platte were r aohed early 1n Au 1 t nnd by 
Sept ber the lin from fort t rney to Fort t ramie a 
co pleted. Tho crews working st r<l from Salt Lak City, 
aleo W1dor diroot1on of lb-. Creighton, ha d lly 
good progress , nd by Ootober 18, the Creighton con,rao t fro 
Fort Kearney to Sali IAke City , s fully co l•t • In the 
eant1 e work on the line net d tron Ollt Lake City had 
pro~re eed ra91dly and o t1n1 hed on October 18. Ate 
d.aye er~ required to mak~ t he necee ry conneot1ona in ~ lt 
Late City nd on Ootob r 34 , 1861, th 11n from N w York 
to san rr noisoo , 
acoo pli. 
d1stGnoe ot 3 , 595 n11ee wna w1 t it 
The 11ne e 1 d1ately t1 noi l uce.es. ~Ite 
bua1nea& o large, it outlook br1l t . 1te poe1tlon 
1 pr~gna.blo. its intluonc 1 enee. It tood confes <Uy 
on of t h vaetes\ and oat c001preh n 1ve of t h pr1v te ~n-
17 
terpr1 es ot tho rld. • 
From Rove ber , 1860, nt11 Auzust . 1861 , Fort g rnoy 
-11 -
a the western termln~ ot the telegrapb l1ne. After the 
transoont1nental line s oompleted•on aocount ot the stead-
ily 1norea.o1ng oo eroe of the plains 1n the early s1x\1ee, 
end th fsot that there were aenra.l co vanies of troops sta-
tioned t Fort lenrney, Eade this the at import nt otfi•e 
on the astern d1v1s1on of the &reat sta e line. At thia 
point the tele raph line oroiaed trom tho north to the south 
b nk ot t he Platte, and her• a the int reeotion of tbe 
r t overl nd 11 route from Atob1 on, and it al o a be 
eatern ter inus ot the eatern Stage Companj!a route, wb1oh 
ope ated lines- to Fort Keorney trom Oms.ha. and Hebmska. City. 
a no telegraph line on the overlond atase route long 
the Little Blue Riv r bet n Atchison a.nd this prum1neni 
~111tary poet, a.nd all diepatchea fro Atchison sent to Fort 
Korney and beyond ere tran 1tted 
18 
via. Omaha. • 
the Kis our1 RlvP-r 
The t el graph off1oe a mn1nta1no a\ Fort Kearney 
until he Union Pao1!1o R;iilroad e built# t which time 
th telegr ph lins a OY d to parallel t he railroad. 
1 ~h t .. e completion of the telegraph cross tlie con-
tinent need for the Pony Express no l onger ex1eted. On 
Ootober ae, af.tor h avy financial lose to the fir operntin~ 
it, the serv1o c e officially to a oloee. In the orde 
ot 1111 0 pbell# •the telegraph doea in a second hat it 
took eighty young men and hundre o ot horses to o wh n I 
- 113-
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ea r1dP,r 1n the Pony Expreas. • Truly the telegr ph
 key 
bad aup~lan~ed the pony. 
-l.l4-
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CHAPTER VIII 
Tb C1Y1l ' r 
G ther1n olo•tid ot o1v11 r h 1o.d b n b nk1ng up0n 
t he na.t1ona.l hor1zo:n for ore than deo a., . In 1861 the 
to broke, plun in the Unit d a ts into int rn oin 
s trife. Th~ tteot u!X}n Fort K rn y an the west rn 
poets a 1 di te . Troop d ordnnno ere 1thdr 
for use in putt1n1 own ~be r bell1on nd tho entire 111-
tr, et bl1 plac"'d upon r foot1ns. 
During the inter o! 1860- 18 l Fort JC rney h! b "'n 
un r th co nd ot Colonel Dixon 6. Uil , of th second 
Int ntry. Th garr1 on cons1 t ot Co ny A. tbe ~eoond 
R g nt of Dr rroon-s; C !>Qn1 s E md F ot th .... eoond 
Infantry; nd tl,e Be dqua.rt rs and Reg1In .ntal nd or the 
eoond Int n·try . Th re r fourt n officers n t 
bun rod r1tty-three1 n carried on the muster roll . Four 
c1v111a.ns er pl ,oy tl; one blnok 1th, one c rpent r • 
l 
on ol rk n.nd n ... lnt rpr tr. Th1o a a 
tb n ha b en inti ind rin"' tb e 
ll r force 
18 , b t the 
In 1 n ngor hav1Ji1g o wh t bat ,d, a. rt ot the :troop 
had been 1th r wn. 
On April 15. 18 • Colon l N1les n SC fit r 
o:t: 
co pan1ea {only H ,d rtere . E n F. be1n ~~ rt I rn y) 
-ll?-
of the 8~cond Infantry ~ere ordered eat on ac~ount of 
a 
the outbreak of war • . Oa.pta1n Clvlrles H. Tyler of Com-
p..,ny F, the Second Regiment of Drag~ons , as sumed command 
of the r,oat .- The troop withdra'f'lt\ls in April amounted to 
3 
twelve offioera and one hundred s ixty- t wo men,. 
War bro,1ght exci tt.ng timee to Fort Kearney .. A u.a.r ge 
number of of!ioer.a s t a tioned there and of the reoidente 
about the fort ere southern eympa.thizerB a nd many a lively 
c..rgument r eau:tted. All g,'"there4 around the tele~raph 
sta tion in Mr~ $ydenham•a tore and ea~erly to await news 
ot the otruggle. Captain Tyl r , the oomruand~nt , ~'-a an 
ardent southern m.'Ul. He i e said to hove piked the f ifteen 
4 
braes cannon ot t he fort , ~akin~ them us eless for s ervice. 
He we.a r elieved of t he command of the fort May 13~1861 , and 
wa,9 dismiaaed f rom the a rmy a few weeks l a ter~ He wr,s 
a native of Vir ~inia and later erved aa a Colonel in the 
5 
Conf ederate a rmy . 
On lla.y 13 FirAt Lieutenant Brockholst ~ivingaton , of 
the Seoond Re31ment of Dr a~oone , aAeumed command of the 
post. He wa a native ot New York and remained loya l to 
the ffftlon . The M.~1.y poet return notes ths.t one ca!)tain 
and two f ir , t 11eutenanta hnd heen d1aro1ssed fr~ro the a rmy 
becauae of Southern eympa.thy. It also lis t, the receipt , 
on Ma.y 28th. of C:-..ene r a l Or.ler No. 13 , Adjutant Genert,1.l ' s 
-ll 
offioe. 1r ctin •l~bnt ll ott icers of t h nrmy. take
 
an aubocrib ne oath of al.le 1 nee to the United 
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State of J. ric • 11 
L1eutemnt L1v1ugaton T lived of.the oo ~n 
of 
the tort en June 24th nd captain E .• B. Ne bt . of tho 
First Cav lry. uco ed hi~. Seven diitional otf!
cer 
nn forty- o1 ht ll!Oro men re ltd ed to tho ~nrrlson 1
n June , 
1n tot loft le officere a.nd to hundr 1 t n en 
. t th po t . <Pt t.h c t el vc of !iccr four r e ne l!' .root-
ed t nd three r 11. ly r,poiute.1 fro .. the rZtnk 
• The ffll.r 
creutcd : n ur~!nt ,~L o:a.nd for nd.dit!onal offic ... rc und 
tlleoo 
prort tiono nnd. l\p c1int .. ents er ~ b t indic, t.:.one ol the 
Jtcpc taken by the ~ilit .ry authoritie to sup ly the 
n eded officer peruonncl . Then t:tb r of hor.3e nt the 
o incret".s to one hun red nune ,y-one mount n 
fourteen !">i oea of !:\eld nrt1ll ry and three othsr ,.c
cee 
made up the rt.!ll,ery ordm\nce . On J une 27th Fpr1ola
l 
rec.ived dir ct in~ that •or c nt Fort XP.~rney be ent 
to Fo t. Lft"-V~nw;or t'h . • Ev l. ently .:. t; us 't.hou~h t t· i; 
spiritual g-11t 1 .ncrn l.S not n oee ary a t the fort in 




ThP. e treng:th o! th I • -rri eon rcrnlned t o.pproxi , te
-
ly t o hundred 1"inz the BU er of 1861. The roturna
 tor 
July , Augu t and -pt m r cnt1on fflJmber of orde~a r 
ferring to th& •dlsm1aeal ot undry oftioore. • Southern 
off1oere eri const ntly re ~1 1n~ or b~in~ d1eR1ssctd fro 
tbe s ervloa. Many of tbes e men h aerv d • 1th d1s tino-
t1~n.An the rm~ of the United St . tee ond l ter rendc~ d 
tnithtul and l l ant servioe to the Contedor uy. 
On November 2th Com~ny A of t b e ..ieoond Cavalry l eft 
thr. pot fo~ Washington. Th order ae r eoe1ved on tho 
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t'ou:rth n<i th comp ny a:reh .. d out on t he e1~btb. Pro-
bably no bettor ill ustra tion coul d be 3!ven ot the • 
t1 e et 1c1~noy of th1 f ronti r poa~ thnn the 1sp:.t6h 
1th whi oh t bl c rd r s et r .ried out . To get on nt1re 
ca11a lry comp;my re. "! , o l t minute 'bJ.a ok, 1th1n , l o 
the oupply tro1n , 1.11d e~ t 11 ~quipm nt r - y to ove 
f r om~ frontier fl-Os t , over rouds n, ne too oo t b est-
in tbreo ys- aho~e n1an tatn of eft1o1-,noy on t be 
p..~ri of b-~h otfioera nd en. 
On December a1ci the garri on reinforo~d oy the 
rrivnl of Compa.ny F nd Hof t he Fourth ~v lry. On 
the s e dn.y capw.1n John A. Tb poon,. Cotu~'Uly r , Fourth 
0 ~ lry , !'elieved C .pt 1n t1 wby o f t lie comt:1 nd ot the 
tort . No further reinforcements ere oent tc t he p~s t 
until roh 1·th, when Co 
E1r:bt . ka.i,oa.s Volunteers , joined fro For t L av ... uwortb. 
a th firs t ~t ,ohrnont of volunt ~r troop nt 
- 1 
to Fort~ ... rney to replace regul r amy r 31 nte th-
4r wn dur incr the r . The gn.r~ioon or th post 8 1 
or~.scd to fifteen off1cera and to ndr d forty- s ix 
uen, by r aon of tbi e tran fer or iroops fro Fort 
LeBJ1en rth. 
To or er ere r oe1-ved. t th fort on F bru ry 
18th. !h first , fro Art111 Hcanquartor and t d Janu-
ary 31st, directed •co lt8.Ild1n· of!icers top r 1t tel 
e~ ph off1oo etc. at +.helr posta. 0 Thia did not. ff~ot 
tb itt t1on a t Fo~t Kc~ ney , tor Colonel Hiles ha 
elco ed th'J co 1ng ot th t elegra.ph. fhe 1 ze ol the 
~arr1eon, to hun red e1xty- a1x en, taxod to the ut oat 
the bull 1nC?S of the po t , o using no eps.ce to be vall ble 
!nth. rn1114;a.ry QUB,rters for t h talc r ph ot1'1oe. The 
office , •her fore , lo ted 1n Kr Syden • booketor . 
The eooond ord r from He: dmi.nrtera , Depart .nt of the M t , 
d.'lted F.-:brun:ey 11th, r iira,t " turn of troops to bn 
s ent oh Satur ay. • Th1e s 1n dd.i t1on to the onthly 
r turns r .... qutred on the, last y cf 1o oh onth. "'hia a 
but ate porc;ry arrangement and lnst d only the ration 
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ot the r . !hose ekly r turns , hich are on file 1th 
the Civil ar R cords ot the Ad.u nt Gene al'a otf1oe in 
the tu11t1ons Building ot waohingt.on, a.re not o compl te 
so the monthly returns , but oo eti ear aor~ de~ 1lo o 1t-
ted fro th ore co plot .onthly r t u1no. 
Du.!'inz t,w Ci v11 r s trife 1n Kf nsae nf£eot d t e 
poats nenr that tat . • Fort L nv.m orth. located in the 
a moat oriousl'!f atfected. 
Iler~ the m1l1tnry uo m1ere ot the Union torcoa tt llre a t 
the1~ ff1ts • ~nd to keep the oi 111~n poptilation from 
1e~troy1ng itself". Kan ao aa still o~e from 1ta own 
civil -a r of -;be preoedincr dee de , t-t.nd •the ;.•e ult -mt.s 
1r~1P.r.i·1lln. wart ro and private violence. I t 1s not :r:oe 1ble 
y ho.,,e had ome u111 tn.ry 
l!l .~nin.,. frora those •h t ere only nets or ravang. or 
privE\te &rudge . There wr.re ra:\de on both ides . an r.urder . 
thn:ft and nreon . nd~ of r uf!i ns held togotb i for 
con°1d~rRbl~ por:\.od" wl tl, no oth -r ptupoae tlu n tho.t of 
~lmder •. . The terro •oordar r ff1ana • hn.d been uGe int. e 
-
y.., of the Kan .... s to dP- ori~e the ganzs of out.hern 
ettlem.m-ts ; it eontinu-
10 
~d tq b, ded t~rot1 h :ut the 01v1. , r . • 
Fort Kear.n~y iraa eleo influence . !~ a located but 
forty ile;3 fro the Xan!ms 11.n~ an r1eht be onliea upon 
e~t any time to e _nd t r oops t;o euppreas s ch border ref-
t1ane ae ml .. ht r: r:ivear 1n northe~n Ke.n as or sc,u-t~hern Nebr. 
Capt in !hompson r~ceived , on Apr!l -3th, ~ener,l Or.dcr ro • 
. 
-i •or ~cr1ng nil ii tory lficers to rreot a ll tr. n s o! n:r~r uders 
ll 
wt th1~ the Di trict. • 
Du.rlni the m1ooe?' ot 1863 a .fore~ ot t~enty- thre9 offioer 
an t o hundr, .. d twent;r- nine en ;as tationod a t th tort . 
On J .. ne 21st Comtx nies F . n H ot the Fourth Cavn.l 
C p t;uin 4'1lomp on oo~ n 11t, were reli,;ve,t fro uty by 
Company D 6nd K of th~ Tenth Infantry nd Colonel E. B. 
Alex.an er ot that org n1za.tion ae&um oom; nd ot t ·he po t . 
On June ~4th Compa.n1ea , D, and G, E1•htb Jtansaa Vol nt er a 
are replno d by troopa from he Si xtb Ohio c~vnlry . Ninth 
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Wiocons in B t tcry nnd the Rinth Xa.nsas Volunt<er s . Th1e 
• a in l ine . ith th~ pol icy or rupl oirut regul r &rrny or-
gnni~~-t1on ~t t he .ate~n poets by volunteer outfits . 
It ~- s r.ot t1ntil J , n. a. 1863 , th:1.t imy Nebr ska vol -
unt r 'I ere tn.tionP-d a t; Fort X .arney. On tl t ~.._te 
Con~ niee B nd C, second Uebrt e Ca.vu.lry , jo1u ~d. tht. 
coem nd • . n ~pril -oth Lieutenant Colonel 1111 m F. 
·Sa~p . o! the >~oond ffebra aka Cav lry, rel i eved Colonel 
Alext,nj~r of the oorn~ nd of the pos t n.nd on J uly 26th 
o!tioers 
Rnd 0ixty-t o 8! liatd rncm pres ent• ao added t,o th 
Enlia";e ni ~n con t in ~d to be prorr.ote t o the cure.-
13 
i-.r.ieo • 
mi ~oione~ ver sonnol in t hP, colunteer regi ments e had bP-en 
the !}rac~ic4' 1n t;he re~ l r amy ,m1 a . The Apr1l 1863 
r eturn li t . one 8econ<t L1 '?lJ tenant.. ae 0 corn 1:A 1on'=d l t ly , 
promoted r oe s ergo•nt . " Th, J ,ne r eturn ~ntiona Gener~ 
Of June 
Order ·o . 53 , unler ....... t ,.)1s , Lich prov.t;te !or the •d1c-
n to enable them to ccept promotion. • 
--
Pince pr.emotion to thc. hi heat non- eol't!2!1sa1onea rank> tha.t 
or J'te..,.imental Sergmmt jor, d1d not r ~ ire dieehe? e 
ent ton tl e r nk 01r. re.nkQ involved • 
.Ma.nr of +.!1 vc)1'.1nteP,re at;aticme~ t Fort Ken.!l..Y1ey h d 
enl!. \ted with the ilde~ of o rvice at the ba.t,tl~ fronta 
and ,re disap~o1n1ted e.t be1nz Be:tcned to duty on the 
pl ins und a y fr◄:nn thll .ct i ve t.hP.t t t,,.. or a.r. Con e-
~1 P.nt y desertione mong thcae t~oope r numerous . 
14 
•one V"' 1 v ~e confbied e d {j:rter," l\nd •three pr 1v tea 
15 
c r d 1th deo~ tlon ogc P"i f~ft ~he ff •\ houHe,• 
render~J .xcellP-nt P.orvioe. One r1ter aaye of ~hem, 
thP. n~rny wmd tb •country,. di m)re · od 1n proportion to 
The ~er~it~ry of ehr Rka, 1th n popilitlon of loea 
t,han 30 ,000 , t'urnl1ehed 3 . JO? officers n4 men to the Union 
s ~or, th~n t .lve pera.nt of the popul tion. ThP e en 
er~ or ni~ dint e F\r t 
lS 
Cavalry , l , 384 ~ n; the C ztis Rora.lJ , thl'ee hundred forty 
one men,; tbe Pawnee _oouta , one hundred t~enty en; and the 
OmaM Sa?Uts , ninet y- two ,.on. The first Regi :ant e orgaL1-
zed 1n J ne* 1861 a.a an int~ ntry r eg.ln.ent anti ac aotiY& 
s er vice durins the fir&t ftngag enis ot the Mar. It s 
ohe.n~ed by order o! the liar Depart~ent. !ovemb~1· 18ro, to 
the cavalry branob ot the s.rmy. As auob 1~ sa.w ot1ve aer-
vloe until January* 1864 1 wl1en the, T&terana of ~he re iroent 
wore granied furlougb:J until August 13, and Bent to Omaha. 
On August 18 these veterans were ordered to Fort Kearr ... ey a!1d 
17 
arrived th~~e on the twon~J- third. 
Many ot the n eto.tioned r.t Fort Kc, rner, thougJ-1 m -
bera ot volunteAr rcgi ente banr1.ng the nam a of ot~ier atatfte , 
were f r om Nebraeka. 11/1.lthou~h thsre iG in the union army 
but one regi · .. nt of infantry and a few oompa.n1 .. s of cnvalry 
that b~"l.r the nrune of lebraaka. yet ahe d.eaer•oa crfldit for 
oontr 1but1n~ a large a number of soldiers 1n proportion to 
be~ in.babite.nta ~s any etate or terri tory 1n the union. There 
i e soRroely ~ r giment rroa e1tber Xnnsae , M1&aouri . Io , or 
I ll1no1~ . ithout more or loas fro Nebr&sk . 1th m..~ny 
hostile tribes or Indiana rcs1 1ng 1n licbrosk~ , t hG Pa nees 
and 81oux be,ins continually on the rP'\,th. da.nt,er of uttnck 
e e•er present. The people of the territory protested 
egr.1nst their ~en be1nt; sent a y. for ~hey telt that they 
were needed to koep t he Ir.di na in oheot. It was this 
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1ns1etent d.. nd on the part of the people hlch ~c l rgely 
rfJ pona1bl .... tor th a 1gn nt of t1 11rat ('..avalry to fort 
Kcn.rnc--y . GoTernor Al v1n tion on 
August lS~ 186'3, forbid ing febr kr~ns to ~nl1 tin thP. 
military or~ nizt.tiono of nei bborine ~tes. The T rri-
tory ' e reg l,!lent in the f 1 d nd ho e !')roteo ion o ld r -
18 qu1ro every volunteer h1ch th territory oo ld furni b. 
'i'hreo oomria:11oa , B, C an t D, of t;he Seoon l N braeka 
vnJ.ry , oone1#t1ng of nine oftio r s d two hun1 rt,,d .1 hty 
~en, ,nd un er th co nd of Li ut ,um't Color.el Sa.pp, oo -i-
prised the ga.rrl on at th :f'ort u.rlna- th su .. r of l 83 . 
ihe re\urne. do not ho l"lU"tioul rly "Te t a ut1v1ty at the 
poet during tb.ie tim . The nd1a.ua ot th region ere 
oonparatively ituiet , n.lthough persons ho hM bo n very 
nruob a ong them dc~cot ¢ u t, ling ot unr t . On J un a 
c'teti.chi ont from Conpa.ny B, 3 oon Nebraska. Cavalry, consisting 
of one otfioor and ~1fty reen, ent on an xp 1t1on to the 
Pam e Roa~rve nd l.long t,he R 1bl1can River. They were nt:t 
exactly onth , ret•rnin~ to thB tort on July 34. Th,y did · 19 not report having oeen any hor;tile ln 1a:r.is . 
An Ol1lB. nc 
July 17 , 1863 issue •tbst Colonel Ga.pp. just fro th J?a e 
ng~noy , pre lots tbn.t th~re _111 e !i~ht on the R publican 
River bet een the Sioux, ho nu b~r about 5 , oo. nd the 
Pa 1eee und Oue.hr~e , ho ru~vo 1.aoo arriors . • On July 31 it 
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stated, •that o 1ng to the exposed condition ot the ebra ka 
frontier to In ian depr edations ~he 1nistr tion at aeh-
1n ton baa suspended all opera.t1ona und r tha oonscr1pt1on 20 aot !n Bebrasta net Dakota.• The Indian ou\br k of th 
follow1n3 y r d1d not co~ entirely w1thm1t warnin~. 
On Ootober tirat the Second Nebr ska Cavalry s re-
lieved by Co l')anies A, D and Bot tho Seventh Io Cavalry, 
nd jor John s . ood, ot 1;hat orea;nizat.1011, ralif'!ve~ 
al Colonel pp ot the oo a.n ot th post . The strength of 
the rrieon e inta 1ned at ppr.oxi tely to h 1ndred 
eYenty- t1•e en during the winter . In the ~prin ot 1864 
the n,~mber ot troops a temporarily ~ed1ced by the t r neter 
of t1'0 oompa.n1es ot the 8 ventb Io Cavalry b t e ga.1n 
brought up to str ngth 1n July bJ( t he arr1v l of Co~paniea 
A nd O ot th ebm Ito. Veteran Cavalry fro the Pawnee 
Agency ncl Oooha.. Thee en had seen o.ot1ve aervioo at 
Forts Henry nnd Donel on and at eh11oh. On J ly 18, Colonel 
uel • ore , ot the seventh Io Cavalry, rel1eved 
JJajor ood of the oomrr.and ot th tort . 
In July the routine of Fort Kearney a d1a rbed by 
a court- rti l . Some oftio ra hnd been ccused of conduct 
contrary to the re:-ru1at1ona , d several enlisted men atovd 
charged 1th otfeneos rang1ng from deeertion to murder . 
Br1-=-~d1cr Gttnerol Robert B. 1.11 tohell , ~ho had 1et1ngu1eb d 
himself , .. a Colon .l in co d of t he Second Kan s Volunt er 
infantry. at t he Battle ot 
oo d of a aa-mlry bri 
11 on • Cre~k, and later in 
e in the battl e of Perryville, 
nd who e t hen oo~der of the District , 
on a tour or 1nepeot1on. on he found a nu b~r of onsea 
which re 1r~d ttention, he order d the court rt1sl to 
be c,lled to clear the rtooket . 
There were not enoush off1a rs at the tort to oonduct 
the court- rti 1 , o ordora wo~• iaru d to om4 a tat1oned 
at n rby posts tor port to Fort K ney tor ouch duty . On 
~ttioer ao ordered to report s Lieutenant Eugene F. are , 
ot COl!lpany F, SeTentb Iowa Cavalry. stationed at Cottonv;ood 
ring (later kno ~ Fort 'ojDloreon), on bun red ilea 
. est or Fort Kearney . 
Lieutenant are received the or r July l ot nnd et 
out that vening. •xno~ing th In 1 n oueto of not doing 
any fif;bt1ng at night. I ote.rted tor Fort &'.e ney n rode 
down fitte .n 1les to Gilman ' e r noh that night , 1th n e -
cort or two e~; the next y I rode f1tty m1les , and eent 
the e cort b.-iok. The noxt do.y I got into Fort K rney pro pt-
ly and very muoh to t·e snt1afaot1on of General itcboll. 
Com1n o the Platte. the mooq,,iitoea and butfa.lo- gn te . re 
very annoying. They so ed to be r.ruddenly r1s1n~ fro 
pla.ces alon~ the riv~; but no t l e br~eze we.a tro t ho south 
e did not .i ~he full !oroe ot the 1noonven1enoe. hen 
there was lull in the breeze o euf!er d consid rably , nnd 
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our horses uob more . I Sot into Fort g~~rney before noon, 
ba.v1ng mad~ the bnnclred m11ea ln a.bout 42 hours. '!'be roa<l 
2a 
was on tho south e1 e of the riv~r . t that time. • 
Immediately atter dinner on the thlr~ the court- martial 
con11ened. It s th& r ule that th8 court ohould ~•ca -
3or1ty ot its •embers ot o higher rank than the aoouaeu, und 
s1noe a oap'taln waa to be t?'1ed, this a.ddad io the di1•11-
cul ty ot seourlng a full quota ot officers ot proper rank. 
The embe?'a sat around a table 1n or er of rank and e·ioh 
ws.s attired 1n tull uniform, no otfioial neooration omitted. 
The cavalry officers even ore their spur s and s1lk sashes. 
The cha.:rgea and speo1f1cat1ons were e~ined, ·nd the 
~1tneaane questioned. •In those wye th ,re ere no short-
hand report re , and e.ll the ev1dr,nce and proceedings had to 
be got up in lon b!nd, c.rt1t1ed up to the ool"U.1:andtr , o 
Z:3 
that appP.ale nnd araumenta ight be ~,i.8.de thereon. • After 
the witneaaes lmd been examined and tho ev1denee ei bed the 
court o ~ +.o a vote, the youn al officer 1n co i es1on 
voting !1rat, and oo on u~ the line ot rank. 
In the oourss or the court-ma rt1nl to otf1oera ue 
tried. One wa.a t r 1"'1 to~ general ~~thleaeneeo, drunken~ese , 
nt ot diaoiplin&, and th~ spending or a.nc1 embezzle ent ot 
hin eomr,any•s !unda. Another e tried ror misuse ot h1s 
privilege ot buying co 1eoary Sood& t cost . He had p :r-
oha.eed l~rgo quantities ot flour, sugar, and d:r1ed apples. 
•It a finally d1aoovcred that in one of ~he negl cted 
kitch ns ot the oflic • .-'3 ' :uar~a:.-e, the cnpta.in•e ife a.nd 
boy were JT~kini apple piee P.ml selling them for tifte .n oento 
apiece. As t he gov1Jrnment turni he the ood nnd. sold sup-
pliea cheaply, the boy e n gr eat quantity ot rnon .y by 
a lling these pies to th~ ov rl nd imJ?:i t1on, nnd to th 
soldicro, ond persons about tbe poot. Ao near ao a could 
f i gure, they had d 1x or seven hundr d doll~re on it , 
and tbe C ptain had turth rd ,he hole nohe!!O. e oon-
a1d~~ed it the limit, nd let him out of ths servi2e, and 
put a.n end to tha.t ort of bus iness &t the poet .• 
By id er ot 18 1t wa &PPM" nt tru\t 6 riou 
Indi n d1ff1culty on the pl ains a flOt tr oft. The In-
d1 ne had b~en eapeoi lly restless since tho Sioux outbr k 
in Uinnesota. in Au~st or 186a . while thio cliaturbanoe h!i.d 
little d1reot be r1na u!)On th re 1on about Fort Karn y , it 
id h· v a.n 1nd1reot disturbing 1n.fluenco. Eroigr nto oroa-
1ng ih. ple.1ne <i.ur1ug the eurnroo.r h d reported aullenneae on 
the part ot the Ind ans , and the n~oessity for etriot 111-
85 tary organization eat ot Fort l~>D.rney e :ecogniged. 
At t he i1 a the coWltry aurround1n nd &dj cont to 
Fort la rney s the ho:ne of tho onoa po erful tribe of 
Pawnee Indians. The r e ion short iet noe west ot th1a 
impo!'tnnt militu,ry poet ocoupied by a etill ,~re powerful 
trlbe of 81oux. Bot aen tbo two tribes s airetcb ot 
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1nterven1ns territory clt1,1 d by both. Th 1rd s al oat 
from the fir st constant • between t h • and thle nat\ ally 
di inished the number ot each tribe. But the Sioux inne r-
ly ovcry engngecent proYed g=ently supar:or io the Pa .eeo ao 
warriors. and w re sltnoa~ 1nmr1~bly v1otorlous over them. 
b no it s .not l ong until th Pa ees sere dia!)Osed to 
boon friendly t~~mu witb the adjacent t:lhite settl ers , though 
the sftttlerB were t~w inn ber. 
d friendly to the hite ana i:>oth 
tr1bee , s inGUlar aa it on y ap. , eont1nu friendly u1th 
the bites until the Cneyenne nd Sioux r broke out • 
t , 1864. re ult1ng in the Com:,.nohee joining the 
other hostile trib s . Tile t 1nal ou teome fflL an I.. i nn 
r -- premed1t ted and cunningly r-l a.nned -- on tho 
eat , involving th t 
26 
• • 
rea.test t!'aveled. nion road in the 
part ot th~ oo ntry for ndredo ot 11, .• the f1rot 
m nt n~ ~larm on, tbe settl re . On~ cvonin.:;, about 
s even o ' olook. n ~rtr of Pn nee nvpe red on Looking-
lasa Creek 3 hort dia tnnoe froa the P m1eo Reserve in 
whnt i s '!lt.,w »latte County• Beb:meka. Here r1}1ey tto.cke 
P. t riok Uurr "'y and hio b?:other-1n- la • A 
a num er ot handa~ ere puttin u~ hny. After cutting the 
horoeo loose the Indio.no shot en vld an through the hec .. d 
killing nd BC lping Mm. nd mmn ea • 1th. As ra . Hurrny • 
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ho a cook1n tor tre .. r~y ot ha,y er , a xtrnoting 
th rro fro a i\h, eha too 
8 o.l 0 
OU d 
oun 
by n rrow. A 
1 
in th1 attack. mRn by th'l m me ot Grime 
About on hundr d 11 ou\h of Lookin gl ea Creek. 
1n hat 1 no Jetf ~rson and Thncr counti a , Hebraa a . 
the S6uux (\nd Ch~y nn tr1b a f ll upon th 
and 1ntlioted er1ou Jnjury • . On A gust 4 
ttl r a . 
a.t1: ok s 
e along the B1c ndy and Little Blue rivers . Tbirte n 
of the aettler wnre killed ~nd Ura. IIoo !\.tba:nka :.nd ias . 
Lnura Roper flre c rried off a priooners by tl1e Indi na. 
Bot only a tb re 
but h,avy pro& rty lo 
t lo of lit by r eason ot the raid . 
r ulted 11. Loa 6 
1 ;.,"' 1c l rly he vy ut the ranch or George 1eel , on th olue 
B1 /p1, .r. Mr c1e l, 1n ddition to hi sm1n~ ot1v1t1~e . 
kept a tore nt hi rruicb 1n which h c rri~d a l a rBe took 
ot 11 kln s of ood uoed by tre1 ~ht ra nn ter at r . At 
the time ot h Ind1 n a tt ck r . 1 1 tl , with h1 ta 1ly 
nd n 1g bore , to rysv1lle, Ktn aa . He a not blo to 
rt rn to b1a r no tor v rnl ays , but fter the Indian 
h (t been driven a.way by a dct oh nt ot o'i 1 r he r turned 
to tind h1 ranoh, 1n cozmon 1th tho of hi neighboro , 
completely gutt d an h1 ood , chattels and cropa e teoye . 
So e year l tcr , rch 21 . 1891 , r . e1oel , t n 
chant st Alex ndri , cbr , pr re!! cla1 n 1net 
the Fed r l (tov rnment for hi lo by re on of In i c n 
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depr tion. Th1 cln1 ly v r1f1ed by Jhn1el Knc l nd 
nd s a bscr1be~ and orn to b tore . L. \1h1tn y , a 
not ry publ1o in and for fb yr County , H braeka, Md bears 
ble notor1 le al , Tb ol 1 for w~:u..-iJi:~ 11st eo e 1 , 500 
rth of foodstuff , a,e O in ndry it m ot clothing 
toe , d 6, 000 tor oa. s , oorn nd poultry de troy"' · 
8 The tot l of the ol 1 in th ount of 9 , 50 50. 
rly in Auf;uat th Ar~paho a , the B l Sioux, the 
Cb y nn s and the Co oh a be to rnurd r plunder 
1n th Plntt be.lley. J cs E. Boyd ' ranch , ten ilea 
t of Fort K rn y , t o , an~ t P wn nob , 
n short 1 tano o th, 1111 11 er •o train a et 
upon an foucht off th lnd1an fro four o ' clock until 
d r~. Bows ot th e ttao a 1 di tely nt to 
Fort X rn y . A n er Lieuten nt John P. 1rphy 
nt to th L1ttl Blue River . Smaller d taoh nts 
er eiit to Boyd• o R nob and to P, ~nch. On u~ t . 
l , 1864 , th 0 epabl1o n report d th • the reoont 
In 11 n rd r iu '-·,u; Pll tt val ey point olcarly nd 
un 1 t bly to nor l upr4 1n ot the eav hOrd a 
ho inh blt weJt rn ebr ka nd Color o , I ho nd Ut h . 
1th1n 8 houra b t en ZO d 30 d bo 1eo h v b n 
foun t lift ent points tofu and we bP r of 
depr tions pon ook en tr in . Yon ruve been 
t Thirty To 11 Cre , Lo 'l':r n, St ion nd Plu 
r er d 
Cr ek; 
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th~ p1oke~a at Fort Ke~rney ruv be n t1r d upon, th train 
d atroy~d n.t Plum Cr, k e tu:med up nnd thirt en en 
rdored. Th Indi na nr l don 1n the1r lntern· l b rb'lr1t1es 
aa 
by white m.n pa.1nted nd d1agu1 ed av& ea.• 
or all tho Indian depredations 1n Nebraakt the Plum 
Cr ok a ere as perhspe th, oat atroo1pus . b ndred 
Indiana ·rud aitaoked a. :?On t r ins~ Pl m Cre , thirty 
miles woat of Fort xcarnoy on Aagust 9th, nn hLd ruth-
le ely on n kill d tl~rt. n men. 
Ne e ot the a.ttnok a 1~o 1n-toly tolegr< phcd to 
Fort te rney . Upon receipt ot the nc a Colonel 8uDZ.;or 
took Cop ny A and F1P.ld and ta!t , oven~h Io c. V lry , 
,n Comp: ny c , F1r. t ebrask Veteran Cav: lry, r--nd pro-
30 
0 d to Plu Creek. Upon rr!v l there be foun th t 
in dd1t1on to th thirteen En kill~d, there 81:' f4:ve 
31 en, thr 0 n an.t ev rnl oh1l ren m1 1n~. Th troops , 
exoept tor a ll o cort tor Colonel Stt ere buck to Fort 
K • rney , w rJ 1 ft t Plu in co :an or c pt 1n 
r ka V ter n 
C v lry. 
On m t 27, l 34. L1 t nnnt Colonel 1111 m Bl u er 
of th .. First N bra. ltt1. Vetcrnn C 1ovnlry too}.c co m.d ot i'o!'t 
l rney. The Ind1 n ntt ck rl1er 1n 1:b,.. r.onth 11 d to 
pe all ~ratfic, freight . tage nd 11, Pl t the :fort . 
Jm.ny or the t ~ at t1on h d been d troyed md eve1 rtb1ng 
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t at nd till . It waa neco ssry for th rn11-
1W.lY tuthor1t1 to prov1d dd1t1onrl protection betore 
tr tt1o could b r◄, umed 1n o. nor l nn r . ccordin"lJ 
t-ddlt1ona.l troop3 irrom tho First lebr· lm. Veter n ~ v lry 
nd the F1r ~ Nebr·Le a J..!111 t 1a re ordered to Fort 
Karney. A post L eat bl1 he nt June lon Stnt!on, 
forty 1lea aet oi~ Fort Kearney , an Company B, Firat 
Nebr elm M111t1n , "a. order,d th re C'rriaon. Aleo, 
po t ~ a , t bli ,th c n t Jl1ll llc a St· t1on, fiftP. n m1leo 
we t of Plu_ Cr ek,, or for ty- five 11 ,a w t of Fort 
Ke rney. A det ohm nt s nt from th" tort to < rr1eon 
it . The trength o,t the po t 1nta.1nod t t ten 
oft1oere nnd two h ndred t1fty en , altbou b s e eral co~-
n1ea o ~ ruid wen,t e oh n:onth. Co pani_a A, C, F nd 
K, Fir t Nebr V ternn ~va lry, d UP tho per nont 
. rrl on ,t tbe fort , nd ptain Lee P. Gill tt , of that 
or ~ n1znt on , a eumed oo nd of the po t on Ootob r t&ra t . 
By tha t tim aftairo t the forth d become au!f1-
c1 n\ty djuate o that det olmenta ooul be acnt out 
to k ... p in eye on h•o t11. Ind1 n • On October 1 htb 
Lleutcn.'Ult John P. lH rpbu • of Comp ny F • s nt . with 
t enty- t1ve men, on 
ion fro th poat . 
n exp~di ion in t 
The d.etnohmcnt 
ex ine d th oountrJr thorougbly , ~u · 
outheu. t rly dlreot-
gon to ye nn 
w no ncrcy. On 
Nov b r 20th t or et oh .nt er'3 nt out. On , of 
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e1cht en ~en un r J.,1euten: nt urphy, rcb d to m 
R nob on bb Little Bl Riv r . It reconnoiter the countn 
je.oent to tb b d tere of t ho- Litil Blu thorou bly 
1tho t e~in any lnd1 n nd returned on ovcmb r 30. 
'!he cond, con91~t1ne of torty-:fiv en un er ~P".Ain 
Gill tte , left to aurYoy the r Jion bout the Republic n 
32 Rlv r , 1th r t1ona tor 1 ys . It etr ok th t river 
t th ~outh or Spring Creek nd obs erved the country long 
th t etr and n~j&cent to 1t 1thout ee1n~ Inj1an . The 
det ohment return d c ber l , tt r rchin 
33 
distance 
of one hundred fifty 1lea. 
On th orntn~.ot c b r 12, 1864, n et o ent 0£ 
aixt, enl1 t ,d n an ~r L1euten t Murphy tout fro 
th poe t tor Plllfll Cr ek. Frc t. ere it rcbe eat o·cn 
the Plntte Rlv r for ix mil , and theno o th to Spr1n" 
River at 1t outb. It then procee d to B1g B~ver Gr k 
nd foll.o e the co :iree ot th! t tr 01m r nd truok 
tho RoI)Ubl!oan Rlv r . rro thence they rahed b ok to 
B1g B v r Cr. nd continued up it tor cveral ilea , 
e 1n1n~ th dj cent rr1tory until they cro ed nn Indian 
tr 11 RP~ r tly £our or five fR 1 . 80 ~ dletnnce 
b yon tbia tr 11 th ,., turne north rd 1 nd s,rooe ded toward 
~ort Kerney , here thy ar 1ved on th 
1 t nee oft oh n~red tltty mile · 
ightoonth. A 
co erod, but except 
34 tor the one cold tr 11, no ev1 noe of I nd1 ru n. 
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Arter t 1r depro ~t1on9 of sept ber , 18 , the In-
di n r co • ra.tivel .:iiet tor nbo, t thr., ont 1 • 
6 rly 1n th tol lo 1n J nuary tbe Ch cnn a c nd Sioux 
de a r aid alon t Pl tte n took po se1on t th 
e rout tor n. 1st no of eevernl iPr..indr~ 11 • 
• h.y pl yed th 1th ev~rythin 1n ~n ral , nd 
Ben Holl cb y • at e prop » 1n partic 11 r . In t·h 1r 
rcb tl r ,,,.h thP. ,; ll y t , bumt l r n b r of 
t tion , r n oft v r ,l h · of oraes , nd t l fill 
burnt n 1 en :OUnt of by, gr in, to ., belong1n 
to tho n. !h .y l o com 1tt d b r or 
horribl d , b i d a 1nfl1c in- r t tin c1 1 lo e 
on l r'7'e n'l_lmb r of 
5 
plain . 
A et chm~n~ of on hun r fifty-on n n t ur 
otficera re d , on Jan y 11 , 1865 , with one piece ot 
rt1llery, in pure it of Indian , id to b nc ru})l'!d on 
ite 
on th asth , h vin" p netr t d tot 
r turn 
Republic~n Riv r t 
p61nt south ot o •F. llon• Blur e. They reconno1t ~ d the 
country thoroughly w1t'"o t f1nd1n0 th en .. y . They burned 
ll the t ri r son th- 11n ot r: rch , nnd :toumt od 
bw1 tlt on 11 etre m:1 . Th tor" a •plenty n 00 . • 
'lhoy cover da d1At nee ., 
33 
. r h n red ,13}\ty- ti ve ilo 
bn th t110 8 rob. 
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On Jonu ry 15, 1865, det chroen-t of exch nged 1;ri e-
oners ot the Fir at Nebr;i..e~ Veter ... n Ca.v lry • consi ting 
of one oomrnis 1oned offloer an« t1tty enl1 ted men, joined 
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th~ r r i son. The~ ere the fir t pri onere exch n1ed 
with the Confedttr tea~ ho w~re teturnP.d to th pot . 
Durin" the Ind1 n raids about forty miles of telr.-
sraph linP. on the L ramie RORd in the wio1n1ty of .r les-
bur er torn doffll . In Feb:ror~ry Co ~nies r ond K of 
the First Nebr ska Veter n C v lry ere 6nt from Fort 
Ke .... rney to u.es1 t in reb 1 ding th lino. 1'hey sc uted. 
the oountry c~retully on the y out nd b ok bi retu~nad 
Febru ry 24th , nfter acoompli ~bing their ~or· ~ithout h v1nz 
38 
aeen any IndianA. 
Late in l" ~. C !)tain Fr~ 11k J. Borth ~ e inntructe~ 
by Gener l Sa el R. C rtie , co ndor of the DeparL ent 
of Kan a a~ Fort be ven orth, to nll ta regal r oomp ny 
of Pawn -~s tor uoout1n:-,, uty, 'to bo e. 1ippcd mt n'!formed 
aa cavalry ol ier • Cap in Rortb went to the Pawnee IntUan 
re ervat1on, nd ofter a gre t el a iffioulty, uccce -
ed 1n rocruitin3" comp ny of one bunclr d ccn. Th- ~wneas 
ore reluot nt to cnliat 1b a use ot t~'llil onths 'b .... f'ore they 
h d joined a. com. ny o scouts but h~d not recoitred t e1r pay 
roml ed. Captain ~orth ' a. ch r ctcr nd enonnul1ty ~ re 
ch, ho ever ., thnt ht'! a ,ble toe 1n the oonfideno of the 
Pnmiee:1 t nd cnli. t the oorn. any of one h ndr~d ro .... n. 't'hi com ny, 
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known ne Comp ny A, Pa e~ Scouts , smut.red into 
Un1te4 St~tea ~rv1oe on Ja.nuary 13 , 186.5. Frank J . 
Horth wae c pta1n, Ch rlee A. Small , t~r t lieuten~nt, nd 
J ~rnea llur1e, s aond. lieuten nt . Their eornmiso ions had 
been 'is ued by Goviernor Alvin oaundera , ot the Ter 1tory 
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of ebl" eka. , on Oc·tober 24th 1864 . Thie corn!h ny report 
for: duty t Fort Kiallrney , F brusry 11, RSB.5. On the 2 th n 
detachmt->nt of t;wen◄ty-tive ,, thee couto, under Li tenant 
S ll , a seni on soout . ~ ll ' e orders ere to oroea 
the Pl~tte River o]ppos 1te Fort Kearn y ., an to aeeen its 
north bank tor th1ic-ty rn1 lee . From th~no~ he a to proc ,od 
north rd nd. pcne1tr(. te 1! poo ibl ~a !'nr tis t he Niobr r 
40 
Riv.r. 
D ring April LDd "'ay, 18 55, the • o t wns reinforced 
by the e.rri ,n l or ncvr-r l det \Ch .ents of the Third Un1 ted 
St tP,e Voluntoer Infa.ntry. Tbeae •united St tes Volunteers• 
e~e ol iera reor 1ted !~ t ~1lit ry p~ aoue of the 
North nn er.a dn up of Confe cra t enli t4'd. men ho 
m.nt Al to rP.,t out c:,t prison but . o d1d. not wnt; to b 
exch nget\ baek Sou1:h. They d enou h or ! i ghtincr in t. e 
Cont er t; .. r y ruiid r illin~ to ,mlj tin the United 
St te &!'my prov1<1etd t oy wern ent ~a t c nd· not re 11ired 
to !1 ht ft.~:t.ns t their brethern. Upon t h .ls con 1 t1on 
t > ov or,_.. a.llel'!l 111oe to t ho United St t a , enl1 ted ~ nd 
ere s ent to the pl, ins for d ty a :i.n t t he lntl1c na . 
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The first ot ch ooldi re to be ,nl1 tP. con 1 ted 
ot f[ve hundred torty- threc rebel vrmaoner r cru1ted a t 
Fort Dela re , Maryl~nd, on y 28 , 1863. Seor~tcey at 
ar Edwin • Stanton , ho ever , or ered a eh enl1stmenta 
topped Augtot alt , but le tor vc uut hority n.ain to 
nl1 t pri onera. A short 11 o l t r 1 , 484 er nl1eted 
fro t e military prison c .. t Point Lookout , .1.rylnnd, for 
th Firs t nnd Second "Jn1ted. Stntce Volunte ,r In:t ntry. 
They re sent by Gen r nl Grnnt to th Depart; .nt ot the 41 
ortb cot tor ocrviao. 
Uen tot the the co pnnle nt to Fort K my ere ru-
Cl" 1 tcd from the pr l s on pen or Cbioogo nd Rook I e l a.n • 
They wer eorJ::.·nded by offioere promoted fro the rnnk 
1n the vnr1ous t te re 1men •• Q;i.pW.1n re , o trav-
el <l f rom Sen~oa. , Nebr elm, to Fort r:e rney 1 h eev r l 
of the oft1oer of the •third• de cr1be them s being 
"of undoubted oour 
f ro the o pa.ble er , 
n b111 ty . ho h. been el cted 
t ot the 8t .e re01mcnt , ond I 
bP-c every n:uoh t chc to th1a c pt 1n \nd ix 11 u-
ten nt betoro I ot throu~h to Fort Ke rnoy~ fot I 
h d aerv din the ,n~~ rey d0M1 So th •1th o~e of the • 
lthou h I h not known the . •hey er a intel ... 1 ent 
u.n c pable n lot of en o 1ou c uld hope to find; in 
t ct , t ey ~ re _1 ctod fro to b ~t , nd aver ged p 
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much higher and bett rt.an the avera e run of volunte r 
42 
l! uten nts . • 
San.uel Bowles , ed!~or of ttae ~prlnn-fi i , , ( es . ) 
Rept blic n , 0 a at Fort Kerney in y , .u65, ~1~ 
of the enl1 _ted en, •Amon the pre nt 11 1ted nu bor ot 
troop3 on the Pl in r t o regi .nt of 111f ntry , nll 
fro ~be rebel rmy . They h ~ cheerfully r enl1et din-
to the toderal erv.tc • ,e pa.a d one of those re 1 PntA 
on he rood ya .. er y , 1't h vtn.., Ju t com pon tho line. 
Thty ere ll •o ng but h rdy lookin 
ho 1 of cour a f ro t h~ old te~eral 
be; rt 1ly to th 1r ubor in t1on nd 11 • 
new crv1co . Thy re known in the ar 
rebo ' or they ~all tb!;?l?laelv , !gal 
n; and the Colonel , 
y , te t,1f1e{l 
pat hy 1th the 
y as ' ite h d 
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.n1z Y. nk es.• • 
Ettrl!' in 185? ec ,rvy hE.d broken out at tht: tort but 
a cbeckad by providing r t1on eonta1n1n~ ore pot toes. 
In Aprtl . 1865, Gourvy again b!'oke out •owing to th,. or-
44 
city of 7 0tablfl1 d1et . • The rerrular Gov ~ :1t ~ t1on 
of th t ti ~on 1 t .... · of: 
l 2 o~. po~k o~ b con. or in lie ther of 20 oz. fresh or 
sa:i,t beef. 
aa oz. so t bread or fl~ r . or .Oos. oorn- Bdl. or 16 oz. 
ot "h rd T ok. • 
15 lb • be· ns pr .ve. {clr1c ) 
10 lbo. ric or hominy 
t o 100 r tiona 
• 
10 lbs . green or 8 lbs roasted do!tee t.o 100 rations 
In lie ot coffee, 24 oz~ of tea. ft • • 
15 lbs . of SU r • • • 
l Emllon of vine,i.a r • • • 
ao oz. tar oandlea ., • • 
4 lb , ao~p • • • 
60 oz. ot salt; a • • 
'4 oz. pepper • • • 
1 -runrt of mo.i ::rnes • • • 
30 lhe , ot pota.ttea (when pr._ ctic 1.ble) • • • 
The d1ft1o lty lay in the 1n~b111ty to seou:w"."e fr t" h 
antit1e . Pot toes 
The Incl1bn outbre k e~rly in 1865. h1oh reaulted 
in bevy ioaa to the Hollarla.y Stn e Lin., ~ad, truvel 
ncroae the pl 1ns an l noertt.1n business . The e rri on t 
Fort Kern y e c lled upon to turn1 h a r d for the 
ot ce · tat!ons e ·t nnd net from the pos t . Accor 1n..,.J.} , 
on May 8th , forty- four enlis ted ~en from the T 1rd Unh;ea 
St ·tee Vol\ ntecr Infantry er e ordered to thfl! !our a t e 
ta.tions or tho • Ov rlnn J.L1l Compi.s.ny • 1 ed1nt1:ly we t 
of the pot . Onn non- e _l esioned oft1oer and ten rnen 
ere detail~d to eaob tRtion. On the follow1ng <lay 
thirty- ix enli ·ted men f rom the B:.i.D"e or nization ern 
orde1:,.d to thi, four ftagP- tations 1 ~ed.tnt t:l'Y r at of 
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the !)O ton the north 1de of tho Platte, one non- coa-
l s1on d officer end 1 ht cnl1oted en n~ Bob et~t1on. 
On the 12th twenty- e1 ht rcorc • l 
ord rd to the four at~ce tnt1ons et oft.he pot on 
~he south aide of th r1ver, one corpornl nd ix pr1v t 
t eaoh s tation. The yate of escort for th~ et e 
which hnd been worked out previoualy, ereby each t e 
as provided 1th a.rmed li\.mrcls bet ~ rn et tion , r -
placed by ~hoar an5 m~nt of det 1l1n~ a fl\l&rd S½uad to '1G 
~ach etat1on . I edia~ ly otter tha c~o~c of the r a 
lar~e n mb r of troops r >rd rod to th~ western 90 tJ . 
Included in th1 vast movement er five rPg1rnante of 
• tvn.nized T nka,• ten other ro~imP-nt ot infantry, t nty-
47 ix cavalry re~! ent , n two rcgim nts of artill ry. 
t ny ot thee er ta. ion te.!)Ornr1ly at Fort K rn y 
en route I t . 
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CHAP'l'ER IX 
st ge Co ch 11L?1d Freisht r yo t Fort K rney 
In 1848 Fort B: rn .. on th Platt an 1 olat l o . 
ltber oommunlc tion nor tr nsportation had b en r~gu rly 
establish d and th oldi re at th poet r a oet cut 
off fro th r t of th rld. l t 
ny ul r transport t ion or oo 
provi e ov r the OT oan Tr 11 n 
not until 1850 t t 
1cation f c111t1e era 
ot ~ort K :rney. The 
slo b: t coneta.nt . gr tlon to Utn.b, nd th a.<lmi e1on ot 
Cal1forn1 into the, Union in 1850, w r to.ctor hlch e 
ore rapid tr n poi•t t1on ncceso ry. 
St e con.ob a1erv1c e b n b teen Ind ~ nd. no , 
k City , Ut h, ln the 
i'hi rv1oe r ~d poa 1bl by tll otion ot th v.r 
m nt 1n a rd1ng & uontmot for th c~r ~ing of tb 11 
bctw nth sat o J)01nta . he Or &<>n Tr, 11 pat Fort 
Ker rnoy " !ollowfad, tbua g1vinc; the fort a r.l:; ll , nd. 
pa.eeen,:,,er ser-vio not part of th 111ta.ry tabl1ohc nt • 
nn 
• 
rvlc onthly; a coach 1 ft Ind pend no t n 
:to-ur ek , xo pt in int r . carryin 
lt 
il 
e nrrera . I11 th w1nt r the 11 so rr1 by p ok 
bore es , no eoengitr scrv1oe b ine provided. Two or three 
w ke re 1r~1 to th trip fr Ind pen once to 
lt L k City , l , :ooo 1le ; but l t r, wh n a ce at t1one 
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nd rf!le.y& ot 11• fa tock ero est bl1 hed lons th ron.d, the 
tr1p a n:n.de in le11 tln!e. At t1ret th r s nod fin
ite 
schedule, but tter th stations ere eat bl1ehed., sob du.le 
a 1nta1ned with r ~ar1ty. Dur1n the fir t y a
r 
or a\a e servio l1'ttle uae s d of 1t by th• blio. Th• 
not e borne l 1'6ely by the o pen a.t1on roee1v fore rry-
1ng th 11. ter , ho ev r , th et ea be en popul r 
ans ot ov rland tr vel nd oontln ed to bol t t po 1-
tion until t h~ tlrat railroad to t o Pa.o1t1o coast 0 oo 
1 
pl ted. 
Monthly ta.g rv1c 
1858 Min 
ch d 1 
eekly rYiOO 
th st I oo I,X\l\Y 
t rout every ten or t lv 
et the fort cor.tinu unt1l 
1naug rat d. To int ln th ir 
t bliah d t tiona alon 
i lea. Thee re or to kinds , 
wing t tione nd hoc et~t1one. The- awing atat1on , t nor 
t alve 1lea apart,, oone1at d of o. at ble, gr: r.a.ry, e.ncl n 
roo for nn or t > took t ndcr . At thee t t1one the 
hor es 
part, 
re ohan (l . The ho 
re la.re r,, tor it 
et t1ons, bout t1fty 1lee 
ant th oe ta.t1ona that th 
iver ' route .. ndi"d, o.nd here :r;,ao 4'nger oo ld eeour l s . 
A ho 8 tat1on s loon.t d t Fort~ ney about forty rods 
d1s nt to th , .. e·t from th tort . Th r e an otfice, 
otorehou , barn, st bl , and an eatins hous, moat of hich 
are built of ceda:r lose, nd ~l inly oonatruoted. The lo a 
h d been hauled o:r th n one hundred l s by t , nd the 
bu1ld1nga were ubet nti l ~nd ell nnsw red tbe purpo es for 
2 
h1ch they ere ueed. 
The ~ting house o.t Fort tea.rney a one of the best 
nlong the line. r itere prooobly mentioned the fnot been- eo 
the le served nt oat ot the et tiona er& not very 600d.. 
Yark T 1n, ho a: ~ eeencer overla.nd 1n 1861, oompar-,E! the 
bread, served at the stage stations , to Nioholson pavement , nd 
relat a that t he lxl,oon a oond ned army bacon hieh the 
United. States woulcl not teed to 1te soldiers in th forte , nd 
3 
which the eta.~e OOtll ny h d bought at low pr1o . 1111 
Fulton, ho .. t Fort X rney in 1863, wr1t~s , •At l en.ch, 
l'leal s oons iet1ng 01r b con, br ad, and cotte , 1th eom timee 
e," co ld br. o b1; 1ned, b t that butter nd P.ggs w:ere un-
4 
known luxuries. lrrant Root mentions tba.t he •o ldo .te n 
m l bet e n Fort ltea.rn ·! and old Julesb~rg, in t in~ 
de.ye, that s not de up inpart of choioe , ju icy st ks or 
superb ro s t s out .rro the • wild crooked-back• oxen . • • 
which were subst1t1t d for bacon and dry aide, 'bile croae1ng 
5 
the pl \. ins 1n thoe: 1e daye • . 
Fort Ke .. rney e b1sy plec dur1ng th n1ehine ye 
of overl nd st gln • Tb heavy Concord co ch a , drnmt by 
their tour or s ix borce te s , nnd c rry1ng pa.as ngore and 
the overlan 11, rolled in daily troc Atoh1eon, 0 h1 , 
br em City, and C 11forn1 . Usually bout h, et tion 
could be found busy throng composed of etas men, p een ars , 
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fret~htero. dr1vere , aoldiere , &nd a prom1sa ~us orowd 
generally. 
At this point the stages or t he estern e• Company 
connected 1th the Holladay lines. The• estem• opero
ted 
stageo in Iowa nnd from Nebraska City ~nd O~'ha to Fort 
Kearney by y ot the road on the north bank of the ~latte. 
There a n cons idPrable rivalry bet een ~b se co pani s . 
and 
oftr.u in ta.me of heavy traTel, pae enzera tro the western
 
line ere rorc1d to it days at Fort Kearney tor a seat i
n 
tlte eo'\bound stage, beoause the through pass engers fro 
At• 
ohison were nl ys given preferenoe by th~ Holll\rlF.y line oYer
 
those from the leetern Stage Co vany ' s l1ne. Thi~ oau e,
 ucb 
grumbling on the p...~rt ot pa.seen era and a not o~rco~e 
n-
til the e atern line m t&ken oTer by Holladay in the 1
xt1es . 
hen b~tter ceo odationa ere provided for the Omaha 
6 
paoemi~ra. 
A s ta e oo pa.ny a~t e al ye on dui;y at '.he Fort-
Kerney tat.ion •. Being ai the ju.notion of th t lines it 
tm!l n cea ry to 1nt~1n an agP,nt t ~bis point . Be ~ttc
n-
ded io the l)&eeeng r ba 1neas a.nd looked after the way po
uch 
~! ail hiob h• opened dn1ly at the tort. 1.he agents wh
o 
served at Fort ~earney ere auco saively a Kr. Creighton • .,. 
. A. Gilli p1e_ George • Lloyd. ond Ed C. Hagb,i. 
Deepi~e the heat of summer or the cold blasts of ~inter
, 
the stag a usually nt through on ti o. To the oonduo
tors 
an~ drivers there MLe a ta o1nnt1on in seein ,he fam111nr 
ka on thei:r lrun. One oond.uoto:r ites , " o pl OfJ on 
the ea.stern d1vie1oJ~ or th~ o~erlnnd route e o! more inter-
eetinr: h1atory than Fort Kearney. hen :riding on the stage. 
it mitered. not :erhe,'ther go1n8 ~e.ot or est - I e &l ye 
rrl ad hen the ol<l cioacb ha.rt approached near enough to the 
t ~ 1eht ot the tlag no.ting above 
the garr1 on• . On the est b~d trip he knP. that a third 
ot the distanoe from the Uisaour1 B1Yer to the Root, Mount~inB 
h d ber.n covered aid that , u~n l~av1nt the fort 1 they ould 
be tai~ly c~ upon t hP- pla1ne. On the east bOund trip Fort 
Kenrncy meant that t c- th1r'1e or the trip bet een Denver and 
Atchison had been acooepl1ebed. It ra.a here also that the 
first cod buildings est of Atchison ere a~en , they h.4v1n 
been erected in p1oneer over land frei~ht1ng, pony exproaa , 
and s tae1ng ys. •The poat- oft1c , built of sod - a l ao 
uaed so the first tol.~raph office nt t~e lort - e.lthough 
m 1n thee r l y 1At1es one of the ~ost pr.o~inent 
of the few bu1ld1na:o ot t.ha.t character b8twe~ the Mis our1 
8 
River ~nd th~ Rockies . • 
Until the aumimer of lR6' the et&ie line ~ncountered 
\,. 
little difficulty w,1tb the lnd1ans. I n Aur,ust or th3.t year 
Ind1t\n troubles bro1ke out a nd very Aeriouel-v inter! re 1th 
the oper tion et tbie st ge • Th ae desire ~t1ot\a , the rat • 
f 
experienoed on the line, uere largely confined o the Platte 
va.lley . Th ita.olte wore ado by ba.nd of Cheyenne , 
SiouX 6 l1otma nd ropahoos , extended f s,r four hundred 
mi l a , eaot nd est o~ fort Kerney. !hey began on ~he 
Little Blue River , on. h ndr il a ooutheaot of thA fort 
nd oprerd along the Pl \to lley , wet rd to Junet1on, 
on the South Platte River , to 1th1n e1ghty-five m!l o of 
D nver. 
In thee depr rutione .long th~ Platt not only .r 
Aom:cs of people butch red b t prop rty l t ed into the 
tho m\a tJf olla.rs a dos troyed. I t 1:o st1 ;;at,;:1 t t 
th~ lose of o ttle, 1lce Md oth r f'F.Oport;y atolf n or 
de troy in tho raida oun tone rly one 1111011 
doll r . 
Every st e t t1on on th at~rn ivi ton of th 
l,ne bate n Blg .Any an Thirty- two ll a c~e , exc pt 
a bi ~ned nnd the Rtook 'Pnln off. 
The a r r i son a t the tort was po erlesa to oheo~ theao raid , 
l1ich ore ell plo.rui d ind r1ngly f?X60Ut ,d by the V ges , 
over n rn ius of mor th n tvro h ndr d mil • The Indt n 
<11 ~ not: re to o.t ack thP, t tion nt Fott K~Lrney , which .. a 
but forty rodA from th~ q~rt~r. of soroe to\lr h ndr rt ol i er , 
but erPr nble to uoce o tully woo.p dow.n upon all of t1'1. 
others lonB th, line. 
Tho st~~ oornpany, 1n Ju ~toe to th; l , r ge number of 
it employefte . n ~ell e f or th~ iety of th took nd o bor 
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~roperty, obll~ed to abandon fully f1~~ hundred mile of 
lln", leavlne 1te h~y, ST 1n, prov! ions . household turn1sh-
.1n e , eto., t<> the tender mercy ot the o vs.gee. Almost every 
r.anch houoe ~1th1n one hundr fifty mileR e at or es t of 
Fort Kearney dffe~rt d, th~ owner ha.v1nc been torccd to 
tloe, 1th their families , to the torts l on the ay . ny 
took refu e at Fort, X nnr.y, hilct others tl d to the f'orto 
near r tbe1r horr.:eo . Ev n the oldest Indian traders, o t 
ceua tomed to t:te ,mra ot t!.e Indi na, er" :forced to flee 
l so . 
Co eroe on 1:h4' ple.1ns c c to a t ndstill . Th 
ov rland a il, wh1csh had been runntn~ on a. da.1ly oohedulff 
re 1larly for 1tore than three yea.rs , et opp .d. The tlo o·r 
13Tnnt s o.oross th pl 1n& c sed cmtir ly and. bundr e of 
gons lorded wi h 11 k inds of freight er~ foro d to corr 1 
at the moat conven!Lent point and ronain rr.otionleao for 
eelta. Jhe'ine B o.r every nature long the •o•er.lt.nd• a 
oo pletely tied 1 ;,,. 1'o the eot of i'ort ltP- zney thore s 
nt> trnttic nn tho iroad~ no pilgrims cor1.lns or ~o1ne; , un the 
Indl n soare o n:11-pr v 111ng. Troops cro aent ou t f roI!l 
Fort Kearney by Colonel 11l1am Baumer , tbe oo anrU.nc 
ottioer, toe nrd thP. trl\.11 from furthP.r attaok. Additionn.l 
pos ts were temporarily eat bliohed at J 1nct1on St tion , 
forty ile east ot th~ fort , nd at JUU.nllao Stat i o!}, 
fifty m1~ee est . Tr.oops .re ent tro Fort Kearney to 
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9 
rr1 on ca.ob ot th e t t1on . In lla t se nn~ other 
trettio wer tied up tor period ot a1x we ks. 
Sta" traffic pa.a t Fort Kearney re- e bli h nnd 
ooni1nuc, ome bat 1TreiJUl rly , to~ about three onthc. A 
tr sh Indi' n aitaok:. hm_,,.r..-~r , broke out 8.bout the t; ,ntieth 
of t e .follo 1n~ J'a.nuary • hen the Cheyenne and Sioux 
In 1ans de nnothor rid lons th latte , ,nd took co plate 
char oft et ge1 rout tor everal hundred cilP-e. !loll -
proper1;y outt~rod grefl.tly , t e r dekinn b rne 
lar nu ber ot 1;h,, part lly r bu1li; eta.tiona, tol a.n 
burn d all hay d grain in oi ght nd. ran off all of the 
hors havoc 1th the !e fr81ghter bo 
hn.pp.,n to be on 1:he ro during tlla.t time or tl1 year. 
A in co rn ov r th Or eon Trail o r lyzed, 
and no eat bound a ta. con.ch ro sbl to l eaTe Atch1 on 
unt or m~il for Forts K rney , eka. Alar 
Cott0DlC'OOd nnd L...'U"t 1 for Denv r cc l a.t I ith no 




.. albo• t the firet ot February , to try to get 
rh r esul, r con uotor, hose turn 1t 
, o 'Fr nk oot as ohos n to un erta.ke the hn. -
rdoua trip. He ot rted out from Atchison, February eventh, 
1th ooa.oh lo d w1-tb mor than a ton of aac l ate mil. 
He 1. 1th a br co of rovolvera and brc oh load1n 
rifle , and truotcd to Providence to t th2:ough . 
Froit Atehi Ol'll to Fort Kearney a ll ,mt ll. The over-
1 nd r--a.d e ood ai1d. s th ,?'e little Indian exoi. .nt 
on tha.t en (}f the divi s ion, good tim s d . At the 
fort o.ll :a. .xoi tt1i ent n l sro nd the mlli ta.ry h ~\dct a rt; re 
an ta.ge s t ti n 1ih ilde t ru ·o:re of I n ie.n epreda.tion& 
eot ere tloat . I n vie of these ru or t he •overl n n 
officers cid.d tba.t it ould not be b t tQ send t e eta 
on at night . The dliviei.on a.g ... nt ordered the et.ag t o r,m.J\1n 
a t Fort Ie·\rn~ ova1r n1gbt . o lnce most of the run of one 
hundred m1lea to cc,tton ood SJ;>rln0a co-.ild. be !'tt'Ute in .yJ.i -hi . 
•Fo~ fourteen hours , • write Root , • iarri at e 
tort , .100 of the 1~1rne diacuaoing the runoro of !ndua.n r a ill'" . 
Gettin nn ea:rly e1~art before .yl1&ht the nt:xt orn1ng, 
hich .. a th tentb of Feo:-tJ.8.r-J , 1~65, w1 t;h \ he eta ..,r; s:tock 
1n aplen .. d oond itjLon, e et rt d off a-t_, r lively g it p 
th, ~l tte. Cotton ood Spring£ !' cried a little after 
nine o ' clock nt nit~ht , 3.fter a r1d,., or n.bout e1xtcen u~e. 
lJuch of t:hu rot i tlurin~ the duy as in lX>Or oond:t.t1on; otill 
~e ~ e ovei: s ix mlllae n.n hoar , 1noluding nll atope . For 
~event,.r- i'iv~ miles c-f. the d1.etP.noe , thn road, which for erly 
'Vas fairly :1T1t-1,rm1ntr with hit -cove r <l p~1.1ric- cl ooners r .. 
far s th, ,ye couJLd. r ob,. no eer::cd to be ae bacr n na a 
eoert . ! ot a· ov;lng vehicle cxcop-t tl P. s tage was to be soon 
ff'Jr nea.rly the entJLro ist no,, . All the ra.nchoe wero -
acrte , tl. owners w1t?l tht.1:r !a 111os i vin h rri"dly 
tled tor the1r 11voo. co~9ar d with romcr trips, ~lon5 
h19 IP,rt ot t e late. the Journ y 
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~n loneso e one . a 
n very d1eacrc ble 
Along th road ore still horri le re 1nders of In ian 
atroo1ty~ Freeh 8z-av.o wero nu erous, nnd at Cotton oo 
prin s oxoit ont h1ah. Freeh rn orR on e in fr,o?'j , ll 
oidos an<l 1 t GS tt r of oonjooturo to bo, lon3 the 
s t ~e ould have to ro 1n th ?:O. The Indi na still held 
und1aputod vor~senelon ot ii.bou t, one h mdred t1fty iles ot 
the lin and no tnge or frc1,..,.ht1nrr outt1to ba.d gone over 
the route for eve1~al we 'ks. 
Re 
-t;be f ct hat , hen trnftio 
l.19.V to be hnuled nt least t 
o r eat ., a.oh s t g. woul 
hundrc 11 e by s tcr.n. of 
!our or oix bor ~s without c}m.n~ of too• . In d.ltion to 
il, every oound of hay 
ioh tbct n.n1 le u ld consume would h: vc to be 
h!iuled al o . Undelt" uoh conditions b •t tl 1rty five to ixtJ 
~1les would bo the xil'..'UID days 1 to.noe wbioh could pooeibly 
b~ expcoted. It 1)uld take eevnra.l eeks, at the len.ot , · to 
s~in esta.bl1eh ti~t1on Gn routa 
h y an ..,.rs.in. 
d s tock the 1th ni 1 , 
, 11 Root ~s t Co•;ton c-oel Springe t e follo in" 
or ler :from tho comm:.-1..na1nr; off1oor t Fort Le ven crth pa, s -" 
over t he wire: •H artera . Dep:i.rt ent of Uio our1, For.t 
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Leavenworth, robruarJ 11 , 1885. Br1 dier General W.tohell , 
Omaha: I br~ve just 1ntorme the Ov rlnn 11 Company that 
I a.a pre r ed to prot ot ibe1r 11 throu h this d partc nt. 
See t r.ut the pro_per prot .otion 1 ~i• en it from fort Kearney 
wea\ to inaurd i t s ee.lety. (~1gne~) Gr en•1lle • Do .c. 
ll 
Kajor General . • 
Beedl~so to y , the receipt of tbia ne1f3 
rat1ty1n to the ofti oi ls and c ~loye or the eta5e 11n . 
It Wtle aloo reoe1Tcd with a tls!aotion by the owners of the 
• {.tOn tr ins tied up ~ll on t he Pl tte, .nd th-, t r y 
to ove t onoe. The atage co po.ny t onoo be n to reatook 
ita lln-, trora Fort Korney up th. Platte to Bijou Cre k, 
diot noe ot o e t hro hun e ilea . 
Root otayo at Cotton ood ~prin~a a1x de.ye , leav1n« on 
February 16, 1th three Concor conohee nn a v&s t n.t'lOUnt of 
ma il for Colora.d~ , Ut h an,l font ~ia. . bnsi u.s the ooumula ted 
letter 
11 A • • , 
11 tor t he Pao1t1o co at . Her ched Juln b r g a t 
n y , Febru ry 19 , 1n e driving blizzard and rr1-
vetl in Denver t o dnyo l s. t£ir , •1thout 1no1dent. lie r ined 
there until ,rob 2 , when bo l tt for ~tohiaon on a Concord 
co oh, 1th s Bven im engore nd a l r o load of mail. He 
rrivcd t Fort Kearney at 9 : Z.~ A.u .• rob ? , and got to 
Atch1 on on H.: rob 10, bnvlnf! been cc,ne einoo February 1. 
hen tr ftie re :Jlnrly re ad it s tound ne<M -
sary to s ta.t1on oldiffre at treq\ler1t intorvl\ls along the 
outh e1<le of tb~ Platte R1Tor. Details tor. thia pmrpo e 
ere ant r r o Fort t mey and the r,oate west . ~oh t e , 
pura\lt\nt to Gsn@ral Dode• rder, as attoncied by n. s,,rn.r i or 
aounted oldier iro Fort K rney. To botter proteot th 
eelvea aca,1nst poae1ble Indian att ok, , 1 ant n~ tre1 bt 
outfit ere requ1red to be tore into arge trains by 
uniting 1;be individual outfit , b .tore being pera1t·t to 
,o ~est ot the fort . The on in th trains er or n1z d 
and drilled, so t l at e11ery . n kn" hin dut.y inc ee of t -
tack. The otf1cera at the fort al o aw to 1t that th trnine 
were provided with euitable arme and ammunition, 6 that 
should' the ooca.sion r quire, ~hey could resist a oona1de ble 
body of Indina . 
After the Indi n scare 1t 
~r Tera , even tho~h he h1 hest 
e ditt1c:ult to eoure tag 
eo were orr red. Thia 
s eepeote.U.y trne <luring tho su.mr. r ot lB65. 111 F. 
Cody , or better kno,m now a •a1tfalo Dill . • had been a rider . 
on the old Pony Express , and bein" 1~hout a job, appl1 d for 
ork A.e s t ce dri ver . Hie cour ge and 1ntem-1ty ere ell 
)'-.nown eo hft s ploy d at once. riters rate h1 8 not 
only one of the bast Pony Expreas r1 re , 'out t\lso l\8 good 
oYerlo.nd tage ir1ver . CodJ d.xoYe e. ba:n o e gray t • 
favorite with t he d:1v~.r• ,. nd bis run e uaually fro Fort 
!e rney to Pl Creek, tb1rty live 1le distant . His x-
port kno l .dge o! the hole route from Fort go rney to !"'O..lt 
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L \ke C1 ty , howover , de 1t ponc1ble to uoe hi~ anywll r a.long 
that d1v1a1on ot the l1ne. 
£Ten by th latter pnrt of May oond.1t1ona •er not yet 
normal on the pl.ins. Samuel Bo.lee etarted !rom Atch1'on 
on May al and e 1 ~r coed by the high price h1oh tho 
sr in for ito horeea oost the Overland st~ e nd 11 Co~p-ny 
on ocount ot the bAvoc made by the In 1r.n the preoe in~ 
ee~ on. He and his party ere al rmed by the latcn os or 
the last &tttee tro ·tho eet 1.lofore th1t1r nepcrtw:o, it be1n 
ei hte n hours late. It bad been·att oked by In 1.n ,bout 
' halt y betwsr.n Fort K rne~ nnd Atchison. •It 1a the first 
r i of th .. redollina th.le eeaeon, • wrJ.tes Bo l s , 
11, .. nd co 
thorough proo.;,.ut1one had been ds by General Coanor I ho 
h..l\o char f\ of the troops alor;,g th t route, that 1 t a be-
lieved there ould be no trouble, the ot es ~d nn \Wed 
their old corta1ntiy and ?'e5'-1l rlt5r,. c.. c 1n hP,re every· y 
witbir. hnlt an hour ot th · chedule t1mo, and l tt prc-
c1aP.ly t eight ••ery mornin~ • nd ti~r.d th 1r nrr1v le t 
the ntat1ons alon th route no cert inly that th~ Jeep rs 
had th e3lo all cooke~ nd mas the at ea d.rov up. 
all the y from horo to~ lt 1-ako Cit . But to y•a ne s 
show6 t ~ t some ot t e In 1 ns hn broken through or run 
o.ro, d the m111·tnry lines. They co~enood by ambueb1n a 
p3rty ot some t elvo to twenty ooldiers , moetly converted 
rebel, on their ¥ up from Lenv'n~orth to Fort X rney . 
but ithou t smo. Tno ot tbese th1'7 killed outright. ana os t 
of the res t they ount~d sn nv· gely th t bey 111 probably 
oircl ~ng a roun l a nd a.rour..d the •eh.lol~ on w~ll- r.:ounted 
horlaeo . and ahoot.\ncr ~hG!r arrows fa.st and sh1\rp - only one 
ha~ a unket • . nnd another a pietol - a t horsea oni paae~c-
gers . The horses flre fiblpped up~ the men on th. ooaoh b.d 
two r1tlea and k p~ th~~ 1n p Y i .nd thus th~ Injiane ere 
held at hay un1;1l the protection or a. station : nrt a train 
o aeoured. hen the a.ttP.ck1n_e pnrty _. f'intUnt thr.ns elvea · 
ba.!fle1 :, retired. They 01, ,"'berc.d abr,ut t wenty-five 1n oJ.~. 
and their ap~eara.nae on ~bat e upposed t.o b the ERfest 
pa.rt ot th ~ route. and tho ono lea t vrot~oted by eold !er a . 
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m · tl1(s.( 6 6 0111'3 l'.!%C 1 t Cl!lfJn t . n 
Th~ India n ci~n . r ... a Ilf.>t en~1l'ely rernove:t u ntil ftcr 
th~ ern ot t.~ oto~~ ooaoh hM pn.as~d, nltho11ffh rturina tho 
lat year~ , ~ryon the ot~s conneot~d ~1th thB railroad, 
tra.vol1n5 was coo~1.rat1v, .. ly ntll. 
during ita day the stage ~aoh rende~ed great and nev er-to-
be- !orcott~n sor•ice. So fa.r nA ForfJ Kearn~ -s ,concerned 
o+.ae11 :mys w~rr. ovr.r after 1866, !or on October r tth ot 
t.ha'; yea.r ~h~ P~.oific r:.iilro1td .R completed to th"' one 
~undreth par llel , fifty m1les .st of Fo~t Kea r ney. 
- l l -
0v r l 11.1 rei ht1n from th .. i o 1ri Hiv r to 
follo ed ~he same rote_ st Fort ~earney a 1 th ot e 
lines an the e 1grants . Tbe ora. of fre1 hting y be m 1d 
to hav, b e n wi+.h the contrnot let f°JY hP ~ov rnment for 
rrupplyin the ~ah GX~& 1\ion ot 1857,· although ao o fr 1 h-
t i n..,. lJ oecn ono prior to tht\t time. The !1r of Hus ell , 
" jo.ro nd had numer ous oontrocte for the ba.ulin!'II' 
of upplie ~o t he rrny of 5 ,000 men co ndo~. by Colonel 
Albert 1,1nfly ~Tobn on. This f 1r h.mled ove:r l , 000 , 000 
~ouncl of uppl 1es from ,,bra ks City , ebro.skti. • nd f ro 
J, ~ a en ,orth, Kan \O , to Utnh in the ye r 1858., and r e(lU1r 
over .,500 nna ~o,ooo oxen to haul th m. In roh ot 
that y .1.r tl1ay nontroot d to i" rni h ttlo Ut:n.h &.l'itY i th 
the ox tro1n - 1n fat 
healthy con ition - a.t 7 . 50 :9,r hundr.P.c\, over a period of 
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f iftot:n ~ontho. 
By 1,ho ~ r.l v 1xt 1oe Ft>rt Ken.rn&y hnd hcoome a.n im-
port nt t t i on on the £re1ght1ni and et a rou te . ff!n 
tho r of ov.~lan fra i htin an t (\i11g 1t , 1 y 
ap earea to be lively s!)Ot r o nd Fort Kerney. ll t he 
nuTOe · tha mi litary r e frvation nn 1~h1n a hort d i tlnoe 
oi th ol .,.ov l'Drnt":nt o t . Hun:lre a ot hi tc- cover cl 
' prairie ~i 0011 1· ' ero n nn th e._~t h i h y . 
Lon- rnins , h~ vily ioa~ d 1th every e o !pt1<n of frai ht , 
rui i h ~l •,:1 by cxen, 
- l -
lea , inl hor 1e , co 11 be o n o1n 
14 
et or on. t a.t nl Qt ony hour or th y. " 
The ro l fro Platt C1Uth an cbr kn City j in 
about thirty rn14 s rom th J le oUX'i River. The roo f offl 
tbie .1unot.ton to Fo,rt Ke r ney t e bet or ll th ea tern 
brnnch o of the ?lo,tte route for treightin purpo t .. a . Thero 
ra.o b t ono stream of i ny irn~ ort nee to cro e , Cre k, 
an that hr.. roct botto t; V J to fo • Th re bun-
nc 0~ raae , OC:i , er oll t e ,y to th fort . 1h 
ro hard, dry n n~rly level for t e l' • rt of 
the y . It !6llo•re tho Pla to v· l oy !or t 0 l tone 
h ndrcd miles . Frc>m Nebraeka Ci t,y the 1 t nee to Fort 
Kerney st o hundred milea , nn~ froM Plnttsf'.: uth, one 
hun red oi hty- f1vn . The only iffil lt-y cxpei-1 nee by 
frei htera on this route tho 1.nc:crtainty of JUo o· ri 
River nt v1gat1on rirom St . Jo e h nortt. , hf?nce ~ ny ot t' e out-
f1 t a etnrte:! from 1:he M1e ouri oi ty r thf.lr t t.n trort Pl tt -
r:iouth or cbra. k f:ity . 
ThQ road :fro1n Or..ab.n. to Fort Ke .rnoy tir top ned 
by the 'or on 1g rat1on, un~ follo e the north btnk or the 
river . It h:. man:r natural. vnnta ea, '\B o. hrot tr 11, 
1th b t intlt't .r1 se , {abou t "igbt t let to the mile , n no 
d1:ff 1c:ilj tr~hrns t.o forll. It pa o over an un u l t.ln 
pr 1r.i. country h1ch ao well. o e o.n ,trod. The 
northerly locati on of O,:.aht , houevor , ndr1ct of roil fro 
the i.,f!l: iriu of any r,.ilro , !)r~vonteJ tl i route -rrom bein 
very extcn ively us by re 1 r fr 1~hter , ~~thou h 1 
th abort ,st route to Fo ·t K rney , beit~ a.bout one bun ro 
ci hty ilea iat nt . Althou~h not c ten 1vely u ed by 
!rei~htere it rnuoh ~r~v.lr.d by 1 rants to Pike ' Pak 
""°"' nd to Cal1t~rnia an ~ ~~~lu ively by th annul 'or on 
expecii t.1on , hioh ot n.rte from Flor nc. , orn ... t rec mi oa 
to t north of Ornem • 
The old 'orrnon 1;r il e:xten p the north b nk of 
tho Plate , but th r a cro ainA OP. 1te to Fort Kc rney 
connP-ctin~ wlth th. rcute, th of thr r.!.,.er . h J'cr n 
u lly kept to the north b::nk, 1n to ,void o 1n~ in 
cont ct :ltu the u ... nt1lc " ~ 1 r n1 , o t 01· 
the tr 11 t<, t. e m,th of th~ riv r . 
Frorn Fort K, the c rr.yin; tr de to t,J old e 1011 
followe the r t 111tury ron to Fo t Lr ie n r orn 
thence long th.. wee , .. tcr River nn l thro .,.h th outh 
Pa Of it " iter 1n 1800 tt:er n t.nr 1 l., 
oe not xi t ny here in t he Unit!d t-Lte .• 
Ac::ur te t ti tio on pl in fre1 htin 
to eour. . Tha ent;c,rpri ee er .rivtte nd 
re 1ffto lt 
c .• be ok 
ere kept re el-1.o re rv, i . Th ri ka l m;olu.. 
in the b inc .e ~re oo rca.t , even t o, h ";he o u .. nce f r 
profit h0l!: ti e r: o ! , tb t n rly ev ry 1·.rci ht1n 
fir , oo~ar or l ter , ent 1rtto ~n r ·toy. en hi 
- l G4-
pere of :in..-
port nee oul tl be nved. 
H nt • ._ x-oh,r.i.n+,n • :..~ /4in~ for J ~mury , 1861. , g ives 
one intarcetin3 i i~rea tor the et rn1 1~g i r1-1.clc of 1860. 
~ccor,iin3 to three Gt tint ic -i: 6 , 074 . 1A;) pt,unds oi' f r.e i ght 
ere tr.~nsported during t~t yP-ar. 16, ~39, 134 r.ound~ er~ 
h ulea o~t of j{µncn. Ct ty , 1t o t of thi p:i-ob.°1-bly f!01n.,. 
over t e '-' nt·\ Fo trail , nl though a. part r.iay have follo 78rl 
t h6 ol d. Ore .,.on Tr w1 l r oute . To oa.r"Y tbi ton."laoo~ or1 in-
ntin~ t Kn n City re_utr.nd ? ,000 hor ~ a nd rcul e a 
rono , n •lit.J-ploy e.:1 over 
1 , 0< O r.:en. 
K' rncy , J.• !'ted f rom Ate .1 on .. n Locvenworth , X n 
i. ._.,,..,, n orth , 5 , 6JS,08 pounds : f r oo St . 
0 ah -i. , J.. · , f;;O; 1!2• • in a tot~ l of 20 ,ooo ,000 po.._.n,,. for the 
o on. oh n J.e th1 cnor ;ous tonn "Cover the Plo.t e 
t t! ~1c e t1m tc ti t tle tot l c pit l 
inv l1c of -th oxen 01:c , t 
thit'ty- fiVG < 1 l r 
~on co t one llUn lre:i. i · y "!oll r , t:'hi .i. ten mn1n 
well ovo1· u :lllior, Jo ... .1 ra . 01.ly th llur ~ent of 1 rge 
pro!it,1 ooul i t't t r Let u ob h-;.1c3"' L~camt o! c t t l , cll t 
e~n. tor the d .pz-edfl.t ion , oi .. he In li ns , 
froi-h .Ln~ flrro 1th 
ook luok on e t!:1p oft n p 1d for th<, onp.i.. t· l outlay of 
the tr :tn. Thn Intl1a.n b<,.11.1cvl!r , c ul not l c c:t 1ficd 
agon f r~ightln~ noroe the :,1 ~n 111crc· el<: ch 
ye r u r!n~ the elect de fol lo 1n 1859, nd . rob· 'bly 
t lta he1 ~ht ! r o~ 1863 to .866. D rin~ tlm.t p rlo Ru a ll , 
lb jor 3 and wad1oll h d 
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ro • iooordinJ to 
n· 75 , 0~ oxen on the 
ccn 1s ti P.n :for the ye r 180 , 
there m,re ~ployeJ 1n thn ttov .ont of O(l . , r :t 1, nd 
other s orte , <t 1; r.,l f ro P.ebr .. ka n.t ty .ton~ , , , .~ fl on , 
? , :u mule~ , 50, ,la ox-,n a.n 8 , 3P5 men. Th ount of 
:fr e i ~ t lP. v:lng M •. one point ~ a 31 , 4A5 , 4,A3 • o\·n ,. • 
Frank A. Root CAOJ~:iheu the f r 1 b t rcov m n of th t y r 
pa t Fort K,;!.rn .,y . -·,nc tr,1.ffic on the pl ... :tn o er the 
· lo. d .1 a ron s \. m~' ht.VP. often been c ounteJ. thy 
t;he fo'!'t , Wi.ftY of t. ro -.i th uppl 1 c for FortFZ L.· r Jti 
and Br:\ t "l'f.p• , b i dctq r,,re t mt l er de tine i or reP-r cl 
d 
1n the M<.n:mc,n c, . 1 t l . I n s1x f; ks rhirin ,, tho p!"1n- of 
1865 n 001 nt 11;ae e t , h~ ing ~ht t no lona than ., , 00 on , 
e. ch lo eJ 1th f r o, cn e '";O four ton of !rei ~ht , ~ 
ph ed. t ne Govern~ent FO~t , bound ,et. Nina h n.r.d ot 
1. 1 
~he~ IX ·c in ~ha l st mir~e YG of the count . • 
Until Fcrt Kerney 1i/'GB re~ched, ~hP. frei h tnra ere 
out of touch ·1 th th. r ✓ t cf thi9 1orl • The tt,lo Y' i:;h 
lino id not to:llo. th.- routa bi.ch th-~• to, l , 1 t in te. d , 
ent up -t;ne river £re 8t . Jc.1:er,h , throut""'l. Bro mvillc , t<, 
Om.1-h • Fror 1..herPr 1 !. tollo . the north b nk of the P~ .1_, te 
River to ~ po1nt op~o it~ Fort Ke.rncy , here 1 cro, e 
th r 1 ver to the fort. . m~:r.o the f re1 h:;, ·r ooul <l "'• 1n 
h ve the (lv rn tn o of cot:r::I nio ti.on. Thi proved v P.r:y 
helpful to t; , ,."\ Jr , 1th tt,e a!..~ r-t· th4' t l,J l'c1?)lJ , they 
could keep r.o tea on/ the prioe of •r 1, roduce > r,~1 !on , 
eta., -t. 8-llof the l din~ e t.c.rn .. rke:t. • Cn~ i.tchi on fi_ , 
with a l. r"e munt1ty ot wb1 ey en i: u;.e r.oro t;he ~ l 1n 
durin"' th~ C:tv1l W:1.r , m. · r. i bout S50 .ono d i +.1orn 1 on 'th ir 
h1pment by ad ~u~ 
nftcr •.heir l i ore lr d l -'!ft the ILl oour1 River . !!'he n 
of th1o t ~ ]'."1.,.u.ched tbc-.1r o> trcur.. by teloP.:, . 11. 
Fr .1 ,.httn "" ont. fi ta ere n t perrri1tted tu c mp on th 
-:-r as . ~ 11v of them cnf_Jpe ... , therefc1·r. , t Dobyt <Ht , t t ... 
e t. rn n e of ,he r erv- ti,)n , n T 
• 
tort. HP.re thfty were protected by t he fort nnd .r able 
to Mke neee a ry repairs botore oing en. Aa & r s lt 
<tui te n.n ou t fi ttin5 t om ~rew up nt Dobytomi. which 
!lo, !!'.i. ed unt11 tho :frei!'thtcr ere s uppl antitd by the 
railroad . 
The b 111 ing ot t h e Union P, eifio tl.-1,ilro d ""'de paet 
Fort Ke rn~y in 1866. r evolut ionized f r e i ght tr n Forta tion. 
The old ovP.rl i na trail tell into d\ us nd the f ort • no 
lon~er a ft otor 1n a•agin~ or f re1gh~1ng • 
l. 
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CH,\PTER X 
.Vort Kear ney utter the Civil .1r 
D rlni? t he nr :n < for t r oop 1n pnt ~,inr,- o, . th 
rebel lion cued th i th Lr w:. l of 11 rem.11 r rn,;r r ! -
rnonte £ro Fort K~nrney. The ~ r r! on con it~ 0f vol-
unteer orgsn1zat1on h1ch rt:n er .d. oad. erv1ce , m t h i,., 
number · al ,~iye nr ... 11 . As u~ •· , ·.he Ind1 n bee e 
rli'!t'o nd e used seT'iouo di u.r.b nc 
1 n l trcL.t l . Pe· ce r le ml l r~ mi bera of tr ine 1 troc p 
n thP.~e efficient men iif~ e >cnt to Fort Ke rnev n ( th r 
/ 
~e tern po ta to hol d the ho tile lndi no in che1..· . By 
J na , 1865·, forty-e1~h off!ocr nnd l , ... r: . ., 1 en of volun-
te r ora:: nizntion , , n'.io r- the co n l of [. tcut m n+- Colo-
nel Bt ut?J.cr , of the Fir t Nebr ~ C-1v ). ry > or 
. l 
t t: lone l H.t the fort . P r - t nt to --rener l Do 1.,. ' o er 
of Febr.u ry 11 , det~olrornt~ er~ ent from Fort K r1 
r 1 on 
of en v.,.11 'bla Ior cout tuty nd evcrt1.l 
~re ent out tor conr.oiter the oo try !'ccnntly o e.trun 
by the I ndinrd . 
On J ne 13 one hu.r.d!'od ru>unted men re det 1lcd n l r 
Lieuton·nt Jot:~ P. !!- r phy on an ex.edition o tl e ~ 
'ffl.!'d to ~cc>•1t t,~e C<' mt ry around Colu bu n the IJort.l 
Loup Fork. On •, P .rk r t: rt 
1th , t 0 n C O rt t r 
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being eeni; fro Fo1~t Leavenworth to JulfJaburg. Two days 
la.ter L1euten nt Jc•hn Talbot a s ent 1th a detRoh ent ot 
e1 hty mount~d ~en aeroas the Platte on an exped1tion to 
acout the South Loup Fork. On the twenty- eighth Sergea.nt 
Armstrong ~ent 1tb fourteen enlisted on 'to auney and s cout 
2 
the r eg1on outbwei1t -ot Plum Creek. 
Lie itennnt C~>lonol Baumer a r eliev dot the co~~nd 
ot the poa-t on Jul)r 18. by Ca.pt~1n E. B. Murphy , or the sev.:. 
entb I o 4 Ct\,ral.ry. T o dnya later the rr.1son "" s rein-
foroed by Company JL * SoTf)nth lo Camlry. On July 24 • Com-
pany J., of the F1r1,t Hebraet Ca.vali-y, s s ent to ga.rrieon 
a new station at Pn,mee Ranch# on the Little Blu$ R1Yer. 
Th1a region ha.d l)lt4an r6atlea e s 1noe t he In:Uan outbre ks ot 
tho precer11nG oumm4~r ant\ "' te e&ks prior to ·thi, aemUng ot 
this det ohment ha.cl b en the econe of another attack hen 
• band ot Indiana almbuehed det.obment or unarm,,4 •Galvan-
ized Yanks • on the:Lr y tro Fort Leaven ort..h to Fort 
s at-
tacked. 1, ~a dei ~d nOCfts ary to garrinon this e t&tion. at 
least temporarily~ lor the protection ot those using the tra.11 . 
Guard for this etai;e tat i ons eaet and waot !ro the fort • 
beg-tm 1n y • was ◄!::0nt1nur:d throughout th < eunmu,1;. Detaob-
men ta fro tho Th11r:-d u . s . Volunte•tr Infantry ere u eed tor 
t b1a dut'!". 81rniln.:r 6'l rds tor the e tationa .tar, ..her eot ro 
dete.1lnd trom the i~rr1son at F,,rt Cotton ood. nnd Fort 
Laramie. Ae 1n ~be region about Fort Kearney, the route eai 
was proteotod by ~all ge.rri~ona loca~ed at atat1ona ome 
thirty or forty m lea aP\rt. At these pl&oea. t p0r rJ 
c po , ihe troops r~r• artcrod 1n haatily built s tockades 
made of logs aet 1n1 the ground. and w1tb a number ot ... rl r \ 
hol , a ln e. ob e i e . 
At this tlme Col onel Tb 
K ns s cav lry . n r of t h ,,. diatrict ot Colorndo. 
Depsrlment ol ".;he pln.tte, ,with bead uarters st FoJ't La.rami e. 
I!l y omo ot Colon-,l Jloonl1ght • a men c ptu red. two O . llal 
e1oux oh1eta . TM> Jaoe ~nd ~lock Foot , and th~1r b·nd . The 
ch1efe had 1n thoii► poeaeee1on Kra . Jooeph E banks ana hor 
little . ugbtcr. l'no , n1-th Uis a La.urn Roper . hrul been carr1et1 
a . y captives tho IJ,reae1ling Augmit , 1n tha yndiRn ~ id on 
the Little Blue R1'11'er • ono bundrt:-d ilea outh st of Fort 
X rney . lUe Ropeir " o reco••red near Denver• after about 
thl'$• months ca!)t1~·1ty. upon th pnym nt by t he govern cnt 
ot n. rans o to ooroei !ndi ns who cl.al .d to hn.ve purohaned her 
!t 
. re. 1banka and hor ch1ld had not betm 
located until Ch1P-1'e T Fo.oe and Bln.ck Foot w ,ro ~ ~ptur d . 
Co" onel Jloonl1crht • e1 report ot t he 1no1dent 14\B a fol lo . • 
•t h Vft tbn l'nonor to ubm1 t th& tollowing r port of 
tbe o \"'>ture ot Two Fi oe and Bl ok Foot I Si oux chief a or the 
0 lla.la tr 1be, nlo,n 1th their ba.ndn 1 d the ax aut1on ot 
t he g o ohieta . Atiout t he 18th ina t . eome I n 1.ano ere 
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di eoOYftred on the north s ide ot the Platte, ne r the Indian 
Villaae, encMped 10 m1l~a eaet ot Lar ie. Ur. Elston, 1n 
charge of the Indian village , took a party of Ind1 n soldier s 
tl.nd. cnptured lfb t a found to be T ro face, having a wh1 te 
woman 9rieon6r (·•rs . Eu~nks) and her little daughter, whom 
be had purchased troa the Cheyennes . During the same evening 
nnd ~he next morning early, the other ynd1ans who mtre 1th 
To Fave ~nd ho bad fled on the a~proach of Elaton ' s party 
were also captured and lodged in the guard houne here. • 
Bltck Foot &nd hie oo ptU11ons were ca,p~ured and placed in 
tho un.r,1 house w1 th the others, ma.king a1x men in cont1ne-
m nt . •Both ot the, ob1efa opanly boa.stect that tht~y hrul 
killed -white men and ould do it a.aa,1n if let looae; o I 
oonoluded to tie t b up by the neok with a traoe ob.a.in, us-
pended trom R b of titood, an.cl leave tMm there without a.ny 
foothold. Th• property captur~d .e Aa tollo, : e1x United 
s tates n:ulea , three United Statce horcee, live muleB not 
branded, but I bel1evo clA1Bcd by eome party down the river, 
nnd titt~en ponies , in 111sorable oon 1tion, whioh I l~ft in 
cha.rae of Kr . Elston for the use ot the rnd1 n soldiers in 
aooutin~. The other animals q~e turned 1n to the aot1ng 
aeaiatant ¼uartet"l!l89tor , to bft tak~n up on his r turn. On 
the p~reon of To Face tma found 220 1n greffnbaoks , h1ch I 
gave to Ur • Eubnnka , also $50 t ken !roa another of the lx nd. 
'!'h1s lady g-a.a c u.pt ured b)t tl1e Cbeyennea on \he Ll ti.le Blue 
last tall, whore her husband skilled, along 1th several 
others. She e treated in a. ·beaotly roonner by the Chey nnea , 
nnd purohaeed fro them during the inter by Ttt0 face nnd 
Black Foot, ho oo p lled. bor to toil and ll'bor as their 
4u&w, retort1n~, in ao~e 1nat noee, to lashing. She sin 
a wretched condition '!men ehe n brought 1n, ha.vin& been 
dra"~ ~ o.oroBB the river Platte with rope. She s al cat 
n~ke~, and told eome horrible tales of ~he ha.~barity nd 
5 
cruelty ot the Int11nns. • 
Those fam1li r 1th cond1t1ona on the ~l~1ns during the 
su er of 1865, ere confideni that eerioua In in trouble e 
e.heal l . Kt:mory o! the Ch1•1ngton l!!nsaaore th-, pra,r1ous Uov-
e ber, 1n wb1cb the &oldiern bad ~~roorouely s laughtered 
ee•eral hundrnd of Elnok Kettle •s band, includtng a 1 rge 
number of wom~n d ch1ldr,n, t sand Creek, Color.ado Terri-
tory,)) rne eep into th- In~inn nd And de him blood-
tb1roty for revenge . D.9cr1pt1ona ot th1s br tal attack by 
rnemb,rs ot the Colorado rcsiments part1oii:,n1;1ng ue publ1 bed 
1n the government doournentn, but their rtet ils re o r6volt-
in~ as ~ob~ beyond .narration. The mn. sscre caused ouch un-
t avorable oritic1sm 1n the et ot the gov~rnment polioy , tor 
people tbftr~ did not sttree with th~ Roo}cX Uaun~a1n !!!L...!, ot 
Oonve.r whioh en1d that Chi•1n5'ton und t11s m n hac\ •ooTe red 
themeelv~s 1th alory ,• the r.:asternat b~liev1ng rath~r t~t 
they ho.d oover~d th,maclves wlth blood. 
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•But men who l1ved w1th their wive~ ~nd children in 
€&fe pl&eea 1n the tast , and knew only the Indi~.ns or thP, 
Lcatheratooking Ta.les • • • sa~ bat had taken plnoe through 
other eyea. !hey were till ed 1th indignation. The ·aubJeot 
ppBared 1n Congress. It aa reterred to thn joint Con.mitte~ 
on the Con uct ot th~ tar• ot h1oh Senn.tor B. r . W&le ~ a 
8 
oh .1man. • Tbf')re •s much di cuscion. The oocm1tt e found 
it d1ff1cu1t to beli e•c tb!\t Chivington and h1s men, earing 
th'l unifora o! th .United 0 ta.tes~ could havf9 be .. n guilty or 
suob a ote of lnr~r1~y. It further expreased the op1n1on that 
Ch1v1n3ton and uob others r caponoible ought to be pun1ehed. 
The Inell was no tool. n,'l w that t h e D&nsaote wa.s 
d1s.a.vo ed by the government and condemned by the people in 
the E.aat ~nerally. Any snlutary etteot h1ch th punishment 
m1gbt baYe ha.cl ur,on the tribes n.s lost by the Indian ' s con-
eoiousnP- o of a d1Y1<1 d te-,ling on ~he }X\rt of the h1te n:an. 
And, too , ha~ not the Indian done aa he pleased on t he pl&1ne 
for the past tour yenra , w1thout h i nderi;mce? a th re any 
reason tor him to believe that the governeent ould be any 
l'lOJ!'e ettectual now? 
Dur1ng 1865 the 3overnrnon\ ·1,:de an attempt to ru.cb 
agreement s with the pl iua tr1bea ffbi ch old r estore peace, 
and t hese at~empts ers pa.rtinll y suooesatul . The CbeyeMes. 
rem ,mberin~ the d~saster at saad Cre~k, ere taken care ot at 
the Little Arks.nae.a treaty in October. Th~y agreed to leave 
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their Colorado r o~rve and ove to another route ot the 
Artn.naao River , nd prom1 not to c mp 1th1n ten m1loe 
of t he trails . The ov ent. d e ,o1nl ppropr1 tiona 
for p:: yment of ln~e tty tot 1 o a n orph n9 of tbo e 
l in in t h Chiv~gton ea or . S1:m1l r tr t1 a *re 
de w1 tb th S1o x and other tr1 e . or the e tr ti . , 
the Comm1aa1oner ot I n 1 n t ta.1re oo ent~ •. "Thea , tr t i e 
re de nnd th, In 1ana. in er,ite of t mdf r1.ng fro 
cold a nd nt of too · en, red during th vory fl1'er .intor 
ot 1865-68, nd con e.~ent t, nt tion to plun r to - OC'flre 
the ·b olute n ce s r1eo of l1f . ! ithtully ept the p noe. • 
Olring tbe f'bll ot l a j3 the volunteer troop ere 
1th r ":ffl, oo p., ny by oorernny, from Fort re rney. C .. t a 1 ~ 
Charle& Fi bor, ot the Third . - . Volunt or Inf.ntry , 
e cd co a.n~ ot th .~at on October 15. The tollo 1ng 
onth tetrohments tro th~ Th1r to Fort 
J,c ven or1;h to be u torqd o t ~nj. C pt, in George o. 
Sok l s k1 , of the ~cond u.~. Olvalry, too co nd .t 
the tort on Nov~mber 26. Oompnn1ea An 4 R of the ioond 
Cav lry, h1oh j o1ne the garri on on th~ pr det1n ay. 
were ttu, !1%~t troop fro the ?e~al r Rrmy to relieve 
a 
the l unt "' r r lnl ~nta ot uty on th pl in . 
t-.to 1n 1865 the mi.lit ry t uthor1t1 ~& re olv. to 
open r ol d !rorn tb i our1 81v r to th Uont nna. gel 
f1el o. 1thout lny d1r t routo, there ere vera-l h1oh 
1ght be fol lo ~d-- Tb t1r t • nl.on~ the l1 ouri R1 ver by 
7 
-.a. ( , -
way of D:\kota . toll~ wins thft route of Lewis and 01 k . 1nTolnd 
ny unnP.oeanary jLl .a amt a lon1er .. hn.n thoae dly ru. h-
1ng tor old ere 1r;ill1n"" to follo•. 'l'h a acond tollo d the 
Or gon Trail P1,&t lrot t a I~o.rney , Lar, mie, Br1 gaz nd Hall . 
At rort 8.\11 a roacl br nch d oft runn1nt: <i1roctly northeast 
to V1r inL'\ Oi ty , irerr1 tory or Kontan • T'tli ~ d s leo 
too long, a1noe 1t1y of t he !lea w ot ht d to be r. trac ( • 
The third ra~ by ~lY ot nenver , Virginia D:lle , Fort H lleck 
and Brid er Pase aJ~d Fort Brid~er to t lt Lake City . Fro 
here lt went l ircoltly no!'th and weat tllong t he Snake River to 
Desert !lla nnd ~ le Rock , here 1t cro sed thn 
follo .d to Ple sru~t Vnll~y . I cla.b.o, nnd thence over to Vir-
ginia City,. Terr1 tiory of llontann.. Thio rond a long and 
roundabout , nnd oftere~ ev,ry d1tf1culty froffl the lnd1sne 
h1ob could be fouDd nloncr ny rod • 
.l tourt.h po 1ble route l<:y over the Orecou Tr 11 , 
past Forto Xe rney , Cotton ood, nn Lar 1ft. Froru Eort 
L 10 the ~Y went nor\h e a t into tha Powder Rl•cr oountry. 
along th. c s t s i~• ot the 916 Horn Kountaina, acroa the 
Pow~er , Crn.y Wo n • Rork. nd Ton ~ e River to th Big Born. 
Tb nee it tollo ed. es; over fubo1s Creek, Pryor•a River , 
Clnrk ' s Fork, the Still t~r nd t e Boulder to the Tello -
atone River, whioh ~a cro sed by ferry nea.r Boze n PaaR. 
From herft it went on the hort diatsncc to Bozem n and 
Vir 1ni City. Tb1e tr 11 had been bl zed by John Boz,, n 
in the inter of 18~:- 63 nd s the shorte t to th,, gold 
- .r. f 
tielda . •Th, difficulty !n using this rourth route 1 0 that 
1 t led ;!.nto the h"6.rt ct the Indinn terri tc';ry, the 1nva.s1on 
or nbioh the wb1tc raoe had been forbi den b1 a ~reaty inane 
by our gtvernrJent with Biou..~ chiefs a t Fort tAxa~i• 1n l8Sl , 
an xen~we .nd umen1~d 1n 1865. allotting epec!ttl lt\.r.d ior. 
9 
the exclusive nse of tne In iAua. • 
De3p11;e t.h1~ d1ffic·lty t.be 111tn.ry authorit1ea re-
s olvod to open this route nnd Fort Xoa1"noy 1i:.s 1Wds the ba.ge 
of opora◄;iona . It "'"'a "~hP v1oll\t1on o! t}j~o ti·ee.ties 
on the P£ .. %' 4.. ot our gov~rnn,ent, 1.nd thtt uu , or tl1n Indians • 
cho1oe huntin,, ground.a , by ultiMtely r.atc.blioh1n e. mili-
tary roL'hl aoroao thio io.vori te ?,>ieoe of ooHnt:ry wlt1oh prf;-
cip1 tEt,t~d a series of wars , t'1C tmva.g~n~os 1.a.nd bi ttcrnose 
ot which have not be•jn e ·alcd by i:ul)J. ot our In i,.,n .. rn . 
Tha cout;,a, !or the poeaesoion o'i t.heoe l«nt\e to be use 
aa a. pa.a ·o.gewo.y to the minoa in th . nortb lV'7r• oharnot-
eri zed by 'tho tieroenoss o: the battlee , th~ gre,\t lo&" r,t 
lifo by both contostin~ ;ir~ti~ , ~n a gP.ne?al di trust 
an deep hatre~ be~w .en th. 1·~<1 
before been ma.do mt\.nifcat on our 
ui.!. 1.1 tt: nnn tl.n.t t.Ml n~~ 
10 
ester.n yl~h:a . • 
To earr; out this l n , Colonel Henry B. oarrln~tcn. 
of thE.: F.i hteentb. U. s. Infantry, .a .leoted. The 
gonor.l plan e outlined ?rJ Major General John PopP-~ ~om-
or.ndor or i;he Dopt .. r"tnsent of JUesola1, w1 th heil.d."i.'.1ri.r-ters 
s.t St . L uio. The Eighteenth Infantry~ cr-~t;ly depleted. 
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by lo 110s 1n tho C.tv1l war, •s reor1.11ted to strength nd 
wae ordered to For1► Ke rney l t.o in 188.5. Of U-110 • roh 
Colonel C< ~rin ton rit a , ••""ro th~ Mie om1 w at r e a ll 
s nd, ever driJr~ing irtto billa •• • 1he 'foget t1on oon-
e1st6ll eutir&ly ot e brush, c ctua nri butt~ lo gra.ae • • • 
I n tb1a va.at ext. ni: ~t country, with the exception here 
ami tbctr of th. rmi oe,.;, r , the cotton od alon th., Plo.tte 
ae th'! only tilSl\JeJ~ for :f utll or b ilo1n purpos,uJ, !\ nd 
nel: rly ll ild1n.11re -,re ol ftdobe, n<i thP-se en r lly 
de of "' .ll di po1•etl h,;a.vy ol,oo'k& ot turt. he roofe 
1\'ore ot smc.ll l)Olen covered 1tn turi , nd thy .r l na 
1th olo.y ••• Th whole reg.i.on north nd e\)uih ol th. bol i 
~a uu1Mt\b1te\ , eJtcept by c.lveo, vnrioue kinl r,. of , m • 
of hioh bu.t£alo ?.Ur first in value, na well 6R inn n:-
bero , All va r1o'\)& tr 1be of In i a11e • not.ably Siou h,, Chey-
enn , P. ::nee, A.rapa~boe, • 1nneb'30 a nc, oth~r • all 
of " oro •ere cont ndin,. for the on. e trorhiea ol" the ohaae, 
hich obi tly con jL~ t d of t ,re , as ll tu, 1e 't& • and 
nea.r.i.y All &h1 r .ng in ho tili.t;y to \h t.rana1t , or the hunt-
ing of the n1te man ••• 
"On the rcb fro i'or Le ven o.rth t,o i'ort K !:~1ey , 
in 18➔5, one I nc:Uru1 v ... llage s ► ssed, but not P e 1ngl o 
whi t.o n ' houe ◄except ru.nchea to h oooreodk. tt; 1 igr:.nt 
trnin , Grand I la.n.1, no the oi te of n. iu1.~h\y ol ty , &B 
no,;hin but a h v lf i J. for the gai-r1aon t Fort Xesrney . 
•Tbe e11;,, ot l~1nooln, the prf'.laent tato Ca.pi ta.l , s 
but l\ bazren &t . 1, bile ne r the present proapcroun city 
ot Columbus s th◄t .fl\cou~ PL\meo Indian ze1Jor • tion, the 
tr1be noi; being mo~red tn the Indian Territory until 1870. 
They number~d nearJLy 2 >300 thffl.- "-.nd now hardly &10. 
From th ... ir ble todied en, in 18061 I personally mustered 
into U. s . E t-;rvi.ott for cluty in Nebr aka , then a t'1rritory , 
, .. batta.l1on or fou.1r oo p: niea undez ~j<>r North, but d t.il 
<Utt· oul ty , .recordlln on thff muster roll thfJir I11<'lie.n names 
ll 
no best unders tood by my interpre~er. • 
Mrs . Ca.rr1ngt4)n ( irs . r ret I !'vin Carringto~, Colo-
nfll Carr ington ' & f!lrat.. wLe ) lao tella 01' tho D-ourney . 
• A inter •a maroh lfrom Fort Le~ .. ven orth to Fort K rney 
!n 1865. hilll the 11er cuey .as tw,lve degrees belo 4ero a~ 
to r~nt of snow ~a forat· to be sho~cled. aside before a 
tent could be p1toh~d-- hen the prairie ,nd penf.trt ted 
every mrment . a nd driftin nc e otien bl i nded ny ad-
vnnoe--.m.a do~med aL eu!!1o1en~ experience to eci~e the 
lEHiiP. to und4'rtE1.k◄a -t;btl journ,.J nd r 1s k the i s uc or 
12 
Rocky llountsin w:\n1~er. • the expedi tion nr.rlved a. t Fort 
JCea~ney on O o mbell" 11 . io the midst or ~ hl1nJ.1n~ e 
a t;orw. 
C-olonel Ca.rr1a 3 ton took oommand of thfl poa t the 0t.n:a 
day . There c: e then at th~ tort thirty- eight off1c ra 
an a evr.n hunf\ri,cl 111int;,ty- r:ight men. rt0Bt of them belon 1n.g 
to 'Tolunte~r re ~1menta. lle:irly all of the ,r. e.re tr ns "erred 
to Fo:rt Cotton ~ood nnd Omnhz. , lenvinc; Comi:~ni ea , .. B, C, 
E, E, ,:; . u, and Hea.dqt~ar-ters , 
13 
ot the Ei•"'" t eenth I nfea.ntry 
to ~mnpriaP. the g~~r r is~n. ! he uinter nas .s_en\ in ti.e 
ordin~rr dut1es 0£ the po~t and in =illi ng the .any nc 
.r.,,c'!""J 1 ts ho hnd but recently beon ~nlieta,l in •his 
:!'egt!QP,ut; . Prep. rn.tiona r.re tm.de !er the .ove:!ent , in the 
s printt , to the Powder Ri var re ·ion. •Gr:nera l D.,'lge ••• 
,c tiv e.Ly 1nt!tre ted li1ms P.l:f' in t;he ,~xr,l!:ctP-d !to·,emen t ,. .. nri 
wl th1)i H eek a rter he ri,oe.\v .,d, a :9pllcs.ticn for a. s +.c .. m 
•am ilJ..1 h <1 mu-0~1 &ed it 6n.d st·~-i:tcd it on 1ta 1:).curncy . Tho 
1 thuoni· n , ve 
i ta -;ont.r-ib1.1i.ifJn • Pro!r.,1 or.; 61lli. n and lP.1n J of Y. e 
◄,he v ri.ous de;t,?'tm,.mts of n~t rHl scienc .. , n11 .i.lr. 't;!' .... ns1t , 
1.evolor>i!lP.nt (Jt s no couni;ry ·ere a l ao ! rovi. e-d. 
u cone J;c.,. tly 
11:fe, n1 b~gin n new co.£eP-:r n1; ~h1; vecy ioundt.tion of 
bordnr er.perlence.• 
br ok fflach!n6o , doora , 
Futur-, blRok ~ruitl\ 1• heel right • pa1nt<!r • barn. a-~ k .rs • 
nd c rp nt r , wn1:> re to be hwitfJd p out of the co -
.~n , 1 d to be pr4:>vi ed with the iri,plement of t1Ht1:r 
cruft . All contin1Joncies had to be nt.l.cipated, RO that 
the dn o.t· nr iv, l 1n tne n. oount.rY should e t.h 
of oo enoenent . a.1:1<1 thn.t thsre shm1ld then b. no e:le.y 
t.o 1't !or anythiag troo tho United bit tea . • 
D:1ring th ae Jperpa tiona cert in ob: n ec; l" lft 
1n th 111.tnry ort n1zation of the De ~t cut of the 
M1asour1 . (Lner1 l Po e annout1c od the naai mment of Colonel 
Cnrrin~ton to •the co nd of th Mountain Di tr1ot , 
De~Lrtment ot th lPla~-te 11 • r..nd or ered him to 'lreot 6.n!l 
rriaon Pbats tor the control ot tbe Powcer Ri~er Road • 
... 
On F"bnmry .:.:fi, General Yopc re.ro:rt to the S~vret ry 
of ~r, Edwin u.. 81tanton~ on •the con i t 1onn an i noce i ties: 
of tne Dr:,zmrtmP.nt •>f the lli ou.rl , of hioh be ,:J the 
co 
foroible i:eaietenc•t to tho buthori ty oi the Un. tP. St te 
ia concerne:l, ha.a jror i;h past five ye r s o completely 
absorbed public a t 1,ent1on. that the n pid ro th of the 
'rerr:t torie west o1r thlj M: a 1aal pp1 riv r h been uJ. o ~ 
ent; ire.Ly ov rloo eel. 
at.t'!n'l.ion 1a onoe u11or 
ith the oio e of a.ct1ve host1l1t!ee. 
r to th c r moto Territorie , 
iseippi a oond.tion of thi n"a in 
till re • eo-ts n nmr i s11r; e the roo t on ierful of th cv nte 
wh:.oh b V rked <n1r h1 tor y el her • • 
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1nsutt1oi ent io aupply ~he needB ot these territories but 
that •the r piG pro~eoa ot the aav$r~l lines o! Pnoific 
r~1lro d a long the o~er l~r.d ra~tea giv~s ~ncourag!ng n -
auranee ~b~t ev~ry <k~Y will d1m1niab the cont ~nd hGznr1 
to trano:r,ortRtion. • !.Once thtiJ rnilroada ~ere eomplfftcd. to 
the mountaine , h~ thought , ~oat of the dif.!loulttea ~tth 
t.he Im.'\irin& it"Ou l d ) a t o.n end.,. , nd thE: • ~ l)P t ould no 
lon; er be net,d-,d on the ~oute. and the g:r:es.t i,x. en e of 
rna.inta.1nin~ tham would no lon·;er e neceeaa.ry ~ Hr. ex-
pressed thff bell e!, tb~t in vie~ ot thle c rM~ v1n3 , it 
~oul d ~ y th,. C?ovi,rnment ~o rende:r rnr.., ter1a l n1tl in the 
buildin~ of th~ r 1lro~d. Ao~ordinz to Pnp~, the routoo 
fro Om:,btt, Atobi on mt Fort Le . .., n (:)rfih • ere ufo t.o 
trnvnl, ev~n in amall p.,~rt1Ge.• 
•But ~hore at1ll remain. •h~ oontin ~d. •the c r'!tt t 
pla ins . vhicb 1nt~rpo ~ bP.~weP.n the ro1n1n~ di s tricto nd 
the a~ricultu~ 1 oountry hich uppl!es them. Theae pl a ina 
onn ne•er ~o aetiled. and tho m\ltta~y rrag~rnents for 
t he er.curlty ot ~he ~reat highny ~h1ch oroeo them ill 
n .oesrarily be ke,t up OR loni ae he Indi an ox1 tin 
that ?'eg1on . ,-be three odee of ~roe ure lone -:,pen ·to 
choic, re As followe: 
•lnt . To ?'f!tSt!'1ct erniu rn tlon or tra.vel er oes tl1.e 
•~r t pla ine • to one or two r out~e to be elect d and 
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by ":he or.:ncontra.ticn of n con lder::ibl e toroo upon t~ eT!l. 
•2n1. To cn!lP.~ · to~th~r , by treaty or o~he~w1a~ , 
all t;h? :rn,110.n +r ibes whloh :>em1py thP. -1.,.in - ,. c rid r. co•rc 
thF:rn nt rely trC11t thnt re-ion , 1oc·:l.t1n:-; th(!tt on re er'i tions 
"'n nE1.Vi1'fl,ble r.1ve.r. whe"'"e they c n b~ i,Jte·.p!y :'l!\1 conven-
iently eupi;:il!ell mt.h th-? n CC'-" nr1ea ct ·1re, nc net s 
int~ d~4 on or · ol ~JtAd by the ht+es; the nece~ r1 of 
1 !te br.ini !urnishetl by the overnr-:ent 1n ~ompea tion for 
thP. lf nds t; k4!'n from the In,u.en , until he had been i;o f ~ 
t'duc ted. '.Uld brm ~lit to lop the v r ita ot oi U.ized 
htc~ h s tor ye r n been ao r~u1.-
f'ul of c,r1l nd o unbecorn1nt; s. b~umo nd ,1u ;t people." 
"l'hP. f1 !'lllt p1. ,n Rener~l Pope mm 1d"~ej t0 be •,,u-t. oi: 
the tl\\r :t 
15 
"'he .,econel a 
I!t the !· ce o! I n~Us:n problP.m · ~ ,e ... e cs b lp-
l.ee, he ho.d 'been } en confronted by .Je~k"on ~d I.cm,. -
A treP.t; ~ the p,ncond bn. tt: e o! Bull un. Colone?. C :r 1nr;-
ton • e,q;:,~11t.t.on, under the '.!_lt1m2 t 1? c!irection of ·Cen~r .t 
.T,,hn P"pr. > '!'ffiB ( " ti· t (l t.o fai lure hef'or e 1 t ev~r. :t~t't; For~ 
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On Febru ry 28 , Ganeral Pope 1asued fro h1~ he d-
u rtere t St . Lou1• , uener 1 Or erB o . 2? , hich pre-
nor1bed rul~a tor the aeour1ty ot tr in an tr vellerR 
oroentne the et . l 1nR dur1ns these non ot 1860. Fort 
Hid ley ,n1 b rcrc b 1e ere ni ted s p01ntn of r n-
dezvoun /or 11 tr.ins or tr vell.rR uning thfl northern 
rout to th~ gold ti ls of Qnt na. Tort Kear.nay wn.a 
dee1 terl R the !)01nt of rendt,zvouo tor r•,ll tr 1ns 
tin-.d tor Denver City , or Fort Lr ie , by y ot th 
Pla tte River route; tnd Forftn Hiley and L rned 
ror tr 1n to ow f xico. 
points 
At thene pontG 11 tr in ore to be orgnn1zc~ ror 
l tcnno by olect1ng n c pt 1n nnd other off1oern, nd 
or n1,tlng the t ster11 , ploy , a nd ny other pcraons , 
tr vellin~ with or belon51 ~ to the tr 1n, 1n~o one or 
mor~ comp n1es . No tr 1n oono1at1n~ or leae tb.'\n t,wcnty 
gone n thirty armed men, roperly organized a to 
De per 1tted to pa.as into the lnd1nn country , and ctur1D$ 
tne trnna1t aocons the plain~ , the c pt 1n of the t~ 1n 
A to be held reapon 101 for tbe tn1thful olmervanoe or. 
the rulca mr1 re~1l i 1on l 1c1 down <1 the tre tie 1th 
la the Inrtinn tr1t,en , t11rou3h ho e country they woul d • aa. 
Sco~ioO III of the ord~r irecte~ ~hftt eooh oonmiana1ng 
ott1cer ot thP. a~n we i of thon OR1 
or renrtP.zvouR should tnnpee, . ch tr in 011ns bi pot 
to ee th t the n oe oary 111tury or niza.t on h <l b on 
~t!ec~Bd ~n1 t t .~~cnu 1ono nrP. hP-1n~ t k,r.i za1n t 
lndinn ~taek . Sholld a trn1n be tound ~!~h h d not c o~-
r liP.d 1~h ~hP, r,b"\.ll~t!one, the co .nndin~ ott r.~ of h~ 
pos t A ord rftd to de~4L~ thP. +r in until o orr--rn!zed 
?.D.d a '?ll~nJtoe "\vP-n thnt, no fl!rther viol tton hould occ r. . 
In -,uoh 
P-~ m\n ~ion o t he tr tn en it ohould rP..;Ch h1R FO t to 
P.e t ~~~here 11 tlona e e b 1n~ obs .~ved~ 
All "&ons a '",.. sAin~ t h '! pl' in , -P.xr. nt t ho e in t } 
r.111\nl"IJ eP.!"Vlee of the U 1tP.d S tea o~ pa.s P.n~P.~~ in h 
v'hiol~e of th~ ov.rl nd tn 11n ., , el'e r q,Iir d t o 
bRnd h~mu"l• . q t;.o:,,ether. in t he "1.11.tfl ".'l' or c1.nil!'Jlt,.on o, t -
llne~ bove or m1 ~ tt.aoh t hemaPlvee t.o ~o ~ t in c~n-
1at1ns ot not les t n thirtr Ar 1 ~n . The ooiru n in 
,. t ns 
d trecte to arre~~ nnd bold al pr on 
cct1on VI provi P.d thnt h~n ~ r Jt111t ~ P. C t 
rm e oort for th"' t~ in to P"'Otect 1t to then t atU. 1 t ty 
po t, h 1ire 1 1 1 n ,O" ry, no1:her 3'll rd · oul he fii r i he 
n 1;be1.t " det o nte n 11ld ll up?)li~d fro- one pot t o 
another un j l the point of n!'?cr 8 e ed. 
, 
e· so dlr ct to fur-
n1oh pr pt 19 noe inc not In 1 n u on o.ny t in. 
o e to th !h faot ln oh c ,,.r to b ~ 
ln St. Lou1 • fl C 
at k p 1 
b ubj ct ~o .h 
COllntea·ntl • r t..c, 
Th t 
of otl 
go ro\ ... ot 1l 
Gen r l Po 
1 
wltb b .. d 
r to 
r gul t1 na the vc t 
t t th 11,, up to the rtil 1 o, 
o chars 1th th 'r . Sfl111ty 
rt1 ( trlo~ o ot . 
nd to ee t?. t ery tr 1n 1 
r _. J ba • 
th Jt tlt'J.o n 
111t ry r re GJ:' h l 
ly for n 1 fol'tun o 1oh 1 bf 11 uo r 1n-
o rul for~ eh 3ournayn 
~ ·l h ju~1 ~1ot1on ot the 
• ,;ttnln th In in count,r, 
uthorlt1 • con-
ry o rovl 
not b op~r V Ot' 
Upon r l':'091 
_r l 1 ~ t 
rnzulation 
e to b t e pr1 01 
l'J()ilt to ep po 1• fr 
l 
ration or tmv.1.• 
Fol't lt rney th provoot 
be oftl t e t t 
oot ob ex-v 
ty o t s u . oi-1 t1 t th 
oo in on 1nto th In 1 
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oountry ithout minimum t)trcngtb of thirty axn: en. 
o prov1dnd for in th regul t 1on . 
In rob, Colonel Carrington wa.e d1rectc to kc ~\ 
o .. reful eurY y of the Pl tte River to loo"~te bri 
o:rooa ing !or the Union Paoi" 1c 'fw.1lroad at Fort K a.rney , 
to aeleot n route for the line est alon~ ~he aouth ank 
or the Pl~tte Rive . Survsy and eco ... t1ng parti s &r 
ent out to xaiiline o:: .. r fully th te:rra.ln ol the Plc"tte 
valley a tar outh s o the Republican fUver r..n its for • • 
They bro\\ght b.~ok det il • f ccount cf the ticb 1· which 
coul be us ed for bridg -pil,c and r atorte reBf',r 1fl6 other 
e nt1al details . They d.1 not onoount ,r ai.y In i..,n 
on the o aurveys . 20 The r 1lzoad, ho v r , di not cro a 
the Platte River at Fort Kecrney b t kept to the north 
b nk e i t .. rd t. far as th13 j unction of th 1 orth an oouth 
Pl ttc River > one b,mdr d · ileu oat of th fort . On th. 
t1tth of April Colonel Carrington t uTne~ the cown.l .d of 
th. pot over to Li- tennnt Colonel 1111 
tho First Nebr«oekl\ oa lry. hons uic co n for the 21 
i ooon<l t1rnt9. Prepi r!l.t1ono for the Po er River exp 1t1on 
ere oontinuod. The deix rtur-' of tlle xpe 1 tion s e-
l.\1e soroe hu.t , n 1t1ng th arri"l l of s. large cont1n, nt 
0£ rec .. ito trom ',w York. h ioh ere necessary to br111{:; 
the regi ent to full trength. 
By May 13 th recruit ber; .• n to arrive t the fo.::t 
- 18 
and re a.a 1 to the v11.r1oua ccr: r,aI,ieo tor prel1r 1n ry 
drill. ·1th the r er 1 s onr.. he f hlr B tt lion of the 
co ln.rge • :!oroe n .c ,ns ry b oi u e •th rout to . .,,. t 
l.c~ e City r:re to b cua,rde , both t h direct 1 .l line 
and tha northern Totd by Forts L1rat:lle na Oas \r, o tlmt 
the cieht com n1ea or tba o oond Battalion rF., in~d n 
the fixe· t ail for the oanta1n ·D1atrict . ltua 
On Uny 16 Li tcnaut O nera.l 1111 ! • Gher :la.l1 , col!• 
nd r o! the U1litn..ry Di tr1ot of tl1l'I "l ssourl , con01 .in:,,, 
of the D"rnrt nta of ih Ohio, the Yi o· 1 on the Arka: 
&•e , visit d Fort K rn y . Ot hi via1t Colonel rrin-;ton 
re~ortcd ~ho.t • 1pon full con 1lt ticn 1th hi I t~r 
roy pl.a.ns ior the stab 1} ont of the n~N poata (Fort en,, 
to~ rly Fort ~onnor , l t.r ~rt Philip K~rney , l nd Fort 
R! ~n M t o bn built on or n~r Bi~ Horn Ri 'f t1r) , mid the 
000·1 tion o:t th propos 23 ne line ~o 'ontana.• 
rnree \ya later the exp 1tion r n.dy to ve. 
• nRock1ng cl)aira and R~ 1n abnir , o 1 I T.a nn w hin'"' 
_ ohineo , with a bo ,ntif l ..ipl)ly o! c nn t.ru1t • ern 
ly tDr din ide or out 1 of rrny on ; hile t rkeye 
and c, ioken , and ono br&c of A 1ne added n op cl lly 
om ot,c cA.st to eo e of the c tabliflb ~ nta prepare A for 
the jo rney . ~ wr1t 
dono looked a l1~tlo 
.ti' • C rr1nzton. 
rlike : tho 
• l~ t tl.in 
zine t a o ened 
and all. tile n1~1on thnt could be np:rert tro the for, 
ra out an~ lo ~ert in nR; but its com. r iively 
■eager supply ve l1tt1e annoyance. ~r 1e oul d. 
n~ expeote to furni sh th• det101t in o any further 
t1ghtinz ter1n.l shdid be re 1re~ 1n the y of po ~er 
nd 1 d. Thfl!n we b (1 n 'Vff t~ 't ttn..l.1on or th 13th 
Intran~ry hn.d been ordere<:1 io build ne• post t t he toot 
of the tlor)hern Bl ck H11J..e • h1le t,ro co pa.niee 1teI"e to 
koft!) o!)en the ro· Cl th nee to rort Reno. thua e;1v1ng i' 1r 
aesur noe tllR~ the In<11 Dfl ot t ~ loc i1on a:nci Po\'Vrter 
River v lley ould. be ichea. nc:1 held to the1r om 
the ter or .ction in ca• th L.n.ra ie council lloula r 11 
to eeiaD!lAn a peaoe on tho Pl 1na. 
r.olon .J. c; r r 1n ton no • rule th expe<t1 t1on nnct jor 
J eq li1ctger nso1ated ny H. 1111n a . e leoi a. n 1de, 
Botn of thos e gu1ctea h: d naOeJl ACY r l x peC11t1on to the 
R publio~n during th in~ r of 1865-1861. Thua or~:tnize~, 
th~ co nrt ,ma ro rty. 
11th the :xpcdi tinn ere tlfO hunnred t t:,nty- ix mil 
te. a , bco1ae o..mt>ul nno a , nd tho b nd ot over thirty 
p1cooa rurn1an u n.,tn1o unr.i♦ the col'Wlln a Cl I rney 
raty • or •not>Ytt>wn•. ihr e m1l weBt of the tort . 
Inntruoi1on fro L1eu~enani Gener 1 he~ n ~re to ;;:, 
• vo1d n gcnernl l nrt1-n ar if posn1bl ,• n• tne oor--
1!! na we.a prohlb1iert from bnv1n5 nny denlin-m w~ teoever 
1th th Ind1an8 nlons the y . 
at Uc Ph ,r oOltl ( format'ly Fort Cottomroo,l) one nun-
s. 
A itio~~ o.r nltf~on an nn ldl, ea .• mil~ ere p1cke 
,p there. Or .. ~h .mth t.,ht: co i.d oa.mpc..--u nelll" tho 0 
~-l1fo1·niu. 01·0 a ug. 1'hcy I et Colon l Otis au i:sever11l 
en , on th ir rrJ.y to t.b I..<.r mie oounO;.Ll . B-:re , ,lo, 
n, s ~a brou&b't tb ., n rly th1 ee mn i.X' • l Indl ~1e ua 
01·ooot;u tuc Platte Ri er n r .. .c,r a. h unt alou t,,e 
J !le \.t thl 1 
Do._. , I! w1100~ son burn d. Jul a ur in ... 8 ;s , mw 1ntv o ~ '!; 
or to 
to on hla rlfie. n 
oul b ., f owi h, · J~oturn .. to 
r~n .. r ,'b ,, g .. l 1 ~y l'o_· <,nc 
a1 r o .. 1 'y u.way . 
, ~ oeurcd J u.t l in gun 
.. ~·t -i: obaerv1nu tht 
look d ao ol~, and roe 
n u.r J ,-; bw:0 , 
y~... "'Ii- 01·0. T 
'b ~ urne<l by L1t1.ile Dog two 
.l.t.ce h d been r b il 't , ho evt.r , u.ll 
nu,. Jcru • n .rly a o.t n hou ea .... na aior H r "' otop 
South Pl~tt• River . Al r • f l tboat had be n ent up 
to Fort Sett wick rr Denv f to b, u ed in the oro ain~. 
8 ( lt 1le Ero the r iver. o tt r cr.r -
fully o ulking th bo t 1 tb n l bor1ouely ov. it to 
the riv r . ffre. 'tin er dir ct1on of Capt 1n Ten Eyck, 
e trun~ o o a ih river nd th. oroasin~ b • 
All went ell ~t, !1r nt , th re as ouff1ci ent t r to flo:tt 
the er i-ft ni o,,ly • ·out ur1nt; the_ y th~ Pl t t,. r 11 n:or-, 
thnn a. toot . Then troubl b gan in e rne t . ,-h t r 
too ei,p, 1n p:L oes • . to ford, d too sballo 1n oth r 
t o float the fer Y1• Finally, after drowning a vnral of the 
of th ppl1 s 1n th ter, th 
croeaing s de • n the expe 1tion a ready to ove on. 
-T o -, of ... rchi11J brou:.,ht t to Loui • Ranch P.t th 
• 
upper oro A 1ng of l~od .... e Pol Cre .k, here the e~e 1 t ton 
+.op_ tow ya tor at n reor~-niz . 
Ob' Ju~y s ixth the I rch was ro uue • · In th. hot 
tbcr , thP, tb !'m<>~ ter re l ater d 101 e reen. Yen and 
hor~• euttered 1n1~oneely from the 
nnoy by the buff lo ·1. t a , n the thick h vy olou ot 
u t wbicb aro e ri~o the roh. I t o n o s ary to h,Ll 'Ii 
th co n1. tor ten 1nutes very hour. The officer c,nd 
en put h ndJu~rebie►!e on the ni,ok nd. he· d to et nll the 
prot ot on p0 1ble, , t there eP. to b~ no relief f r om 
th withering h t nd ~h ev r biting t s . •Tb Ebul noes 
soon f i lled itb the l me on sun- t - ck,• writ .a Mrs . 
C rrin~ton, • nd v ry v, c nt • a in t h gon. 1 1lo.rly 
o tr ea relloved t l~ di l onotony, f d every 
Mlt hrou ht into re u1 1t1on the aarv1cc ot our patient 
eur one. The rodt oua y t l gtb epont itself, ~na e 
enc m!) e t Mud Spr1ngo, juat ~1 e to rooeiv the full 
b neti\o ot tbunder-stor nd o ll tornndo, bi ch ri~pz.,led 
t.ernly itb out c.nvo.o , rm for t1 thr t ne to unroot 
a ll e ttro n u • A" lhld o r1n ~e both ood. r n ter, 
but n 1ther r bundant. In er, th y an y b .. d 
of the ut.re eho s only b ~e n d. t hP.re f .. w 8 11 olR , 
but thP. aho-v 1 will soon t t i1 , nd ny tra1n 111 :fln . full ;;upply by tint 1 ·r tor an hour.. It 1 l ye 
FOG 1ble to secure butt lo ch1ps enough to bt1l ootieei net 
supply fuel for " !) ov n, GO that sca.rt:>1ty of ti bm: 
1n th edl te •1o1n1ty ot t r 1 not r1oua e -?3 b r e ent until eno o cover the gr un • • 
!hB xpe 1t1on cont1nu don through the intense heat 
en rri ved ~:t fort L r 1e on Sund! y , Jun 17. T~n day 
l t t r Powd r River n re&cbed nn on July 28 the co nd 
·ot its !1r t 11 p e ot Fort R .. no , th"n open poet . h1ch 
had be~n a~ bliehed in 1865 under tbc ni e of Fort Connor . 
~ nt her e in rr og ents to i tr1b te the 
b tt lion, 1n r l in the ns in rel1 v1nrt the 
batt ion, i n rel~)3.(11n the aona d in riellevin the .,. 
tachc~n, of 11th u. s. Voluni rs , •Galvani& d Yanke , • wh1ob 
had~ on~, il~d as r1 on. On July 9th, at foUJ' 0 1 olook 
"' . • , the co dl got un 1 r y , nd tt. r a !our y 
-rob 1n torr1d beiat, arri ve at tho poln\ on Big Finey Fork, 
ju t ast of th o,ro:ru,1ng of 'the V1rginia. City rood u about 
four 1l~a from th Big Horn ountaina, h~r• then tort 
s to be oraot • Thie poet e to oo e th• H dqunrt r 
of th Mount in d1etriot an a ru d Fort Phil K. rney . I t 
. ,e ne r tb1s fort ihat th t us ·rette n Na eaore oocurr d 
on DecembeJ' al , l8166, an the lly t oue gon Box Fi ht 
ot August a. 1867. 51noe thee v6nt r not ir otly con-
a rned 1th the hio tory ot Fort K rney , they will not bo 
t oed her@. 
n h1lo FoJ•t K r.ney th ccne or bu tling 
ctivity . It e the baa troa noe the Ca.rr1ngton exp.d1-
t1on h.~ b .. en eent an tbrou b biob supr,11es ere lat .r 
<11 })( toh d to th., new torts . The de!)&l'tur ot Carrin ton nd 
his n left th rr1 on ith ix officers n n ono 
buntb' a 1x n . In u.dd1tion to t he 111 r, fore~ it a 
neoeo nry to employ 
"uart3r ster in b1i9 
Po er Ri Ycr. Th e,, 
throe BO 
t hl"ee t tftre . Tllf> 
nu ber of oiY1l1ans to aoeist the 
ork ot aupplying the expedition on 
loy • consist of three ol.rk , 
dler , eix herd ra , nd f1fty-
nthly yroll or h • e1xty- lx 
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aen ounted to 42, 6'5. On ne ~ • L1"'1tmant Colonel 
H. w. ••••lla. of th• E1cb1eenth u. s . Inf',mtry, auooeect-
ed Colonel Baumer in the oomraa.'T\4 ot the poet. 
During t he • er ot 1886 the Inell na were co 
t1Tely qu.1ei rounel Fort learney. The La 1e Couno1l of 
1888 bad o gbt +.o ••otae the permieaion ot the I nditma 
'to the opening ot \be Powder River roa.d nd p:roportec:l sen-
eral PMO• with the Slou·.c• Ar ~ho .nd Cheyenne trtbu. Tbe 
. not uooeo tul . So • ot tb ob1et• 
objec\e atrenuou ly to the white an &ending ,roo to 
open the rm d before the I nd1nno bad s1Ten their aent . 
Deep1 te t hS.n ti 11ure, tho I ndiana were oo pa.rnt1v"1y 
tul dUJ'1ng the B c . 
On October 6 First L1eu\enant C'Mrlea J:. Dibble, of 
the X1Bhteentb Info.ntn. be • oo nder of th• poet . to 
be suooeeded <m !lov ber 2l by C&ptn1n Arthur McJJ'thur • 
I 
... 
ot the Tb1rty- s1xtb Inti ntry. He held the oo d for but 
t eek• and on Dece ber 4 rel1nqu1ahed it to Colonel nd 
Major General of Volunteer& J ohn Gibbon. co,.. nder ot the 29 
Tb1rt1eth Intantry. 
Prosrne 1n oomrnunicRtion nd t eport~t1on waa af-
fecting the wes~ern for,a . lhen Fort X rneJ 
11shod 1t toot over onth tor ordera fro blsh co nd 
tor oh it. Troop ~ov enta were "11 do oTerl nd, &lo 
ly by toot , or by son train at tho nTernge rate of ten or 
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f i fteen mile per day. The •recor d of events • report• 
' 
t t -company 1 . 361b Inf ntrr. Captai n Arthur KoArthur 
00 dins, left ix>•' December 26. l86B, en rou-te by 11-
ro d to rort 11.oP. oreon, 1n obedlenoe to telegr pb1c 1n-
etruot 1on• fro Depar~ cn'3J. Head ua.rtM'lt ~eoeived Dec 
:so 
ber ::JG, 1866. • The da!' of low oo unl0l\t1on nnct ecim: lly 
alow troop mo• «nt on th• pla1no a at an end. The iele-
6T ph key ruid the lron bone had oome to their own. 
During the winter of 186 186"1 the lar3e number of 
o1vil1 n ployeee of the Qunrteraaator t the fort wae 
retn1ne4. There re ployed to clerks, one ntorekeeper, 
one wheelwright , !1•• oarpenter a , t bla.ok 1ths, two 
ftlechanlce , one aaddl.er, fo 1r lAbOrere, one hostlu, to 
eonmaaterB, nt th1rt•en t ~tera. Their ontbly ge 
me ca,02s. 31 
The uvlce of tbe Ind1nn scout had been so Tal.ue.ble 
1n they r e preceding tb!lt jor Frank lor th _,. det iled 
1n the Rprtng ot 1867 to enlist n ·entire battallon, tour 
oomi:,nnift • or about t bun<h:'ed ~n. ot Pnwnee Boout&. 
Thia he d1d, and on roh 20 the t+.,1.l11on a rn in at 
Fort I rney . jor Frank Morth ~ the ttnl1on c and,. 
er , captain Edwar d • .ur.old oo nded Company A; Captain 
Ja.rnea 'uritt, Company B; captain Cbarlea ora • Co !XU\Y C; 
.nd c. pt 1n L 1tb"r I .. ort (brother of jor Frank north) , 
, 33 
Co J.X=l,ny D. 
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1• battalion waµa a p1ctureeQ u outfi t , •a pecul1&% 
claaa ot be1Dg8. They could not be induced to dou the regu-
la:t &ult provided by •uncle Sa.a.' but dresaed ,i s 1ally 1n a. 
eor t of oo b1na.t1on ga:rb, 1.1cb the,- tho gbt more appropri-
ate, or , a, lca•t# that they 1mag1ned was better fitted to 
their i ndividual a.nd pecu11&J" iaate. •33 
At every pUblio thertns or 4Haa P8,rade ~btt otticen 
tried to •how oft tb• scout& to the best adTantage. -rhe 
Pa.wnee Sooute er o r eviewed•• ~ote Colonel 1111n. F. Cody, 
Ohiet ot Scout• , •It • ruiruaing to &ee th 1n their full 
uniror • Thq bad been upplied wi tb tbe regular cavalry 
un1tom, but on tb1s ocoaelon ao e or the, h.~tl heavy ov r-
ooa.ta , other a l rge blaok ba,te •1th all the bl't\89 acooutre-
■enta att ohed; so e ~d re0Jla.t1on ps.ntnloons , but only 
shirts. Par\ ot th ht\d out the breeob of ~heir pa.ntciloons 
a Y, lea.V1D! only the lem1nge. Still otheza Md big bras• 
apure , but wore no boota nor mooc~e1ns. 
•But they un<1.er etoo<t the drill remarkaoly well to:r In-
d1ane . The oo nds ••r• 1 ve-n thee by t 3or ttorth, who 
spoke the1r tongue ae readily as any f\ 11- bloode<t Pawnee. 
They ere well ounied, nnd telt proud or th !not tlmt 
they were regL_1lar United St ates eoldiera. Tha.\ nening 
atter drill ny ladles attended. the dance ot the Indians. 
Ot all aa,m5es I hA•• evrn aeen, tbe Pa.\'ZJ'ul9ff a.re th& ttoat 
&ooo pliohed danoers~ "34 
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The Pam•• SJ<mta r 1ned at ,~rt rearney rter or-
gan1za.tion unt11 May 16. en tbe full strength, on• bunch:94 
nin ty-two ■en. 
tor duty . 35 
orderecl to J'ort cPherson nd poet• •t 
Co plot1on of the union Pao1f1c Ra.ilroad taet Fort 
Ke&rn'ly durin~ the s~el' of l86S aerio~1oly ttactecl travel 
over the overl d t~au. After ihe railroad ha.4 re obed 
lh., tort 1n Augue\ or th: t year thtJ ata.se llnea eaa, eTe 
discontinued and. Fort t mey bee me the tern tem1nus. . 
The following year • a• the l\ 1lro£\d p:rogreseed net rd, 
th Rtas• 11ne a.long th4 Pl&t\e ere di.oontlnu d alto-
gether . Tbe early pa.seen· r ra.tea bl' ra.11 were ,en cent• 
p r mile , but ••en &t th1• tare tro.vel aa oh per, ore 
co f~rtl\ble and ch lcker. t n by •ta&4t• Fr 1eht1ng 
nlso erloualy atteoted, although some freighters -paaee 
overland for everal years after the rail road built . 
ueni,r. l Sherman 1 1•ed the tort eoond t1 • on August l?, 
1866. Ot tbie v1a1t he r•~orte, •On Sstur&\.~, A at l?, 
General Do4g~ gt\ff ue & apeoial. tra1n and aceompsn1ed ue 
to tbe end ot tbe Pacitto ~ilro d, the hole finiffhed et noe, 
190 a1len . The read liea aubstunt1ally 1n th tla.t pr 1r1e 
bottom of the Platte, .nd we found \be conatruotion troine 
tay1 ng 11e tl'1 thin about 5 mil oe or rort Iea.rney, here our. 
bulancee ·e 1ted ua. The nllr~d 11eR on th& north eide 
an~ ort reaznoy on the outh ide and ~bout 4~ miles will 
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be between the fort and 1ts depot , es1gned :bcm\ ~ m1le and 
a halt further than where we left tbe 1r ck. . o Md to oroae 
the Pl tte, ae zt n a. river -a u1ete on mrth, with 1te mov-
1ng, ehifttng aonde , and. l feel e 11 ttle loat as to kno• 
what t o do or e~y ~bout rort ~•rney. It 1• no loner ot 
f'.ny 111\Ary uac, so far f\ft da.nser ie concerned, '4nd now that 
tha r 1lro d 1a u, 1ng it 1n eight , but ~1th a miserable, 
dang&rou.e and unbri<iucP&ble river between 1t, must be re-
tained for the ate of 1te houses and the protection of 
,m.r.;on trn•el , all of which still lies to the eouth aide or 
the r1ver ••• At Xeat"ney the bu1ld1nga are tn.st rotttns down, 
nnd tl"O ot tbe largest wn• ln suob danger ot tumbling tba.t 
Ganernl Wea el• bad to pull them dom, and. I will prob bly 
use 1 t t.o sh&l ter aone horeeR tb1e winter , nd next year le't 
1t go to the pra1r1e doge . Saae ot the temr.orM"Y station 
at Plum Creet.•36 
cooseijuffll~ly tbe-gan1aon at Fort ~earney waa ereu.tly 
reduced during the er;,rin~ of 1867. About four hundrert men 
had boen kept there, dui-1nlf the inter, but 1n ~, 1 te troopa , 
with the exoopl1on of - n 11 de~ohaent , were "1thdrn,m. 
On ., y 16, Colonel Gtbban let, the poet with the deta()llments 
. 
or +.be ·1•h i rt-y-sixtl1 l nff\ntry. 11th the dsinr re of ' jor 
North and the ~wn• <t Booute on the en.me &\.1; , bat three ot• 
fioere nn1.1 thirty- two man r .. 1net1. Li"1l'tenant w .. L. Foult, 
of. the Thirty- a1stb Infantl';, Mauaed OOlm!:cnd of the deplet-
37 ed post . 
; 
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'Thia e 11 foroe garriaone4 the tort during the au 
110-r of 186?. On Oo,ober 4 captn1n and Brovet Jor Alex-
ander J. ~llaa. ot the 'fbutletb Int ntry &rrlved at the 
poet with Co pany A of \bat regiment and as umett co 
The winter was an uneventful one, tho ga.rr1aon oono1stecl 
or nbout ninety en, and tbere a little ork. other tha.n 
the r outine ga.rr1eon duty , to perform. On Dece ber 5 , 
letter received fro ua.rten , Depa.ztaent of ·the 
Pl tte, •callin~ ttent1on to the f ot that the t-1egrnpb 
38 
1e only to ibe used in urgent cases. • Evid.&ntly i ta use 
had beoo • too popu1ar ~nd ihc expense receiving the 
att,mtion ot the depart ent co rter . 
In Apr 11 , 1858 • jor Dall n • ordered to furnish 
gu r<18 tor the Union Paci.fie at n Creek nd Pl Creek. 
The Indi na had asn1n beco e restless but there were no 
fterioua d1aturmnoe along the Plntte. The Peace Co 
l'Jission, nppo1nte:t by Pr ident John.Bon 1n 1861, reported 
1n J nuary , 1868, th t tba IndtMa be colonized on t re-
eerYea , one on the nonh s1de of the rail iy lines and one 
on the nouth o1de. The lndla ·.rerr1 tory to oe used au 
the eou\hern reeerve, whero 1t a thought th t 86,000 In-
dil\nA could l>e aettled. It e r~Olilt:ended :th t tbe north-
ern reserve be or te~ 900.ewh re north of Debraoka &nd be 
alloted to tho Sioux, where it • es\1 ... ted \ha~ 54 , 000 
could be prov1ded tor . The Commiea!on thought tbnt nost 
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of the \r1bes ought to be put on tho rBRervea bu+. thB.t 1ndi-
,r1du 1111 m!el1t be allot1od to own land and beooti"e par, ot 
tbe Western atates . 39 
J jor n,,.11~s turned o•er th~ ooomt\nd of th& poet to 
C ptn1n nnd Brf.tvet Colonel Dunw.r ff. Ranao , ot the Third 
Art1llory , on y ao. About 8 P. u. on the night or the 
a7th a 11•vere etor blew do,m tha western half cf the Quar-
ter aater storehou e and unroof•d the wes~ern en~ ot the 
lo er ool'lml1&aary atorehous~e . It nlso dNc eeJ c~es.~ly the 
40 
south end. ot the oomix.ny 'iu~rtern. Th~lle bu1l01n e were 
not rebuil ~. 
During the eummer a large number of troo~ det~chmMit& 
ost of thee e ~roor,a ere 
bein"" eent io Forts Reno and Ph1l t~rney , yo~ing rind fort 
c. F' . 8m1th, Montan•. , bftl'G the lnd:t.nns re t:rou bJ.eoome 
on th ?.o er R1Yer Ro:: d ,. On June, n1nth Comp(\ny B ot the 
Second Cl\ lry caped ~t the tort and on Jun~ tb1rt1eth 
(;ompany L ot 'the sa e reg1men1t atopr,,ed. Cn P',ny t o on 
the .y to the L1'\tle Blue River on a scout, and on July 
l? returned und nge.1n eainpe<l bile "n the y to poste 
wen~ . On July tlt'ffl'lty- 1ghth Oo pan7 I ot the Ten~h Ca.al-
ry eed tho poat "1th a. &n:r-.eytng rty.
41 
Theoe mo~e-
enta cont1nuod until cold weather eet in. 
On Octcbc:,r 16 er.pw.1n e.n1 are,-et J:a.jor 1ll13~ Si 
cl 1r relieved Colon~l nsom ot tbe oofflrtn.nn. On NoVC!!:Der 
ll Cnpta1n Reuben w. Fen,on ~rrtved with Company C of the 
. 
Twenty•oMenth Intan~ry and took ovtt the l)O&t . This force 
oon&iete~ of nine otrtcer and t1riy- ftve mffn and r 1ned 
~nrough~~, tho win~er of 18 1869 and e relieved June 
r11:ieen1ih by Co ~'\ny g ot the runtb I n1" n,ry. The capts.t n 
or the company , Edwin Pollock. aesumect co nd of the post . 
~I> ln P~llook had enll•~•d on February --~. 1861 1n a 
Penru;yl~-n1a ~•glment a prlnte nnd ~d rlaen fro the 
~anta to hi~ pr~sen, co 1e•1on. The ~arr1~on cons1ete~ 
or four otf1oern and torty 
The rr1oon t;hrou h 18?0 oone1stea. ot Compnny E of 
in H1n~h Int n1ry. tbe etren~h or which vera.~ed f.our 
orr1cttrB nnd !1f'Y en. There a no lnd1~n dan!er to 
to aend out nnd 11t,1e to OOC'l.lPl' ttte soldiers • time except 
roui1ne .. :rrittcu uu\J . 
How dittuent were tbe scenes of +be seYent1ee aa co 
pnred 1th the f1ft1ea and 1xt1en: wo mor.e were the long 
11nee ot em1 rant wagons bound tor Ore n or the er.old 
eettl ente d. dwindled a-.y. The bull tJ'l\1na were gone 
and the crnok ot the bull 
._ paHt df;.y. Rtt.ges carry in 
oker& ~hip B but nn echo o~ 
11 nn~ t4&afflgers ~hiob 
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been repl oed by the r 1lrond. The eturay old Conoorcla nd 
tbe1r pr no1ng 1x hor1e t , w1th the1r 1 portani but 
o pable drivers, a hft.ndful of re1na 1n nd. wer• but -
orle . Tb• hom of the Pony &ipreaa rider e at1lled. o 
longer did he •e hle 00h11 , cont 1n1n the t1asue per 
letter•. on to the neit pony cm4 rider ltln,s t tho fort . 
Th hoofbe t11 ot the epel!t\11ns J)()ny were hear<t no ore. St1r-
r1n r tie re pnat; never 1n s d1 loyol oat-
ta1n to Ap1te th$ fort •• onnnon. P ce h d come t o then -
t1on, ••en -:&be whoop o! th. I nel! n s boo.rd but in the 
t J.ea or yeater<1ay. Tho telegraph nd th ra.11roae1, h t 
obnn en they de: The y ot Fort l rne,- over , 
1t ha4 oerved 1ta t! • well , but 1to tl e hn.d !>fl.8Aed. 
On y 8 , 1871, orders ere 1e u e:1 to en.pt in Pollook 
to w1thdrt\~ h1a oo nd fro Fort X rney to O Barrocke. 
fitne dAye lat1tr tho rr1oon depart•d, l vln thfl! bu1ld1ng& 
and other t1xed property 1n oha.rge ot tbe Poet. dju~ nt , 
L1 iene.nt Ed rQ Koppy, ot Co pany E, B1nth Inf niry. 
11th b1a ere left one e~ua4 o~ olrtler . 
!he ott1oua 11eted on the~ t poet return, y , 1871, 
were: Ed"1n Pollook, C.~t 1n, Bintb Inti ntry, Co. ~. co -
nd1ng; Clx'\rlea ot1n, Ae tatnnt Burgeon, u. 8. A. , Pos1 
Surgeon; Ed rd Hoppy , Seoond Lieutenant , Ninth Intuntrr, 
Co. I!:. , Post Adjutant; A en, on Det ohed Ren-ice, J·. ea 
ke~n, iret J .. 1euteMnt , ninth IntMtry, Co. K; cae ullJ 
, t Po t , Edt,ar d J. Apauldtng., 0aptn1n, Secoml Cavalry , 
co. C; Thov_.ae 3. ur egg., Firat Lieutennnt ., Second oa.v 1-
43 ry , Co. C, on duty with eo -~'UlJ' · 
Special Orders no. 8?, H dqun,rter e. Dei:a,rt ent of 
tho Platte, Om.1.h..'l. , Nebr ac~ • Uay Z¾ , 1871 , ftounded the 
death knell to1 Fort Kearney aa, ~1l1tar.y po&t. The ffec-
tlona arte-ct1n tho poet were an follon: 
•seat1on 2. Under authority ot tbe r. D,pn.rtment , 
fr'ort Ica.rnfJ!' ~ .Nebr., i s diaconti1r..1e e.s n. t!1111tary r>oAt .• 
Compnny E, 9th l nfll.ntry , itA 1a1;e gar ~!eon - nu in the 
field - will e oona1dored e.e transferred to O 
racka, Mebr. 
•Second Lieutenan4; Ed rd Hoppy , 9th Infant ry, 111 
re :nin for ;he !)r eaent ., 1n c r 6e of tbe bu11d1ng nnd 
other property, . and perr~m such duty 1n oonneotion 1~h 
tha troops on th~ Republican river , r-,ay be r e u1r.ecl by 
the oor.ll!.andins officer. All +.he stor~e not l1k~1y to be 
re uirod by hi•• 111 b e box9\1 and mn.de r~dv for nhi!>t!:ent 
by ~ons to ort McPherson, Hebr. 
•By oommt\nd or Er1. Gen. Chr1etopher Colon Auger , 
H. c. Litt lefield, Capt . and Ar t ., Ai de-de- Ct p .•4' 
And in Bri~er Gene,: l Augur ' s Annu l Repo'!'t ,. data(! 
Ootober 2, 18n, ipp~ar e the follo 1n : 
•under authority of thQ r Depa.rt ent , lorta Xoo.rney 
and Se 1ck ha.VI) been abnndon«t ne 1l1tary postA , be1n;; 
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no longer neonnary. The trool)8 , atoroa net all the -
er1al or ny • lue , belon~1n~ to For\ Sedgwick were tr n -
!erred to S1dney Ba.rr eke. Moth1n~ e left at the old 
For, but tbe lls ot tb obe bu1l d1nu . The ator no. 
tez1o.la at Vort Xea.rnay , not re 1recl by troopo 1n ca 3) 
south of lt, h: • be tran tarred to Fort oPherRon. The 
b 1ld1nss at rort Xeo.rney are very old ~nd ot l ittle value, 
nd th 1 ber not .orth aovln~. A vaat unt ot old 
1ron ha& counn11~ tea. t th1• p011t , h1oh y be ot aorne 
lue wb~ the ra1lro 4 south ot th Plat,e 18 o ~plated 
,s . 
to tb1• point . •· 
- 0 
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llo t10\tl ent• nre p•rm1 tied upon tlle Von learney 
.military reservation, nor rrer o x,eraone nllo -4 to Ct\lQ> 
there to any sr t extent , tor n.t . o t e enne nt tbe ye r 
all of the ~a -.& required for the horses ot the troope. 
f e all \~~B grew up, one at the .etl8tern edge ot the 
. 
reeerVl\tion, known aa Rook' s Station or Valle, City , nd 
on~ at the ,aotern eds•. known Xearney City or Dobytown. 
Valley City o eight mile .tron the tort, bile Dobytown 
butt m1le • 
Hook ' s Station 4er1Ted 1to n.~• from "· a. Hook, ho 
op ffited r f nch there. Hie ot t1on tor tb overland 
a~nse o but· •swintt• atu.-tion here the horoti on the 
loo the poa eter , t V lley 
City. The •city• contained three bu1l<11nttn , one of them 
tho ll stor operated by Mr • .Hoot. It 9 n r ther un-
1 y,or~nt plnce but 
~nd pnao n~era on the atnse ooaohea, for there the, so t 
their f1rai glimpse of the Plntte River tter tr vel1ng 
forty bnrr~n mile fro th Little Blue V lley. lt o 
eo et1 en referred to by the r. ther oo~.onplnoe Me ot 
•Dogtown.• v lley City noyer ttr oted t.he ola1enJ to 
any greR-t extent~ but it& location at the junction ot the 
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rond frn 1 •braelca C1ty t\nct ~he old 111i ry h115b 1 brought 
limited lre1gbt1ng , ~ de. 
Dobytosn oonsie~e.1, dur1ni 1te 
or twelTe sod or adobe bu1l d1ngs. 
rly ys . or some ten 
e peovle built their 
J'louaea wherner they wished. without ny regard for beauty. 
plot or atreets. The eettlers ere mostly front1ere en 
hoae oocu tion e to trade 1th, or prey upon. thooe 
~ vel1n~ over the Or gon Tr 11 . All told. there a prob-
bly l\. more or leaa per nent popul t1on of flOl'le t enty-
1·1 •tt peraons. oat nt these were m,m -- blent , saloon-
keepers , nnd. a. te lo: ferB ,r1thout viaible ro ne ol e ip-
por't . 8e1'eral. ooen ot 111 repute, preyed upon the 1-
f!l' ntn nnd eold1ere. 
lt e fnvor1te oocu~t1on or thc, lonfnre to i,ncak 
out i night, wben the 
to gr;· z.e, nd run otr tbttlr h reen nnd. ctl-ttle. The ant-
MlR ould be ~ten a ehori d.1.B~anoe a y , r.round n. bend 
of. i:he river . 114 hidden. The t!l1eYee o l<l then report 
th t the I n<Unns d etolen the stock. This etorr ae ed 
1 
likely to thee 1gr, nte , tor there 1 ya & numeer of 
Pawneea round the fort to et the1r government olloimnoes. 
Often the 1grn.ntct, noi know1n3 the ooun~J'l' . nd some-
t1rnea not ho.Yin horee lef't to r1d.e. u .ld ploy these 
ea.me lonters to hunt tor their stock. After while the 
"t f iOY o ld • t1n~• he an!rnn.ln . br1n th in. o.nd reoe1Te 
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the1r rewr.rd. They did not tool allot \he 1gro.nta, but 
1 t RB usu lly obeaper 'to pay the tribute than to be de-
layed 1n bunting •~ook in a strange country . Besides , 
tb•re 011 ttno 1s.w west ot L~ vcm nrth• t that tS.1te, ex-
cept n.t the military poata. 
Sell1ni whiskey e ~be oh1e! bue1neae of. ritt>et ot tbe 
reR1dent9 of Dobytovn. 110 lioenee a neoeseary, and only 
n. &toot of 11biekey and nn u!)turned dry-good.9 box ere need-
ed. Suob an eatti.b.t1abment usually h: d plenty o~ buainese . 
rrom the traveler• and the sold1e%& t~om the tort . Baer, 
too bulky to transr.ort , not uaed. The oh1ot liquor , 
tbe more ooncen\rate4 whiskey , •old at t enty- tlve cent• 
a drink, or one dollar nd half tot o doll ra a art. 
TheAe.tly-b n1&ht diapenaera e nnd ent , nna when 
buaineaa a no lon!fer up to expeotat1oM t u. plo.ce they 
moved on. 
SeYeral eat b!.1 enie ~ sted the n me •ealoon. • 
heae were uaunlly built of od. and cona1eted ot n lon~ 
room 1th bar of rough boa:rda running alon~ the entire 
longth of one side. A few square pine tables tor gnmbl~ 
sa=• oovered wltb wool en ~l ~n~~,• stooa 1n front ot the 
bar. Dr1nk1ni;t nd ~ mbllns went on night n,1 d; y , but at 
nisht the tn.blea ere al :ye full . Engl1nh. h'enoh and 
nex1oan ere he rd, tos ethor with ftllOh ~ oran1't7. 'fbe 
men were nl ya armed and eometlmea innin:r !'layer would 
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oelebm;e by tirin~ h1e pl•~ol 1nto the roof or 1nto the 
sod llB~ wher pon looee d1%1 ould trickle down from 
the ce111nl"l'. Tbe n1r ,of the saloon uRua.lly blue from 
smoke o~ poffder and tobacco. The• ell 1n~led with th t 
ot whiokey de odors kno only in a frontier hisk01 
dive. 
Mesi of the wbiskey sold at the Dobytown aaloon 
~ei,.n, oor41d stuff. Muoh ot it a •pilgrim wh1 key, • 
oonooot1on ot equal. rte ot nlcohol nd ~er w1th ~olao-
oea nd n '\ouob ot red pepper. It •e guA.ra.n~eed. to bring 
ottt 11 thflt bad , 11,1e& of tbe consumer. St nge s.s 1t 
y Beet!l, 4\t.."\nt1 tie& ot ah--~~-fm"e wel"e sold and drunk. Per-
sona ho bad etruok it r1oh nt the inee otitn rnet old 
friend& t Dobytown ealoon nd drank o~r,a.gne w1tb t:be1. 
Ei.trlea 1n the le&,.,er ot l rge outfitting eat bl1snment 
nnd otore at Dobytom ohow numerous l 1et1ngA ot •gold d 1nt. • 
Th ae 1t e u8ua.lly nppear in the o eh accounts from y 
to Bov bar and 1nd1onte the ode of c rry1ns funda o t 
frequen~ly used. 1n thooe d.~Y•· 
So et1 se enemies , as well ne f'riende , et at Doby-
town. nnd oft;en f\ ?Jl•tol duet resul,eti. One wrl'tff r 
tkB th t in 1864 the o atery e lf\rger than the town. 
Anolher tho ght ~hct 11 tho vile scum .of or~t1on 
gathered i;ogeiher tbei-e. r our out of five hu1lc11n on 
31n street were either saloons , ~mbl1n~ dens or brothel , 
- . .;)3 -
and they 1.1 seemed to be do1n n good business. Al oat 
every week tro one to three men ere shot to d th. I 
tbougbt ib.~t •••ry denizen or th~ burg oughi to be abot . 
Th only doubt I ve bout ny~h1n~ hetber the devil 
c ould handle tho bunch lf they wore 11 pod into bell 
nt th• e tl e . • 
' ny o~ tho oueto era t the d1 vea or Dobytomi ere 
th l rg• number ot ox c.nd ~ul • dr1 vere go1ns oroaG the 
pln1nG. They el t, 1lee1 lo top long enough to 111 
up on bad liquor and oontr1bute to the profit of those 
runn1n the 41ar~pu;n.ble plo.o-ea . The o ore of fre1ghl1DS 
outfits n re l ys «1 d to get out ot Dobytown nd l ye 
lef~ ther -a oon ne poe 1ble. Ox n le d.r1Ter , nd 
ny guests with any oney, oul otten be drugged with the 
vilest 11 ~or and then robbed. Otten they would be render-
e un bl to go on 1th th 1r trains the next orn1 • The 
fre1 htere ~ ld try t o plnn iheir dr1voa eo thri t they wo 1<1 
not b toroed to c 11'> 1n +-~e v1o1n1ty of nnob r1o dierepu Dle 
place. 
The Rold1ora '}Ull,r~fflJd t fort 1ts,1.rney ho dr nk h1 -
key ~ nd oet ot them did, bought it t Dob to • Tho pon~ 
utler e not pem1tted to sell liquor of ny k1ntl to the 
aold1ers except by perm1se1on of the post co ntter , and 
th1e a bui. epar1nely i•en. The ao•ernment issued 
whiekey r t ion dur1nf.! the C1 vu a.r, but this waa • 11 
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1n un~. ue,mlly cona1at1ng ot one gill morn1ng and eTe-
n1ng. So e poet oo ndera only iseue<1: it to r t 1gue de-
ta11a , • an n.dded 1ncent1Te to wort. On Jtme 29, 1865, 
the r Dspnri eni or<tered the ielcey r t1on di oont1nued 
nlt~gether . 'lben a company co ncter , whose outfit a 
otat1oned t p0rarily or per nently at For'\ Kearney , •1 -
Red ny ot hie men be usually found them A •• O. L. t 
Doby\own. 
Co i,a.ny F, Seventh Io Cavalry, arrived. at Fort 
le rney shortly after noon Ootober 4 , 1863. At the nex~ 
to t1on three men were unnooounted tor cm~ Lieutenant 
i.ugene , . re s or ered by Cap in li1obol e J . o •ar1en 
to rouncs th up. He e unable to locate tb ny here 
hen o eone • eeted. Dob town. The next rr.or 
1n~ ~ n who l ived nt Dobytom sat the tort nn, kno 
1n tho pl oea 1n the town, ottereo. to go with the lteuten-
~nt ~n h lp bi find the en. On the y over them n 
exhibited his ok1ll 1th~ pistol by !1r1ng nt the tele-
grri.ph pole hlle hio horAe a s-o1ng full ape eel. He bi'\ 
.lev-en ou~ ot twelTe. 'fhe &"l.n 1a M e (Jo~ T· lboi. 
and he e atierward.B CoautJ1Ro1oned lieutennnt and 
Rt i1ona~ at rort ~eA-rnG!' , where he roee to the rn~k ot 
•ajor. 
Mftrohnnta ~ere not allo ect to eatnbl1on t hcmaelveB 
up0n the 111t.nry reserYnt1on, ru1.<1 only the l1ceneeei eut-
ler p,em11-ted to sell goode . The po&t autlffr ~s av-
proved for bin poGt by the couno11 of adnin1a~rat1on a t 
~h~ tor~ anJ • re ired. to poet a bona. He at all 
~i en under the direct sup«rT1s1on of tho pos~ coc:m:tander 
and e subject to euch rules ae nicht be presoribed by 
militttry nut bor1ty . He d1C1 little bue1nesn. with the em1-
grantn cm.mped outside ot the rt>flervc.i .ton. Th,t tr~ veiere 
d1d lllOSt of their buying t. Dobyto , here they could 
fi'U,rc nase e ui eni and find i'eed tor their an1~ .Le , and 
1•~ be ns r tbe pi'oteotion ol rort le rney . 
The otores nt Dobytom sold iooooco , •ns , gunpo der, 
enot , flour ,. supr snd g.roo-ezios ot all kind.A • RA -.ell aa 
dry gooda .. nd clothing. One of the lt.rg')fl~ ot these wae 
the outt1tt1.ng •tore operated by Anson Mich~l , ln.ter r► 
rerred to as •the m~rohant pr1noe ot Dobytown. • 
Miehel •s store eold muoh merenancUae to fre1~h~era 
nd the st~g• lines , nlth tgh th&r• were many ind1v1aual 
oeounia . Dul"1~ tbe s non ot 1864 the eatP,rn Stage 
wrought ! ron na ilR &t 25~ per pound. On th1A bill rope 
10 listed nt 40t per po n.d and ~oftee at 75; a pound. 
Dur1ng the same eeason the Ov8rJ.an<1 Stace L1ne bought 
goods to thtt nmount of 378. 38. Flour so r aect a t 
88. 00 per saok t\nd au r a 50¢ a pound. ~ oon e aot 
per pound. r~nd oraok:ers 3Qt. Ila tches •ere 1st per bo~ a.n<t 
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oane11es 40¢ pound. A number of i te b!\ire to do 1th 
bl ok 1tb1ng, one it ot twcnty- t i ve dollara being •tor 
use of ahop nd oo l . • COi l ooat a 1x,1- r1ve cent• per 
Duahel. 
The 1 rgesi austom~r l1ete~ during 1864 R the 
t r eighling firm of liol4a<1.,y nnd early.le whoe e t\oaouni for 
ounted to 618. 25. 181 . 00 of thte uaa for bl ok-
m1\h1115 nd 6.00 for gon ker •• bill. llule n~ilo ere 
linted at 1 . 00 per und. nd bc~ta were 10¢ eaoh. Po er 
a 1 . 50 on, ehoi 30# per poun nd roolReeen was ~5. 00 
pe:r keg. gon gre e wae 501 a bo~ and ox hips .re 1 . 25 
eaoh. T.ibls ~it cost 10¢ pound. and to~ oco $1. 50. 1th 
the co 1n~ of ooldor weather uoh items na ~veTshoe , at 
$5. 00 p~r l)(ii:r a.nu oooks "t 1 . 50 ,pp r . On noveBner 18, 
•ranohing 8 h•~d of onttle, 335.00• 1 11Rtea an~ on No-
vo ner SO •ono pistol by B . S. tth 11 $35. 00 . • 
The ~ooount ot Ur" . ·t. E. oorl mt add«J t 1n1ne 
touoll to the record. o! bue1nea . On S pt t>er 20 ohe pur-
;h eel three yards of deln1ne t 506 per yard nd on Oc-
toner 14. one Ba.l ora.1 k1ri t S8. 00 nd to bunches ot 
br 1d at 30f oh. On tb~ tollo 1n- y he in c~~r ed 
w1th t i tteen ana a haJ.r y rds of c 1100 at g?. 75. Novec-
ocr as liate fourteen yards ot d1l 1ne , t jl .00 per ynrd 
a.n~t on Deoffll>er 1 she bought . Nnong other things , •s Bunot.-
. ea of Bra14, tl. 00, a Bunohee leoone •• 50, thread, ~l . 30, 
ond 1 Bunob Ptna •• 2s. • On Daoember l2 a pea.r •1 Broom • 
. so. 9 lke1ns Silk,. .,s n<l l Doz. Coreei Strings • • 50. • 
U.'\ny ott'1oers o.nd m6n purohn.ned euppJ.1es at Doby-
to , deRpite the tot th t there s ~ suti~r •e tore t 
~be tort . In number ot 1nat~noes the oo nntttnz otf1oer 
t Fort Xearney r.1n n aecouni at tUchel •e . During April 
n<l y , 1864, njor Johns. loo~, the 00 an®nt t the 
for t , b uc.ht two twelve ?,)Oun<:1 ha.ms at 20~ per pound , bor-
r.o ~eu •as.oo, nd bought t1ve gallons or whiekey at 6.00 
a!lon. L1eut na.nt Tw100 , on Apr1l 18, bouBht on cred1t 
for 2. 50 one tn1r or glov for h1a wl!e. on ~Y 24 be 
pure Ma e<i, tor hle boy , a 1r ot s hoes t f3 . 50 n<1 on 
the G e day a box of m 1r p!ns t l.Sf ~net o. p.."l.cket ot 
b ttono t 25¢ . He. 1a hi bill in fuli on July 10. 
The Cf oh ooount tor the y~1.r of 1864 eho th. 't buR-
1negn t the ich l tore r , n arouno 3 ,000 per onth. 
J ne , 1th .5 , 3U nd August 1th ~s, 0"18 ere the beet 
ontho of tho y81\r. any 1t o . P nr 1n the c~sh no• 
eountff , •P31d tor «old d 1s i•, a l>OPJlnr ed1um of exch n~e. 
Dy 1865 ~he catern Stage L1n hnd beim nbnorDed by 
~hB Ow rlan St ce Li no , on 11n pp reti aa ouato r t 
Do .,ytown. The Overl n lin" cont1nue<l to purolla&e ood.a 
nt Dub tow. nnd tho ocount eholm the efreo~ or depreo1n~-
en curren~y upon price . r ugh~ 1ron n 1ls b tt advn.noe~ 
tro 25¢ to 30~ a ~oun~ over tbe year before. candles hn~ 
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r 1een f r oa 40¢ to 50¢ per pound nnd vine r f r om 11 . 00 to 
$1 . 50 a & llon. On the r1.coount tor tll1r:t ye.'\r ppS\r tlfO 
ne 1te s . Conl oil 1e lis~e~ at $3. 00 a Cf"llon nnd l1ghl 
l R6 (10• x 16• ) Rt 40¢ per pa.nP;. 
Lnre;4! tre1ght1r-e outfita co,rnprnl a.t DoDytown for 
r.,. dri.yn oontinuP.0. to be ~r. Michel •s bent ousto afil'f\ dur ing 
1865. ~he1r ocounta .lso ahoTT r1oP. inoreaaeo over 1861. 
On SeptemDe~ "' HoJ.la.cU y nnc1 Cnrlyle are ohareert 1th t1r0 
hillr. . on~ ~or 278. 20 boins doa1gnated • right •o t~1n,• 
sntt the other. tor !37. 55 tor •Sn1tn•n trn1n.• These b11l8 
oonntst la.reeiy ot ite o or llll1t1on, poffller, lead. ~npo. 
tc. ~ -rt1o!ea ol an •s eloth1ng, anrt ~ob coo. There la 
ev1<1enm, th~t oonie of th bu;tJ.wt.u\otere '!Jere wr1t1nrs l,ori:e . 
for on r1ght 1e bill a vpenre ~pa.per and envelo!)S , .so• nd 
on tth•a bill •wr1"e1n~ ~~per •• 50, enveJ.opa , . 25. • s...-
er I pairs ot ~nts re l1s~ea., thB usual price beine 15. 00. 
Gloe re 5. 00 , booia 10. 00 , nd oocka re 1 .00 per pa1r. 
Tot>t.cco appea.rs otton. pl be1n, 1 . 00 , and a ot1ng totx\coo 
~l . 2t> cent a. pound. P1pea nr l1G~e<t. st 501 es.ch. 11at97 
16 eeldo listed~ but one bottle 1e c rgert nt 1. 50 , an~ 
two .LJ.ons at "6. 00 per allon. 't wb1a.tey a purc.tk,flecl 
w:t6 proDaDly bo·eh' pr1v~ie1y by the en nna not char c~ to 
co~pany oco-Jnt . 
On f!eptent>er 6 H. ' . Hook. prop.r1etor or Hoot •e 8ta-
~lon, Do· gnt n bill of ~79.eo nt 'r. 1ohei •a store. He 
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purcbe.Aed tour bolt& t l.5¢ e.: oh o.nd one hunirad fifty-
eight ound.e nt rope at 40¢ o. pound. Htl lc,o h two 1o~ee 
m~nded, for hlch he pr.id 5 .00 ann had blncblrnithtn3 one 
to t;he extent ot "'10. 00. 
Ot 1oero tro~ tho fort c~nt1nued to trade ht Doby-
town. Mr. Uicllel • u ledgr,r sl10 a that on .No11ett?bcr 13 
r.1mitennnt Potter bought one p ir of l:e~~y •s &hoeR for 
, 5 . 00. Ttro .. y l tor he puroh we.t t o ea,llOnA or wh1stey 
a t a.co per~ llon. 0th r items ~lao .ppear 1nd1o t1ng 
t t the ofticerB ~t Fort re :rney opont oome of their tie 
n t Dobytown. 
iot onJ.y <l1d Ur . 1cnol banctlc grooer1es , r.lotll1n"" 
nd outt6tt1ng soodo, but he c rricct a line of Clru n 
welt . n Beoerober 4 , Duotor J.L . a.:~ohore bou6ht a bill or 
~? . n hich concieto~ le.rely ot rugs . lnolude ~re 
ten bottle or b~r•o 011ot81 oh, thirty-onr. bo s ot 
·oClint1ck' o P1ll8 nt 1r,1 ~r box, s1~ty b.r9 or soap 
"t pri~ ~ 1un1nc fro eiah~ to thi rty conts n bar , three 
ounce of quinine nt 3 . SO an ounce, and othor 1teoe of 
o1Ut ents , t1n1~c:i• , pill n~ po ~ern . 
1he uoh nc:,ount !or 1865 aho a that buslneRs s b.,t -
cr than aur1ng the pre<1edlng year. 11 so ewhnt hi hr 
pr1ooa , y aocount fo~ ome or the inor se 1n ollaT nlue, 
the led P.T. ho ore tran aot1on thnn in 16 · • Tne 
~eat oont . July , ith n volmnn of 5 ,018, but ever l 
oth r er ntbs a . roe.oh d tl e 5 ,000 rk. Gold flt 
continued to t1~• 1n the acC?ounta but tbeae 1te do not 
appear unf.;11 t ll hen ;ha gold ••ek -rn r4'turn~d tn DobJto . • 
Tbe firat it 1• liat ('1 e.s or Sopt. iber 25, hen iwanty-
etsht dollaza rth t ken ln. nir\~ October ore t 
flvo hundr d dollar& or •«old duai , • ere pa1d 1n thin 
I n the outt i ttint'I' bua,,neea 1 t e alm08t noceff 
run hl oksm1tb ahop in connect1on 1tb the etore. m-. 
IUchel •s ebQ!) c\1c'l a very eoort bu11nesa and Mny it,.rna •tor 
t>l · elm 1 thing• ppeaz on hie l d er. Not o.l l of the tor ea , 
~ e'fer, ha.d A hope in conn 0,10n. Bro and Lid ell ro.n 
larg outfitting etore at Dnby~om but had no blnckarn1th 
ahop. It e c.ppea.r on iriobel • lP.dger for blnat 1 th1ng 
tonB to'.t hiB co petitora. S et1 eR the-oe 1t # .R ran ne b1gh 
M ~10. 00 per onth. 
Boa.rd ai Doby to in 1868 cost 10. 00 !)er eek. Annon 
~ich 1 o.nd tour or hi" en, Ed rtA , 1111 HA.y, Jotl?l 
re end rren Coop~r, b~v4ed 1th ff • • E. oorland. 
ilr . iohol enployed h1• n~n &t ee • nd Bo r , • num roua 
1t in the 1 dger 1n(llc t~ !)aymen,s do by b1 :tor bo rd 
!or htm1telt and helz,. urs. oorlnnd.'fl rite ot sio.oo p r 
eek Tery r a.aonnbl• when 1t 1e considered th t b b.."'14 
to y 't that ti e 110. 50 ~or ack of nour, 30. pound 
for lard, 351 per pound tor au r, and other groo~riee 1n 
proport1on. 
Bot only d1d the ot!ioer.a and men stationed t Fort 
Kearney no bueinese o.t Dobytom, but the telegraph co pany 
u ell ffl\8 a ouetomer a.t Alichel'e ntore. On JMUAry 11, 
the •Telegraph ort1oe, J"t . g rney• 1• cba.r~ed with •2 tile 
. 50, t,. .oo. • The b1ll ,ms pa1d J'ebrtJ8.rJ 18, by L. R. 
Freeman. 
Gol d. oont1m1ecl to be nt e. premium dur1n8 1866. On 
FebTUa.ry 17, Jlr. lUohel raoe1Ted 1,ss.,.03 from R. Ha ke 
and Co y tor •73 oz. 18¼ Ptrt. eel~ ust nold by th at 
aa.so per o~. • On September 29 the ledseT 1tho tb t 
t eniy- 1"1 ve doll rs &re p::ud tor one double ea«l • This 
ould ebo gold to b at t eniy- t1ve per cont premium, al-
though the rust tranea.ct1on wo11ld in licattt a. i>r 1um or 
but ten p r C'3nt . 
Ao 1n th preceding ae on , a 1Rr0e pa.ri of. U1chel • 
tra.~e ea.me rro freighter . On A'1gu.et 25 be sold al rge 
bill of goods to Robe~t ~1laon , ho Palling through 
1 tb n tr in. Prices er a.t poet 
a.co 6 e ok nd ba.~on 35¢ por p(')tmd. 
l1TelA , !lour being 
Bull whiD. ere from 
l . 50 to a . 25 e oh and axll~ greMo ~2. 00 a oRn. 
Vinegar r ind ai 1 . 50 lon and olaae n.oo 
tor a like quantity . 
On Sept ber 18 throe tra1na of HBney Carlyle and 
Company otopped at Dobytom. Six n t Austin' train, 
three en frOf'I •organ Boon' 4 t~aiD, and ten en trom John 
Carlyle's train bought g9ods at Miohel ' a and had th obarsed 
tote aocount ot th•ir _ ploy rs to be dedue~ed trom their 
wa.t,!&• Bea.rly every n bought a. pnir ot boots, •arr1ng 
,n p~ioe f r a seven tot lve doll&ru , -n~ & 1r of nte 
~t tro~ f1ve to eevnn dollars. Gloves costing tro t hree 
to fnur C\nd a 1alf ollnra lfere also r,ttrCMRed &A 111\s a 
larsn 1\l&n\tty ot tobacco. DDbytown 111aa al its n 6'()0 d 
rket tor. tobo.oco. 1"be est bound trains were uaua.lly 
Atocking up tor tho trip and th& en.et bound ware rr.plen1Bh-
,.ng thP.ir 11x.'mu ted eupply. 
Of!1c.re ·nd on from Fnrt I rney oontinu d to f re-
fl'Uent Ur. ioh l stor~. Dur1ng April, 186B, Colonel Hmiry B. 
Ci r~ington, thn com 
! Br do or s~tinst at 
nd1ng otf1oer at the tort . bought five 
a.oo per yar-d, one p.ir ot gloves for 
l . 25# h~1r ptn at 751. •pa.t~nt• thTead tor 40f, one nd one 
h~lt yi rdB ot black c brio at 35¢ por ynrd. fnd •one ooaen . 
pa.le, . 75.• The na.tte ot 8 r nt John Holland also appeara and 
Lieutenant John Talbot s regul r c~sto■er. h1e it~ e being 
l 1r,te:i VGrf frequently ln the ledger. 
!he l d~~r tor 186? shows the ett ct of t h r 1lro 
u!)C)n overl nd freighting. By the cloae of the predo<ting 
year th~ Union Pa.o1f'1o built more than one hundred ilea 
e.t ot lCl'!arn-.y . Jlo longer do the large a.ooounte of t he ell 
known freighters ~PP :u- on the iohel le ger. Only an oocae-
ionaJ. enm..11 ~.o ount under n al.Jloat unkno.m na. ., G"J:"fee to 
recall thiA luor tive buo1ness . 
On Februa.ry 82 oz. • H. Bradley, Surgeon a, J.' ort 
b rney , bou ll,; one bunob of br 1d at aot, nd one ps1:r of 
lo•~ fnr ~.oo. fwo p1nt bottles of on:mpagne i a.oo 
pr v1ni ~ re possibly ne d d l)J th c\ootor 1n the oel o-
br tlon of sb1nrtton 1 B birthday. On .&pr11 2 llajor John 
f ltJo, B oh~rced with •one s 11 lln , . 50, 3 • ho~ , 
. as, . 75, 1 pa.tr 1ter , 4 . 00 nrt 106• corn, fi , ·s.10, • 
e.n<t on J.u5U ta, Dr. Bl\ '1ley bOught t ,mty- t :,ounda of 
ih t 301 p r pound, two poun~l.<J of oraclter~ &t 35f a poun<t, 
n~ elaatlo f or t~n cents . 
tieutenani • L. Foulk , CO!Cn3n<1er o.i Fort K rn y 
:o , lG, 1867 to Ootober 4 , 1867, in char ed 1~h Dlnct-
8 1t1l1n at ;42. 50 a nct !1 ,re o n0 ot eugQ-r l on t · • 75. 
On S~~t eEb r SJ h~ l s ~h.~r g with l a. CO !or bl ck ~~thin~ 
an n1ne one-halt :pound dgea nt ~a. 37. The ~ c:t:y 
Captain .. n boucht a 1)11.il' of • nta tor 12. 00. 
On S pte b r 24 L1 1tc nt Foulk purcha ed a bill of 
goode ount.ing to C35. O. Thie bill oonnisted of •,7 c ne 
augnr lemon; ~e.oo, wh1p atook, . 50 , hip lash, .so, 3 bot . 
jelly, a.25, l onn tornato~s, 5, l bot pickles, 1 . 50, a c na 
or nber~1 a sauo , a.oo, 6 c s oh a , 3. 60 , l a c~n to-
r.:atoea , 5 . 50. a bot . Jellr, 1 .50, a bot. oho chow, a.so, l 
bot p!okleo , 1 . 50 , l bot cl\t up, 1 . 00 , 10 lba. ·rook au u.r , 
3 . 50. • 
lla;jor Aloxr.nd◄!r J . Dalla. , oo ClU\der at Fort Ke rney 
froe ontobe~ 4, 18~7 to Xa.y 20, 1868, purcb.A.sed t bottles 
ot 'Yins tor ·a. 50, jfl.nd t o bottles of h1Bltey n.t $3. 00. On 
nooernber 23 on bot tlc ot ohc-uupa.gne., .. ong other 1 te s , a 
c rg d to him. 
By 1868 prices_ of items eold o.t llobytown be@n to sbo 
so e reduotion. It will be remembered t,.:, t on Nov ber 24 , 
1856, Capt in rton and the officers and .on etntioned at 
Fort K rney d petitionei .Congreso to xtend t.he provi• 
eion ot tbe aot .. rantin ex1;ra. pay to the 0or:m1nnde at the 
stern ports to Fort K rney, since the benvy t ~nsporta• 
ticm c::oet.e l'ti:\ e the prioe ol 6()ode t\bnorrmlly high. This 
wa.a done, u.nd oor .. o r eliot ffl\B r..t!ordoc1 the men n.t Sort 
L K s rney . now tha.t tho r 1lroad had co e , :t're1eht r :t.tee we.re 
,---
loaa , o.nd tb1a re<111otion reflected 1 tsel.t in prices c r ed 
at Dobytown atorv'I . In 1865 coal oil •Old at $3. 00 a llon; 
in Jo.nuary, 1868, 1.hc price • s but 2. 00 a gallon. nugar 
hioh had nld~~t f1•0 forty to fifty cento per p0und a 
• .. hen , .. 5¢ . Qi,her i 1:eroa ebo11ed s1r:=1lar reductions . 
I>Jr1nt; 1868 lms1neas at l:1chcl •c onntin ed. ob the 
a me o.o 1n tha y,rec:ed1ng yeara . Sinoe the lcd~er Gho s only 
t11e charge coountn , no rooord io e.va.11.able or the ca h pur-
ohaaes . Doctor Rr11.dley oontinuAd to bn a. h.,,a.-y purobneer ot 
various 1 to a - one bottle ot cin, ono bott,le of sh rry in 
a.nd six q•,i rta or ,vhiekoy . His li<l'uor b11J. that r;onth a.a 
t1ttecn olla.ro. 
Other ot'fioer,s • nnmeo on the l or r jor T-albot , 
Liautcnant Keyes , Lleutonn.r.t Gr1f!1th, S r ~eant Holl n 
d 
Ser g o.nt Coady. On J.ucuat l the 0 Colon l Dun
b r R. 
Banse , oo nd r t Vort Kearney from y 20 to October 
16, 
1 868 , PD ~re. On t t 7 ho b OU[;ht six pout.de of ohe ee
 
at 50 a poun , on coffea 111 at l.00 , .n t ·o bott 
, of ' 
whi s key for 3. 50. Hie ~• ooa not a- in pe r xo
e t 
t ton Cept rnb r al , l aa than o conth before h de rt\r 
from Fort Kern y , he pa1d Ur. Michel l .00 on ocount . 
By 1069 th o, rr1. on t t ho tort h.-.d been gr tly r 
due, and th 11. bore hnd n eff~ot upon ~h Dobyto 
bua1.n ,eo . The nac110 of 8 rg nte Holl n<l nd C<X 
y , on 
Br c!loy , jor Tall>ot , Lieutenant ~cc&uley nd ~ pt ~n
 
F nton appenr. As botoro, n cono1 e blo part of th 1r p
ur-
oll .. se oons1 ted ol~ it bich coul not b a ~ur tro 
th 
post outl r . Cuptn,1n Rffl.lbcn • V n or. a tho oo n
d1n 
cffio -~ &t Fort K a rnoy fro ov ~CT 11, 1800 to J ne 5 , 
1869. In pr1l b~ bou"ht thr e quarta of his y for 
6. 00 
an "drink• •• 3. 00 . 81n rioe• ccouni 1 t
or acv n 
dollaro of h1s titt en dollar • rcbnen . On y 2~ he a 
char r; d 1th a hz t at a.o nn n .. ir of bootc nt Q0. 00. 
In August r . laohcl n ed a bill r t bl to hi 
tore t nd trom thnt ti • on billiards • a p r as a. oru re 
in the l~ ger . t'hg prio r a t enty- fiv c nta nd 
y 
numerouB •drinka 11 are also liattJd 1th the cho.:-se for the 
three ball game. 
The laat comn.ar.der at Fort Kearney, Ct\!)th.in Ed~in 
Pollock, a.p. /uara but onoe nn tho oooke of t J,i, JUoh~l st,ore
. 
On Se{'temb;?r ~9 , l800 , he !:n.1%'0haoo,l ouo half en,l:on of w
hiskey 
u.1; ~4 . 00 . hen tn,· fort ;mo abo.ad.onP.d .;.n Uc.y , J.871-> Lieute
n-
ant Ji.:dtta.1·d Hopr,y was left in cbaree of thP. ~:roperiy. He , 
too , 
l':ra.3.,id at Dnbytown. The lieutenant e'l1rtently £Jot up boue -
keeplng hen he arr i ve~\ at t;h-, £ort . On eer,tettber :',l , 1871 
4.50 , 4 flat ~ron 6.0:) , " a.n<t on October 4 , 
17F.olin[: s:in , . 50 , 
Poto.";ocs m: hor, • 50 a. d Di.~p~r , • 30 , a u.nd on aucocoding
 
c'..at,,a a. nllillbor 0£ other ?lousehol<l i t.et•J • 
,,11th tho abu.n•.tonmen t ; M..:'1.y l 7, 1871, ot Fort Kcn.rney , 
Dobytown u<ml<'l not .reimirt rruch lon:;el". Tho d: y oi 1J)1~ 
frei~rttec -W:\ pa s~d, no lnnge~ diu T,be hug~ tr~ina Btop at 
Dob','to n !or repd.r nn .. suppli s . Thf: hund:!"P.ci of old
iere 
wi ~h wages to a1a:nd y, B no reore to t. elee of the reser-
'l"he buildin - Qf ~hr. " 
Ur1ion Pa~ifio Ra::11:oad north of the Pla.t+;e ivP-r durin · the
 
Barlinst;on a1"id M1aeo'\.:ri R1 ver Railro (l to a, jilnc:, ti.rm w1 th th
e 
Union Pacif1o two ,ilea west ot D::it,yto n but on the nortb 
1dP; of tho r:.vm: lett obytmm, eouth of thft Platte. hope-
le A •• y 1 olated. A toim1 Kea:r.ne}T '"Tunot ion, ~ew \t,.Tl t the 
junction nt the to railroads , nd buc:lnfl:sn cen+..:red thero. 
e~rnoy J 1notion io toda~ the otty of XP,a.rney, ith aorne 
~0 , 000 1nhab1tan The oite of DobytoNn ~ ~ tarmnr • 
:r !elct. 
'l'h e • t'.!e r e 
hoaei ledgerc 
nt prince of Dobytoffl , • 'r. . ~neon "1chel, 
1ve n ins 1rtht i nto flo ,einf!e ot Doby tcwn, 
iid not fore 8e tho e~anGe about to =~me. 8hr ~"der ro n of the 
cly in..,. villa e unl<>itd d theil' propel'ty upon h1 nt hir h 
iooa. 
Jh- . '1obel 13 ea.id to .,, id e h!7.h e S6, 000 tor lot 
ith b.t ~ double l b1ll1 :rd hn.ll , on it, and bougnt other 
1roportiec 1u ~roport1on. Fie 1 ,ltb, honeetv e rned 1n the 
r!H:roo.nt.!.le bua1nes!" , vanish d 1 t.h the .LA. t ,.ee'tittte of 
D,,h~, to • . 
For. cany ye re lnrCfl cottonroo tr e e-t;'lod 1n th 1 -
dle o to.te :igh~y :no. 10, a.t th po1nt h1oh ouce rr.::,rke
d the 
eetern boundll!'Y of' the il1ta.ey r " ervo.t1on and ths oent 
r of 
ol•l Dob~to~. t't Q a bru: ut1!ul tre nnd t.rati'io pa a e 
r-
ound it. Per ons in the 11eif;hborhood wcr eenticentnl about 
the old troe, 1 t 1'1'.P an h1ator1o lr..n rk.,nnd no ar. bn ever 
touched it. ,t n 19 9 pro~r~ , nnd tho et~tc hi~h~y enei-
r..er ~, overruled sen+.1 nt n.nd the ola :tre • cu.t lO ~ to 
t:take :y for better a..nd 1 er h~~h ~- t 1 b:a.se , buried 
few fe t under ~he cround, orkr.?len found two oav~lry e ordo. 




Thio chapter as coustructed from the fo
l low1ne eourcea, 
a . !.P..! ~ichel Ledgers. 
These le48era. to in number. coTer the 
period fr~m 1864 to 187~. The ftrat, fro
~ 1664 
to 1866, was louned to the riter by John
 Lo.e, 
nn hiotoricully min ed b < nker of Keu
rney, !;eb. 
The eccon , 1866 to 1872, wao lo&ned by
 .s oei· to 
Professor Jennie u. Conrad, or the .;twte Te chers 
College at Kearney. Tlle names or purchuserE, 
the Gaount bought, a a the price p id ore l
ist 
in the d y to day accounts. 
b . £!!!, E2!! .~drirng f2_U Heturl!!.!., 
:t!onthly repo•ts or returna eee file! b
y the 
commandine officer or the post ~1th the Adjutant 
Gen eral. or the Ji-rrr,y. The tiles ot theae returna 
e re very comylete und ere GXf::.mioed 
a t uabington 
by p rmieoion or tbe Secretary- of ar. 
c. rive peJ.•eooul e.ccounts by peaeoal!_ ~
qtuell~ !!!. 
Dob4eto1;n. 
Br tt. John. ~raila_of Yesterday. 
Cra~Cord, L.~. Rekindling~ F1reo. 
Kirkputrick, ...... A., Gu ard a! fil !2!:.!:, Ket rney. 
i n nebrask· St te Journal, April 15, l9~
8. 
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Root, Fr unk A •• and Connel1ey. W
illiam E•• Th!_ 
Overland Stye !2_ California. 
V:are, ::ugene F., !!'!!_ I ndit..n ~ 
~ .!§_§!. 
Bratt ae a bul1wh~cker ~hose tr
ain campeu a t 
Dobytov,n in 18 f3? . Crawford, Ki
rkpatrick and t1are were 
ooldiers nho saw Dobyto n burin
g the eixties . Root as 
a.n overland st0&e conductor who 
passed through Dobyto n 
s c~i-weekly from 1863~0 1866. 
---
CHAPTER lll 
For1; K rney Itself 
Pr1or to the (:1 •11 111 ry posts, eatobli bed upon 
trnota ot the public:, do ere pl oed upon reeer~ tion 
ten 11 s s tm.re. •!'his ne ?)'Ul'auant to an order of 
1111 L. : rcy , S110l'et ry of r , t. J n ry .,9, 1848, 
n,t wbioh r. 1red ·thl\t , •The o nc\1na otf1oer of th m111-
t ry tat1ons eat bli h. on the route to Ore on 111 k a 
reserve oft n ilea equo.re oun th e , nd o use it to 
be aurveye l nd dtv1de off into u1ta.ble portion&, of wh1oh 
the bound...~r1es 111 bo clearly rked by n turnl or other ob-
jecte, d indicate by numb rs on a p to be pr.pnred for 
l 
th oonvenience ot f t u r ~ ret r ~noe" . On J m1 ry 18, 1849, 2 
s eoret ry M roy eol re uoh a. r es r~t1on n.t Fort JC • rney. 
Exten 1ng alone both 1 _es oft Pl tte River , the 
r e ervat1on 1nolud ,<1th 1nt r-Yening lelo.n ot th river to 
the estern !re oi' its boun ry, nd 11 ot the i el n a to 
the east for d1e1, no• of six ilea beyon the tern 
boun r, . oo .a1 a vailable on the 1olands, hence tl e l'6-
erv1ng o! all of 1;he !or n dist noc of sixteen ilea. Part s 
ot tour townah1pa nere inclu , 1n tbe r e er t 1on. T 
thir s or the tJ:C.o1; s loo ted outh ot the Platte R1 ver 1n 
wb t 1s no Ke.rn93r County , ebr ka. The re in .r . 1nolu-
d1n the 1 l ndo , 1 e in hat 1s now !ti lo County . N brne • 
The tort 1 tsial f i.a ei tu.a.to on the outh . t 4u rter 
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ot the outh eet ~rter ot secti on 22, To hip
 8 north , 
Rn e 15 et . It , e1 h 11 ,B 1n fro 
the a~ rn boun-
11. (l 0 a 1na by uney) fro 
th otern boun ~r , n 1 y b t .nth, north rn n
d 
3 
outhern 11 its of th res rve. 
Construction ort a begun on Fort l rney un r tbe 
d1reot1on of Li ut nant nil P. oodbury , ot th Cor
ps of 
~1ne re , as soon I a troopo ere tat1one there 1n J
 ne 
1848. By Deo mber of tbai y rt o frame buil in 9 
of native 
ootton ood l ber, tor u rter e for ti troops , er co p
let.e • 
Three obe buildin1ga , n atorehouoe n.n t t por 
ry tr~bl e , 
' • ob oco o \1ng t'ort1- t eht horoes , were loo t1n1sb • 
D1 ries of emir nts ho t ~1e fort in 1849 agre
e 
re r bly 1n th JiJ• d cr1pt1ons ot t h poet . .l. Del n
o , ho 
a there 011 ' y a~i eecrib d lt as bein cluster of lo , 
one tory , ob bull inn- . H th ught that th ae re
 ut-
f1o1 nt tor t1r0 corn n1ee or old1 rs. ent1on i s al o ft 
ot pre r tions hJLoh er e b 1ng e to er ct hor po or 5 
w 111, nd t o CJlOlO e b rr oke 1th1n 11. John 
Pe e , ho a · th .tort tb n xt ., rela tes 9 ing it t 
noon. •1t 16 situa ted o os1t tb~ h of er n 1 n ,
 
,.ho r 1 noth1n l,1e r no but f • mud buta b.it th I' re 
6 
oin to build :r gul r t ort . • • • . 
L1euten nt oodbury be ork on the hn pit lb 11 in"' 
lnt 1n • y . pl ne ere lso dra n for the ar.ction
 of di-
7 
~ion l u rt rs for offio_rs nd on. jor Osborn Croe
e of 
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the QurAtor ater Corps 1nopeoto th- tort on y 31. 
1849. 
ti, 
Her port d that the 1te tor the poat s •not/ •eey p
lea.sin 
one• and d noth1nz to reco en 1t in the y or beaut
~. He 
co mented on the ec roity of ocl. both tor lumber and 
fuel . 
8 
a.nd al o upon the neral a.pp r noe of th urrou
n 1n re on. 
~ pta1n Jl' Yid De olf , ho oat the tort two weeks l
 ter , 
mentions the novel &ppe r nee ot th~ sod bu1ld1n a . 'l
'heee he 
de or1bea e bein3 mu.de of blocks or turf abou, three feet 
e uare lid up 1n co raea , gra.se side down. The roo
ta ere 
built ot the s e ter1 land do t rproo! by cove
ring 
th 1th brush. He thought that the ho p1t&l. ou
l be 
9 
good bu1ld1n~ when fin1abed. 
Lieut nant oodbul"y pre re a pl nor tbe :tort ur1
n 
the sum er ot 1849. The buildings of th o t lo th
e 
parade ground eix hundred by 1x hundr d :torty te t
. This 
rectangle a surrounded by t he boepit lat the sout
h est 
corner , oft 1oers qunrtere t the Routh, barrncks for t
ho 
liatecl en iLt the e at , nnd the st ble t1the nor
th. sev-
10 
eral proposed bu1ld1nsa were l eo aketched on tha pl n . 
The d1nr1ea or Geor e i . Re i . Lod1e Frizzell ~nd 
L. D. R ndall desor1be the po\ 1n 1~50. The desc
riptions 
a e~ perfeotly. even to the ller details. Reatl l!ICn
tione 
ll 
the b1 h price of goods at the sutl r' s s tore . 'a. 12 
Frizzell e pa.rt1culirly 1nt rested in ee1n a ho
use gn1n. 
13 
Rn ll e irnpreaaed by the s ro1ty of ood. A
ll d aoribe 
the post a oonaietlns of three large nd three am&ll tr me 
bu1ldinga, on~ of the a ller ones being a stoTe; of one large 
sod house, used tor a store house , and a number oa smaller 
ones. The wa.l.l& of the sod houses ar& described as being 
three te~t tb1ok. 
Ho further oonetruot1on work was done at th fort until 
the aummer of 1860 when addition&l officers • and a61d1ers • 
qut;.rt~ra were built. During 1859 threo hnnd.red fifty men 
ere quartered a\ Fort Ken.rncy . It was neoeaaa.ry for ra.ost of 
the men to be housed ln tents and this ma d1tf1oull 1n the 
winter. On April 14 , 1800, Colonel Charles At itay , the oo 
mending otf ioer , wrote ~o the Wru Depnrtmnt eonoern1ng the 
14 
ereotion of addltiona.l buildinss &t the tort. The return& 
about this t1me Bhow th..,t al r~e fores ot o1v111c.n OS.lfYera , 
a rpent~rs and teomatera were mployed at the post. 
By 1863 the appearano~ ot the tort had not greatly 
changed. Frank Root , oonduotor on the Overland Stage Line, 
na at tho torts 1-weekly . •Fort Ketrney , in 1863,• be 
writes, •was a rather lonesome but a prominent point . It 
was~ place of a dozen or more buildings, inolud1ng the 
ba.rra.oks ••• It ea ln t he a1xt1ee , a.a it had tor several 
veara botora been, sn 1■. rtant m1l~tsry ~st . .. It s & 
g r nd. s ight, ~tter traveD1ni 150 miles without a~e1ng a 
settlement of more than t. o or three houses , to gt\,Ze upon the 
old poat , uninviting ne it was , and aee th~ few acatt red 
-23.►. 
bu11"11n3a, a n1oa growth of shl\de trees, the oavt.l ry mounted 
up-0n tho1r ste~e, the cannon pl~nted ~1th1n the hollow aquarQ. 
~nd the stars i€1 atr1pea proudly wav1ng in the breeze above 
tbe garrison.• 
On October 4, 1883, Lieutf!M-nt Eugene r . ·ire, of the 
seventh Iowa C:\va.lry , ea• Fort Kearney tor the firs t t1ae. It 
was •a little old r usty front1er oantoMent• whose build1fl8s 
were pr1noipally bu1lt of na.t1ve lumber . Sinoe the regulars 
bad left 1t the post h::d run down in •style and appearallOe• . 
The pa.r&de groun,:l Ge 11 and s aurrounded by a tcw 
str 5gling trees , the aurvivors of a mu.oh l ar ger number which 
bad beon s et out several year& before. •On th. south a1de 
ot the aqua.re• , wr1tea re , •wa.a tho l Rr g;,et building, and 
on the second f loor ot 1t tms a l are~ roo which see ed ae 
it it bf\d a.t one t ime beon use<i ae a et\rt ot officer ' club. 
There \ffl.8 a l r ge brick fireplace. and above it the masonry of 
the chimney h!d be~n plaatered with a bnzd. oo1;h finish. 
U9on tbia wh1 te surto.oe on tbe br east or the ohinney were 
written n large number ot names . • are oba$rTP.d t he rumes 
ot mt~ny off 1oece whoae d1ot1ng-u1ahed oer•1oe 1n the Civil 
lar aade them well knom. .lllong these m mea waa th t of 
16 
Lienton~nt R. E. tee. 
At this t1Jle Fort Kearney wae us -d aa a sup ly depot 
for many of tn poets farther eat . il o , ocording to law, 
the coruni osary wa.a empo ered t o sell provla1ons, a.t the 
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goTernment cost price, wb1ob e about a third ot the ordinary 
price, to indigent and hungry persona hos• re u1s1t1one ••re 
pproved bJ the poat commander. !he storehouse at the fort . 
tbererore, alwnye 12nd on band c.i. l rge uan,1ty ot uppllea of 
one kind and nnoth~r , tor there were~ great n, p 11ple who , 
by reason ot improvidence or accident , r n out ot up lies. 
Even ,;hough the oomma.nders were very ca.re!ul about approving 
orders, thBr~ were large numbore of persona wboAe r utats 
seemed just , ao the aa.les were oonsto,nt . The l?iount ot 
eup. l1ee needed to be large , also , to prcYl.e for any cr-
gency that might ar1oe t Fort Kearney or at o e other poet . 
In addition the poat oomr.1ander a 1netru.oted to use bia 
best judpant about gratuitously feeding the In~ians , nd 
there ere al ya eo e around tot ke ntvantage ot the• h1te 
Fathers• gP-neroa1ty . 
There e also at the post l rge qua.rterr- ster epot 
which ha 1 on h ni a l most n r, kind of t.ool or ut;ena1l 
used on the frontier. There ore hip-a s . axes , anvils , 
b~aeks 1th and c-~ nter tools, ehoYels. spa.doe, plo a , nd 
17 
al~os t everything th t ould be needed at frontier poet . 
Prn.ct1cnllJ no oult1Vft.t1on s carried on nt Fort 
le· rney. so e bluegrana bad been sown bout the poet for 
pa.stur se L\.nd 1t hr\d grown ell . Durins the 1'1re t y. r e of 
occupation atte pts had be n de to rni eo some vBgetnblee 
tor use nt the post but this ~ d not been vP.ry eucoee f'11 . 
In faot 1n l,hrcb 1854, orders had bes n received by Captain 
18 
Ylba.rton •directing: i;he farm culture to be discont1nued11 • 
re found that a l1itla p rdening w-~s be1ns atte pted a 
short distance from ~he tort . Here ~ small enclosure ha.d 
hc4n t=l.!t't ot poa~s and brush,. a nd a well dug for 1rr i ge t1on 
purposes . et~blo .~nure bad beem cpa.ded under and soldier~ 
!rem the post bo.d 'bean put to work on tatigu& duty, from ti~e 
to time~ i n the ga.:r\'.len. 'l'hll r~oult • a ao feeble,. however, 
tha.'t it sc:a.roely jt:at1f'ied the e~.rort . 
Lfter the Inia.i c.n dioturbr.ncfts ot J..uguet ,. 1864 , Cclom.tl 
Rober ~ R. Liv1ngst1on, ooo.mnn~ing officer or tile Firat 
Nebrai;ka. cavalry a1n of the aub- 111ta.ry d1~tr1ot or notr a.!'ika, 
use Fcrt Kearney i~a hen quarters . ne did not believe that 
t he fort waa au!fi1oiently protected to ~i thste.nd &.n.y oon-
s 1dera.ble In(!ia.n a;ttack. ao 1n t he ta.ll ordered eert&in im-
provements mti.dc to inoeeaso the strength- of tue post. Pri n-
o1pa.l o.mong these 1waa the creot1cn,. to the ea.r,t of tho _·eotangle 
round which the bi~ildings 6tood, of a stoclm.Je. FArthworks 
"er e thrcwn up som1e throe or tour teet high a.nd a &took.a e 
ot apl1 t e.sh logs . uet in t,he ground a.nd extenci.ing up Sr.b i.t 
ceve:i feet , ffil.& bu:llt . This atoakade was aomtj two bun r~d 
feet aqc.are , lar~o enough to abelter the entire garrison. 
Addi ti'~nu preca.utlons ""re taken to pre>teot the amn.un1 t1on 
m..~gazi ne to t he aolrth of the b.vra.oks. A or.nnon m-.. s mounted 
19 
in front of it and a ot1ard kept thare day a nd ni gh~. 
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Fortunately Fort Ke..~rney \'Jae never attacked by the Ind1 no . 
From time to t1me ~ost au.-!lreons were rr;qulr~d to r~port 
~onoern ing the sanltar-1 nn(l hoe.1th oondit1cna a.t th"ir l!Oat(4. 
Ia Di,oe ber 1869. Acting ..\f:o1sta:ot Surgeon V. H. Brn.dley~ 
sutioned at Fort K,earncy • dr .tted r. very oomplets r->?port or 
the po~t . It fU-':lliuhAs one ot the best oft1o1nl desor1ptione 
o! the !ort juc~ ~rior ~nit ~ba.ndonb~nt . Dr. Bra.iley bog1na 
his report with a st~terumt of the locnt1cn or Fort K_: rney 
in terms or l ati~ude Md lon~itude, and relnt1on ~o thn Pl&.tte 
River . H~ d~e~rlbeo th~ env1.l"on~ o! the post , ffn~ionin& 
the r .:1.nge 0£ hilla tc tho north n.nt south. •The whole 
oountr.y ie prairie, and is auppoaed to be , with little x-
ception ar3ble , oapablo of y1eld1ng go~l cropa of wh~at , corn, 
oa.i~s. potatoes , f?"'-1it , s.nlt all kindo of 11er;-,ta.blea that gro'!'f 
20 
ln th,, ~!llle la.t1tu,1!'t 1n the S\.stern stat1ta•. 
A record of tcm erntu.re o kept from Julr l to 
'f:_vo <l!!grees , and the a.vera.ge hYG!'Ometer, f'1!ty-one deer~ .a. 
:!u.r1ng the sumo:e~ o..nd t~.J.l h16h winds, atcrm3 , hea.ey ~a1n 
but d.urinJ t:~ ~inter sno°!f did not remain Ml' length o! ti.Dlc. 
The r ~wrt JO,-V(? ;he loca.t1on of t.hf! ve.riow: bull Lings 
and mention that the corop:1ny q;ua.rtero were ver, well lighted 
but poorly v~nt1lated. The dormitories had an s ir ept>.,e~ 
of trro hundred !'ifty uubio feet per can, wera furnished 1,ith 
double nka, and tho men alept on bednaoka tilled ~1:h h~y. 
The Quartel'a lor t he ma.r.?ied sQldiero e?e ln J.oe n.nd a obe 
bui ldings. in a Vbey d1lap1:!.u..t~d con11tlon. The oo ding 
o!fioer's qua.rt~ra ~onslat~~ of a story- nd-~-h l! frame 
bui lding. ao~ta1ulng s i x rooms. e~ob t enty feet square , a 
ll, k1toben. ands. l arge rvr:)h in f'rcn) and r&-r. The 
buil ing, t.h0\lt;l1 t.Juil t 1n •ol.! f ahion s tyle~• •..r.e ocnf.'nrt-
• 
a.ble. It tu.oeu tht; ~ ra.de ground , nd ha, l\ w,.rden °' t the 
&1 • es n 'i ,r~&l; . Q.iart.c a fer tho othe1• ·offl oe!'s ?r~fJ 11.l: ft-
1009.t~d in hn old st.yle t o-atory nd•o.-hali' frame bu1l.Un;; 
cont.a:..u111i tw l.e i·oo a • hnllo an ... c.i tct,en:i. In the 11n9 
on tho .est of th~ oftioaro• Qua.rt r3 raa ~ tbree ~oo 
oo,;tasc: ori .lm lly 1nte ~<ie(l !or the une of i;he ~o -t cha. l; .. 1n. 
~bis cott~g6 ,.at ~nty- t o by torty r~ei , ~1th !"OO.OR iifteen 
f c,et BQ)hl"8e 
Four off ioe b~ild1nga ere loc~ted went or th~ pa.ta e 
al 
ground and we1·e a1.1\1lar to the co zmny bu\l:11nga , e,coept 
emall6r . The stornhouaos to the north ero f,:l\me 'm!!.ltdinga 
ito woa.th roo~rded sides. !hey .e%o srac1oua and in GOOd 
con it1on. Tha guard bvu& r .. se!r.bled. ... be co r;any (!Uartera , 
but eoaller. I\ oon.t,\ine t1,-c roon.s , ,.aalJ t~enty by t \enty 
feet . one for the prison~~& ~nd the other tor th. guar 
mitn.il .. It l~ a rr~nt porch, ms 'fell li~hted. and suitable 
· , tor t h . pu.rpoae for hicb 1 t 1ras ueed. 
·The hoap1t8.l., built 1n 1849. s tood at the 60uthweat 
comer ot t h" parade groun . It was a one story struoturo, 
cona1ating ot ~bree ward rooms. eaoh twenty- l ive by thirty 
teet • a dlopensnry nnd off lo , a. k1 to hen, and a. l ri.Un ry . 
Th~ bu11\iin 'lit .. a warae<l by s toves . e ell lighted but 
poorly ventilated. Theze wore no bu.th rooms and every th1ng 
was ol~ ~nd d1l.np1d&ted, 111 au1ted for hnspit~l Us$. Dr . 
Bradley thought t~t a new hQ&pital 
s located in a l ar~e atlobff b~1111n 
~1th a d irt root. It had a br1at oven ot sufficient c :Fio1ty 
to bake a ll the bre d needed !or post . The 4 mmun1 tion 
~agaa1ne, first looated a t the southeast corner ot th~ ~-r ude 
~ound. but l~ter moved to the north or the square , wa. oon-
o1d~l in form , covered w1th sevora.l feet of earth, nnd in 
od condition. 
An 1oe-boose was located about threa hundred ynrdo outh-
eat. ot the parade ground. It s bull t entirt,ly above ~ound. 
was of tr~ee oonatruot1on» tnnty by f orty fett , ~nu t,e old 
and dil~p1do.ted. There were several other small bu1ld1nga 
about tho &'l\lare, one b ~i~ us~d ~s a b1111nrd roo and 
another ae ~ aohool-hous e . The otn.bles to tht north ere huilt 
ot dtd~ 'ltttre in paor eond1 t 1on an,i dly in need or re?X 1r. 
r:ater for Uihe rrleon s obt ained from wells> twelve to 
t cn~y teet deep. The animals of the poet were 
Platte River. 
\ 
tered in the 
SU.ppl1ea for the post . 1n 1Ro9, ere turniebe frna the 
asaistant co 1 sa.ry of sue1st nee at Omalw. , R br aka. There 
ad 1ly mail fro I rney•s Station, on thQ Union P o1t1o 
1lro d . Dr. Bradley est ted the po!)Ula.t1on of the 
soutered settlements ao~th of th~ Plf' ..!:te n1V1'J.: to be about 
1 , 500. Agrioultur s the general oocu tion of thP. ettlera. 
The pr1noipal tra.din" toms ere IeR.rney , ood RtT&r , and 
Gr n.1 Isl nd. 
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CHAP'rER XIII 
Ga.rr1eon Li:te 
The {1A1ly lijr~ of the, ottio-era and en at rort P::earney 
w-o.a , 1n most reepeota , B1r.t1lar to that h,t other frontier 
poets. At beet , a m111tary post on the pl&ina a an 1oolated 
plnoe , 8ug3eet1nrt 1rvery toreibly, the peoul1a.r inspira.t ion of 
1 
a ehi p at "~ ; 1eolLat1on ,d th1n an::1 doaola.t1on •1 -thout . • Th. 
fort hF d the a me ir1~1d entor veaent of d1ao1pl1ne, r.l Y" the 
supreme a.utbor1ty ctt the oomma.nd1nc otf1o ,.i• , as upon e. nhi p 
!ar from !X)rt .. Bu 1~ unlike of I1oe!"s and men a.board hip, the 
garrison at & m1111:ary !)Oat eonu,t1me9 raco1 ve,t brief f\irloughe 
and t;hAH) tend ,d. tc► break the monotony o! an otherw1Ra un-
evl'tnt!ul 11fe. Thtt o!tioera and en oonde ned to !,he ioola-
~ion or duty on th◄t plt\1ns deaerYed the aym thy ot those who 
enjoyed eomtortabln and seoure homes away from the frontier . 
At tbe !rontjler poata work ot conatruction had to be 
one by tho troopa ., In raany 1nat;Einct,e no civiliA.na ~ere avn.1l-
able , and bad they been, no funds ~ere allo~ed !or their ee:-
ployr..ent. At Fort lteRrney all of the t1ret work was lone by 
troops , no o1•1l1tuite being ployed tor several yeara . 
The ~1eaour1 Volunteer s , ·ho first earrlooned Fort 
ICe rney, bact been ~mlisted tor servioa 1n t.h4 Jlc11.lcan s . 
!netea.d of being s•mt to the front , however. the,, wern 
a ee1guad to est blJLsh th" now m1l 1 t(' ey • osta on the route to 
Ore .:ion. This d.uty wae ltiet: atetul to them, and botore they 
a 
h left Fort Xea.rney on t.he M1Bsour1,. sneral had deaert.od. 
Thrir aorv1c a e eohan1ce and art1oans t Fort x .. rney on 
the Platts ere not hinhly reG°&rded by t.be engine.r otlloer 
1n oharg . Be oon oo plain d th t they could not gei the 
ork don~ 1n a r 9onable t1me. hile heh d tour hun re 
f ifty en to raw t'ro ho did not b llcTo th~t be could ao-
r, to 
obtain ork tro mounted troopa ••• their horses rA4u1ro 
3 
much ot their t1 e and c re• . 
I e 1at~ly u.pon rr1-rnl a t tho e1to ot the new post 
on the Platte Riv z· , Li utenant oodbury put i; enty m n at 
oul ing Md burnitLg bricks, s ixty at oul 1ng atlobeJ , t enty-
! 1ve at ork as oa1•penters , twenty at building e. od ot ble, 
and fifty n.t hn.ulirtG ml l y1ng adobee . he ·ork ot ttt ee 
one hundred nd o,,enty- t1vc on, tritllng before news of the 
tr .... ty , beec e leae1 every y alter rde . They h 1.d enlisted 
4 
as eold1ers, not att l bo,:ere. 
Fuel tor the fort s eeouro~ from the iP.l nds in the 
Pl tte R1Yer hiob er .. a part of the 111t r'! re r-•at1on. 
Details ot sold1eri, ere sent to the i sl&nd. to cut 0 and 
bnul it to t he poe1;. Fresh v getablee ere al YA d1ff1oult 
to eecur at trontjler torts, they ere 'fOJ."y bulky and thutt 
expensive to trt\.neport . !he absolute neoesnity tor ve et bles 
in the diet , oauee:l ?)Ost 00 ndP.ra to ao th~1r ut oat t.o 
a apf-o1ntod fr • 
-
th enlieted m~n and plots of cround eet ae1do aa -,,ardens . 
seed wn.a Pll?"Cbaaed tro• comr,any tuntts_a.nd men on tat1gu" were 
detailed for ga~den dutya 
5 
Vegetables thus produoed furn1Bhed 
variety to the meas. At Fort tearney ca,ptn1n ~1.rles F. 
6 
Ruff attempted a 00:1pany garden 1n thf) spring of 1849. This 
wan not very 8Uooeaaful s.nd further attempts ere a.b.n.'lone4 
A few years later. In Rddit1on to fuel and «nrd~ p~ojeot&. 
the men at the post were ott n sen~ out on hay eut~ing detai ls. 
Poate rrisoned by- ounted troops , s s Fort K rney , r 
quired· e. large t()nn.'lf.:'1 of hay for "the a.n1.rm.ls. l!'Uah of the 
t1o of the mr.n waa r~qu1rcd tor tt1a work and com.an 1ng 
officers oom~la1ned th&t tie thua spent could be put tQ 
better use in drill or other ore aold1erly not1vit1es . 
Colonel Ch~rles A. y , eevernl tiaee sotL;ht perm1a ion to 
have tl1e hay out by oon~mot , but was r4'fused. A l"tt ,r f1·0 
D part~ental Headquarters declined •to ns.nt authority to 
7 
so gre&t was tbe obl ction 
of the troops to ax and 1okle atl l1eY.1ng th t COngrMs, _in 
1866, proTided extra pay ot t onty e$nts per y t o men 
ployei in ta+.1~e duty tor per1oda-o! ten conaeO"~t1ve ua~s 
8 
or more. 
0th4r mcn.na were also used to eneourtLge the l"'~n to work 
at t eks not atr1otly military. 1he !ffl.rehou,e at Fort Keo.J'ney 
held a l}Uantity of wh1skey in ~tor ce. In 1864. hen Fort 
Co~tonwood a~ the forks of ~he Bl&tte River, s being built , 
- 6-
Cs.pt in Nioh~l a J. O'Bri n, in co nd there, sent n oft1• 
c r to Fort Xearney to ot a s~pply ot whi~ker !or rations. 
Thie oft1oer cb-e seven barrels ot corn h1atey , wh1oh be 
took to ro~t Cottonwood. Bnilde s an other hard rkere not 
atr1otly 111t ry, er& given a 111 ot "111 key in the 01-n-
ing nd another ill 1n th evening, pr<>Yided they id not 
ebirk work dur1n7 th day. The result ae th&' •the men all 
l tc to ork, Nt4 these ho 
9 
did ork, as n nue, did ell". 
at Fort Iearney until July, 1865, hen the 
.lo 
or dered t he wbi key r tion dieaontinued. 
The troops at J'ort Kearney were callecl upon to pArform 
consid ble eaoort du\J. E oort detail au lly di -
t tetul to the· en. Eap oially a thia true at Fort Kearney 
uhar so ny demand.a .vere e tor pro·eotion. Tbff post r e-
turns sho numerous entries r e rdin these escorts. The 
ymaat r , ~o stopped ai e ch pot bi- onthly. o ntitled 
to an escort of •to corpor ls an ten prl•atea. • Other , 
euoh &s Indian enia and otf1oers _pa.aa1ng over the tsail . 
were 1v n eeoort n 1 bore ocording tor nk. or ;ravity of 
Ind1 n &\.n er. Th atrengtb of th~ escort s d termin by 
the co an 1n~ off1oer i the poat. Tho enoort ot rre1gt.ter 
an et ea s d1al1ked by th• en for it w5.out the alo , 
tedious~ and duoty progrs a ot the ox- trains. Every ove ot 
the tr 1n depcnd .d upon the eupply ot forage~ and stops were 
mr.d., aooortUne to thlJ am1labll1ty of graBe. The rest ot tbf.J 
tror,p~rs acting &e esaort was b!'Oken by tbe mo:rn.1ng and ~tter-
noon r1ves , and ~he n1ght h,lt reQU!~etl onng~~nt •1~11 nae .by 
the guard eeoo~\ ohs.rged wtth the safety ot the ~rain. Cor.-
stant lookout ~.Ad to be kept for th~ Indians • . and espee16.lly 
we.9 tt1o true 1n th~ ~eg!on about Fort Ke~rney . The horaee 
ot a agon-~ra1n, nna ~here were ~lwa~e ,n-erol with ~he ox-
t r~1ns 1"h1oh 11,re used tor her<ling, etc., •er~ h1~hly prized 
by the Indian. E•ecy ef!ort 1'1'C'Uld be mrute by them to 
awoop down upon thf'J t'l'f\1n and run of~ th~ hore,,a. 
Tho escort of the etagee was nnt no nnpleaf!ani: to t h 
r..e n . Th" eov~rt~nt . s euoh mo-re r3,p\d and tope on f\Ooount 
or gr aa Wttre unneeesRary . lhil~ the ~on~ et of the sul~iers 
with th, pa Benger wa.e v~r!' casual , it e no~ so objootion-
~ble a~ the closer cont~ot into which they •ere torv with 
th~ bullwht\.oker9. The entr1ea on ~h~ !X)A1 remrns for 18~ 
and l8fS 1nd1c te tbt\t a. very large number of aen from Fort 
Kea:rner ere,, beoa.uae or t h,:; g-!1\1 e Indin.n dangff1:, d.~+a.iled 
for Bocott duty or this k1nd. 
n 1ly routine at For\ Kearney begt n a.t four thirty A. If. , 
when the e6rg ~nt o! he guard ent along the oomr,anr ~rraoke 
and. awakened the dooke and k1tcb&n police. All s quiet 
then unt1l six o•clook whf:n the bugl ·s Aounded first call 
for rev61lle. At th1a c&ll all waa eot1vitY 1n the hnzrncks. 
Th~ ~en war9 out of bed 1n an lnstant and into the1~ clothes. 
Down the a'tepo and ou\ ol the barr&.oko door , t,hey lined up 
1n forma.t1on u!)On the ]')3,ra.de ground. At 8:1<> rev Ule rm.a 
counu~d, tb~ ~n &t&nding at attention as the tlai bure~ 
.!rom the top of 1htt eta.Ct. Iamedin.toly toi>.,owcd. roll call, 
ea~h o~r:rur.~l repor~ed b1B s aad Npreaent or aooounted f~r•; 
t h, t~rst sr.rgeant th n r~ported the roll call tc the co 
missioned ottieer ta.kin& th. roll . The .ea w~r~ then is-
m.lea d .:ind tbP, titte@n ainutea before breakta.st &s epent by 
them in waeb1n@'. them13elvea nd · ki-"g their be,ls. At a ix 
thirty ·the buelftrs blew m as cu.ll , ?th~t:'.l.!Xln the nr.n liuP.cl up 
in th, eoo-hall to z·ect91ve their break.fa.at ol bacon, hard 
bread a.nd ooftee. 
After broak£ast oam~ st bl~ c .ll, ~hCl'l t hr. mot!nted 
troo~a went ~o th~ et&bl~s to ~ator and currJ! their ho~ee . • 
A fe• m1nutee later sio~ oall s aounded aGd all men on 
o1ck ~ewrt in the 0911tpa.nloa wa~e eent to the poet hos ital 
to be eXR!lined by the surgeon. If the condition lffl.r~anted 
1 t the tt'i.Jr~on ord.l)rt=d tt. ~iling eoldior to t.l\e hos!)i t l for 
t r ea.t1nent. In oa.se ot inor ailment, thtl p:roper ttedio:lne 
ae giv~n and ~he •oldier ordored tn li~ht duty. Cases~! 
r?t1.lin rerin3 "ere usually treated with a. et1f.! dose or oa.ato.r 
oil or o,;hoz e m_illy distasteful rem .dy, amt the ffi!\.n ordered 
bn~k to duty. One or t.-o tr1P& ot this aort errected a 
rem&rkable cure for play1n~ s ick. 
At oieht o'olook ft\tigue ca.ll "-& sounded and <letr~11a 
of men fr01.1 eaob 'lOJl\~ny began thtl ork ot •!>Ol1o1ng up• tho 
ground.a* - the paradu ground~ nlks. roads . <runrtera , nnd 
p0ut ln guneral. Shortly alter .fatigue 6Ua:rd mount and dr1ll 
ua.lls were 3ou.nded.. U?)On t b e io"Emer the guard details l'r.tU'-
obod ~o the ,:ua.rd-houae north ot ~be tlf\.g9taft a.nd at the 
north end ol tne par de groq. tor ij.'l.Ja:rd mount . Here the 
sergeant jor dr•$sed t he •rants: counted off the guard. 
anct report<.?d to thn oi'ficer of the d.f.y. '!'be fJU&l"d 1mo then 
1nspeoted by th~ off ioftr. !he det~1l & ur ered to atten-
tion and the offioE,r started. doffll the line sto»ping in !ront 
at each ~ rJl. Mt r looking the man onr from h~d to toct , 
to aee tlk"lt ••ry but ion stmne. that ahot11t w~re brightly 
pol1shed,. nnd uniform caratully brushed~ be took the !loldiet ' 
~ifle and GOrutin1zed it &nst oa~arull y . oP- to th man wboae 
rifl$ left the slightest mark upon the off 1a rk hit glovee: 
Alter eaog man had boon e incd in turn the beat looking 
soldier ?mo· oeleoted to sot , on t'h!\t guard tour , as ord .rl~ 
to ~he comma.~dlng off icer. Thia e , n4 is yet , A nrucb 
sou ht tor honor, booausi, tho :fo77iit11:\tFJ c•n& s,:lect .d got ~n 
unbroken n1&21ta rest , hile hia oomr,.ii .e did two on t\:nd two 
oft for~ .nty- iour hours . Mt r ~be ord~rly hnd been 
selectad th~ new guard B ~!vided into t,o details , the 
!1r!t ot wh1eb eii·t on duty l\t on\!tt and r .l1eved the lo.et 
~~tail of th~ old guard at ~aoh g 1ard poet . 
Th¢ rd I; inder or th•, troops were :ther1 t,a.jcen to tho 
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par de gX"ound or other convenient place fer dr1ll . The 
newer int ntr, reOT1.111B were drilled i n the aohool o! the all-
d1er. t e older men 1n s uad or 00 pany to t1on.. Tb . ca.vl lry 
or artillery oomp::niea wHe •heeled through the1_ reapeot1Ye 
drills . Thea& uaua.117 l ast d until le•en or clevon thirty~ 
when the men wer• brought 1n to ·the barracks and d1a•1saed. 
Mess call wn. sounded at noon for dinner. Until two c ' Glcot 
t~e m n were free. and this t1ae wa.9 apent 1n var1ou~ ya -
omo r d . others played rda or oth r gP..aes , 'llt'h1le a fe 
perbaps wrote letters home. Drill aa,ll O\tnded at too• 
clock, th~ a.tternoon drill la.eting about an hour. At five 
thirty Ca!!lft as embly c 11 , at wh1ob tie every ot£icP.r nnd 
~an aprear•d 1n full dress uniform tor dr~ • 4. r.. e . At•• 
minutes 1 ter dress parade 8 sounded nnd the evr.ning 
tormatt n b.ld. If ab nd ere present the n&t1on l nth 
a the m,n stood t attention an~ the flag s 
lowerf' . There e not I l ~e a ~ nd prr.aent t Fort KeP.rney , 
eo often instead the bugiers blew •To the Colors•, a tho 
tlag wa.e lo~e~ed. 
Mees call followed a~rtly atter d~oss par e , oupper 
being ee~~ed ~t s ix or thertmbouts. Tb~re wore no or i nary 
dut1ea after supper. tbO aven1nga being spent by the m~n 
na they oboae. ,~ttoo was aounde at nine, call to qu rtera. 
at ten forty . and tapa, at eleven. 
The routine vnr1ed as the d ys beet\ e aborter in int r. . 
nd dr ill a not h,.ld on day& of brut t1u,r , int r or 
euc:u:~r.. Sn.turru .. y m.1.a ui;ua.lly a c y !or more car .ful po 1oin 
ot row-ids an oorracka, an t1 e a g1Ten th n to et 
r,~a.dy tor th~ .. ekly inspection, h1oh . a thou be d on 
Sun y . The Gchedule a.l o varied eo eirua.t under ~ifferent 
oo n 1u~ off1o rR, but a aubet nt1ally Cl.a outlined bove. 
During tbo civil ~% tha daily life ~t Fort Xeflrn~y 
1'6.e Goae l"»t 1ft"crfnit t l an when the poot 13& {Pl·r1 on d by 
ro le.re. Tho voluntieer tro-ops nd th61.r otfioera wera on 
but t por r, erv1o• and did- not toel quite the B &.\ e t\bout 
a.o.ber!ng str1otly to re tion as id th r gul rs. mo 
ot the co :an~ora ~~r especially lax IK>ut drlll . ~en 
Colonel Livingston an the Firs\ lebr am C vaJ.ry ere t 
th~ po&t ur1ng l8~ nd 1865 ur1ll & hnld regul 1:ly en.ch 
morning. The oo , n 1ng officer a&ve the or ftr , •By co -
pa.n1es , rigni wheel into line. 
~heeleJ. .. .r.cl ..,nen ligned the com nd tme 1ven, •Draw 
aber , pr a~nt ab r•. !he entire drill oacu~i~d about 
twelvt: 3Cond.a. At dretts inrade 1n 1,h~ atterncon Colonel 
L1T1n~eton bi sell a in co 
13 
-nte oolonel was r1~id and oruel 1.1sc1plinn.r1an. He 
1~ d~sor1bed a having n eye l ike an es.gl&~ and be1n ble 
•tc loot right throu5h" a «uilty oulprit. Hia voiue w a l i llle 
a 1;rumput, and 6trick t r into. tho hearte of hiis men. A 
soldier 1'1'10 aerved unde!" him &t Fort Kna:-::vr.;, write~, "1 saw 
five men At:r,.mg up &caln t th~ atQckade b~ their ttuabs at 
one t,ffle. *NeoesGa.ry ,Uec1. l1n~• # they oalled 1 t . I sa. 
Polk 'Bi,ri.n~-tt ha.m!~fff;d, he ehout1r£b o.nd curoin0 1;b off icer ... ; 
tbey t"l<l him tc ehu~ up, and o.s he would nc,t they forced n. 
stick crossmys in hie mouth and fnetcncd 1t with a 2t~1ng 
a.round 4;he cnot of his head. H~ rs.a bleml1ng badly but \ms 
not rtttk1nr, :l.ny noi nt» . Tha.t too, they et lle.t ' n4'00tisru:y dic-
ci1,l1ntt •. Ne?ssMu:•y d1s~ir,l1!l8 !?El.de a. ve1y unpl~aoant i 
14 
p?.esaion on one tarner boy.• 
I ei:\1 t el"t follo1'1ng t.he Civil Fls.r, ~nd · hile volun-
teer rP,git'llenta WP.rlt ot1ll 3t,at1oned n·~ Fo:-t te rne-1 , uiso1-
pl1ne $.\ th~ .tort tell down aiaera.bly . The post ha.d always 
htl.d sorni, d.e erticru.;, bu.ii atter the 
r WP.s o'fe.t • the 
m~n WR.n+.ed to get he·~ . an~ me-my did not await th~ !or~nlity 
of br.\ng Jt-~ster~~ 9ut. On July 10. 1865~ fiv~ enl1eted men 
deee;-:t cd trois the l i r ot Bebra.sla\ Yetera.n Cavalry, nnd, urine.) 
3ixth n. s. v,,iunte~r In! ... nti::· . Bu-t; 'by Certcmbat tl.e. epi- · 
d'1'.ttc lw.1 bcool!l,. ~irulent... Dl..r1ng that month the post lo.st 
:f1.{'-ty-ni.n" Ren b!' deser.,ion. el~vcn m ~n lea ving ln one (l"~y . 
Th1s eontinur.d until the volunton1: troops wore w1t;hdra n . On 
Deor.mber 3 ~ne first lieutenant ccverted f rom the Twelfth 
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Runt.ins • s n d1Yere1on t frontier poate whieh ha.d & 
tendenoy to reak u:p t ho monotony ot uty. Thi s n atice 
of both otr1oarR and men nnd aa anoour~ge by oo nding 
o! t 1oere to pro•id r~liet 1ro 
nbout J'ort Xenr:iey f\bounded 1n 
ily ~out ine ~ T!1e r gion 
" • Th re we.re lnrP;e herds 
ot 1?:>utt lo n.~ r d ntelope nd rnaller n wer~ pleniltul. 
In the tall ot 1863 ffa.jor Johns. ood. C. ptnin 
M!cholR.s J . O' Brien, and L1auteMnt Eugene F. re, 1 +h C\ 
acout , ent south ot Jort I rney to bunt bntt nlo. Th,y ere 
rmcd with Colt ' s revolvero , 4~ c liber nnd rode horse 
not used to butfolo hunting. Durinu th afternoon t hey 
k1lle evernl butfaloe but being unn.ble to br1n t h b ct 
to t he poo't , th,y out out th tongu.a and r . t urne with them 
to b r 1tnees of \ b 1r luok. Th c re es were l .tt to 
l & the •olvee ~l ys n r thee geo of n b ! fnlo hord. 
The lit ot th ottlo ro &t Fort I rney, 1n oore on 
with other froatier pos t , , quite dltferont f rom fhn. of 
the enlleted en. ~ Y ry wide and deep oh e or . nk e p-
r a tr.d the co 1ae1on•d per onnel trom the .n11et d. ~he 
otficera re, t nr th · oat part , rri nd lived 1 h t b. i r 
t 1l1e in th otf1o ra ~1 rters. Very f w of t h~ nl1s ted 
en r 
the service, tor only 1n"'l 
The off .1oera and their t lllee ov d 1n t.h lr ~m oei l 
clrcle, nd t Fort Kerney, with ott n b i t a few orf10 re on 
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duty , th1e o1rcl6 a <ru1te an..'!.ll an aoleot. The eh pl in 
. s ol.~~S J..fie~ F. .. n otfiuo.1· nd, for aooi l purposes at 
le. a'\ , , a.: post swiler a al o . Thia pereon & a sort ot 
qu~a1-~.ttlc1) , · r.y r ~t1ona rntin hi.a with he r, nk of 18 
ca.u"' t, a ldnd o; halt 1 I.,:>J.tt 'betY.a n rgeant an e~,-1~. 
He as no tt , however . aarriC#d on tho , us t.~:r l'Oll 1n any form , 
! or (t d1u not 1.·eo<11 ve pay trom the GoYernment . 
& 1nllueno ,d by tl,o off 10,,r J.,,Ureonnel on ,1uty . C iB ion 
ro issued by th. 60V~r nor of the 
at&1., s i~ uhich ,;be v.ctf4Hi 'tion origin~tud. ihen the r 1aente 
ei.e muat,:ro<l 1ntv f'1d4tra.l at:.1V1oe, thes~ oottiLiaeions ilf'1!'e 
honored by ~he Adjuthnt- Geaex l of the Army , without eXN!li-
n ~ion into th~ !1tneas ot tho 1nGiV1duAA9 holding th • uo} 
~olitic~l r.r.ssur~ • brought to bear in the s ecuring ot 
tbeae appointmeI1ta . '(his reaul te in a co 1as1oned a ts.ff 
o! ,mevcn qui lity. 
C!'netan~ (tu~rrel1ng ar.d bickering went vn a OI1f: tae 
oft lo .1s ~ r.·ort X rnt11 , a 1.!u:ld.U.ion not uulike that t any 
,os·~ lfhti, 8 volun-t.,eer teoo,a we.re •tn.t i~ned.. ·.i.· .. e superior 
otf1cerf.l t~:14 to rts~ove undo irable 1n1'er101> office.rs br 
ohScan ry, or to brin~ th into n1eoreu1t in ~ny y poasibl~. 
This condition ha.ci an unnoa1rable ef!~ct up<n ~he ~orale.. o~ 
tho hole ~oat nd ca.used constant turmoil. 
Durint: April , 1864, a vacancy in t.lle rank ot Beoond 
lieutene.ni ocourr-.d in Company A,. Seventh Io• Ca.Ta.l.ry > sta-
tioned at Fort l~arn"7. I ediately bh~ other ot f1oerR ot 
the re• ent etarted working in bebft.lt of fr1ende who ther 
1ehed appointed. One ot the first 11~,tenante ot Another 
oompany ot the seventh was a fri~nd o~ Tom Potter, First 
Sergeant ot Company A. Tb1a lieu.ten nt had been pro~oted 
fro the~ nk ot s•r~~nnt in hie co ny a bad h1e c pt in, 
hioh prob bly ncoounted tor h1a friendship 1th the t op 
sergeant of Company A. Thia otf1c~r, r1t1n tro notes 
~ore than forty yenra later , rolntea the 1no1d-mt . •To 
Potter nd I bR.d been fr1~nde , ~nd I h~d been working to 
help h1, ~et into tbe v,c noy , ni during April I & very 
uch grieved to henr th t be bad !aile.11n beina oo 1ea1on-
ed. Thie Tom Potter l1n.'l.lly been e 1 n oft1oer ot the 
Comp:;nr . Our rol t1on er, exoee 1n~ly fr1 ndly , but nt 
that t1 o he bad no ney. f$ tr1enda, and no relationa. 
There tis nobody to. help h1 . Ro s e.lor.e in th orld 
an pro~ot\ona did not tlwn.ys o ur..on the1~ merits. Our 
fr1endeh1~ lAsted for n yearn , 'tnt1l hi den.th . He 
a.teer r a been.me prt.sident of t he Union Pa.o1!1o Rail.road 
t Fifty Thcn.!sttnci Dollrare a ye• r , nd orked h1 self. to 
d th. But 1n th$ very be13ht ot hie owere 1n the rmy , 
he o umlble to b .oo o Second Lieutenant , o 1nt to the 
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• etty 11t•,4.e rivnlri1:e &n aiuboneat uat;lncta ot his 17 
target pra~tioe~ as well, a dri l , ruld eon aogleotea 
1il'OO!iB in .&.866, ho ev6r , or'1cra .•;: ,'luirc th: t more tte11t1on 
be p!.1d to :-cbiu importllllt. .i. i,; .ry dl.1-t;y . • 1.ile th ... ·~oJ.unteero 
ere on d .. ty r~t the post the only tn.r~et . ~ ot1oe o :1. 
1n -chc ~Jrn1ng the r .. n oi-v or er~d to .1.oad t.1eil' p1ecea s o 
t h~t · lJ. ri~~•a oi thD :u.rd nvuld bv cf cti7U in case of 
p1.eca , un ier ~hu ~l:cect1on e;! a no:: o i.~ssioneu, or 
oooc· aionally fi co ms ion·'" ,officer , at n. tara"t eet up 
at v. rr1ne d1atanoea. A rec~r a kelJ~ c .. the be-zt ho t , 
nl it ~i~hin ~=rtain 1 mita. the mon ~akin~ it wao ore, ltei 
l th a tour of guard duty. 'this pract teu by the gu~:::-
~e ~cnt1uuud after ibe "3.r. 
In Augunt , lSJl, n ~C3t . e crd~~ed v! th S~r1ngf1el~ 
Fifty-eizl1t caliber R fle l!ut.:.e~ a t~ ~he . ll .... n Fifty ca ibur 
Breeeh Le.din - Ut1e~et . Sree~u lo~dere ~ oo-~ into use 
r , an no IT.vuel hfi.d yei bf...n 
e.".~!'~..,atG ot bu-t tor ~y ~i,n. Of til~ n1,u.ty-tt.rae oartri c-cs 
18 exp• ull, .trow each od~l , •none failed to ... xr,1o e• . 
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For a s1~11 r teai in Deo ber 1869. the return relates 
s h d tbre~ t,1m a urin« the 
onth for the purpose ot teat1n3 t he relnt1Te ~rit of t he 
ne Sprin3t1old a nc1 R 1ngton h r eeoh londing mis k<, t.a . 
Ho Ratist~otory op1n1on yot tormed. • Thero ~ere thirty-six 
men present nt each drill , and the number of shot.a fire 
wa.s ti ve hun rl'!lt seventy- a ix.. One of the J)n.r:x,e"e s to 
test th$ relnt1ve merits ot the &l!lm\.J.niticn nutnoture by 
pr! Tate Col3pan1es and &b:: "t nde by •he Ordaanoe Derx r~ nt. 
~he report ehowed tht\t none ot th pri tely manufaotured 
c~rtr1d ea !n1led to explode, but th tone hal f ot one 
l ~ p,r cent or tho e nutt otur~d by the army t~ tJ e . 
After this tie drill ond t rget pr Lct1ce ere a in 
per 1tted i;o ta.ll into 1suse. The 1 t; r r turns oont.a.1n 
such 1t.ema ae •tnrget pr ct1oe had b.en !cJJ, the oc nd 
no ~ntion n+, l l 1a ade ot uch uti e being perior ~e . 
The g rrison . urlng t..hoae l :\at y e·~:ra . ~ ema.ll , nver~ging 
but fitty ~~n. Ti e1r olme 
(lut.y t. the pos t . 
L1!e &.t Fort Xea . .rney 
o tnken ~P lnrsely by routine 
snot so &onotono, ~ aft er the 
ra1lro d on.me t hrough . Ma.11 cnree .1l y and thfl i clt..t1on 
ot thG r><>et 
its busy s eason f r om April to 3~pt en.ber , s no more , 
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Do'byto ~n wns 0110 . 'rh~ "l\t.e -ixt1C?s tu:1 early aevl!nt i l! 
saw bu~ !'ew n.~ u o " t~~ ru"t• , ~ ~ osc few l ed l1ver: d~vo id. 
of u ~~~. Even gt.tt r d mount had loe t its ~10n1t ic ~o~, a 
au1·a u i eu of de~~ t:aCt; t rq t.i11i t~ry ,poet . 
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APPENDIX I 
From Fort to FarM 
The ab&ndonment of Fort Kearney in llay , 1871, brought 
forth many propvsals for the use o! the ten square miles ot 
Platte Valley land 1n the military reservation. Sena tor 
P. W. Hitol>.oook a.dvooatoci t hat the Federal government turn 
it over to the ~tnte of Nebraska tor the use of 1t~ ftleemo-. . 
synnry institutions. Moeeo H. 43}rdenh8Jli, poatmaster at Fort 
Kearney trom 1858 to the Abandonment of the offioe in 1871, 
and alGo editor of the Central star , at Fort Kearney, made 
a proposal 1nterest1n~ but 1m!)Oes1ble. 
Earl y in 1872, the year tollo" ing the withdrawal of 
troops from Fort Kearney, Mr . Sydenham advocated the removal 
of the national oapital from w~ohincton to F~rt Iearney. 
There had been, during the civil wa.r period, onnaiderable 
a gitation !or t he transfor of t le oapita.l to a more oentral 
looation in the United states. A number of n1t1ea , including 
Chicago and St . Louis, bad been proposed. The i dea oame to 
Mr. Sytienbam that ho ough~ to a.dvooate the Fort Xearney 
military reserTati on as the most suitable site for & new 
national capital . 
Untortun~tely the tiles ot this publication have not 
been preserved, were they available they W(7Uld be of the 
s re,test value to a.n understanding of the history of Fort 
K~arney. Only a few ol1pp1Jl8S hava oome dolfJl to us, these 
.. 
being 1n th6 files ot tb6 Rebraata. stnte H1•tor1oal Sco1ety 
at Llnooln. 0111,pinge fro the 1 am1e ot April 5 , 16.,2 , et 
forth •a few bene!!.te to bed rived tro rnloo tinn- the 
natio l oap1tsl on t he 7ort (e.: ney V111t ry Reserv tlon 
in eb?aska - the C ntral et te - ln ccordanoe wltb the propo-l s 1t1on ~t HoBea H. Syden • • 
It pro.osed tu.rth6r •the or tlon ot el r 
t1on Fund {for the rede ption or ro uction or th national 
debt) , to be posit din the t1onn.l ~reaeury out or tho 
proo e e ot sales ot Rew ahington city lots nd W&:iliary 
l n• · . • The reloc t1on or the capital would cause• he ln-
cr as• in value of .al Estate an other property, tbr.>u-
out the hole Republic, by the evelo ent ol tho vas t 
w1lderneee extending trOil tha Gulf ot Mexico on the South, 
to British J crica on the Uorth. • It uld al o bring 
sbout •the r p1 settl ~nt ot t h r t sarden pla1na ly-
ing between the 1!1esour1 Blver and th. 11ooky ltounta1ns O , nntt 
•the rapid eattl ent ot the TalleJa ol the oun+. ine , d 
the dev lQprn nt ot our gr t eet rn gold, ollvor , 1ron and 2 
coal 1ntereats•. 
Yr. Syuenh thou ht the.., the publ1o buil 1nge in the 
ol o1ty of aehin~ton could be u e wisely. He voe t d 
ua1n the Capitol it.s elf tor gr t uat1on 1 uniTeroity 8nd 
tbc oth~r buildings foi other 1nat1tut1one of learnin~, y-
lUJSs f or ~be wid~ & of the Ol•il 'ar , or hoap1t l for 
d1st\bled vei;erane - Ho 1 o d1rectm1 att.,nt1on to thP. FOee1-
b1l!t,-y ttk'l.t rttlooat1n the c p1tal lfoull ha.atcn t.be rr.turn of 
a feeling of bro.h~rly l~YG between then ot1ons ot the 
co-..1ntry eo recently a.t r 1tb one noth~r . Bu1l in3a in 
th& new cnpit l would bo buil) ~ut of th~ pr.ooeqa of the 
a le ot lots an~ landa, without cot to the sovermnent, nnd 
\;'1th ,. surplus for the FOderE..l tr sury. Mr. Sy e-nru: ould 
look tter the lying out of the city, the al~ af the lands 
Rnd lo~e. and the erection ot the public bu1ld1nge . Hie 
compP.tlSl\ tion e to coneiat of •one per cent ot nll money 
reoe1ved fo~ the sale ot lots nd lr.n s outs1d or thoae tor 3 public uae &R atated• . 
Ee kln~ to interest Con5reaa in the idea, 'r . sy·enh..~m 
plnccd the tter b~!ore th. senators nd nepr eentat1v e , 
b e ing hie propcaition u!)On the follo in groundo : 
•Flret. It muld g1Te an 1 ~ ense impetus to the ev lo -
• nt and eettl ment ot t.he oentr 1 :plains of -the republic. 
then unoccupied. as also of the great ount~in region ot 
the weat. 
•second. It would gr tly etimul&te the bus in6Ae of 
our Ea-Btern o1t1oe , ~a &11 hnvft grown up on .he develo~ ent 
ot the · eat. and they would eqw lly grow and thriv~. 
•Third. Jt 01ld b a means ot or&tt1nz an w c r~t 1 , 
ore con•en1ently s ituated tor ll peopl~, without any ~oney 
expendttd, and aleo put oney into the oation'al ~reasury 
•rourtb. It, ~ould b entirely t - fro be ~bn.:r 
a hoet11e po er. 1t tm.v1ng be n destroyed ono~ before nd 
poaaibi d:.~ng r of a 31mil r tat 
•Fitth. It ould dra aloe r tog tber in bonds cf r -
t mon1oua unitJ all e ot1ona of tho r publicfl . 
Copies ot th ere sent to ll ecb re of 
Con~reoa 1u n att pt to c~ca.tc &enti ent tor the prQpoaal . 
n t1onal ca~ital r~ova.l. cony tion 
vill Kentuc~ , to bich Mr . Syden 
e en held n Lou1 -
gate by Governor Rob rt • Furnao. iothin~ ca e of the 
agitation, ho eYer, the bill bioh 
Congress being killed in co •ittee. It 
sohe • too a{Plifioent to be r~l1zed. 
int?'oduoed into 
s a gr ndioe I 
Ro urtb r notion .ia taken rff a.rdinl7 th ~ aer tion 
until eev al ya.rs l ter. On neoe b r 6, l8?d. Genor l 
Orders No . ll , e is ued !ro Arrrq H dqun.rter.o, throu~h tne 
.A jut 11t ener •o Of ice. Tb ordor 11tn\e.J: 
"Tb& olJ.o 1ng Aot of Congre a ie publlshe or tbtt 
information e.nd goYer · on\ ot al.l concerned; An Aot to proT1 o 
for the a ie o. th Fort Ke.rn,;y Yilitary n•a~rva~ion 1n the 
st tu 0£ l.,br~oka. 
• h raa t.he tr.aot o: lan 1n the Stat,e oi Heomska 
know na th For<t; Ke.c rney military reaerv~ tiQn io nr> lon r 
needed or use for 111 t ry purposes , n i had b .en abu,ndon 
by the military authorit:l .. ,, : Therefore , 
•ae 1t enaoted by these te an Bou• of Repr aentat1•ea 
ot t,e n1~ed 0 tatea of America in Con reaa a ibleJ. , !bot 
1 t oball be the ,tuty of th• ~•oret ry or thft Interior to 
o&us• A"1- tract ot 1 n to b urTey, , eot1on1zed, nd 
aubd1v1 6d a oth r publ1o 1 nda, nd fl r 1d survey, to 
offer a 1d 1 nd to otual. settlers only at a1n1 pr ce, 
un r and in ocor o• 1th tb,, prov1e1ons of th ho oat cl 
1 a: Prowided, That 1f any person dtt p man nt 11:t-
prov ento upon sai d l n prior to the t1r i y of June, 
eight en hundred o.n eeven'J'- 1x, (bein~ an ctua l e ttl r 
thor~on,) ha ~.ba.uated bia r16bt to ken boc et d entry , 
uoh pr on, or his heir , y nt r on unrter eotion of 
a1 l nd un er the prov1 ions of the pre- tion l . : And 
prov! further , Tflr;t th b~1r ot ny doo oed person ho 
ttl an\ nd 1 prov nt bove d oribed prior 
to June 1'1rat , l ghte n hun re and .. vcnty-oix , y co pleto 
the pre- pt1on or bom at d entry of th per on o o sed. 
•seo. 2 . T t the of three thou n ll rs . or 
o oh thereof ao y bo neoee y. 1o b r by ppropri ted. 
out ot any noye in the Tr.acury not other w1s ppropri ted. 
for the purpose o! o rry1ng out tbe prov1o1ona of th1o ot. 
•Approved. J uly 21, 1876. 
•By Co n · ot Gener 1 She 
5 
• E. D. Town en , Adjut nt 
ener l . • 
In th eprin of 1873, 1111 o. Dun n, ot 'croer 
County, Xll!noia, made hie !irstvtrip to Nebr aalm.. He had 
sffcn active r.~rvico 1n th., Civil a r and had boon engnged 1n 
tine etook buoiness and ha..1 outfcred ho vy losses cluzin tho 
· de~rea&1on years of the euly acventitc . On the nay to 
Keo.rncy he a·t o9:vcd at Linooln to v1s1t the otate t nrm, here 
h~ hoped to l~arn somethin5 or th~ crops snd l1vestook b~et 
eu1ted to Rebrnska. Be &lso stopped o.t Crete &l.~ pa.stings , 
en route,. to look for a oui tc:.ble locatlon. ile hP. & 
faTorable impreoaed with the new oountry he did not find a 
w.ua-rte~ n~en to entry which exactly au1t~j him. Bein3 a 
cattleman, and uaed to fine sto~k, ha a much surprised to 
!ind all.bre~da or cattle runnlng to0ether nd s f.i .m:t.n..,.ly 
ithcut 4ttention to the grading ot-fhe herds . 
Lowell , ?ieb:raakA, but a. te'N milos !rok1 th6 Fort Kearney 
e.!.litt.ry r'?aerva.ti on, s bia non stop. A lRn~ o:fi'loe waa 
loca.to t;bcro , it ha !our l~zg1 hotels , tiv-0 or six general 
ator ea , on1 t'lany co.loons . He:ro :Lr. Dungan hired a. team with 
whioh to look over the surrow1g1ns oountzy. The tc~ p oved 
to be •woatern b.ronohoa• an, , o1nce tl~l-n:a were tel9 roads 
in the reg i on , cone1 ercble d1tf 1culty Wd.6 exp :r.ienoed in 
t ra.vi,ling. 
Wl'i1le on ~bis tour of 1na:,eot1on U:r . Du.21.g't.i.n i:ro•e 
through the military reservati ons , wb1oh bB.d not yet been 
opened to e~tle~r.nt. He wno ~uch 11Cl)re~se by the l rnd in 
r 1 ver mlley a.nu. .,Gl)eoinlly by the ).uxur1ant c;rowtb ot blue-
grat1s on t,1e o1te of ih8 eil tort . Thie r~a. d. ~en 
t10.vn a r ouru\ the, of!i1 ... r ' a qun-!'ter:J Pn-;-1 for _·.tu.!'~ for the 
rm1F..r.1a of the 'l'X>rt , t.:nd h: d flouri ~!ld. Th1a .hie :l'ro th 
g, v. the nppc~r~nca o; G rioh, fertlle e~il . 
Al t hou8,l tho roeerv :\, t!on h::"c.d not ;J~en lor;z lly o!)( nei 
to ttl -:rnent . n. numbct- ol BQl.h"l1;t;o!'s tt ,re ,..eo idin~ t l1 ere. 
3-0r~ in:; John H. HD lam!, ho ;1 d. iC!:"10 tu the ~le.dcmn 
at 
nn the (t.dj.:.:\:ainl ®'irtB.r:, the am1'tu est of 2a-a-J.5. Pc. ?-ts 
of th .... t o e3o-tion, ~ol!1pr1e.ed the e!te ot the b i.lil .• i ngn 
o! "ort X,.~:mey ..nd. the b1.rlluin~o o:! the ota.ue ;tntion t,, 
prior ri~h•, 1.n the purch~ae of .,ul)l!c l ~n. 11".ten (l,ened to 
eettl{),-en t , o.r ocul.d ex~r::1 e !)rior r .'..~ t untt"r ';ho Act ot 
rcen oxpra~ae,1 t b3i.r d\l1n.._.nea ~ t o , : 1;1,0 e of' !. s·.:r !"ighte 
for on, hu.n-1? .1 ond t1tty dell rn e'1.cb . Ur. Dun! n then 
v,.u:oh~ ,<? tbe a i u ter • o right to bo+h ~'UE r c~rs . 
'!r .• ? rk~r :i~<t bu11, ~ fr, :J &hR.nty, t n by t elvo !eet . 
1.mi 1 t:he :1:1n6 ootton oc 1 troes whic h h·Ld eurrou..'ldi'H'l +:.h, old 
cund o! the 4,1 rt . So .e o! the old Ei.d.Obtt tm:\ld'-nrJ9 
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nva1lo.blf1, ttn~l alJ. or th& itOO<l n t1Zby had been ltSP.11 by ~he 
t!"oopa * oonoe,11111ntly the ~ettlere t.~ :to prov1 "'e themnel •e& 
ao nest they ould. S4ua. corn n~s th~ oolution of their 
fuel problF-m. Thoir rood uo niyplo bu~ bundtnt. ~~eat 
u t ~k4n to the ncnrby toin of Gibbon 'he~e it r~s ground 
a.t the grie t ml.ll on a -toll bn.~1n. Deer 1 e.ntelc .re . i.d P!'n1r1e 
ch.iokcno · ere ~lentiful . and the ritlc A deporuted upon to 
augacnt the ~~at su ply. ,at~r ,ma s~aure by ~1cr~ing a 
nhallo r .~li ~hich tra ca.:rnn by s inking thrne ha.rr.els . Lite 
·p.t the Dut 3l n hom,, m!.8 n. pioneer on ., hut th, family pros-
pered fr~m tho f ir.st . 
Un,ic;l" thtt t\ot of Congreaa , s.pr,rove t J ul:" 2l 6 187 , the 
Fort :K•1arna1r military r .. servation a.a rcaur"Vey d and opened 
~o eettlement . On Februnry 15, lf.l78. Ur. tu.o.gan filed 
applica.!;ion lo. 4435 , for tlle Youth e·st .,,uarte.r of seot!on 
cu .. . Tor,11 hip a Nortl', . Rnnge 15 at . of the au.tr. Princ1 
6 
Yer1dia.n, un<lEr the et of Jr y ZO . lBc;::. Aa. h, hn. ~ served 
wi ~h tile Thirtieth I ll1no1a Infs.ntry £er , trm year period 
(until <Uecru rte bica.uee or woun<ls) ,1ur1n0 t.h .. Civil a.r 
he 'IT.ii.& , by law. able to credit the t1 .,. oi hi~ military 
oervlce ~o~~~~ the five ye·r per1oi re~11red tor proving up 
on his hOJJts~ea.(1 . On ~p~il 10, 18B2~ h~ rec~i~ed ~~tent 
tio . 2569 , si(Plf'Jd l:,y Presi ent uthu r , ~.>nveyin6 to him title 
t,o t,)lc q~.rter section o! lan. u ,on ,rhicb Old Fort Ke1rney 
... t.S lo ated. 
were used for stables. Jlr . Dungan lived in the shanty until 
the summer of l875. when he began Lbe oonatruo\ion of a two 
rooa house# sixteen by twenty- four . Bis wito and fa11.ily , 
wbo baa re a1ned 1n Ill ino1a~ joiuecl him 1n septftmber . 
During tho threshing acason of tlmt year . the Ogalla 
Sioux hod sone on '.h rps.th 1n Hitohctock Cot1.nty • some .:,ne 
humlred il a. s'luth1 eat of the old mili·tary roservation and 
hi..o. aet tirP. to the grass . The !ire# tlri•~n by a bar wind, 
swept no~theadt rd and atruok the Pl.a.tt& Valley not tr,r 
from old Dobyto'9ll. Mr . Dungan aY threshing to ilea oot 
.ot hie hom@, when he ~ot1cod the fire in the ar..rul a1lls to 
tho south. He cut hia horees loose from the naohine, just 
in ti . ~o Mve th , but lost hie wh -t and threah1n~ 
vmobine 1n the n co . Fortunately t he winu oL. ngc' driving 
the fl ee b&ok tor.ar the burned over groundi thus he 9 
able to save his bouae o.nc.l tumi ture. The fire awopt oouth 
to the R~publiaan valley, CiU':Yin" dc~th and uestruct1on in 
its ke• 
The firat aro,a wbioh Ur. Dungt\.n ~&1sed on b1s fort 
farm ere, wheat , oats and S 'i " corn. The lr.,ter '!m.e a 
ru"rd • .flinty corn. tho ears o! h1oh were t.bout a~ teen 
inohed long, but too bArd tor or 1nary le~d. Ho a~cur.d the 
see f rom t ne aol<11er colony a.t Gibbon, !\nd. fO'LUK trn~t 1 t 
yiolded ell on sod. It a use pr1nc1pally for !uel, the 
ea~a mnking a vqr y hot fire . Ba.t'!alo oh1.l8 er no longer 
Having been a, soldier h1mselt.·although never havine 
been otu.t:tonl"'d at Fort Ke~rney , Mr. Dune,an felt a, sentimenta l 
~ttaohment for the old poet . His house va.o located among 
the old cottonwooda ~l.e.1ted around the parade ground, ~nd the 
trees plant ed by the soldiers furnished oh~de in hie yard. 
He never permitted the old earthworks east o! the fort build-
inG9 . and throm up by Colonel Livingston in 1064, to be 
plowed up. He ueed tha.t tr~ct instead for pasture. When 
the Fort Kear ney State ~rk was establiahed in l 9Z9, the 
looation of the old powde~ magazine and e~rthworks ~ere 
easily di acornible, lar gely because of Yr . Dwlga.n ' s senti-
mental attachment extending ovsr a period of f i fty years . 
seferenoea 
l . Central $ta,:. Fort Kearney , April 5, 187a , In tiles 
of lebraaka state 91stor1ca.l soo1etr , Lincoln. 
3 . I bid. 
3. Roo\ . Fr nk A., and Connelly, 1111a E., !!!!. 0• rl~nd 
~t ze !Sl. c .11rorn1~, p. 259. 
4 . I b i d ., !'P· 259-a ·o. 
5. ~ File8 D1•1 ion, A. G. O. 
6. Awlioation ~ - 4435 , Certit1 hotostnt , Co •1ee1oner , 
Gene.ml tr-nn Offioe, shln on. 
APPENDI X II 
The Fort Kea.rne, Memori l Aasoo1&t1on 
I ntftreat · in the e1 te ol Fort X:~rney cont1rn: ed lon~ t-
ter the fort had be n bandonert.. Scenes about the m11it ry 
post were still vivid in the mernor1 of oltl aettlP.re rr. ny ye re 
n£ter the troops ~,d been 1th-drawn, nnd often rurn1ahe<\ the 
topic torr, 1n1ecence hen those ho d 1tnesA~d 1ta stir-
ring eoonea chanced ~o set. . !he tort eite, with 1ta blue-
a&s and l~rg~ cottonwood trees p nnted ahortly rte~ tbe 
fort h~d been eato.b11ahed, tui:niahed o.n ideal pion1c s-pot . 
Many meetin~& or p1en1oa of pioneers e.nd old settlern ere 
held the-re. llt\ny t 1mea thi, nnual reunion of th" So1di re • 
Free Homestead Colony, h1ch had settled a round Gibbon, Buf-
falo County , Webraelca . i n tho e&rly anentiea , was held nt 
th1e h1stor1o plnoe. At thr. reunion ot 1 0$ a mnve ent .a 
begun to tteoure the site tor a national park. Toe rrJJtter 
a a 1n disouneed at~ la r~e old settlers p1on1e held at 
thP- tort 1 te in At mi.et , lfkO, bu't nothing came of tll1 e t -
t P.mpt. 
Interes~ , howev~r , d1d not entirely Rbate, nd tro 
t,i~e to ti~e the eubject 1'18.8 d1ecueae~ by ~hose 1ntereate~. 
On September 5, 19· .. a Chrie Andereon, J. S. Canady, Chrie 
Ho , O. J. J.,uncleen and J . R. Uaxnn , ot tearney County; 
and John H. Dryden, Inn Morris ,.n Peter ink, of But'falo 
County; Rnd nr. Addison E. Sheldon, secr,,to.ry or the Neb-
r, ska Sta.te B1ator1oal Soc1e1:y , r:et .. t Minden, Nebraska, 
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£or lihe pu,rpose of pe1•fe~ting an ore;c\n 4~f1ion tc sf:oure 
the al ~o or liuv c,.&.J i'ort. Tne 1mrae fort Xea.:t'ney llettori:· l 
Aaeoointlon was chose;, a nd t,he cr,jec t.. i.: • ~t a ttid at, thiR 
Fort K ~ r.ney Bi t.e • • lJt ti-1otio tt.ai. t,ibtori o puol ic pa1·k 
l 
a nl · the rk1ng of the anme DJ sul. t !\ble .onus.1\entA . • 
I t~ e vo ~6 · ;o 1noo.rporate the Assooiation un~er t he 
be lirnl ttj(l to .,5 .ooo e 1.t1.rea D.t one ollnr e R.ob~ Carie 
Ii.nc eraon , o! Mi nden, prea1ucu ov~x- tuc, , 6ot1ng. He a p-
po1nt~,l fjr . Slu,l\ion flni Ch·-r le! A. Cnappell ., fome.rJ.y S a te 
to draft the art ioJ.e- 01 1ncor pornt1on. 'l'be :i:eet1ng a .. 
j ourne ~o eet Ootob~r 4 , a t )Undt.n. 
1'~ th? moct1niI hel d October 4 ,. e~11enteen pe1:eons from 
Buffalo ana Ketirn~y oounties 1'0r, pr4R&nt. Chria Ai.dereon 
P~tc;1• r.!.1:1t of Kea rnr.y; hm\ Colon4'l. '!hcn~o J . ilajot'l' ; of 
Pen , J liebr e skn , ~ho h!, fltrvcd .. a at. fi' 1vi:r 1.t f c.rt 
a 
Ieane, • were elected ■eab-ers ot the Boa.rd of Directors. 
The next meeting of the &118oc1at1on e held at 
Ieune, on ua.,- 15, 1933. J.i ihia meeting J., a. Canadf, 
of U1n1en. 1mfl eleote permanent oba1J>Jm n, Peter Wint. of 
Kearney. Vice Prestd.ent , l)L.n Jlonis , ot I nq, · Treasur•r, 
3 
nd Charles A. Chappell, of nn en, seoret ry. The Board 
ot D1rectora aet on June 18, 1923 and alao on the following 
July 12. At theae mQe\1nga •routine buslneaa 1ma ha.n led 
and d1scuee1on of most fe eibl• pl an& to seoure auf.f1o1enl 
funds tor purob&ae of a1 t• ot old Fort (eE\Zney 11Jere dlaouseed 
' b t no definite e.ot1on taken.• 
The au,1,ten dee.th, on Ha.rob 3, 1923-. of 11ll1aa o. 
Dungan, Olfller of the quar, r s eotlon ot l mt upon wh1oh 
the f ort stood, threw the l and into litigation, ting 1t 
imposs ible to do anything turtber to 4 the purchase of 
the traot unt11 l l matter were adjusted. After July _l a , 
1933, s ince nothit13 further ooul be done t oward the pur-
chase of t he a1,e, tho Board of D1roctora di d not ■Jet 
again until March al, 1928, when a meeting was c&lled at 
IJ1nden . 
Advertta enta had appeared announolnB that the quarter 
section of l.l\nd upon wb1ob Fort Kearney stood s to be 
sold at Reteree•a sit.le in Min en Kay l?, 1928. The dir-
ectors d1 cussed the poae1b111ty ot purcha.e1n the o1te 
a t the net9ree• o le. ~ co 1ttee oona1st1ng of Raf I . 
Turner, Kea.rney, CJll--1rman, Georae P IC1ng ... ley and C. :- . 
Rogers , of Uindon. nnd w. T. Bo~de?a and John Dryden ot 
!Ce rney wa.o ppoin1,ed to ex 1ne the Art1olea of Incor-
poration and to r~~o en any ohanses whieh might be 
neoeasary to the ~rrying out of the plan to buy l and. 
It a}}peared t t nc> changee ~ere neocsea.ry , hvwever tt s 
tbP. art iol:,s ere 1ruf!'1o1ont a.e origin lly dr tted. At 
the moet1ng, l ao, the tollo 1n~ directors ere eleot ~ • 
J. s. Cans"\c!y z..nd o,,J. Lundeen ot Mint en, J ohn llryd n , 
L. D. Jl!.,.rtin f.nd I,. T. Souders ot ICf' rney, .nd Colonel 
It tm.A 
.lao deo1tled to ho:Ld s. subscription dinner ~t the Fort 
Kei.rney Hotel a t X1e~rney on A-pit11 36 ., the ~,ubl1e to be 1n-
v1 t ~d, !or -tbc pur;poee of a -c ua1nt1nethoee 1nterestnct 
with the plRnB ot ·the aaoo1at1on t or the ~-urchRse o! the 
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fort s ite. 
!his dinner ~~s held as pln.nned. 
preaont and all a&emed enthusi at1o for the ~roposal . !r. 
C~nady and severAl o! the directors spoke, ns did Dr. 
Sbe!~ou or tbo State Hiatorioa.J Society. •he l atter r 
vi~wed comprehens ively but br1~tly the hiat.ory l~ading 
up to tbo e&t &bliahtent or Fo~t Ko~r.nf9'?' and Bymke nr the 
over l and fre!s ht l!n~s wh!oh OP.de it 1mp~~a t1vo to l oo. to 
~ e 111tncy ~oat further~ at tha.n the Yisoouri River. H~ 
told ho al l overland l\nea bet cen the iasour1 River n 
Denver eonve~ ~4 \ Fo~t K·-rn y 6D us d ~ chart h1eh 
he h d pr p r. ~o llu 'tr!l.tc bio t lt. litt alan quot d 
m,~erous s• \cstics to illuntr t th enor.mou nr.aa of th 
w t rd vc n\ p t Fort K,arney. Conald.rins th ort 
~lG which Dr . Sheldon h , h~ Y, hta &udtenoe · ~P.~ 
goo eono ption of ~he i~s ot llvtng, t. n :?;tOr~ t1on , 
6 
ftnl otll~r pta_ or ~ r l y i,1on er 11f • 
!'h~ n xt Etinf of tb Bonrd of Dlr~ctors s .l 
s t 1ndcn, y 8, J. 8. C u el e d Prea1 nt 1 
G orR P. King 10?', fr.ea. u~er. ,nd ll&ae thornton~ o-
r .. t ry of tbe 1C ne, Cb 1> r of Co re~, P.~1nte~ 
P-Cr.t ~, . It O deal a ~ th1 et1ng ~ht th~ A o-
ci ,; ton houl~ohf1ne .tte ltor,,e ;o th purohe.se of tbc 
south et forty ncres onlv of th For l rney J1t 4 
P.r aldt,nt. Csna y . Troasurqr K1neel , Dlr. otor r·oudera nd 
6 or~t&:ry !homton er ln tructe ~o a ttffn th referee• 
tJ.S.le · y 1?, 1928, enel 'ht on 'hie l nd, u 1n the1_ 3uig 
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l!lent to be !'e non ble nd & 1 t ... bl, ft ;a,in.t. 
On it l' l' thtc i~oe! e.t .on rfNlelv d tlm to-llo~ tn~ l t -
t r ~ ·P~ 1deflt or t h Fa r &ra S e.te 
rtl.!'! •I deeir.ft t~ !.nfor you thr. I 1n t ll 
~ vent t. t I shoulrt be .,h ueceR!lfr.u b idd .... r £nd hrrn ,1 
purehese th Ot:th ee r ,..r of. :-'eotion i'B, to"fi b 1p s, 
Rn.n e 15. in K.arnmr Cm.1P.ty • • b · sku, a t the 8cferee•e 
le to be bel in l:ind n on y l?, or a,int11tcntal re son • 
I w111 be ki,.ppy t o u:: ke " deed to th& rort XeArne,- Memori l 
Aae1o1ai1on. I no •• for the 8outhwent fo•ty acre3 of sa14 
l u.nd tor ono-tourth tho amount o! my bid. on the hole of 
8 
said qtJC~Tter seot1on. ahoUld s~id Aseoo1~t1on ~o desire.• 
The Rofere••s ea.le s h~ld a nd the- appoint.eel re-
preaentatiTea of the Aasooiatton ore 
to one hundred tmmty-t1Te dollars per aore tor the south-
west torty acres of the above named cect1nn. Ur. Lowet 
ho ever• bid one hundred thirty-five dollars nn aor.e !or 
the whole qu~rteT. and bis bid• being better, e accepted 
bt tbe Referee. Mr. Lo ge 1amed1ately conferred 1th the 
r,,embers ot the, Board of Direotore for the z,urch: a.e of th, 
fvrty acr~e at one hundred thirty-aix dollars per nore ·. 
( tbe additional one dollnr ier ac~e being neoeaAary to 
covP.r ~x!'6tlaee actunlly 1nourred in ~be pUrchn.pe). A con-
tract a ~ntered into 1th l.!r. Lowe and chinery r.aa 
set up to eecuro tho $5,440 necessary to complete the 
purobbse. 14r. Lowe ' s generous ction rt...1.de pos 1ble the 
securin~ of t.1~le ~o the eite by th~ Aeeoc1nt1on Rt~ very 
reasonable figure , for ths aouthwest !o~ty, bordering RG 
it id on trro hi)h Js , m the choice ac~CA.~e of thP. 
quarter eotion. 
I ., 
At first . oons1cle!'l\:t;1on a given to the pro ,o _\l 
that the ~t, t, Al'lerican L~1on take over th~ e ~lgn s nd 
m ke it s tat - i de propoa1t1on. Aft~r conferring 1th 
state Legion of!1clla.l a . who er ~ery agreeable to tbe 
proposal. 1 t we.a octtnolud.ed tbt"t u. ould be l!et ter to 
oure the :un~ .. for tbe: pu1c'Lheo of the s ite trc citizens 
o! the two <.OU11tie1,-,.fud"~alo r.nd Ker.rney. The Amerio~ n 
Legion poats and tht:; Chsrnber or Commerce of t-1:!.nd,..n onu 
Kea1·r1ey l'Jere quick to r esrond to tb1s plr n . The CO\mtiea 
were 01•~~ nized a. t <)nae and neE!: ~ly $6,000 a reali:r.ed by 
t he an.la of r.ttrco1tive cm.~t1t1cst.es of s tock t one 4oll r 
pel' ab. r e . An 0.001:u:. ... t.11 rBoor lt ,ma ~ de of ev·~!'Y tra ns -
Retion und the accc)unts o! both ~ounty dr1YffP balance .x-
&otly. A m.u.o'b&r ojr cert1f1on teA ere purflhl'\FJed by c,. tizcna 
1.u other ?)i .. rts o! 1,ebra.aka. and in oth~r et n.t es • but 1rc t 
o.f the stock ms sc)ld in Xea.r.ney tl.nd. Dutta.lo counties . 
Ae soon fJ.a tl'tn tnsk of. rr-~1s1ng the £eQ.u1r ~d a ount-
. s t1nls hed ur. Le~ e de~llP.d t h e ~it.e t o the Fart Jtearney 
"emori l Aseoc.iati<m. Steps ert? 1.u.lud.\e.t-ely taken lo. 
pres ent th1:, s ite t(> th~ ntr:t~ of Robr e.aka. to ,.,,, us ed for 
pa.1 k purpoaea. Aoc,ord1ngly Ror,roRente.t1 ~es Ern~st Pe teroon 
of Ke~ J:ncy Couuty am(i F:re<! A. lfucll(Jl' and J . D. Scl.und .r s 
ot Bu:f.'ta.lo Count!f ~1.sked Dr. Sh~l Lon ~o dr&ft a bill tor 
the~ to ~ro~ent at tbe 1939 seas1on o! the L~gi elature . 
Then the bill ..ms ~introduced joint ly be the t hreft i-epre-
~~nt~t 1ves and wao numbe~ed Rouae Holl No. 3?2. It r.a.s 
ent1 tled nA Jo1nt em Coneu•rent Rerwlutton nccopt ing the 
tender ot th~ Fort Kef\rno?y llemn?"1Bl Anaoc1a t1on of B-it folo 
and ~r.\rney Count1t1a , ot ~he a1 to of old Fort Xe rney to 
the state Part BoaJrd. a-a a g1.tt tor uae a· a State Ris-
toioal PA.rt, a.ncl pl.edging t he r aponaibili ty o! the at te 
ot lebr aka. tor 1 ta, inten noe.• The preamble oons1at d 
of eleven paragrapbts ,ach beg1 1ng w1 th •'ihereas • and 
briefly outl1ned tbe b1otory of Fort r:ec.rney. !he· enacting 
olause s he toll.o lng: •Be 1 t en c ted by the Bouse of 
Representat1Tes of +.he St~te ot ffebraAka, the Sen..~te oon-
ourring: Section i. Stf\te to ' intain - That , u on de-
l1Tery to the seort,te.ry of the State rk Bo rd of t:he 
proper legal 1netnnments. oonv4'f1ng tltle ot sa1d tract 
ot forty acroa to iJ,he State of Hebraaka, hich title >m.11 
be proporly autb~nt1cato4 d approved 8.9 to tom by the 
Attorney General o1' the Btate, the State Park Board sh 11 
t k. over a.ntl 1nlain the et id . roper ty as a state Hi -
10 
torioal nnd. soenio Part and Bird neaerve. • The bill 
pasood the e• oni February a7, by a vote ot o1xty-c1 ht 
ll · 
to thre•• and the enate on rob 18, twan\y-sev~n to 
l a 
three, and ap!lirovc by Governor Arthur J. e;ea ver . 
on '- rob 28,. 19::'9. 
It a not un~11 Deo ber 13, however, ~hat the state 
for lly took over the site ot Fort Ie.rney. on tbAt day 
Governor Weaver on1•ed in x~ niey at 11 A. u. a.coo panled 
by Frank B. o•connall. seoretary ,nd rden, Cuy S enc~r, 
ot Om b, and G.or ·e yton, ot 11neoln, e b r. ot the 
State Gl\lll• • Forest t 1on and. Par ke Comn1aa1on. At noon ... 
luncheon es se"et\ at thP- J'ort ICe,rney Hotel attencle by 
the Governo2;'~ Warden o•conncU,. Commieaionors SpeL.Cer nnd 
Dayton, W. w. J~hnson, Pr~a1dent reurnoy e~mber of Oom-
ae.roe, J. s. Ce.nndy o! Minden,. prea1dtJnt. and llaJ.laoe 
Thornton, eeoretary of the Fort ream~ llenaorinl Aeeooia-
t1on; John Dr7~en1 •• T. SOudern and L. D. Ya.rtin, direc-
tors of the ~eeocil\tion. A numbor of newspaper en were ~lso 
present, ~king the number thirt~en all told. !~ter the 
luncheon a ehort businoae aesaion e held. 
Preal~ nt, C&nady, of the Memorial Aaaooiativn, serY?d 
aa chn1rman ot the bua1n6sB seas1on. ?hose me bere o the 
asoooia~ion call~d \llX'll to or,enk expressed ~he purpose ot 
hav1n~ tb1J tort ei te r eetored nnd f\t1.g ,.estetl 111 th1e ork 
thnt r. GUs0tm be included 1n the progrr, f1here h1stor1cnl 
r elios ~onnP.ot~d with early da.y de•elopment o! the s t ate 
aiiht be preaervecl. 
GQV«n·nor. Wenver e!)Oke in behr~lt at the Pi rks Com-
miasic n, vo1o1n~ the senti en~ that ho tma f1rm in the b~ 
11.el" -tha.t ~he fort Bi ie should be r eetor e(t Rnd R-esured 
l!lembera or "ihe oon:rn1ea1on that neey et.for.t !fOuld 'he put 
forth to prov1d$ the nec~asary oans. Be also sR1d that 
he "3.a heartily 1n nccord •1th tht3 ~rlt b&1t1~ ,tone by the 
Fort Kearn"!" lle oria.1 Aaa.no1at1on~ &ncl that 1 t wa.e e. plea 
ure tor him. as ove~nor • to a1gn tl1e b1li. :>n,2aed ~ the 
legislature in )(a.rah which ott1o\~lly presenied the tort 
eite to the state as a part of tba pal'k system. 
•1-t 1a on o! our utlos as publl<: o.tftoers ~o t>re-
a~r•e ,he hiatO-"Y ot pion :r ae~tlers here an~ those ~hat 
r.,a.a~ed through our stat& in their push toward the frontiers . • 
co11tlnued &he gcrlfarnor. •To oo 1aa1on ie Yery ey11pa.th~,1c 
w1tt. the ork ot the ss-..oi t1on and ile I not in· a 
!)()el t1on to ~Y ha.t trill be done with the trl\Ot of lan~t, 
I can aeSUJ'P. you ~.n\lemen th&t it l71ll be t;1ven every 
13 
cous1<lerll tiori. • 
At the oonolus1ou of -tho l\Jlleheo11 tho m,vt:rnor and 
111 1tora wer~ ta.ken by automobile to th fort e1ta • . rter 
apend.i.n~ & ahott t1111e exa 1n.ing the grounds 'the pnrty ent 
to o. uent?"al peu:-t o ,C tbe ai te and otood upon 'th sod c-ov-
ere(l br a.atwot-ka ot Old Fort Kearney. 
•It is our d.ut;y to presont a.a well as !utur &ftnt!ra.-
t1ono to preserve t:b1e historic tract , a.nd it a.ttorde me 
much pl4msura to P.t.'1esent to you tor the Utte ol" the attt.t e of 
Heb1.·aska the deed 't1t> ·this t ,.a.ct of land,• Mr. .Deyden ~\1d. 
He- atood tao1ltlf& the governor . ! QhiJ..!. noeth wind 
whipped across t;he •tree oovcred tro.e"I wbilo t he eloven ¢ther 
aen atood 1th beadJ$ barnd ~ttneseing tho h1&tory k1ng 
•It 1s a erea.◄t plea.sure p rsona.lly t-u aceP.pt thin dtted 
nd thereby th!~ hj nstoric l tra.ct , • the ~overnor reoponcle,.., 
- a 
l.4 
a.o he took th-, de~~l presented by -r . Dryden. 
!he work ot 1~~ Fort Ie{\rney llemorif\l Asaooiation 
ms.s ~cooti~li~hee, 1~he Ai t of olct P'ort x~ rney La.d becol!le 
~\ sta.te pe..rtt, dihti~t~te<l forevur to the r,eople ot the f"ltate 
ot !ebraskn. 
On "1. nd&y , J111ly 3, l 93a 1 more than 5,000 people 
gathe1·ed Rt the Fo1rt Xe!\J!'ney state Park to wi tn~ss the un-
veiling ot a. 1tont1iumt erected tt • .,re by the Vr.terrote of 
Foreign W~re. ~Le ,a.ther as 1deal; br1ehtt b tt nQt too 
w~r ia# and peorle cawe tor miles a.round to e..ttend the i,rogram. 
A large portion of the southern edge of the park groun·~ 
.as s~t aside "6 a p rkin~ place tort.he hundreds ot auto-
aob11ee of th" ,:risiltore. oetaohm .. nts of lenrn"'Y na.tionnl 
!YlJard coicpan!ea wo1re on u~ . to a.aa 1at in the orderly 
1")orking of the car ••• nnd their uni!orms ge.Ye a 11:i taey 
s.1? to the oocae1o~l, aee 1ne quite appr opriate a t the o1te 
o! e.n old military ?)Oat . 
'!'he pr1nc1!)n.JL apea.ker of the Gay '!ffl.~ tbe vene~a.ble 
old c ontlel'!la.n be~o~red by &ll Beb:-1'.eJcm-.. t.oloo&l '!'hOll'S.8 J,. 
Y. jora . or P ru. 1~olonel •ajora we.o then paat e1r:ht.y y rs 
of age , but alert •~nd active dt;sp1to hie yea.re. He ha~ .. 
e erved l'la a l1eut e111a.nt-colonel of the r1rat W&bl.'i\eka. 
ca.,,alry eta t1oned. •a.t tort tro ?'ney nnd h&d thus been R pa.~t 
of the lit~ ot the Old fcrt . !n his addr sa, wh1oh ae 
ampli f'1ed eo the.t •1,vcu tht.t very cd ca of the l a r gf'J oro j 
"' 
~the~ed about the sp~ak~r attin~ ooula neur , he tol ot 
h1s e~er1~nees at thtj !)Oat. He r el!\~cd 1n clear and 
foroetui l a.ncii,ge aoo~ or the 1~!X)rtant events in ,hich he 
ba.<l had ~ pa.rt . R$ t~old vf his lm~ri >.,een etu.1led to the 
i::onu,and o.f th~ garrison a.t Plum Croek. a. aub-!)Oa't ot Fort 
Ken ..rney, ·"Omc thirty five m1lee e t .-d. Ri a memory 
ot +.he I nd1~\n dl!tpredat l ona about t'hat post .3 very cle r 
8nd be rllatod moat interestingly the sceno& he ha.d wit-
neas~d. The m et throng s tood with rapt atte~tion through-
out the Colonel ' s add.1:eaa; here was the aooount of an eye-
tdtness. 
The wido ot ajor John Tclbot , who ha.cl been ith he. 
huaoon~ ~t Fort x~rne:r durin~ the years 1 .ediately follow-
ing the n1v1l nr. . wa.e also on .. he plf\tform. She ·~-s called 
ur,on for a fftff r~Tks , and tolu of t r~ old tort as she 
A number of ol4 oettl ers ;ere aeated on 
t he -pl~tform, hnd t hey "ere introduced to the auttitmce. 
After the exerc1ees ~t the speaker s s~and, wh1ch r.a.e 
loc t•d ae1d t h i, g i ~nt cotton ootio nfm. the ,"\J.d p.c: &de 
(;'l'◊ung, the veople &oved ~ shor t dlstanae east...m.rd tc ~he 
old e~rth'!ll'Orke to v1r.w the ne• tift~- root f l ag ;ole hioh 
hai b~en erected by ~he VP-terans of Foreign ~ra and to 
n♦-n~ee the unveiling o! ;he nine toot gTanite onumeut 
A~ the ooverin5 1ma r el ea.ced there 
n s revealed the beau,1tu1 atone ~1th the t ollow1ng 
1necr1pt1on: 
IR HONOR or THE 
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It was a t itting m or1al, and appropri ioly 11arlce4 
the site of 014 For\ X ney. 
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APPENDIX III 
Co mnd1n~ Ot!'1 ere At !Port K'.e:-~rney 
Lt . Col . Lud 1g E.Powell 
Capt . Charlee F. Rutt 
Bvt . Lt.Col. Benj . L. E. BonneY1lle 
Bvt . l • R. R. Cb1lton 
03p\. Henry I . Wh~rion 
l a t Lt . Honry netb 
Ma j. Albemarle C dy 
C p\ . Tho e Hondrloknon 
Capt . Henry • harton 
l t Lt . 1111 m D. 8 1th 
l e t Lt . Eli sha J . r ob.all 
~ pt. John P. lloCown 
Bvt . Col . Charl o A. y 
~j . 1111aa • Mor r 1 
Bvt . Col. Oh~rl s A. y 
c .. pt . Alfred Su.lly 
Ca.pt. Fre rick Staele 
Col . D1xon s. 1lee 
Ci pl . Chas . H. Tyl~ 
l et Lt . rookbolat L1v1n s ton 
a by 
C pt . J ohn A. Thompson 
Col. Ed.mun B. Alex ndcr 
Sept. 15 . 18'? 
Oot . 28 ,1848 
y 30, 1849 
JulJ 16, 1849 
Oot . 19 ,11350 
J uno 18 , 1854 
June 14 ,1855 
Aug. 24 , 1855 
Oot . 19 ,1855 
Apr. G, 1857 
4Tuna 6 , 185? 
r . 6, 1858 
July 22, 1858 
ov. 3 , 1858 
July a, 185~ 
Aus . 4 , 1860 
Oot.28, lS.8 
May - o , 1849 
J uly 16 , 1849 
Ocj. 19 , 1850 
June .l. _, 185-4 
June 14 , 1855 
Aug. ~4 , 1855 
Oot . 19 , 1855 
Apr. 6 ,1857 
.rune 6 , 1857 
l!a r . 6 , 1858 
July 22 , 1858 
Nov. 3 , 1858 
Jnly B, 1859 
Aug. · 4 ,1860 
Sept. il ,1860 
Sept . ll,1860 Oct. t0 , 1860 
oot. ao, 1860 Apr. 15 , 18 
Apr. 16 ,1881 y 13 , 1861 
y 13 ,18 Rune ~4 , 1861 
Jnne ,,1661 Dec, al , 1861 
Dea, 21 , 1861 June 21, 1862 
J une 21 , 186a Apr . 1., , 1 63 
Col. 11111a F. pp 
Maj . John s . Wood 
Col. m-.i ~l 1 . Summe:rs 
Lt. ~ol. 1111!).m lUJ er 
G:\.pt. Lee P. Oillatt11 
Lt . Col. 111 :l a.\1.1ne r 
Cl.pt • • B. ~phy 
C pt . Ch~rle Fi her 
C1.pt . Georee n. Sobllskt 
Col. Henry B. C rr1netton 
Lt . Col. 1111 B un1P.r 
Lt . ryol ~ B . . . 6s cllm 
let Lt. C arleo E. Dlb le 
C 11t. Artlm.r JloArthuJ:• 
Col. J ohn Gibbon 
Lt. .L. F ulk 
- 285-
Bvt. M j. Alexi nd r J. Dal1f\6 
Bvt. Ccl . Dunbnr • RaneOl'l 
Bvt. !laj . ""illio.o S1ncln1r 
C pt . Reuben .4. en+.or. 
C ~t . ~dwin olloek 
.Apr . 30, 1863 
Oot . l , l8e.3 
J uly 18, 1654 
A g . 21 ,1864 
O.ot. 1 , ,854 
June 13, 1865 
J 11y 1a .1aes 
Oct . 15. 18 
ov. 2 , 16(35 
Dec . ll,1865 
Apr. 5,18J36 
June 14 , 1866 
Oct. 6 , 1866 
ov. al ,18-66 
ten . t. , l 66 
r l6, l8fi? 
Oct . 4 , 1867 
y 20 , 1868 
Oc1u lo , 1868 
T.o • 11 , 1868 
June 15,1869 
Oot . l , 1863 
July 18 ,186' 
Aug. 27 ,1864 
Oct. l ,1864 
June 13 , 1865 
Jul;! 18, 1865 
Oct . 15, 1855 
Kov. 26, 1865 
D«o. 11 , 1865 
Apr. 5 , 1866 
Ja.ne 04 , 1866 
Out. 6, 1866 
ov. al , 1866 
Do. 4 ,1866 
i':ay 16, 1857 
Oct . <.: , 186'? 
.y 20 , 18 38 
Oct. 16, 1868 
lfov. 11,1868 
June l · , 1869 
~i.y l?, 18?1 
BI BLIOOBAPHT 
Source Uateri al 
Unpublished manu or1pt&: 
Benson, John H. , Dlnry. Rr. Benson oroaaed the Pln1na 
with the gold seeker or 1849. Hi0 di~ry , oaretully written, 
ehows a ken aens ot ob erv~tion an g ivP.s n good picture 
ot the Ore on Trail during the l rueh. 
Gray , F. A. J ., i>i•-U• Mr. Gray rus.do th trip to 
California 1n 1850. He s a ember of the :!)nzty ot hich 
Geor s c pt .. in. Thia cUary l a very s i milar to 
the one kept by ''r. Rea 
or 1r:so. --
nd publi bed in 1927 e A Pioneer --=--
Thoae le ~oro kept by noon 
11ohel , storekP.e,. r n t Doby tom,· for!!J an excell .nt record of 
the r by ay businosR one by the Michel Store. The firnt 
covers the period f o 1854.- to 1866, h1le the second extendo 
!rom 1866 to 1872. 
• RD.ndall emigrate~ to Cal1-
torn1a 1n 1852. Hie diary 1s 1ntereat1n>ly and o refully 
written. It hae some VG?'Y oo a ie~cr1pt1ons ot places . 
Covr-rnr ent Doc enta ...!L. Reoordo : 
........................... ___ Papffrs , ~111tary Affairs , 1836. 
Con~. e i onhl Clc,bo, 38th Con ., 1s t Sesa., 1859-18 '0. 
I ot t:onl"l"r . 9 , t r o 1789 to 1856 , (.,.ho o R rt 
Benton, ec •• ) 
Bouno Rxeout1ve I nt0 : 
a?tb Con ~·• 2nd. Se a., o . a. s ri l 401. 
37th Con"'·, 3r<l Sees ., o. a. Ser 1 18. 
28th Cong., 2n seas., No. a, r1 463. 
29th Con ., l et s ees., No. a, S r1 l 480. 
30th Cong., 2n Se u., Ro. l , s ria l 5 ? . 
35th Cong., 2n s 88 •, o.108> ~eri l 1008. 
38th Conn-., 2n s as ., Ro . 80 , SO.ti l l 8a9 . 
39th Con~., l e t seas •• •o . 7 , r.o ri 1 1 . .,ti3 . 
39th Cong., 8nd Se a., Ro. 33, eri l l .. 88. 
Hou e Reports : 
34 t h Cong., 3r s ,. ~. , Vol . l, ser1 l 912. 
39th Con~., let Soos ., C) . 66, s r1 .. 1 473 . 
31 t Cont!., 2nd seaa., fo . 1, Seri l 587. 
33rd on ., ?.n seaa., o. 8 , r1 l 756. 
34i;b Cong., l e t Sea., Ro. 2 , nor1 l Sa7. 
35th Con"'·, l e t Se a . , o. 4 6 , Sor1 l 929. 
40t h Con~., l e t Se s ., o. a, ,.. r1 l 1308. 
!:0th Con.,.. , let Sos a., o. 33, Peria l 2504. 
Letta e : 
Tho e letters re in t he Old File D1vlal cn , 
Adjut nt General' s Otf ioe , shing :ton, D. C • , 1'.n 1n th 
- aSe-
Off.ice of the Chi.t of Eng1noer a , 11 md R cord Seot1on. 
"rbe let ter of Li eutenant Dani1Jl P. oodbury to Colonel 
Joaepb G. Totten, Chiet of En~inecrs , ovember lO , 184?, 
1Tfte one of the moat co plete uQaCriptiona of the e1tc of 
For t Kearney to be tound in the ott 1o1 l file~. 
Brooke 12, Jones , June l > 184 ,;. 
Brooke 
Brown !2, pav1A, Dec h.r 13 , 1854. 
I za.r l rul! Br dlP-v i2, J)nv1,; , ~ y 9 , 1855. 
Jon~B 1Q. Broo e , June aa, 1846. 
J on~n 1Q. Wh r ton, • ~ ot 20, 1847; October 13 , 18 ? . 
Jone !2. K rny. f rah 6# l 8 . 
K rny ruL Bnon !Q. Cro e , April 15 , 18~Q. 
K • rny to Jont. , • rob 15, 1846; rel 17, 1846; 'nJ 1 2 , 
1846; y 20 , 1846. 
~rqy !il?, Jon .A , J un l , 184:7. 
nuary .. 4, 1848. 
El!!! l2_ JoneA , November 1 , l 8A8; February 26 , 1849; 
Deo mbor 13 , 1854. 
·h·,rton ~ J ontt , · y 16, 184 (l; Hay 30, 1846; Octob r 
a7 , 1847; ovemb 6, 1847; •ove ber 18 , 1847. 
oodm ry !.2_ Totten , Bove bor a , l 7; November 10 , 
1847; Dec ber 0 . l84i8; Jun 3, 1848; Au t a , 1848; 
Ootob-r 31 , 1848; Dec ber 7~ 1648; June a, 1849. 
Kebraeka. Legisla ture of: 
Bouse Journal~ 45th Session. 
~en!t• J ournal . 45th session. 
Sese,!on Laws. 45th Session. 
PoPt Returns . ~ ~ arney: 
september 1847. to y 1871. The oommandi~g o!fioer 
of ea.oh military post made a monthly report or tetu.rn 
to tbe Adjutant general of the Army. The oomplete 
returns for Fort Kearney are in the Roturna Seot1on. 
1 . G, o •• Washington. The Vivil War returns, 1861- 1866. 
are filed separately at the Kunitions Building, the 
others be1nz a t the State, ar and Wavy Building. Theae 
returns were invaluable in the cornp1e1ng ot tbis history. 
Reports sr! lli Co itteee 2! lb.! R<>1.tt1e 2f. Reprcaenta.tivee: 
21th Cong., 3rd s~e . , No , 31, Serial 426. 
United StateA St»tutea Lt La.r~e: 
Volumes 4 , 5 , 9. and 14. 
Publif\hCi Dia ries. PerAonal n0cOlm1!!, sug_.: 
Bowles . samu.el , Aoroas~ Continent . H.1rd & Houghtofi• 
Uew York, 186.5. 
Bratt, John, Trails Sl!, Yeeterua.y , Univers ity Pub Co., 
Lincoln, 1931. 
Carrington. Frances D • • J Army!!.!!!:,, J . B. Li~pinoott 
Co., Philadelphia , 1910. 
Cf.rr1n~ton , Henry B., lh!_G.I!!!l Amerio n je~ert. ~. B. 
Cl·.rk Co.• Boston, 1908. 
C rr1n~ton , ttr..r r 't In1n, _,. ________ ;.;;;.... ___ , ~ !l!_ ___ .,..J. 
J . B. J,1. 1ncott & Co., Phil lpb , 1678. 
Cle en , L. , { 'ark T i n ) R<: U"';hin I It , Harper 
n Bros., '" e York,._ 1899. a vols . 
F., _, tob1o~r phY, Co moz,ol1ton 
Book Corpor t1on , e Yo , 1920. 
Co., Bis ·"rk , W. D., l9Q6. 
Del no , lon o, i1te SUl !!!... .P,;,_,;;,=- ong ~ 
D1 gin~s , Miller , Or ton & Co., •e~ !or~ , 857. 
on the Or ------- ;......;;.....,;,.....;,.;;.;;;;; ........ - - ----- 11 , 
o A oo Pr1nt1n Co . , ~ . Lo 1a, o . 1912. 
R 1111a , _ Pion r. 2-, !f.§Q., t4itt , Bro 
& Co., Boaton , 1927. 
Root , Fr~nk A. nd Connelly , 1111&~ E., ~ Overl n1 
Sta~e 12, C litorni , Roo~ ~nd Conn lly, To~ekn.., Kt • 
1901. 
St\11\r\, Gr· n•1ll 
rtll r I . Cln.r Comp: ny , Cl vcl .nd, 1935. 
e, Eug no F., !b.!. In i·n ~ 2! !!L_, CrA.ne & Co., 
Topek, Kana . , 1911. 
Book C noheater , M. H., 1917. 
ells , C .rlea · ., A Frontier k..!.:.,, J nning & Pye, 
Cinc1nno:t;1 , l 
eecon ry Jlater1 l 
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